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& Co would be an abset on
the councIl Her ~olunteer
expenence Includeo:; the
Jumor League of Dellolt,
the Amencan ASbocIatIOn of
Umverbltv Women and the
Grand Mdralb Queo:;ters

Stempfl(' "aid he "poke
\\ Ith 24 1 (,'oldents before out-
hmng hi" campaIgn, and
hopefully councll, pnOlltleo:;

"The Village 10:; Integrdl to
the growth of OUl communl-
t\ and the .Llwb"on\ bUlld-
IIlg 10:; pI vot,d," Stempfle
"aid "I m concerned about
the lime It'~ taking to rede
velop that bUlldlllg

Stempfle also expressed
an IIIterl'~t 10 purchablng
automatIc defllbillator
devlceslAED) for the pubhc
safety department and
ImprO\lng the Clty'o:; Web
bIte

Stempfll' hao:; lived 10 the
CIty slllce 1956 and IS mar-
ned to Mary Ellen Stempfle.
a Wayne County
Commumty College Dlstnct
trustee He IS an attorney
who works for a publIcly
funded agency which repre-
sents abused and neglected
chIldren

Stevens, a 20-year reSI-
dent of the CIty, saId he was
erl~uTage~ to run and has
been Involved m many pro-
Jects and actiVIties, mclud-
Ing the City of Grosse POInte
FoundatIOn He IS a regIs-
tered archItect who has been
retIred for the past 10 years

LIfelong CIty reSIdent
Sarah Colegrove IS the sole
challenger In the four-year
term mumclpal Judge race

Colegrove speCIalizes m
lItigatIOn, faCIlitatIve medIa-
tIOn and probate at Bnggs
Colegrove PC

"No matter what the
Issue, when two partIes
reach an agreement m a dIS-
pute, both partIes walk
away WIth some satIsfac-
tion," Colegrove saId "Our
commumty IS too small and
too cloo:;e-kmt to dIsturb the
b<llance here. and our court
would benefit from a com.
prehenslve medIatIOn pro-
gram"

Home: G P Farms

on

See story, page 4A

~ee,*
Complete Lanclae.plng De_lgn & Con_t",ction

SEE OUR AD IN YOUR HOME

586-774-0090

Age: 28

Family: WIfe. Jenmfer.
twms Kathenne and
Wl1lem, 2 month.;

Occupation: Trust adVI-
ser for Bank One. mem-
ber of the board of dIrec-
tors for DetrOIt Artlsto:;
Market

Quote: "DetrOit IS where
ChIcago wao:;10 or 20
yearb ago - III tranSItIOn
from a manufactunng
base to a tpchnology
base"

6 vie for 3 seats
City's council

Ethridge faces
challenge for
jUdge's bench
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

City councll and JudiCial
candIdates have a short but
challengmg electIOn season
ahead In the CIty of Glo"se
POinte

Ao:;of the Monday, Sept
22, fihng deadhne, blX peo-
ple filed to run for threp
open, four.year ,>eato:;on the
councd, Includmg Incum
bents Larry Dowel ~ and
Stephen Sholty

Dowers, who IS seekmg
hIS fourth two-year term,
saId, "The cDuncd'o:; been
domg a good Job, and there
are some thmgs we've start-
ed I'd like to see through
such as the new manna pro-
Ject, the Jacobo:;on'~ Io:;sue
and the master plan .

"I want to contmue serv-
mg the commumty and uti.
hzmg the expenence I've
gamed by servmg a~ d coun-
cil member for the past nme
years," Sholty SaId

CounCIlman Peter LaFond
IS not runnIng thIS year

"'!en ),BJlr$ IS eno~b."
LaFond saId "It's somebody
else's turn "

That "somebody else"
could be one of more of the
followmg' retired assIstant
pubhc safety dIrector Dick
Clarke, Anne Ryan, John
Stempfle or G John
Stevens

"I spent 34 years workmg
for the city," Clarke SaId "I
feel I know the City well,
and I'd I1ke to gIve some-
thmg back to the CIty"

Clarke added, ''The safety
of our CItIzens needs to be
first and foremobt I beheve
strongly m a good polIce and
fire department"

Ryan, a 3D-year reSIdent
f'f the CIty. saId she wanted
to run for counCIl to "mam-
tam the beauty. charm and
safety of the CIty of Grosse
Pomte"

Ryan beheves her finan-
CIal background as a retIred
partner at the former Roney See COUNCIL, page 17A

Pomtes,~ Bruce saId, Just before dlg-
gmg a shovel Into the ground to slgm-
fy the start of a new era

The ceremony was filled WIth pOSI-
tIVe energy as hbrary offiCIals
brought to a close the extensive plan-
nmg process III Just one of a pOSSIble
three new branches of the library sys-
tem

The hbrary board planned to meet
the followmg evemng with the Grosse
Pomte Woods Plannmg CommIssIOn
for approval of the plans for a new
branch m the north end of the com.
mumty

The year" of planmng for thebe new
faCIlIties began hased on the notIOn

See LIBRARY, page 17A

"III~~' 1"..jO

Serving the fh,e Grosse Pointrs an<lllarprr Woods

Photo b\ Jeonl" \llIler
The Grosse Pointe Public Library Board of Trustees excitedly dug

their shovels into the ground on the site of the future Grosse Pointe
Park branch. located on the corner of Lakepointe and Jefferson

"This truly is an important day for the library, the City of G;osse
Pointe Park, and the community of Grosse Pointe as a whole." said
John Bruce, library board president. "As we break ground on the first
new library facility in 50 years. we also take the first tangible step
toward the next generation of outstanding libraries in the Grosse
Pointes."

Library board members are, from left, James Haley, Bruce. Kay
MacDonald, Robert Klacza, library director Vie key Bloom, Laura
Bartell. Harvey Weaver and David Bergeron.

Pemberton block party
The annual 600 Pemberton block party in Grosse Pointe Park

had a special twist Saturday, Sept. 7. Lou Perrone, the block's old-
est resident at 95, co-hosted the party with next-door neighbors
Bob and Cynthia Brender. The three are pictured, Grilled meat
and delicious neighborhood homemade specialties filled tables,
while children created sidewalk chalk art, ran relay races and
played capture the nag under supervision of the block's "big kid~
Ralph Skinner. Also attending were the block's youngest resi-
dents, Lara Hoffman and her twin sister Ana. who just had their
second birthday.

Park, library officials
break ground for library
By Jennie Miller
Staff Writer

The sun peeked out of the ram-
o:;oaked clouds on Monday evemng
Just as a celebratIOn began m Grosse
Pomte Park

JOIned by city admmlstrators,
hbrary offiCIals and commumty mem-
bers. hbrar'r board preSident John
Bruce rejoIced over the offiCIal
groundbreakmg of the new Park
branch of the Grosse Pomte Pubhc
LIbrary

"Today, as we break ground on the
firo:;t new hblary faclhty m 50 years,
we also take the fir'>t tangIble step
tlm ard the next generatIOn of out-
...tandlllg 1Ibl ,11 ]('-, III tlw Glo<;<;e
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Wednesday, Oct. 1
Services for Older Cltl7pnQ lnc wJlI

ofTer a lecture at the l\'elghborhood
Club at 11 15 a m

Dr LIsa BIOwn. a chIropractor, WIll
speak about chiropractic care and the
nervous system

For more mformatlOn, call (:3131
882-9600

• The freshman lIass at Umverslty
LIggett School took ofTfOI a three-day
retreat at Camp Cdzell 111 northern
Michigan for a fun-filled bondmg
expenence Page 9A

• UmverO:;lt) LIggett School\ glllo:;
field hockey tedm will JOin thou"ands
of DetrOlterb thl" \\ eekend for the
AIDS Walk of MIchIgan Page SA

Monday, Sept. 29
The GlOsse POInte Wood'> Clt)

Councd meets at the Woodo:;CIty Hall
at 730 pm

• It'b bUbJnes" as u'>ual at Bel VICt'"
for Older CItIzen" (Sac) ab a '>l/able
pOltlOn of the funding It lecelH'O:; from
the DetrOIt Area Agency on Aging
lDAAA) has been mdIntaIned for the
next three ypar.; Page 3A

Tuesday, Sept. 30
The Tueo:;day MU'>lcale of DetrOIt

holds Its PreSIdents' Tea at the Grob'>e
Pomte War Memonal

DaVId Dillard, ban tone and Robm-t
Streng, alto saxophone, WIll perform
for the prebldentb Accompamo:;t WIll
be LydIa qUl

For more mformatlOn, call (5861
739-5707 or (2481 848.<j930

• A naturally occurring fungus
harmleso:; to humano:; and petb, hab
been found fatal to the emerald d"h
borer The InvaSI\'p Insect hab killed
between five and se~en nllll10n ash
trees In southeast Michigan Page
3A

Sunday, Sept. 28
Grosse Pomte Memonal Church

wIll present "The Kmg of Instruments
and Fnends~ at 7 p m

Tickets are $10 for adults, $5 for
students A receptIOn will follow the
concert

For more mformatlOn, call (313)
882-5330

Thursday, Sept. 25
The Lake POinte East No 420

Order of the Eastern Star wIll hold a
pasta dmner from 4 to 9 p m at the
Pomte Masomc Temple

DonatIOn IS $5 for adults, $2 50 for
chIldren, chIldren under 5 are admIt-
ted free. Tlckets WIll be available at
the door

510.*'15r*jf xes .... - ... _ ...
2 • :J
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REACHING FOR THE STARSAT
BON SECOURS COTTAGE

HEALTH SERVICES

Five Star ·Customer Service
2003'" A WAR D

PUIEIITID To:

Cottage Hospital
• . th to 10'/. for "Excellent" respoJ1llei

For 8COnDg m e P railQuality of Care /'
Emergency Department Ove

-----

STELLAR PATIENT CARE RECOGNIZED
Thanks to an evaluation by Professional Research Consultants, a nationally known health care patient

satisfaction research company, hospital leaders from coast to coast are learning what Eastside families have

known all along - Bon Secours Cottage Health Services is among the top health care providers ...anywhere!

In fact, Bon Secours Cottage has received six industry awards far excellence in patient care in the areas of

Surgery, Emergency Centers, Endoscopy Services, and Inpatient Services. Each 4- or 5-star designation is

based on patient satisfaction rankings of "excellent" for overall quality of hospital care when compared

to other leading medical facilities nationwide.

Congratulations to the entire Bon Secours Cottage team for your hard work and dedication.

~t-BON SECOURS COTTAGE HEALTH SERVICES



313-886-4341

To treat or not to treat
Roberts tl'les to be optI-

ml;.,tlC about savmg
Ml(hlgan's 700 mIllIon ash
trees, partIcularly WIth the
pro~pect of surprIses lIke
BotamGard

Other rays of promIse con-
cern synthetlc chemIcals
~uch as Imldaclopnd, brand
name MerIt Woodpeckers
have JOIned the fIght by
de\ elopIng a ravenous taste
fO! borer larvae

'I would lIke to see people
save as many ash trees as
pos~lble. espeCially untIl we
determIne whether there
are good, proven control
technIques," Roberts sald

SavIng an ash tree lIkely
means a lIfetIme Invest-
ment ImtIal treatment WIll
be followed by annual InOCU-
latIOns ChemIcal applIca-
tIOns co~t from $100 to more
than $300 per year

BrIan Colter, cIty forester
In Grosse POInte Park
explaIned why chemlcai
Illjectlon~ must be applied
e"ery year

"The chemIcal WIll leave
the tree eventually," he saId
"It wIll transpu e through
leaves or leach out through
the root system You'd be
tethered to annual injec-
tIOns "

He saId sprays are the
least envIronmentally safe
method of applIcatIOn, due
to overspray, followed by SOlI
InjectIOns, whlCh can
spread

InJectlOns dIrectly Into
tree trunks are the safeat
method

"The chemIcal doesn't
creep mto the enVIronment
Colter saId. "It's broke~
down InSIde the tree."

DelaYIng treatments can
be the most expenSIve alter-
natwe. \

"(Infected) trees WIll
advance from healthy to
beyond repaIr WIthin a few
months," Roberts saId

When a tree dies, It can
cost from $750 to $5,000 for
removal, not Includmg the
cost of replantmg.

8ab, Gifts

edmund t. AMEEjewe.er.
20139 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods
313.886.4600
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Commission
change in GPW

Because cIty counCIl rep-
resentatives who are run-
mng for reelectIOn can't
serve on electIOn commIs-
SIOns, Grosse Pomte Woods
CounCIl member Thomas
Fahrner IS no longer seTVlng
on hIS cIty's electIOn commis-
sIOn Fahrner IS runlllng for
reelectIOn

CounCIl member VIcky
Granger wlll assume
Fahrner's role

Th Photo b, Brad I Indb.r/(
e emerald ash borer has killed an estimated 7

million trees in Southeastern Michigan.

bemg attacked, they die ments of contaminated fire-
"ThiS IS a dIsmal subJect," wood and nurser) stoc\{ let

Roberts saId the bug spread beyond the
DespIte efforts to IdentIfy, ever-expanding quarantine

contaIn and eradIcate erne 1'- zone An outbreak dlscov-
aId ash borers by establIsh- ered In Maryland last month
mg a sIx-county quarantine was traced to nursery stock
In and around Wayne pm chabed In MIchigan by
County, msects have Jumped an OhIO company .
a firewall to mId-MIchIgan "When we had a Slx-coun-
Borers have kIlled trees In ty quarantme, everyone
WIndsor, Ontano thought there'd be a slIm

Man has unwIttIngly chance we could contain and
helped borers exceed theIr eradIcate thIS lOsect "
natural mIgratory range, Roberts said "Now, man'y
estImated to average only loglCal people are thmkmg
one mIle per year It'S gone too far Every SIngle

Roberts belIeves shlp- ash tree seems to be affected
whether It IS young, medI-
um-SIzed or large We need
to try to manage the borer
and realIze It'S here to stay"

State offiCIals recently
prohIbIted the sale and
movement of ash nursery
stock In the lower penInsula

Because tree species are
hard to Identify after beIng
chopped mto firewood, state
agrIcultural offiCials played
It safe and banned mOV1ng
any firewood WIthm a 13-
county quarantme zone

The zone meludes Wayne,
Macomb, Oakland, Monroe,
Washtenaw, 8t Clair,
LIVIngston, Lenawee,
Lapeer, Jackson,
8hlawassee, Genesee and
Ingham countIes

newspaper really helped,"
Maler saId "It really made a
dIfference when the pubhc
knew"

The funding goes mto
effect WIth the commence-
ment of DAAA's 2003-04 fis-
cal year beglnmng Oct 1

"Jumps has an estab-
lIshed clIentele In the Farms
and wants to stay m the
Farms"

"We're lookIng to malntam
what we have and to
e>..pand, also," Moore saId

mg at 63 Kercheval
"The bank's pOSitIOn was

they dId not own the bUIld-
mg, and there wasn't a lot of
value m the fIxtures smce
they would be part of the
bUIldIng," SaId Roy F Moore,
attorney for Chad and
Mavell Stewart, the owners
of Jumps

Some of those fixtures and
eqUIpment mcluded a base-
ment-to-roof exhaust system
and a fire suppressIOn '!ys-
tern reqUIred by the CIty
counCIl for the expansIOn

The Stewarts, however,
have not gIven up on expan-
sIOn plans or obtaInmg a
hquor lIcense In the future

"BotamGard IS hIghly VIr-
ulent agamst adults and lar-
vae of the emerald a<;h
borer," said Leah Bauer a
federal forest service sCI~n-
tIst conductIng research at
MSU

"It's safe to non-targeted
orgamsms, such as dogs and
cats and people," McIntyre
saId

Human accomplices
Emerald ash borers are

natIve to southeast AsIa
Roberts estImates the 112-

Inch long, metalhc green
bugs sneaked mto North
Amenca at least five years
ago

People knowledgeable
about mvaslve Insects sus-
pect borer larvae hitched a
nde mSlde a wooden shlp-
pmg crate or packmg mater-
Ial delIvered to an unknown
manufactunng company m
western Wayne County

Adult borers have lIttle
Impact on trees

"It's the larval form that
does the damage," saId
Roberts, who, along With an
MSU colleague, gave the rel-
atIvely unknown msect Its
common name

Larvae spend wmter
months eatmg tunnels just
under the bark, whIch dIS-
rupts the flow of nutnents

Unless trees are treated
m advance or soon after

populatIOn loss m the 2000
Census

In the past few years.
sac has receIved about
$70,000 of Its $410,000 bud-
get from the DAAA

However, the DAAA rede-
fined the parameters of
what It conSIders to be out-
reach servIces to mclude
case coordInatIOn and mfor-
matlOn assIstance seTVlces
allowmg SOC to receive
those funds after It submIt-
ted ItS request for proposal
m July

SOC ExecutIve Director
Sharon Maler saId a story m
the July 10 Grosse Pomte
News, "SOC hoppmg mad
over fundmg cuts," prompt-
ed the pubhc to wnte the
DAAA and request It gIVe
SOC Its traditIOnal alloca-
tIOn

"The way It made the

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

A popular HIll restaurant
Will not be seTVlng cocktaIls
WIth Its meals

Jumps WIthdrew ItS
request for Grosse POInte
Farms' last a"aIlable Class
C lIquor lIcense

City Manager Richard
Solak SaId, "They were
unable to obtam the loan
they were seekmg to expand
the restaurant"

A loan approval to pur-
chase fixtures and eqUIp-
ment for the expansIOn was
one of the requIrements set
forth by the cIty counCIl m
February to be conSidered
"above all others" m the
hquor lIcense request

The Stewarts wanted to
expand the restaurant's
capacity from 48 to 80 seats
when addItIonal space
became avaIlable next door
to the restaurant 10 the
basement of an office bUIld-

Jumps pulls back
on liquor license

WInners

DAAA restores sac funding

In North Amenca about five
years ago

Roberts said the emerald
a~h borer populatIOn IS mul-
tIplYing unchecked at least
10 tIme" per year

"We're findmg new loca-
tIons almost every day," he
saId

BotamGard IS manufac-
tured and sold by a LanSing
company makIng a mark m
the emergmg blOlnsectIclde
mdustry

"ThIS IS a natural prod-
uct," said John McIntyre
pre~ldent and CEO of
Emerald BIOAgnculture
Corp

The company produces
naturally occurrmg spores
at a Montana faCIlIty The
product IS dlstnbuted to
agncultural supplIers and
commercIal greenhouses
natIOnally and mternatlOn-
ally

BotamGard Isn't sold
dIrectly to the pubhc

"We're workmg on that,"
McIntyre saId

The product IS regI~tered
With the EnVIronmental
ProtectIOn Agency SIxteen
ounce~ IS enough for two
applIcatIOns to ash trees up
to 20 feet tall

"Put It In water and spray
It on," McIntyre SaId
"Spores stIck to the msect,
germ mate, mfect and kill
It"

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

It's busmess as usual at
Semces for Older CItizens
(SOC) as a SIzable portIOn of
the fundIng It receIves from
the DetrOIt Area Agency on
Aging (DAAA) has been
mamtamed for the next
three years

La'lt spnng, a draft of the
DAAA's three-year plan
showed SOC hkely would
have gotten hIt With a 23
percent, or $10,000, cut In

Its fundmg for each of the
next three fiscal years The
proposed cut was a result of
the DAAA's elImmatlOn of
fundmg case coordmatlon
and InformatIOn assIstance
program

DAAA blamed the pro-
posed cut on a 23 percent, or
$2 1 mllhon, cut It receives
In state fundmg based on a

"People caught wearmg
them can be prosecuted for
Impersonatmg an officer,"
MakowskI saId

MakowskI generally asks
collectors to pay $5 for
patches

"It helps defray the cost,"
he saId

CollectIng patches IS Ille-
gal, but handle WIth care

September 25, 2003
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Fungus deadly to emerald ash borer
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Fungus part of approved bioinsecticide
By Brad LIndberg
Staff Writer

Is there a fungus among
uS")

That's what the reglOll's
newest InvaSIve Insect
would be sayIng If It took
tIme out from kIllIng ash
trees

A natural fungus found on
dYIng emerald ash borers
has provIded a slIver of hope
for savIng the natIOn's ash
tree resource

Federal ~clentlsts workIng
at MIchIgan State
UnIversIty observed the fun-
gus thIS summer kllhng bor-
ers harvested from Infected
trees In ~outheast MIchIgan

Researchers were encour-
aged to learn the fungus IS
contaIned In a federally-
approved bI010sectlclde
called BotamGard and sold
In MIchigan

The findmg IS one of onlv
a few good developments I~
a lOSIng effort to contaIn an
exotIC, flyIng pest that has
kIlled 5 to 7 mIllIon ash
trees In southeast MIchigan

"Because the borer IS over
such a large area now, It'S
looking more dIsmal that
we'll ever be able to eradI-
cate It," said Dave Roberts. a
hortIcultural agent at
MSU's southeast regIOnal
extenSIOn center In Novi
Robert's office Isn't far from
where the bore I turned up

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pomte Woods' new
pubhc safety patches have
made theIr way to eBay, the
onlIne auctIOn place

Blddmg on the fire-medIC
patch starts at $2 99 The
auctIOn ends at 9 p m thIS
Saturday

The Site can be accessed at
wwwebaycom Then enter
Grosse Pomte Woods and
scroll down

The seller has earned good
reVIews

"NIce patch m great condI-
tIOn Thanks'" wrote a
happy customer

"Fast shIpper, many
thanks," \\'l'ote another

MIke MakowskI, Woods
publIc safety director, Isn't
surpnsed hIS department's
patches are beIng traded In
cyberspace A subculture of
patch collectors has been
operatmg for decades

"I get 20 to 30 requests a
year for patches," MakowskI
saId Requests come from
around the country

"It's good pubhclty,"
MakowskI saId

One of the best patch col-
lectIOns locally IS dIsplayed
m Grosse POInte Shores
pubhc safety headquarters
The entIre upper half of a
wallIS decorated WIth patch.
es from polIce and fire
departments natIonWIde

Collectors trading
Woods patches

Empty Jacobson's wins Village award
By Bonnie Caprara board member Beverl 0 82Staff Writer L b fi Y 0 Lakeland, Craig 0 One Sycamore Lane

emwe er or commg up and Sh WIrth '
In any other case, a WIth the dIsplay Window 0 90~nLm~0~~ Gary and ~:am and Suzanne

vacant former department plan B b B I ' n
store probably would have Durand said local mer- a: 3a3r8aRUS ed

PP
Ge d °d3C615UnIversity, Richard

b h ld d' Ivar, orge an an annda Ray
een era e as a town s chants volunteer to decorate Marlene Videan 0 646 U' t Ph II

crown eyesore, but m the a wmdow to promote their 0 629 RIVard Lawrence aJ!!} '{Iac t:~ersl y, I Ip
CIty of Grosse Pomte, It's stores for each hohday and and Joyce Stent~ 0 ~~~ngton
the crowmng glory season 0 368 St Clair, Marf' ~-~~m and Amy Plku '

The Grosse Pomte VIllage The CommlSSlOn also DeClerck '\ .YTXl "
ASSOCiatIOn receIved the awarded 12 famlhes With
City of Grosse POinte reSIdentIal beautIficatIOn
BeautificatIOn CommISSIOn's awards
sale commerCial bUlldmg Award cntena are based
award for arranging local on roofing, w1Odows, pamt,
merchants to set up dIsplay plantlngs, lawn and slde-
wmdows III the former walk
Jacobson's bUIldIng "It doesn't need to be new,

"They took the Jacobson's It needs to be In good condl-
bUlldmg, whIch could have tlOn," Rowe s8ld
been an eyesore left un at- Resldentlal
tended, and made It look Include
hke a VIable store," saId 0 11 Dodge Place, Damel
Betsy Rowe, commISSIOn and Chandra Elskens
member 0 801 FIsher, Rodger and

Grosse Pomte Village MIChelle Hunwlck
AsSOCiatIon PreSIdent Ellen 0 583 Lakeland, WIllIam
Durand credited fellow and JulIe Canon

I'



Banker named to board of Detroit Artists Market
4A News September 25,2003

Grosse Pointe News

were popular fundralsers for
us 111 the past Many of them
were held III Grosse Pomte
We have a strong member
base In Grosse Pomte
Grosse Pomters have been
and stlll are Important to
the development of the
DetrOIt ArtIsts Market"

KrIck lIves In Grosse
POInte Farms He IS mamed
to Jenmter and they are
brand-new palents of 2.
month-old twms, Kathenne
and WJllem

Knck's hobbles are bIkmg,
readlllg and baseball For
the last two years, he has
partlClpated In a 6-day, 550-
nllle bIke nde from
Mmneapohs to ChIcago, 111
support of AIDS chantIes

ThIS year the DetrOIt
ArtIsts Mdrket wIll offer
mne exhIbItIOns It IS open
from 11 a m to 6 p m
Wednesdays through
Sundays

"Anyone who makes a tnp
to the cultural center - to
any of ItS InstItutIOns -
should also stop m and VISIt
the DetrOIt ArtISts Market,"
KrIck saId "You're mlssmg
out If you haven't been here
m a whIle"

Recycle this
newspaper

limes, aVOldmg rush hour

• Check the engIne 011
level when buymg gas to be
sure the engme IS lubncated
properly

• Large trucks, whIch pull
heavy loads and are less
aerodynamIC than Cdrs, ~ee
even !,'Teater gams m fuel
effiCIency WIth decrea;ed
speed For every 1 mph
Increase above 55 mph, fuel
effiCiency generally decreas-
es 2 2 percent

Gas price 'highs'
in Michigan

Aug 1997 - 1 .319
Nov 1996 - 1 323
Dec 10 1990

IPersIan Gulf Wdrl
Dec 03, 1990

(Per<;ldn Gulf War)
Oct 22, 1990

(PersIan Gulf War)
June 1981 - 140-141
Mdy 1981 - 1 41-1 43
April 1981 - 143-144
March 1981 - 1 456
February 21, 2000

1502
February 28, 2000

1564
March 6, 2000 - 1 616
May 30, 2000 - 1 675
June 5, 2000 - 1 740
.June 12 2000 - 2 011
June 19, 2000 - 2078

(new record)
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~'( 1m HI 1
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t I H ltf()l'l o'lhro Ch.l~ leW' (~ .l r('-run (~
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Anything above 2078
\\ould he an ail-tIme record
III l'.hchlgan for self-serve
unfeadpd

~Gr~ Point~ N~ws
IU'iPS 210-400)

Pllhli~hpd ('very Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
% Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: (313) 882-6900

StudIes
"My father always saId

that an exhIbIt at the DAM
IS an Important step III an
artIst's evolutIOn, a step up
III hIS career," TImhn saId

"When an artI::.t sells
somethlllg through the
DAM, the gallery gets 33 3
percent, much lower than
any pnvate I!allerv would
ask," TImllll smd

The DAM opened Its doors
m 1932, III the depths of the
Great DepreSSIOn The pur-
pose wa~ to prOVIde space for
local artIsts to exhIbIt and
sell theIr work It would be
operated pnnclpally by vol-
unteers and take only
enough commISSIOn to pay
ItS bIlls

"Slllce 1932," KrIck SaId,
"the DetrOIt Artl~ts Market
has depended on patrons
based m the Grosse Pomtes
for ItS volunteers, support-
ers, board members and
patrons ,-

Knck wants to focus more
on development dnd
fundraIsmg "We would hke
to be completely secure In
thIS buIldmg and pOSSIbly
expand next door," he SaId

"I would also hke to bnng
back the garden partIeS that

than restartlllg the engme

• Accelerate gently, brake
gradually and aVOid hard
stops

• Combme errands mto
one tnp or go to the one loca-
tIOn to take care of as many
errands as pOSSIble

• When travehng, aVOid
excess weIght and reduce
use of car top carners and
trailers AddItIOnal weIght
and vehIcle add-ons have a
negatIve effect on aerody-
namICS, causmg engtnes to
work harder and burn more
gas

• Car pool when pOSSible
• Ttavel dunng off-peak

REPUBLIC
~8ANK

~ -

tuneup, as recommended by
the manufacturer, mcludmg
a regular 011 and 011 filter
change A poorly tuned
engme can mcrease fuel con-
sumptIOn by up to 50 per-
cent or more

• Do not purchase mId-
grade or premIUm gasolme
unless It IS conSIdered neces-
sary by the vehIcle's manu-
facturer U smg self. serve
regular fuel compared to
premIUm can save an aver-
age of 17 cents per gallon

• Don't let the vehIcle Idle
for more than a mmute
Idhng con~umes half a gal-
lon to one gallon of gas per
'hour and ~a"tes more fuel

,'I, III I '\(l(l ;-:;'" (l-.." 1,'11,[' 1111

RIII1111 1\1,\1\111,1,\ 11'\'lhl"l h'l

[AS[I1lCllVC. rcr,ondl servIce

HERE ARE THREE
MORE GOOD REASONS
TO GET TO KNOW US:

15t - ...-.
- ..... FDIC

Photo h" T\lar~e Hem" ",mlth

Aaron Timlin. executive director of the Detroit
Artists Market. at the left, and Jason Krick, a mem-
ber of the DAMboard. stand in front of a painting
that is displayed in the current exhibition, "Shadows
of Humanity." The DAMis open from 11 a,m. to 6
p.m, Wednesdays through Sundays.

-47 Month CD
.4.@16'"

17Month-CD
~.~ ,n'

STOP BY TODAY.

r------------------------------ --------

AAA Michigan offers gas-saving tips

----- ------------------------------'

$'; 000 mlmnlum ( I) drpt .....11 rlu.......1\In~

'" ..nd or lh<-l\r..lOj?; Jlwunl ""••), $10000
l..omhlnfJ h.lldnl('"

GRO,>,>'POI'\" hR\h IHi20 \~,llk A\ C

(111) HH2 t140()

SI Cl \IR ~1I0R'" 21')0') GrC<lter \tlLk
(')Mt11 ;"71-2 ')()()

As the summer travel sea-
son wmds to a close, hIgher
gas pnces may spur
motonsts to conserve fuel

For energy-conscIOUS con-
sumers, AAA MIchIgan
offers these "gas-savIng"
tIps

• Slow down Even a 5
mph decrease m speed can
affect ~'our gas mIleage
Watch your tachometer to
gauge engme performance

• Keep tIres properly
mflated Undennflated tIres
can cut fuel economy by a
half percent per pound of
prebsure below recommend-
ed levelg

• Give~ yo'ur '~ar a fun

\ Ice~ dl\ 151On,he \ ll'wed the
mm e a~ dn exutlIlg ,tep In

hl~ carper
"DetIOit I'> ltiltulallv on

pal \\ Ith Chlldgo, ~ he ~aId
'The PIOO!') DptlOlt hd<; the
DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestl d the' DetrOIt
In')tltute of Alt~, MIchIgan
Opera Th(>dtl e, the DetrOIt
S ....n..HCL C\ ..U~'-i, th\... ...\frH ...4ln
American Mu..,eum, the
'" hole cultural center, In
fact The ne\\ RIver Walk
'" III be the largest 111 the
country

'And, of LOur..,e," he saId
WIth a smIle, "the DetrOIt
ArtIst" Market 1'> part of the
whole pIcture "

Last year, Adron TImhn,
executIve dll ector of the
DAM, ",as wntmg a grant
request from a pnvate foun-
datIon thdt Bank One was
wOlkmg on

"1 had lunch \\ Ith Aaron,"
KrIck SaId He was
Impres~ed by the DetrOIt
Artl~t~ MaI ket Aftel lunch,
KrIck wlote a note to TImhn
askll1g how he could get
mvolved WIth the DetrOIt
AltlSts Mal ket

'Aftel d fe\\ more lunches,
1 dId It.' Krick saId He
~tdrted a~ d \ olunteer He
was mVlted to JOIn the DAM
board last \\ mter

TImlIn one of three full-
time DA1\1 employees, work;,
WIth volunteerb and an
111tel n to prepare for the
dozen 01 ..,0 shows that are
prepal ed each year

He named ..,e'>eral well-
kno\\ n artl~ts \\ ho got theIr
start at the DAM "Charles
McGee an ab<;tract pamter
and <;culptor He"> 111 hIS 80s
nO\\ HughIe Lee-Snllth IS a
pd1l1ter Da\ld Ban and
Serg10 dc GIUStI colldborat-
ed on thp nc\\ ,culpture
dIm n at Hal t Plald ' Tlmhn
'>dld

Tm11m'" fdthp! I'> a sculp-
tor and 1millPI teacher at
thp College lor CreatIVe

.< ,

• No shots, no droopy lips • No drilling (In most cases;

• No discomfort at all

express ~our hean s fondest \\Ishes

TIlt lXill< III "'lOll 11II( rt "(1111111/1'1 "'" n/I)r <";"'"11" IIII'
Ilnrl< II lI/lIIII/o 100" II< r "10"1 I. ,wlllul ), I II< I ". r/rllII<IIJIII
/e(/w(/ dl filal II or" III"" /111111J '/01/1" 10/111 , Ii/llr /111/, /111
re,uU" !I" re pIWII0711' 11111 wHi /ri,I'1 1,/, ',ml</II/(1

Day Saturda)l, I

o( tober 18th

Howers are dellghttul g,lt, of love

Get 1"our (hvn
Extreme (Snlile) ~Iakcovcr
• takes away gaps

• instant straightening
• lightens dark teeth

LIFE.CIL\.XGI\(J DEXTISTRYl
CALL NOW for 1,(1111 FW F CO:VSUI TATION

and fnendshtp let Vt\tano shelp \au

AFTER

al Dr. ( arol I r (hulIlI

~ \HX)DS COS)IETH I)EXT,\L C\RE
20870 ~Iack at lJollnrood • (rro'l',C Pointe Wood'l

313.881.12:~ 1

With the Sf?dCiOns most festI\e flowers

By Margie Reins Smith
Assistant Editor

The DetroIt Artl~ts
Market, 4719 Woodward, In
downtown DetroIt, IS d
galler) devoted to the cre-
atIOns of artI~ts who work In
the metropolItan DetrOIt
area White walls, bldtk
speckled floor, exposed ru')t-
::clorcd stccl bC3ms :lnd
track hghtmg recently pro-
vided a backdrop for a few
OIl paIntlngs and a couple of
propped-up art pIeces
Volunteers were gettIng
ready for a new exhlbltlon

One paIntmg showed an
alley-side Vie\\- of TIger
Stadmm and a crumblmg
VIctorian hou~e, another
featured bold graffitl ren-
dered 10 rounded, blue block
letters

Staff member" dnd volun-
teers were prepanng for the
DAM's current show,
"Shadow~ of Humamty,"
whIch run~ untIl Sunday,
Oct 19

Jason Krick of Grosse
Pomte Farm') rHentlv
moved to the DetrOit are~
from ChIcago He's a new
member of the DAM's board
of dIrectors

Knck looked closely at the
gallery's backdrop for the
upcommg exhIbIt and com-
pared It to hIS VISIOn of
DetrOIt

"DetrOIt IS a blank sldte,"
he saId "It's an open playmg
field DetroIt IS where
ChIcago was 10 or 20 year~
ago - m transItlon from d
manufactUring base to d
technology base"

KrIck was born In
Menden Conn He went to
Northwestern Unl\er')lty In

ChIcago He earned a degree
In secondary educatIOn

He remdl~ed m ChIcago to
work for aide, then fOl Bank
One When Bank One tran,
ferred Knck to DetrOIt to
become a trust adVIser In

the bank's pnvate chent ser-

- . =
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VILLAGE
FOOD

I'IAKKET

BUTCHER

DEliCATESSEN

BONLESS CENTER-CUT

PORK LOIN
• BUnERFLY
• ROASTS
• CHILI-LIME CHOPS

BONELESS *249
CHUCK ROASTS LB

SEMI-BONELESS *479
LEO OF LAMB LD

......-.-.-.••. ":.~:.rIfI!..:::.~••~::!f!::~ ....BAKERY

BOARS HEAD CD $!!!!! 99
CHICKEN BREAST................ ., LB

BOARS HEAD •
DELUXE HAM ~
CRACKEDPEPPER TURKEY OR t1'499
LOW SODIUM HAM ••...••.••••. LB

BOARS HEAD • $359GARLIC BOLOCNA............... LB

WISCONSIN~~~E:.~~:~~3~~PIle
YOUR CHOICE

BOARSHEAD.

VERMONT *419
CHEDDAR SLiCINC ..•..•.••..... LB

~CHEESE

VILLAGE FOOD MARKET
FRESH BAKED $!!!99
APPLE PiE ..

SIGNATURE FRUIT BITES
• APPLE

: ~~:~~CHz ~3!~
YOUR CHOICE

$14!oz
SAN MARZANO

IMPORTED TOMATO

fRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

IMPORTED

SWEET ONIONS 69~LB

"AUNT MID'S"

*229RED ROSE YUKON POTATOES.. Sit BAG

ORCANIC APPLESAUCE

• BANISTRAW $169• MANGO
• MIXED BERRY 4 PACK

• PEACH YOUR
• CINN
• UNSWEmNED CHOICE

, .

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI
VILLAGE 18328 Mack Avenue", Grosse Pointe Farms • 882.2530 '" Fax 884.8392fOOD . No raillchecks
I'IAKKET . WI?w~ervp Ihe '1gll' Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

to Ilmil quantIties Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect September 25, 26, 27, 29, 30 & October 1

_ 12 PACK COKE.
~ CAN PRODUCTS •

BECK'S "OCTOBERFESTu
12PACK $999
BonLE + DEP

• 12 PACK BOnLES

- -.:¥~ $1129
+DEP

• HEINEKEN YOUR CHOICE
• AMSTEL

• BAILEYS' MIN IS "NEW CllOP" WASHINGTON STATE APPLEll

- -=_. $1395
4 PACK RED-GOLDEN-CRANNY SMITH 99~LB

Ir;r I T&A~~h~WI NES ROMAINE HEARTS 2JS3°° PKG
<~'i)- -------~
-- ...b., TALUS califOrnia f!! III.} 00

Chardonnay.Merlot. Winery LEMONS OR LIMES (YOUR CHOICEL. ...... ~ BONE-IN, SPLIT *149
~:~::~~~shlraz. $}079~ e ICE CREAM .. SEALTEST CHICKENBREASTS UI
and Plnot Cirlglo 1.5LT~ ~~ PINTS 10/ I 20
LINDEMANS Australia'S - % MADE FRESH

#1 Wine ALL FLAVORS $199 ,\r::::Pi'< MILK ' AT VILLACE FOOD MARKETChardonnay. $899 YOUR CHOrCE
Cabernet, Save IIBREAKSTONE SPINACHSTUFFED *349Merlot & Shlraz 1.5 LT .00 .~~;~ra'Eii-:~ -= -- SOUR CHICKEN BREASTS......... LB

JACOB'S CREEK Au:~~~an CHOCOLA;EMIiK~ ~ CREAM POLISH SAUSAAE' $1"
Chardonnay. S59 e ,v............. ...
Shiraz. Merlot. 750 ML Ib.... A.ooIOIi HAACEN-DAZS 99~ ........~48
SemUlon.Chardonnay, Save ~~ BARS • RECULAR CHICKE" II'A .O.~<I~:,.~~~.>;, .~.
Shlraz.Cabernet blend 5.00 • LICHT , ftftIiJ ~ll<,'; .i1l-r... ~,._
& Cabernet "BEST BUY" • DULCE DE/CARAMEL 16 OZ %ts

• VAN/ALMOND $~ 19 • FAT FREE YOUR CHOICE :. ~

VENDANCE 1.5LT :::::'~Li~a:oc- A BAKIB'V SEAFOOD
Chardonnay. 8699 .CARAMIlL/ALMOND 3-4l11C: K 1"'.,
Merlot. Plnot Nolr ~ • CHoc/SORBET
Cabernet Say, & save • RASPIVAN YOGURT IMPORTED 0 •• A •••

NEW Plnat orlala $500 YOUR CHOrCE • $6
99"""M."",~",."" ~ FROM CANADIJI . LAUE PERCH LB:~~~~~::~nnav.$499 ~ CAPRI SUN IRE ADS" .\.",~.. A, ••.••••••••••••••••••••$8
99Sauvillnon Blanc & save POUCH DRINKS ~ SEA SC'"110PS

C'm., ...... b" $>.00 $}89 ...,'.. ft .••,•.•..,.••..•.,.. UI

BENZINCER ::~~~~~~ "'.PACK KOEPPLl~C:;ER'S SALMON KABOBS .."..." ..!)~
Chardonnay $899 ~ ·SPORT BERRY YOUR CHOICE 1,1 III II I I NATURAL

750 ML~ • SPORT ORANGE

Sauvignon *749 save ~- FROZEN if I WHEAT
Blanc 750 ML $350 1"f1'8I-- VECETABLES BREAD

-CUTCRNBEAN 99 $)49• STOCK VERMOUTH Italy's #1 : ~::~NC:;ABEAN ~

~ sw~et. DrY$33 s:ve .COL~::R::~CE 160Z.POLYBAG 1% LB LOAFr9 & Blanco 750 ML • _

- "STOCK.UP" on Stock ~ POTATO -a_1f.\I FRllO-LAY

B&C FRENCH WINES save II,' 5 ~ $2~~-*o' chardonnaVQ 49 $3.50 CHIP. CHEETOS $1.00
, Merlat ~8

I~ I • ,(. "cabernet 1.5 LT • REG $)69 ·FRITOS YOUR CHOICE

BLACK SWAN Au:~~~an• IBQ LARGE LIBERTY COLD
Chardonnay.S899 @.WAVES BAG PINEAPPLE
cabernet. Save • SLICED 89Q YOUR
Merlot 1.5 LT $2.00 YOUR CHOICE • CHUNK ~ CHOICE
& Shlraz BEST BUYI • CRUSHED 200Z

CLOS DU BOIS 750 ML 5LAR CREEK
Chardonnay. Zinfandel$899 save c 0 U7: ..: 7, T -:: " " .- 6 BAY'S
& Sauvlgnon Blanc $2 DO , r;e~ ENCLISH
Cabernet. Merlot$129 BEAR CREEK SOUP ~ 611 MUFFINS
& Pinot Nair ::: $249 C~~~~E • RECULAR $149CLEN ELLEN 1.5 Liter 8.90ZPKG • SOURDOUCH SNCK

Chardonnay.Merlot, $799 save DE L FRATE LI YOUR CHOICE
cabemet,P'not GrIglo 200 IN DAIRY SECTION

White Zinfandel $699@ SLOPPY JOE SAUCE ~
Sauvignon Blanc s:: 69fi
& Zinfandel ~

FALL SPECIAL REDS 150Z FROSTED $179
LOUIS M. MARTINI 811 VERMONT MINI-WHEATS 160ZSonoma cabemet sauvlgnon $2 GO

ZABACCO S999~ L ~E
Heritage VIne Zinfandel ~ VILA"

LIBERTY SCHOOL S1099
cabernet 5auvlgnon

BELLA SERA ttallan
Chardonnay. Favor~es
Cabernet. Merlot. $899
Plnot Crlglo & 1.5 LT
Sanjlovesa



Pay phones,
teenagers
and reality

A.., WIth the dnve-m theater, anoth.
er Amencdn Icon on the landscape IS
dl..,appeanng - the pay phone

The Grob"e Pomte News reCeIved
neWb Aug 9 that due to low revenue,
thl' pay phone out'llde our office at 96
Kell.heval on The HIli will be dlscon-
netted wlthm 30 daYb

Til ell LJ llIe I'd me hd" LUllle dllJ

gone, dnd the phone Ib btdl there We
hdve no doubt, though, that SBC WIll
pull the plug any day now

There u"ed to be a pay phone In
front of our old office at 99 Kercheval
dll 0'>" the "treet, but that'b been long
gone Accordmg to Anne Melfi of the
Atlanta Busme'>s ChroOlcle, there
were 26 mIllIon phones m servIce m
early 1998 Three years later, only 2 2
mIllIon were m ;,ervlce, do\\'n more
than 15 percent

Many pay phone serVIce provIder;,
IPSPb), buch a" SBC, are hanglOg up

Melfi reports a typIcal btene. "A
teenager lean;, agam'lt a pay phone,
her cell phone clamped to hel ear, a
symbol of Just one bIg c.hallenge to a
dechmng mdustry"

Everyone has cell phone'> Wh)
would people WdllL to hUIll [OJ .30
cents to make a call when they can do
It from anywhere at almo;,t any tIme'l

We used to earn some revenue from
provldmg the space for the pay phone
at our locatIOn

Not much, but some Now SHC
wants us to pay $50 a month to keep
the phone But why would we If
everyone has cell phones, mcludmg
kIds, In thIS town'J

No, It looks as If pay phones have
gone the way of drive-ms and buggy
whIps It's almost sad In a way,

Calling all Teens
We're not <.ailIng all teens, but the

Mlchlgdn Secretmy of State IS
H('re'" the deal On July 1, the

Secretal y of Sta te began Is'>umg ver-
tIcal dllver'" hcen..,e;, to those under
~1 )1..- ...11.,:) ut ~4b( The 1dpJ lC: that CtT'Y-
one a"kmg I'OJ dn ID WIll ImmedIately
know If the pre..,enter I;' under 21
ye.If;, of age Ju"t by the shape of the
driver's lIcense

Great Idea' It won't prevent coun-
terfeIt", but It should make It harder
At least we thmk £0 We aren't too up
on counterfeltll1g dnver's hcenses.
Ask your teenager

But Secretary of State Tern Lynn
Land wants to take It one step fur-
ther She wants teenagers who
receIved hOrJzontal licenses pnor to
.July 1 to voluntanly come m and

exchange them for vertIcal ones
The goal, we suppose, IS so that the

next time they try to buy alcohol or
tobacco products, It WIll be easier for
the cashIer to know they are undel-
age, We are sure teens wlll be all for
that

As encouragement, the Secretary of
State IS offermg a free exchange pen-
od, whICh expIres Oct 1 After that,
teens WIll have to pay $9 to get then
hOrIzontal lIcenses exchanged for ver-
tIcal ones We're sure teens WIll glad-
ly do that, too

You're a parent, nght? And you
want your teen to have one Do you
force hIm or her to do It 'I And If you
do, what are you saymg to your teen'l

BaSIcally you are saymg, "1 knO\\
you are a teenager, and I know you
WIll try to buy cIgarettes and alcohol
So I want to make It harder on you,
and I want you to get a teeny boppel
dnver's hcense"

We're sure a lot of parentb around
here are wIlhng to do that, too!

No, we thmk Land's vertical hcen"e
Idea, WhICh Ib used m 20 btateb, Ib a
good move, but thmkmg teens WIll
voluntanly turn m theIr "adult look-
109" hcenses IS a httle farfetched But
there's no harm m askmg

Address comments to cartoonist Phll Hands at phands@grossepointenews
.com or go to www.philtoons.com

Letters

hdve the skIlls to tl an..,fer
Into career enVIronment...

We're not Just bmldmg
a bUIlding, we're bUIldIng
an envIronment Ho\\ a
learner views and func-
tIOns m their sun ound-
mgs can make buch d dlf
ference In tht'lr WIllIng-
ness to learn When I sel'
classrooms so crowdpd
that students can't shdrp.
en a penCil WIthout bump
Ing other desks, kId!:>\I ho
Just need a httle loom
bemg pushed In a cornel
as If pum"hed, kId., weal -
mg coat" III one cla'ls 1ll

the wmter while m othpl
rooms teacher'l are wear-
Ing shOl t sleeves and
have to open wmdoll..,
other WIndo\\s that won't
open In hot weather and
parts of a bUIldmg crum-
bhng mSlde and outsldp, I
thmk of the effects thl,
one ha" on the learnerc;

I would lIke to haY<' <I

sense of pnde knOWIng
we, as a commumty, <lf('
dOIng all that we can to
ensure our educatIOnal
faCIlItIes offer a .,dfl'
healthy and mVltmg pm I
ronment as ....ell d" pro
Vide the fine'lt t>ducatlon
In prepanng children tfOI
the future

There come" a tlllH
when anythmg need" to
be replaced I would Ilk/'
to spend $42 mllllon nOl\
to create thIS en\lroo
ment for our chJldrrn
rather thdn $15 million to
$30 mIllIon lust to reno
vate old, sInkmg budd
mgs only to have to dr'll
WIth more rt'novatlOn,
and CO'lt" III the futurr
EIther way, we pay

It's tlme to put our Chll
dren first and kPep
Harper Woods a 'ltrong
commumty, one WE'can ht'
proud of

Dodie Cichocki
Harper WOOds

("reg BartOSieWICZ

DaVid Hughes
Pal Tapper

Penny Derrl('k
<-arol Jannan
Allan GIllie.

PRODUcrlON
(313) 882-6090

Ken S<hop

Pnxl uct.on Mdna~lT

seems to be less than
accurate and much of
their analySIS appears to
be clouded WIth emotIOn,
whIch did not allow them
to make a true objective
deCISIOn

I strongly support
responSIble renovatIOn of
the Harper Woods schools
and feel that If money
needs to be spent, repaIr-
mg and upgradmg the
school buildings IS the
best course of action

When you vote, be sure
you understand all the
facts, flaws and restnc-
tIons of the proposal

Keith Rammel
Harper Woods

Support bond
To the Editor:

Concernmg the school
bond Issue 10 Harper
Woods, I feel It IS both
necessary for the future of
the children attendmg
the schools as much as for
the future of Harper
Woods Teachers In our
dlstnct are tremendous,
but faclhtles need reno-
vatIOn I can only Imagme
what Impact our teachers
would make WIth facIli-
tles that allow for today's
methods of teachmg

SCIences, math, lan-
guage arts, commumca •
tlOns and new technolo-
gIes delIvered III modem
and ample workIng
,;paces are e"sentlal III

prepanng our chIldren for
the future

A<;a substitute teacher
here and In surroundmg
arpa'l, I have SE'en how
new state-of-the-art
workspaceil, work sta-
tIOn,;, up-tn-date labs and
acces" to new technolo-
gIeS fOilter teamwork
hands-on expenence and
learner Involvement
GI ven these resources,
our children, too, WIll

OI~PLAY ADVERTISING
(313) 882 3500

Peler J Birkner AdHrh"'H1~ Managu
K,m 1\1 Mackey A ..."."tdnt to tht.

AJ\l.rt,-.,nf, Mlrlil>,lr
Kalhleen 1\1 Stevenson

\d\lrtl',mg Rlprt'>t.l1tOltl\l

MoiI!"VEllen 7.anderj
Ad\l rtl"lIl>:, Repn.",.eJ1t<1t1\e

Julie R Sullon,
\J\l rtl ....ln~ Rl rn. .....ntlt1H

"en <- Ong.
\dH rll"'ln~ Ril rrt' ......lltatl\ t:'

k.athlE.'en 0 Bo"",lt"S
\ htr!1 11ll.,Rq rl .....ntltl\l

Barhara ):all~l'(k \elhad,('
\1111 1)..,1.r

rr.ln \ l'lardo
\ ......hlltlt \llltH.,lT

Id.l Bauer

Me]amt> 'VJahvnf"~

1m e,>bgated further
rather than spend thou-
c;and., on another bond
electlOn that \\ a" already
\ oted down once by the
votel'> edl her thIS year

A" r dug deepel, I con-
tlllued to become more
(oll(Plopd One key
H,,,tl1ttlOn of thlb bond
thflt thl' ;,uppfJntpndent
dIld thl' '>chool board
'>eem to be les" anxIOus to
IIld udC' III theIr pubhc
mpetlllgs I" no mOllle"
flom thl;, hond can be
u,pd fOl mallltenance
c/hh curllculum
tpdt!Wl, ddmml"trdtor 0;
pmplo\l't> 'ldlane'l, or
ot h/'l t \ pe, of opel atlllg
l'\ppn..,es

I found thh restnctlOn
\ PI \ dJ sturbmg
E",pntldlly th" ,(hoo] dls-
tlltt could hdve new
!J\I\I(hng ..., but no momes
fr om thh hand can be
u,,('d to mamtam the
"tl ll{'tUlI''> h Ir(' "tdff to
plopprl\ "upport them,
bu\ bookd.., for the stu-
d( nh or hhldry and lab
pqlllpnwnt for the new
,rlPIl((' Iflbo! dtone,> AI!
IhI' Il10111t" for th(' above
Ih!pd Il!>m" WIll contmu('
to wnw out of thp rXI"tTng
h t<1' mIll, pach home
O\lnl'r 'lhrady pays and
no l'xtrd mon£>)' will l>f'
.l\ <111,1hip fOi curriculum
fOi th(' np\\ qchool c; Ho\\
r1(l(', thp 'chool dl,tflct
ml!>nd to pnv f01 all thl''le
np\I ,t('nh IIlth a current
dPtiCll of $1 H3,000?

Aftpr taklng the"t>
f,lct... fl.nv, and rrqtnc-
t10Ih Inlo con 'l dt'r,ltlOn I
bl'!Jp\ l' ..,prndlllg $424
mll1lOn to dt'lnol"h the
PXhtlng three 1>chool<;and
I"ppl,ICP tht'm With two
np\1 buildlngq I" the
~rong dpcI'>lOn The lllfor.
m,lllOn tht' "chool board
u"pd to ,Irnw' at the deCl-
'Ion to Cf('dt(' thlb bond

EDITORIAL
nl3l882-ilH4

Marglt" Rem'S "mlth,
\ .....I...t.mt f JII(lT ft.,1tllT\ f(htor
Chuck Klonke l..,porl" • dltor
BonnI ....C .. prara ~t Itl ~\nttr
Br~d LlOdber"St '-1111 \\nlt. r

Lame Cunmngham .. ~tlff \\ .tl r
Jenme Millet r.,t.lff ~\ ntlr

DIane Morelli, r\.!ltornl \ .......I...t mt
Madeleme SOCI. SpLln' \\nt" UR<-Ll AIION 11nll~1 5;78

BeUv Brosseau r roofrl Idt. r
C.llberl Lra\ (oP\ hf.tor

One key fact that I Wit-
nessed at the school board
meetmg on Aug 19 clear-
ly Jilustrates a fundamen-
tal problem Voilth the
school dlstnct's dnalysls
Several members of the
CitIzen's AdVisory
Committee and "chool
board became very emo-
tIOnal when addressmg
the attendees to thiS
meetmg ThIS concerned
me greatly because It
clearly Illustrated that
:ro.any of, the p~ple
lllvolved In the dndlysls
based their decI"lons on
emotlOn rathel than
remammg objective m
their deClslOn-makmg
process

Part of being a member
of a commIttee and a
school board IS to ensure
all members stnve to
remam obJectIve .It all
time" ThiS clearly WdS
and IS not the (ase I am
sure all the partIes
mvolved \\ent mto thIS
process 10 good faith and
WIth the best mtentwnc;,
unfortunately somewhere
dunng the process obJec-
tIVIty ",as lost

One key flaw I found
WIth thIS bond IS the cost
they Said It would be to
renovate the eXIstIng
bUlldmgs versus bUildIng
new schools The school
board bald It II ould be $15
mllhon for mmor renOVd-
tlons or an addItIOnal $17
mllhon for major renova
tlOns totaling $32 mIllIOn
Under the $32 mllhon
e;,tImate, renovatIOn..,
Include guttIng mo"t of
each bUlldmg ,md
rebUlldmg partq of th"
Intenor"

I found crl tam uhh
\~ere' not ,ubtrad{'d out
for rep,IIf" undl'r lh£> $15
mIllion e"tlmatp from the
$32 mllhon r.,tlm.ltr thdt
werp no ]ongPI ,lppllr,lhll'
For examplt', thn \1111not
r~palr 01 J('p,lmt lI.lll..,
that .Iii> gomg 10 b(' torn
do\\n, or rrp<l\l light, <lnd
ca.,£> \Iork m cia '..,room,
that \\111 no longpr (,Xl,t
Furtht>rmorr I dl '{'en-
l'r('d that tht> Cltl/('Il,
Advlsorv C'ommlttep rr(-
ommendatlOn JncludNl
over $HOO,nOO In
up~adec; that ,Irl' onl\
apphc,lblp If othl'r
lmpro\l'!l1pnh ,Ir(' com-
plptNI

For pXdmplp th('rt' I' ,I

cost of $'i.'50 000 to pro-
vldp nl'W Unit wnl- mall
"Wmg A" c1a,,'>roomq 'f
cooling I" rrqlllred Thl"{'
cO"h pOlnl out yt>t anoth-
er flaw III Ihrlr recom-
mendatIOn Pprhap'l thl'
renovation co~h ar(' milch
]owrr thfln oflglnalh
antlclpatrd and the
school hoard '>hould have

John Mmnls
Editor and General

Manager
n13) 143.';';90

N Pubhr,hed ~el'klv b,~WS Antnobo Pubh"ihltr.
~ % Kltrchev.al A\I'

GmsSot' Pomle Fann .. M1482..16

constructIOn through a
bIg chunk or even their
entIre educatIon) Try
selhng your house WIth
renovatIOn gOIng on In the
'>chools

To me, buIldmg new IS
the most cost effectIVe
and effiCIent way to spend
my tax dollars, and 1have
looked at a number of dIf-
ferent optIOns Waltmg or
delaYIng would only add
to the cost, not lower the
cost Bwldmg new now
in ~J~ run, ~ ElB.V,e
thIS dlstnct mIlhons and
mJihons of dollars, not to
mentlOn tIme and energy
I am for responSIble
spendmg That's why I'm
votmg yes on Sept 29

All of us have received
qUIte a bIt of InformatIOn,
good and bad, over the
past few weeks, but I
hope everyone will do
what most of them say
and call the school dlstnct
office or call a board mem-
ber and get the correct
mformatlOn and vote on
Sept 29

Richard Maddigan
Harper Woods

Facts, flaws
restrictions
To the Editor:

I have notIced that
many key facts surround-
mg the upcommg school
bond proposal for Harper
Woods Schools have not
been addressed Well let
me bnng you up to bpeed

Dunng the past several
month" I met ....Ith the
qchool "upermtendent,
the archItect from the
firm hIred by tht' school
dl"tnct to prOVIde estI-
mate''', along WIth ",mous
member'> of the Cltl7en'g
Ad\ lC;Ory CommIttee dnd
c;chool board M) goal
\I,b to .lpproach thh hond
propo..,al m a non.hla"
m,mne'r dnd to allow the
Ilt'opll.' \\ ho ~rre In,tru-
nwntal m deyelopIng It an
opportumty to demon-
,trate whv I .,hould sup-
port It

Tht' total C01>t to the
laxpayer,; "'ould be $424
million, which I.'quale" to
<1 61 pt'rcent tax mcrefl"e
for ~chnol taxe" In the
fin'lt year alone' I fe'lt that
fI comph'U' re\ 1l'Wof theIr
findmgs nee'den to he
donr to 'we why "uch a
largp tax mcrea"r may be
npedpd

After "p('ndmg count-
less hourtl of my own tIme
rPv,pwmg thp CltI7pn''l
Adv,'lorv CommIttee's
RecommendatIOn and
other vanou<; mformatlOn
provld£>d by the 'lchool
dl'ltnct. here are my find-
mil's

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and l'ubh,hl'r

(j9-l0-197lJ)

Grosse Pointe

...

New schools
To the Editor:

M) name IS Rich
Mdddigan, and I have
lived In the City of
Harper Woods fm dlmost
eIght year" My WIfe
CyndlC 1<., the cook at
Beacon Elementary, and
we have four kIds two
attendIng Tyrone
Elementary, one attend-
mg Harper Woods Middle
School and one ln Harper
Woods High School

The first tlme 1 heard
thdt the "chool board wm,
klckmg around the Idea of
renovatzng or buildIng
new school bUlldzngs, I
felt n{'w school,; \\ould be
the best route to take

ThIS was e\en before I
..,a\\ dny co"t mvolved I
knew \\ hate\ er directIOn
the project took It \\ auld
co"t mIllIons of doll8ls to
get the schools up to par
'" 1 th current codes and
teachmg practices

The factor" thdt swayed
nw III bUlldlllg ne""
be"des the cost, were
tlmp ,md ..,afety ThIS IS
onp factor that many
dgam"t thlc; bond have
f,uled to brmg up

BUIldIng ne", would
take two to three years
\\ 1 th the con ,tr!.lctlOn
bPlllg holated and '" Ith
mInImum mterruptIOn to
actl \ It leq RenO\ atmg
\\ ould tdke flOm fh e to
"'1'\ pn \ I'dI" on Pdch bmld-
mg \1It" .,t udpnh and
1l>"'Jdt'nh u'>mg the bUlld-
Illg'" hpmg e,po.,ed on a
d,1Ih b,hl' to thh con-
,tlllt t IOn

For ("dmpll'. :..tPI hng
He Ight... h )I) thl' middle
of I ('nO\ .IlIOn, on Sterlmg
Hl'lghh HIgh School A
couplp of\\('('k.., flgO, \\ hile
the kid, \\(,1(> m "chool,
thl' ton,trucllOn cr('\\ hit
d g,h Jml' and filll'd the'
(nlll'(' ..,(hoo] WIth nfltul <11
l;l'" Tht' ,chool \\.1' ('\dC-
lI,lt('d ,Ind ,hut (lim n for
till' d.n Thl" I" Ju"t onl'
1",lInpll' of \\hdl ....1'
\Iould ])(> t'xpo"lng our
kid.., to 1\ ,th renm at Ion

Thh pro)l'ct 1\11I {'o"t
III i1llolh of dollar.., no mdt-
Il'l \\ hflt dIrectIOn I'd' go

If \H' do nothmg It \\111
(o..,t millIOn, (wllh tht'
co..,t tOmmg out ofthr dl'-
t fie t, operating hudgl I I

At thr cllrrt'nt rdtl' of
"prndmg thl" m,lllllp-
nanct' \\ ould (",t In

I'XC!,"''' of $4fi mil lIOn o\('r
thp next ,10 \l'dr, dnd
thl.., I" not takmg mlo con,
,1c!pratlOn thl' I<ltt' of
IllfldtlOn Ithdl lIollid
mdk(' It around $h'i mil,
lIon)

I f WI' reno\ d!l' It \HI!
co"t millIon, Il'xpo.,mg
"omr chlldrrn to non.,tnp

ls
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III <In P,I..hld,' hou"lIlg pro-
Jpct I hH'p Pdl klIlg ticket-.
hdU lx'en "tUck under the
UIIVPI '.. ..H1<' \1md"hleld
\IIPPI rhe l<l! II ,h III ppr!pct
..happ :-.10 d,lfl1dgP l'ollcp
tll1/1k hoth \phldes werp
L1,-pd to )0\11111' 01 drlnel
dlug"

Om enthU"'ld"m for
Detlolt nlghtlIfr dlUllled
d\\<l\-

'Ihl' 1I1'<ltl\ P dlrectOl SOOll
mo\ £d tu S,ln FI dllUSCO Thp
nll'£h,\ bUll'! ..,\1Itched to all
,lgL'1l1\ III U..kldnd Count)
lilt' 1<1\\ ,choul ..,tudent
1'111oiled III L.1I1...1llg I left
,l • f • "... "~I tlf,1 (" rlr." n

to\\ 11 1l1l nllngh<l m

Appell pnth proplp agp",
21>to t4 1\('Ill 1'1en I,ll thel

A f('\\ ) P,\) <;ago I h'ar ned
tbdt till' ])t'lIOlt Pohcl'
])1'p,lI tlllent hdd to IeCImt
non H'''ldl'nh brcdu<;e It
couldn't lind Pllough quail-
lil'd lIl,dL' c,\!Hhddtp" '1'<;)(1
I!lg 1\ lthl!l lit \ l!ll11t"

I I\omll" 11tho"l' tllO cop ...
11',111/(' \\ ho h,ld the la<;t
L\Ugh I

"m,hh youl h,~nd \\11th a
hammer or cut yOUI self With
a ba\\, ) ou c,m help out b)
buymg toolb fOl u"e on th£>
eflort to buIld 60 home" lCl

the T11-cpnlE'nmal Village'
PIOl€Ct Ju<;t \~ebt of TIgeJ
StadIUm

U nlll the end of the
month, Charlene Blondy,
owner of Postenty A
Gallery, 17005 Kercheval m
the VIllage, IS collectmg
tools

Call her at (313) 8M-B10n
and 'perhaps your hammer
will put the fimshmg touch
es on a house for someonE'
who needs " helpm~ hand

by Ben Bums

Add to thdl number the mUlI-

hcr at cl1l1cn, \\ ho .lr~ p Tn 01
t\\O mwmc fallllhc~ juggllClg
their Job, Illth out lit tlll\ n
tT3\el .lnti their kid, .Ilter
~chool ,Illl\ ille, ,lIId \ ou \, !!(It1lI0,t of (Jw"e
Pomtc emcreJ It, no IlonZkr lh.lt \\h~n I at-
lend the "dulOl Bll.lrd UI \\ oud, ( oUlIlll IlIcet-
In!!' therc dren t too 111111\ rl'ldenh kit 111 Ihe
i1Udlenu:,lltcr the ,III .ml, IIHllullllllelldatlon, an:
p.l"ed out dt thl h~glllllllH! ut tllc l1Jectlllg,
I\h~n the re'Hkl1h IrL1111111\\!lllIJ the ,h,l1I'c to
que,lIon the ,t,ltll' quo ,lIld 111<11-.l~ugge'lIon, Oil

h011 lIe ,.111 Il11plOl" ('ur lOllllllllnl11 \~hcn
there I' lIl1Ol1lcl," IIIthl..ill!.!hLlIcc,J!.J."e-,-I')lor
the PO\\er, tlgt be tllj1l1hllb h~tell to .1 IOllecl!!.:
Icn" coml11enh <Inti ,hultle thl Illlnh ot the
comllllnh under lh~ L.tlpel 10 j1le"encthe ~al
11, .l!\\a" heen donc
-Ifth(;c Of\ ou on the "'chool BOdrd and in-\0" ed In ( ,1\ coun,," dnll lOIllI11I"IOn"~unt
to truh he 'of the people .U1dh\ thl' people',
t:ll..e a Ic~,on from lhl fIll m..t 01 I ,lrn Kmg
I he and ,tart to trllh commllJllcate \\ith ,our
comtltllent<;. (,1\ L II' "'llr e 111.111,\ddre,~e"
Pubh,h \('\If ,H!Clld,l'1IIIh ,Ill 01 the "llpportlng
document- Oil \ OUIl" h ,11", .Ihc Id 01 Ihe meet-
Ing, (11\ c .1 hnel ,\ lIull'I' 01 e.1lh ItCIllon the
al!-end.1'0 th"l \1l 1-.1](11\till Illl l1Ill1g,ot lhe dL
n;n\m, \OU Ii\l ,I' 'li.!llldI 1ILI11' (I~t our pubhl
meetm!!, Ick \ I,ed h\ L on l,lhk I \ RCm!!anl/C
the t10~101 Il'!ir llILLIlIli.!'10 dlo\\ IIIL rublic
que,lIonll1g rl\ plllllll ur IlltlrnLl dUrlll!!thc pre,
enwtlon 01 l ILh I"U~ 1.11hll111 \lI .Ittl'r \OU hil\C
\otcd "'tart u~lng technolog\ to allo\\ re~i-
dent~ to open" communicate \lIth 'Oil!

If \\e .1' rl'Hkllh .lIl I!IIcn thl lh,lIlle to lI'e
tClhn"lol!l to Ulilibol HL Ilid \OILe our \Ie\\"
\\e lan ';lah' (,n"" PiliI'll I hllier ol.ILe tl) h\e
IOdrdl\e our 11I1111Il"I~nI Iii II I,ll It our l!o\ern-
men\'. and ,L!w\ll hoard, III ill .Ib\lut I

Not so fast My car had
been stolen flom a gual ded
24-hour pal king gal age

'!\vo DetrOit cops took thp
reports 10 the lobby of t/w
MIllender Center The\ dId-
n't hIde how funny they
thought the \~hole thing
Wab

Our friends drO\e u"
home

Day" passed, but no \\lord
from pohce about findmg the
two stolen vehicles

Three day<; went 1)\ 1
went to headquarters No
report WaS on file It hdd
either been IObt 01 not "ub
",Httpd I r[i1'nnn"l hpr( r1 t h'"

two cops who thought It \1d"
funny

My frlend'b car \\dS H'IO\

ered', but not bv [)ptIOlt\
finebt Thleveb had ,Ihdn
donen the car In tlw
reserved parkmg bpol of ,1

downtown la\\ fil m
An attorney, tl1 I'd of "on]('

one takmg hl<; pal klllg "pot.
traekpd down the 0\1nL'1 nJy
friend The car hudn t hpPll
damaged or ranbacked

My car wound lip CU!b"ldp

Ford tells hIS emploveeh
at the Oakland
InternatIOnal AIrport faClh-
ty, according to wnter .J ])
Booth "I've \vorkpd vel'''
hard 10 my hfe to develop a
sense of professlOnahsm and
a sense of Integnty and fan
play I've said, 'ThIS IS my
company, and everythlllg
you do 1S gomg to reflect on
me, you have to be a reflec-
tIOn of me 10 everythmg you
do'~

Habitat Tools
If you've thought about

helpmg out on a Habitat for
Humamty bUIldmg proJect,
but Just dIdn't want to

KODAK GOLD 200 or 400
35mm COLOR PRINT FILM
Kodak's best seiling film on sale now through October I!

36 exposure rolls ...ONLY $1.79!

Speedi Photo & Imaging Center
20229 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods (313) 881-7330

Open Dally 9AM to 7PM Saturday 9AM to 6PM llos('cJ ~un(jay

DIgItal & TraditIonal same Day Color Processmg Portraits
Passport Photos Frames Photo & Scrapbook Albums Greeting Cards

VideOotOoDVDor CD Transfers Kodak PIcture Maker Prlnt.tOoPrlnt Processing

....-... BULK
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Telhnology l' trul} amallng I am IHltlng
th" column \\ hile 'I1tmg m a ,em mar on onhne
digital proce~smg m La' vega, 1 am ,ure the
mstruetor thmks I am takmg COPIOU<;nole~ on 111'
lecture Hopcfull}. [ \\111 fim~h thl" column
~oon ,a that I can get up to my room at lunch
and tran~ml1 thl' file o\cr the mtcmel to Kln1
Mackey at the Gro~se Pomte Ncw, m time for
you to be reading It today I

Technology I' radlcall} changmg the Ila} \\e
do busme,\ at Speed I Photo Mo~t at you proba-
bly have or arc thml..mg about a dIgital lamera
It I ,Iart pa}mg allentton dUring th., ~emmar b}
Chmtma, you "hould be able 10 ,end u~ your
digital tmage~ o\cr the Internet and pick them up
at our ~tore later that daY You and your famtl\
members all 0\ cr lhc LO~ntry1~111be able to plLl..
the portraH pO"c' )OU \Iant tram your portrait
'I!lmg fhe mmutc" after your portraIt" arc taken
m pcr,on or from your h~109 room onlllle placc
your order, and haye them read\ lor vou 10 pILI..
up or haye them ,ent to ) our relatl\ e\ all l,1er
the country maltcd 10 a tramc read} to h,mg on
the\\all \\01'<'

La\t mght I wa" I'<atchmg LaITYKmg LIH
and (alth~ugh I ,ometlmc, que,tlon thc' nCI\\
\\ orthmc" of hi, \how) I mal' e1ed at the tceh-
nolog} that made the ,hem plh',lble It enahkd
guc,t" from Nc\\ York and Cahfornla d"w,'
thm pOint'>and acccpt quc,tlon, from mtcrc~ted
\IC\\ef\ \\atchtng all o\cr the \\orld all m real
time TCl.hnology I' an me,capable part 01 our
h\c~ It make, It pO<;<;lblcfor u" to commUOlcatc
and "harc our OptOlOn,tn real lime and relCI~e
an"\ CP, to our que<;!ton, \\ Ilhout rcally bemg
there HO\\ can our elt\ government'> and
~chool Board u,e the techno log} all around u<;to
en.lhle all 0111<;to be beller eltl/en, )

I h111kabout It lleOior cltl/en<; make up o\er
,0 , \11 our lommunr!\ "vI,lnYot our ,cOlor
1IL1chhor~ aren t ,I' mohlle a, lhey d hkc to be

We reahzed the gUIde was
gomg to take work dnd cre-
atIVe hcense, If not out-and-
out BS No wonder we were
lecrUlted to do It

The treatlve dIrector
UIU," u~ tu Gleektu\\IiI [10J11

her Ren Cen parkmg spot
She parked In a metered
space a half block off Monroe
Street

When our SOCial hour
expIred, we walked her to
her car Or, where the car
should have been Someone
had stolen It

No problem, I saId, which
1<;easy to say when someone
else's car has been stolen I'll
dnve you home

Points about the Pointes
Technology, Larry King Live & the Internet. ..

how can they help improve the Pointes?

Corporate
Vision

The folks at Enron,
Worldcom and a host of
other hlgh-flymg corporate
execs could take a hfe lesson
from Edsel Ford II, who pur-
chased Pentastar AVIation,
the former fl1ght depart-
ment of the Chrysler
CorporatIOn 10 2001

Ford, of the Farms, who
graced the Summer 2003
cover of the MIchIgan edl-
tlon~fCorp' Magaz10eholds
penodlc "town hall" meet-
mgs WIth employees to talk
about hIS VISIOn for the com-
pany

.\
:

Bill Tecos

,I Say
Brad Lindberg

OntarlO's landscaped water-
front, '" as filled WIth people

There we met, two guys
and two gIrls who hked
searchmg for thmgb to do m
CetrOlt

Th" glib dil dl'.dIU-\\liI'

109 creatIve dll ector for an
advertl"mg agency With
offices downtown, and a
media buyer for the same
agency

The guys a la'" school
<;tudent and I

After our htUe meetmg
bloke up, we deCided to stay
downtown for a while We
went to Greektown Where
else? There welen't many
options

Grosse

Chad Mathey, Romulus

Randa Haurani, Detroit

reader thmk tWice, Just as
you dId when you read It

Anyway, the project was
m early development when
the four of us "tayed down-
town to brainstorm after
work one Fnday mght

We met In the offices of dn
advertiSing agency located
formerly In one of the four
mid-size towers of the
RenaIssance Center

We recognlled the Irony of
trymg to come up With fresh
Idea<; whIle meetmg mSlde
the Ren Cen The complex IS
an ummagJndtl\e copycat of
<;omrthlng done before In
A,thnt'l Tho ('nmr1"'( II"" 1"

located across Jefferson
from the City-County
BUIldIng. an unlmagmatlve
knock-off of the United
NatlOnb bUlldmg

We met overlookmg the
DetlO1t Rlvel

FreIghters WIth red and
green running hght<; pas"ed
up dnd down beneath the
illumInated suspensIOn
cables of the Ambassador
Blldge Dleppe Park, acrOSb
the bill del on Wmd"ol,

Nancy Dundas,
Bloomfield Hills

"The be"t frame of rpfer-
ence I have al c two fnends
who work at Bon SecoUN
Hospital. so It would have to
be about the hospital ~

Whitney Carroll,
Grosse Pointe Park

It '" ould be about high
'-( hool bfe ..

"I would wntr about the
auto famlhes - the Flsher<;,
the Ford<; and thp Dodges ..

Ray Pelipetz, London,
England

Habed on my expf'1 wnct',
II \\ould be "bout gettmg lo<;t
111 the traffic <;y"tem "

Bill Tecos,
Pointe Farms

It v>ould be about an ('du-
ldtIOnal found"tlOn ..

It would bf' about the
11'l,ltlOn"hlp brt",een the
(;, 0 ......1.' Pomte.., and DetlOlt •

Randa Haurani

Whitney carroll
Chad Mathey

If you ha~'e a que~tlOn you would like a.~ked, drop U~ a note at 96 Kerrhel'al on The
Hllll1J Grosse Powle Farms, Ml 482.16 or emml to edltor@gro~~epOlntenew~ rom

Question of the Week:
\\\ (I,JU'd people ut UOIder' Book, & Mu,,/( ILha (Gme to

,/I .it /fT< ~ Eu~( /lId" till author of "Mlddle,n,' If the\
IHT< If) II nit a //11/ (I '( 11/1 (;,.o"e POIllte, what would 11

III about

Visit the Grosse Pointe Dogs website: http://gpdogs.keenspace.com

\l,

\'HEY 6{)~ 1l-1E BEST A.PPL.Eo:> N?£ uP HE.RE!... <5 UyS? II

Good
riddance

Census figures confirmed
recently what most people
have known for yeals Young
people are boltlOg from
MIchIgan It's called a bl am
dram

The maIO reason? DetlOlt,
no questIOn Why? Cnme, of
course

Here's my "tory
A few years ago three

fnends and I who WOlked
downtown recel\ I'd financial
b""h.lnb flvm th" 0'ldlu of d
Chicago advertlsmg agency
to wnte a young person'b
gUIde to DetroIt-area
lllghthfe

It would have been a shm
book, we reahzed, but It
could be padded with pho-
tographs

The guIde wab to tal get
people ages 26 to 44

Why 26? Why 44? A glm-
mlck The odd figure" would
draw mterest by makmg the

- 7 7 s SF ;Ii ; 1 "
17

http://gpdogs.keenspace.com
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AIDS Walk attracts ULS girls field hockey team

,
.,,f

Emmanuel Odjo

Emmanuel OdJo, the
Academy's newest French
teacher, haJls from the Ivory
Coast In Afnca He has stud-
Ied and taught languages
around the world, mOVIng to
MIchIgan from hi'! latest
teaching Job In the Virgin
Islands Look for Odjo to be
featured m next week's
Pomter of Interest column
10 The Grosse Pomte News

Bryan Zink

Onglllally from
ZanesVIlle, OhIO, art teacher
Bryan Zmk receIved a bach-
elor of fine arts degree m
Pnntmakmg from Denison
UniversIty and a master of
fine arts degree m
Pnntmaklllg from OhIO
Umverslty. HIS teachmg
expenence mcludes workmg
as a teachmg assIstant at
Demson and OhIO
Umversltles, mternshlps at
The Culver AcademIes 10
IndIana and Wyommg

. S~lJWlary School m
I ........ '.7 .... 6':! '* ~. fII,a. fPd a PAHas

eek th th Ad' a VlSI ng artist at Denisonw WI e ca emy s Unlverslt
youngest charges r y
M rt 'fi t t d Zmk speCIalizes 10 pnnt-a orana s Irs In ro uc-
t t M t makmg, whIch 10cludesIOn 0 on esson was, In
., t t th h I h etchmg, rellef, lIthography,,ac, a e sc 00 were
b th h th d t sengraphy, and digitalo er mo er an SIS er
tau ht St Clair Shores processes He has ordered a

g , pnntmg press for the art
Montesson, and she com- d rt t d I k .,epa men an 00 s lor-
pleted her mtern,>hlp WIth d t t d th t
her SIster war 0 m ro ucmg e s u-

St rt d d dents to the art ofpnntmak-a mg as a aycare an mg
classroom assl.'>tant, Z k' k h bem s wor as en on
Martorana worked her '" ay h b t Sh hex I I Ion 10 ang alup to classroom dlrectress S h B ci
and then head dlrectress IC uan, elJmg an
Sh d t St C I Barcelona as well as at OhIOI' remame a J air
Sh M t f and Demson Umversitles,'" ores on esson rom
1993 untIl the school closed the latter as part of a per-
th t manent collectIOn He hasIS pas spnng

M t d h been the reCIpient of teach-ar orana receIve er
A t E I Ch Idh d mg fellowship awards,ssocla I' ar y I 00
C d t I 1997 fi th scholarly travel awards, are en la m rom e ,
Adrian DominIcan trustee b showcase award,
M t m h and a fine arts granton esson leac ers
Ed t I t t t Whde hIS prevIOus teach-uca IOn ns I u I'

"I have always loved the lllg expenence was at the
M t h thIgh school level, Brian ISon essorl approac 0
early chIldhood educatIOn eager to work WIth students

I In grades four through eIghtbut gamed a new apprecla "I d 't b t h., h h on ~ee a Ig s retctlOn ,or It t IS summer \\ en b t t h ddle ween eac mg ml I'I VISIted other preschool pro- hIt d t d h
b'Tams," she '>ald "I love thp ~c 00 s u en s an te~c.
Philosophy 'FolIo", the mg hIgh school students, he

, "aid "You thchIld' Just because a child IS can expose em
'3 4 d 't h h to the same thmgs In some. or oesn mean e or set th
need" to be domg the same respec s ev are more open
thing a fnend IS domg In to learning new thmgs at
Monte"son, you follo\\ the that age The\ haven't
chIld where they are and already told thpnhelves yet
work With them If they're that thPY can too ,t
three and ready to read,
then that's where you take
them If they're not ready
tIll they're five or so, that'"
fine too"

Martorana descnbe" the
Montesson approach to
teachmg a" 'd way of life
that 1" \pn resppctful~
Smce her PxpO"llrp to It "h ..
feel" "hf> 11.1, hrrmn I' both
a p('r<;on .Inri

Photos b) Jenme Miller
Members of University Liggett School's girls field hockey team will participate

in the AIDSWalk.of Michigan In downtown Detroit this weekend. Pictured in the
back row, from left, are assistant coach Elizabeth Fowler, seniors Elizabeth
Heenan and Brittany Paquette, sophomores Erin Fleck and Krista Murray, assi-
tant coach Kera Feemster and head coach Tamara Fobare. In the front row, from
left, are sophomore Aja Jovanovski. senior Lakeeya Blue, freshman Elizabeth
Palmer. senior Ashley Steltz and junior Megan Getz.

New faces at the Academy
The Grosse POlllte

Academy IS proud to wel-
come the followlllg new
teachers to the school
Lawrence DeLuca, Marla
Martorana, Bryan Zmk, and
Emmanuel OdJo

Lawrence DeLuca
Havmg attended the

Academy smce the early
school and graduatmg m
1990, Lawrence DeLuca
takes the meamng of an
Academy "hfer" one step fur-
ther. he has come full Circle
more than a decade later as
a middle school language
arts teacher

DeLuca graduated from
Loyola University m May of
1998 With a bachelor's
degree m commumcatlOn
Dunng hiS Jumor year of col-
lege he studIed m Rome,
Italy, and then returned to
Rome upon hIS graduatIOn
for two years to work as a
student hfe assIstant and a
tour gUIde In addItIon to
substItute teachmg for the
Grosse Pomte Public School
System, DeLuca received a
provIsIOnal teachmg certIfi-
cate from Wayne State
Umverslty HIS student
teaching took hIm abroad
once agam, thIS tIme to
Finland WhIle he began hiS
student teachmg at South
Lake HIgh School 10 St
Clair Shores, hIS program at
Wayne offered him the
opportumty to complete It at
Kuokkala Secondary School
in Jyvaskyla, Fmland
DeLuca ended up wntmg
hl~ master's theSIS on thIS
expenence

DeLuca IS thnlled to find
hImself back at the
Academy

"ObVIously as an alumnus
I knew what a great school
thIS IS," he saId "Of all the
schools I've seen - and I've
subbed at pretty much every
mIddle school In Grosse
POinte - I have never expe-
nenced such a wonderful
learnmg enVIronment as I
have here It's very mtense,
very focused on learnmg
Even after hIgh school and
college, I have always looked
at the Academy as one of my
most challengtng academIC
expenences "

Teachmg MontessorI
comes naturally to Early
School teacher Mana
Martorana, who WIll be
spending three mornmgs a

walk-a-thon, beglOnmg at
10 a m (registration begtns
at 8 30 am)

The l'vent raIse" funds
that are dedIcated to fur-
thenng the servIces and pro-
grams of 18 local AIDS ser-
vice orgamzatlOn" These
organizatIOns prOVIde direct
Ldl e dilli euuLdLlUll dJlli pi e-
vent IOn to tho.'>e Infected and
affected by HIV/AIDS

ThiS wIll mark the 13th
con"ecutlve year that the
AIDS Walks have been held
In MichIgan, and the fifth
hOi>ted m DetrOIt In the last
four years, $444,000 has
been ral"ed for agencies III
DetrOIt

"I thmk the AIDS Walk IS
a good thlllg for us to be
associated with," saId ULS
freshman Elizabeth Palmer
"We want to help make a dIf-
ferencI'"

Feemster and coaches
Tamara Fobare of Royal Oak
and Elizabeth Fowler of
Grosse Pomte Woods are
proud that theIr team IS so
enthusiastic about the AIDS
Walk

"There are so many pOSI-
tive thmgs about thIS,"
Feemster saId "The team IS
working together to raIse
money for a good cause and
glvmg back to the communi-
ty

Pictured left, ULS
junior Megan Getz, fresh-
man Elizabeth Palmer
and senior Chelsea Reed
are enthusiastic about
AIDS awareness and
helping to raise funds for
treatment and preven-
tion.

"I think that AIDS aware-
ness IS an Important Issue,
especially for young people,"
Feemster .'>ald of her decI-
"IOn to bnng the ULS stu-
dents to the Lau"e "I
thought It would ah.o be an
Important tedm-bUlldlng
expenence a~ '>Iell The
AIIJ.::j Wdlk I" d pU,>ILlve
thing In which the entIre
learn can be Involved It IS
lor a great cause"

The field hockey team
agreed wIth their coach,
eager to JOin In on the walk

"I think It's a really good
bondmg expenence for our
team," saId ULS senIOr
Bnttany Paquette "We Lan
all \Val k together to support
finding a cure for AIDS ..

The walk take" place thl"
Saturday, Sept 27, at
('omenca Park In downto\\ n
DetrOit It I" a fh e kJlometcr

"UDY fAI\.MS IS LOCATEO IN "UDY. MI. ADOUT 9 MilaS WEST
Of PO", HU"ON AND THE DWE WATE" D"IDGI TO CAtilADA.
APPAOX. ONE HOU" f"OM Dn"OIT, VIA 1.94 FMEWAY. 1.94
EAST TO EXIT 271, fOLLOW TO 1.69 WIST TO EXIT 196
WADHAMS "D. TU"N "'GMT POLLOW SIGNS.

RUDYFARMS
CIDER MILL

Fresh Cider & Donuts
• Country Store • Antique Shop

• Carousel • Pony Rides
• Scenic Wagon Tours

• Pumpkins
Phone (810) 324-2662

Hoursa 11100 am • 5aOO pm Saturday C. Sunday

St. Paul Book Fair
St. Paul Catholic School held a Scholastic Book Fair earlier thIs month for

all students in grades first through eighth and parents at Back to School
Night. The main goal of the event was "to promote life-long pleasure read-
ing and to get good books into the students' hands," said librarian Patti
McNeil, who organized the fair.

Profits from the event will go toward the purchase of new books for the
school library. Pictured above are AnnIe Gallagher and Grant Corbin. Pic-
tured below are John Sylvain and Matthew Forbes.

By Jennie Miller
Staff Writer

Presently, 40 mJlhon peo-
ple worldwide are hVlng
wIth HIV or AIDS A total of
25 mIllion people have died
from the disease

Each year, mIllions of dol-
lars are collected thlough
VlillUUb I ~bUUI (.~" Lv d"blbL

orgallizatlOns with treat-
ment, educatIOn and preven-
tIOn The AIDS Walk of
MIchIgan IS one of these
valuable commodIties which
raises funds for the effort

When Kara Feemster of
Grosse Pomte Park heard
ahout the AIDS Walk that
was bemg held In DetrOIt,
she knew It was somethmg
In whIch she wanted to par-
ticIpate She enhsted her
Umverslty Liggett School
gtrls field hockey team to
jom her
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Schools

South Class of 1963
GrOSbePomte South HIgh

School's Class of 1963 w1I1
hold Its 40-year reUnion the
weekend of Saturday, Oct
11

Call Paul Rentenbach at
(313) 885-7867 or Kathy
Kurap at (313) 882-7836

Parcells student
chosen for D.C.
leadership forum

Nlklla RaVl, a student at
Parcells MIddle School, has
been accepted mto the
People to People World
Leadership Forum

Ravi WIll Jam a select
group of students m
Washmgton, D C from Oct
20 to 26 to earn school cred-
It while explonng some of
the UOlted States' most
promment monuments and
mstltuhons

RaVl was nommated and
accepted for the honor based
on olltstandmg scholastIC
ment, CIVICmvolvement and
leadership potential

ers' personalIties"
The entire experience of

the retreat was benefiCial to
the freshman c1a"s as a
whole

"There's no questIOn that I
see a difference," Curby
Said "They've all made new
fnends I've seen kids talk-
mg and hangmg out that I
didn't see before They all
had a great time"

~It's gomg to help us get
along over the next four
year"," Crmg saId

Pictured above. in the
back row. are Monique
Squiers, Catherine Wat-
son. Elizabeth Palmer
and Libby Bicknell. In
the front row are Julie
Stockmann. Dimitra
Leheta and Carrie Taylor.

At right. students were
able to participate in
technical tree climbing
during the retreat.

Juggling fun
Mike vandru.ska. of the Winots

Juggling Institute. demonstrates
to St. Clare of Montefalco
Catholic School students how to
juggle using colorfulllearve..

The hands-on seNions allowed
students to flne-tune hand-eye
coordination. large and small
motor development. concentra-
tion and tracking.

Later that evening. Vandndka
put on a show at Back to School
Night. using a unicycle, juggling
clubs. spinning dilles and more.
He also had the students demon-
strate to their parenu aU they
had learned.

North's Back to
School Night

Grosse Pomte North High
School WIll hold Its Back to
School NIght on Thursday,
Sept 25, from 7 to 9 03 P m

Parents wlll follow their
child's schedule, spendmg
approximately 15 mmutes
m each class period

Faculty members WIll
share their goals and
explam how students can
succeed In theIr classes

In additIOn, the planetan-
urn, resource centers, com-
puter labs, and the medIa
center WIll be open for par-
ents to VISIt

Refreshments WIll ~e
served throughout the
evening 10 the cafetena For
more mformatlOn, call (313)
432-3215

College Night 2003
Grosse POInte North HIgh

School will host College
Night 2003 on Wednesday,
Oct 8, from 6 30 to 8 45 P m
More than 150 colleges and
UniversItIes Will be repre-
.,ented at thp event

yourself, you can look at
your commuOIty and see
how It struggles With those
Issues (We discussed) how
to handle SItuatIOns when
you hear or see hurtful
thmgs gomg on They put
themselves m different SItu-
atIOns, dIfferent shoes, and
Iparned to understand one
dl1u~hel

The students responded
well to the dlscusblOns,
accordmg to Hartley and
Curby

~The kIds were phenome-
nal," Hartley saId "They ,
qUickly talked about how
race and SOCIOeconomIcsta-
tus IS a slgOIficant Issue
They were very wllhng to
::,hare their own personal
::,truggles I was very
pleased r thmk It started us
off m a great place We've
done some good ground
work"

Meghan Wilson, a fresh-
man at ULS and a member
of the student councd, was
one of those students who
felt the dIverSity dISCUSSIOns
were helpful

"It was a real learmng
experience," she SaId "ThiS
IS my first year at ULS I
came from DetrOit Pubhc
Schools The diSCUSSIOnsof
The FI~e C's really helped
me understand the school I
saw thmgb through other
people's eyes"

Jonathan Craig agreed
"I learned how to conduct

myself among my class-
mates," said the freshman
and student council mem-
ber "It taught us how to
deal With dIVerSity We had
a lot offun, and we learned a
lot of way,>to deal WIth each
other W~ learned each oth-

SCHOOL NOTES

South Class of 1983
Grosse Pomte South High

School Class of 1983 wJlI
hold ItS 20-year reunion on
Saturday. Nov 29, at the
Grosse Pomte War
ME'monal For more mfor-
matton, cdll lodd Clilvola at
I~Obl Ill':" n ',I

8,000 ment scholarship
awards, worth $32 mllhon,
that wdl be offered next
spring

Fmalists from Grosse
Pomte North HIgh School
melude Matthew
Caramagno, Rushdee
Hasan, John Hawksley,
Emma Perry, Katherme
Rabldoux, Joshua Romero
and DaVid Secord

Fmahsts from UniversIty
LIggett School mclude Owen
Darr and Bradley Sauter

Fmahsts from Grosse
Pomte South HIgh School
mclude Chnstma JacoVldes,
Matthew Johnson, ErIka
Jost, Alexandra Plonka,
Stephame Royer, Hayley
Soltesz, Kimberly Sutton
and KIrk Wlllmarth

that was complete With gUl-
tal solos, song and dance
numbers and goofy skits

Curby laughed as he
Iemembered one of hIs own
performances dubbed "Light
,lod Fluffy," which mc1uded
dowsing Hartley With
\Aihipped cream

, It's cool for the kIds to see
u" u~ thel c, I1U1 uOlllg

teacher stuff and Just hav-
109 fun," Curby bald

There was also a senous
SIde to the retreat

"ThiS year, we added an
element where we spent
some time each day talkmg
about diversity," Curby said
"At ULS, we have a dl\'erse
body of students We \Ai anted
to have some diSCUSSIOns
WIth the students about
"hat It means to hve 10 a
diverse community"

Hartley led the dISCUS.
SlOns, ubmg the concept of
The Five C's that he learned
from a workshop at Harvard
Umverslty, presented by
psychologIst Dr Ulnch
Johnson

"The FIve C's represent
'>elf.awareness," Hartley
said

They mclude color, cul-
ture, class, character and
context

"We asked the kids to
thlOk about how they would
define each of those thmgs
for themselves," Hartley
"',llCf Onll' IOUkno\\ about

ULS freshmen bond during camping retreat

September 25, 2003
Grosse Pointe News

South debate team
(;1I).,.,l'Pomte South HIgh

:-'choo!., debdte te,lm com-
petl'd dt the Seaholm
Inlltdtlondl Tournament the
lit l'h'od of September 13,
200 1 Thl' tpam of Shannon
\!ontgorncl t and Ahce
W,J1kel came away WIth a
1\Jnlllng record at the JUnior
l.lr"llv le,el Team captam
Ll'lgh WedenoJa, competmg
"JOlW at the varsIty level,
1\ ,I'> /"'lH'n the honor of 1Oth
,pl'dker overall and made It
to the "pml-final round The
dl'b,lte team's adVIsor IS
South EnglIsh teacher
H,lrry CampIOn

National Merit
Scholarship semifi-
nalists

Selenteen local students
I\('rp named bemlfinahsts m
thl' 4qth annual NatIOnal
'v!pnt Scholar'>hlp Program
TIll' more than 16,000
,rholastlca lly talented hIgh
,( hool 'ienlOrs have the
opportllmty to contmue m
thr competItIOn for "onll'

Above. ULSfreshmen Alexis Eaton and Libby Bick-
nell hang out on the beach. At right. Yates Campbell.
Greg Jones. James Dickinson and Andrew LaLonde
show off their new hairstyles during a game of cap-
ture the nag.

By Jennie Miller
Staff Wnter

One "eek after the :,tart
of bchool, the fle"hman cia",>
at Umver,>lty LIggett School
JUbt wanted to get away and
have some good oJd-fa"h-
wned fun

The entll e dd"'b of 71 stu-
dent" took off fOld three-day
l..-t.1mplnt;: lLtlL ..lt <.-lI. .. \l../ ..HpIl-
O1edby 11 falulty membel"

The locale ~as Camp
Cazell, on Lake Huron Just
north of Lexington
Surrounded by woodb and
set lIght on the bl'ach, the
retredt wa" c1 perfect bond-
mg expenenn' fOl thp del.,.,

"The purpo"e of the
retreat was to get the kId...
away for a fe\\ day ...and give
them opportumtJe" to get to
kno\\ each other and for us
to get to kno" them," said
Tim Curby, ULS teacher
who organl1ed the Ieh pat
1\ Ith Chns Hartley, hpad of
the upper school "It's really
fun for Ub faculty to get to
know the students out"lde
the school context, and for
them to get to kno\AiUb"

The reh eat mcluded
h'lOUPactlvltJeb flam game'>
to dlscus::'lOns, h ep time to
pnvate rellectmg time The
...t udent" IIpnt i>Wlmmmg,
k,lyaklOg clnd techlllwi tree
lhmbmg They pialI'd "oc-
CPI, board game ...and mdde ,l
boofire The tl Ip lulnllll,lted
Illth ,I pl'rtOl m,\11U ,hOIl
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@{eEEKEND SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

~OUT THE RAFFLE

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3

900am

900am

930-10 30 a m

10 10 am

llooam

7.00 P m

VI P Day
Pnmaryand Lower School ~tudents

RegistratIon

Classroom VISit

Pnmary School - VISit Ends
Lower School Musical Program

Lower School VISit Ends

Anniversary Gala
Champagne receptIon
Remarks - Matthew H Hanly,

Head of School
Cynthia N Ford, PreSident
of the Board of Trustees

Dinner
Dancmg to the musIC of the
"Rhythm SoCIety"

The Henry Ford Museum
20900 Oakwood Boulevard
Dearborn

SATURDAY, OCTOBER '*
900am

]030 a m

]] 30 am

]200 pm

12 30p m

100pm

300pm

500 p m

GirlS' Middle School TenniS Tournament
Cook Road Campu,

Mary K Thorn Llbral ~ DedicatIon
Lower School Library

Spmt CelebratIOn and
Alumni Cook Tent Barbeque
Cook Road Campus

GirlS' Varsity Field Hockey
Cook Road Campus

Boys' Varsity Soccer
Cook Road Campus

Boys' JUnIor Varsity Soccer
Cook Road Campus

Pre-game ChIldren's Actl\ ItIe,
Cook Road Campus

Boys' Varsity Football Game
Cook Road Campus

Girls' Junior Varsity Field Hockey
Cook Road Campus

Red Wmg,/ULS AlumnI Hockey Game
Look Road Campu,-McCann lee Arena

Grand Raffle Ora \\ 109
Cook Road Campus - McCann lee Arena

InSeptember of 2003, Unnerslty Liggett School reached a slgmfIcant
mIlestone, for It was on September 10, 1878, that The Liggett School first

opened Its doors As we kick off our 125th annIversary year, we celebrate

the nch hentage of all our predeces,or schools -- The Liggett School,

DetrOIt Umverslty School, Grosse Pomte Country Day School and

Grosse Pomte UnIversIty School Proceeds from Anniversary Weekend
2003 and the Grand Raffle beneht the school's technology program and
other needs of the school -- contmumg a traditIon of educatIonal

excellence m prepanng students for the challenges of the 2]st Century

ULS, MlChlgan', olde,t co-educatIonal mdependent da) ~chool. serves
more than 700 children age., pre-kmdergarten through grade 12 from

the metropohtan Detroit area Nahonalh recogmzed as an out,tandmg

educatIOnal mshtutlOn, ULS ISSituated on 50 acre, on two campuses m
Grosse Pomte Woods, Michigan

DraWIng Date
Saturday, October 4,2003

ULS Cook Road Campus - McCann Ice Arena (FollOWIng the Red WIngs/ULS Alumni game)

(WInner need not be present to Win.)

Other raffle pn7es Include

HARLEY-DAVIDSON lOOTH ANNIVERSARY
FAT BOYfFLSTFI

Made llO<;:>lb/ebv DetlOiI Har/I'li Dallld'oll, /nc

•

~!uu/{f ~(Ilt
GRANDPRlti'

2004 LINCOLN AVIATOR
Made pos:>lble Ill! Ford Motor CompallY

Ladies 18 Karat Gold & Diamond Bracelet
Courte'll of edml/nd t AH££ jl'weler,

Vacation Weekend, Bay Harbor, MIchigan
COl/rte,y of Bnall and Emigh Lltch 74

One Week Vacation Package
Beaver Creek, Colorado
CourteslI of Bnan and Emigh Lltch 74

• M

~EYOU
~iNTERESTED

IN BECOMING
PART OF

UNIVERSITY
LIGGETT
SCHOOL'S

NEXT

125 YEARS?

Join us during one of our
Open House events:

Drop-In Open House
Thursday, October 16, 2003

900tollOOam

Sunday Open House
Sunday, November 2, 2003
200to4oopm

PhON' the AdmiSSIons
~artmenl at
(313) 884-4444,
for more mforrnahon

IS
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"Mal, Ellen hab con-
tllbutpd so much of her
tIme <lnd talent to the War
MemolJal, , Weber Said "We
arl' ven proud and grateful
to call her one of our
"tronge"t supporter.. We
applaud hel development of
the ballet program and her
ongOIng efforts to bnng fine
cultural programs to our
commumty We look for-
ward to many more years of
servIce together"

Mary Ellen Cooper
Onp of Cooper's pupIls for

mon' than 20 years, Valene
Kuch<ll ,,1-1, I" stili a memo
bCI of the cl<I"''' , <I" dre her
loUl \ oung daughtcl"

"WOIklllg \\Ith Mary
Ellen hd" been a \\onderful
pxpenence," Kuchal ;,kl
",lld ",ll1d m, 1-,'111"love the
b,lllPl '

DUllJ1g th" celebration,
(;10""" POInte Farms
ma,OJ Honald Knelser pre-
"entpd Cooper With a
mel110llal plaque, dnd War
MemOilal prc.,ldent Mark
Webcl pralbed her for years
of ~ervlce

cla""p" Although 1l1l1.,ll fO!
the I""bon" h u"u,lllv piped
from ,Ill dudlO "\ .,l('Ill,
lOOpl'l loin O[tl'll bl' hl'dl d
dt the "tud/() PldlJO d., "Ill'
llnprO\ lbe., ,1I1d q t p,,"e"
\ <ll'JdtlOn" lo lh" nlll"!(,11
"core"

('oope! h,I" 'PI \ pd d" d
bOdl d mem!>l'l of Tlw
Ceu)wtll ('OUl1l1) of
AmPllld Ilil mOIl' th,l1l ,>0
H'<ll., 'Illd \\,1" It., plt'",dpnl
1Il 19HO H! Among hl'l
lll<ln\ bdllpt I I I'dlt ~ I" tlll'
Alh dl1lPd E',lIn \I Ith thl
CI'cchl'!l1 BOdldin London
Engl'lIld

'I h<l\l' d gll',ll lo\(' fOl
chddll'n \\ho I>"lIlt to d,lIlcC
dnd ll'<lrn tIll' h,l1ll'l "he
"<'lid "The\ 1.1hI' It \('1\

",'llOu.,h ,lI1d tl \ "0 hal d It
\\ ould be \\ OI11h'lful If t11ev
could ,ill bl'lOlll1' pllInd bdl-
IPIIIl,I" hut th<lt 1\ Ol1't !>dP
Pl'l1 E\('n .,0, "]ll' ."lId,
the pOl"l' thl'\ 1".11n <lnd

Ow good 1"l'll1',' thev g('t
110m thi' L1,I"'P" ,II! PlllP-

Ie.,,, i\nd lh,lt gill ~ tOl 111\

,Idull "tUdl'lIt... too
[,oui\lllll' \\dttlilk ellIl'l

tOl 01 lilplollg \"dllllllh dt
thp Cllh,e 1'0011tl'W,lI
!\lPIll011<l1 'Ild 1\1.11\ EIII'll
h,I' touLlll'd m,l1l\ 1i\1''' 111
thl" lOIllJl1Umt\ ,ll1d II I' ,lIi'

\PI \ th,1I1hlul !ll'] \ldl ~ (,f
ent hthl,l"tll "1'1 \ ICI'to Ihe
\Val :\!P1l101Ia\ hpI ell dll,l-
t lOll to tJll' h,d Il'l pi Ogl ,1In
,Ind hl'l Pdglll1l'"'' lo pi 0

\ Idl' I ,(('ptlOl1,IIlultlll ,11
plogl,l1lh 101 OUI l>.Itlon.,
hd\p l'l1lldll'd dll of lh

Al <l rl'cent If cept lOn to
cp!eln ate COOPPIb II 01 k
ho"ted b, the War
MC!llon,;l, she wa" "111'-

rounded by famIly, tnends,
former students, chIldren of
thobe students and btudentb
who are now enrolled In
ballet cla'i'ie'i

"I danced III mdny btage
pI oductlOn"," bhe bdld, "and
audltlOn('d 10l .,core" of oth-
el" Theil> Wd__dlwd,,, d

show to do"
Whlle 111 Ca1lfOll1ld,

Coopel Cdrned even more
mU"lc dnd ddnle cledlh dt
UCLA to appl) to hel'
degl ee from Toronto

Altel wtul'flIng to Dl'llolt
to "pend tmw \\11th hel p,l\-
entb, Coo pel JOIned dn cth-
nil modern ddnce tl'lupe
,md wntmued )WI mu,,)c
"tudleb at St ('Iall Colh'gp
In Wmd"O!, OntallO

At the "dme tIme follo\\-
Ing hp! hedl t and her
fm/ollte btyle of dancp, "he
",tUdlPd b,;llpt "lth tcachel"
\\ ho \\ el e chm tered mem-
bers of The CCClhettl
method m the Umted
Stateb

It wa"n't long befm e hel
talent IeputatlOn dnd d
UOObtfrom hel fllend, Olga
FllCk"1 "ecured hpl the
plhltlOn of !>dllet ml"tre,,"
It thl' Gro""e Pomtp W,ll
:\1I'III 01 131

Theil offl'1 ldn1<' al JIJ"l
the nght tllnp, , COOPCI
"aid, "I \\,1" plal1ll1ng lo
I ('tm n to the COd"t I hdd
hl'pn ,hked to tdkp 0\ ('I ,I"
d,lIlc(, ml"tn'", ,It ,I "chool
1Tl Cab fOJ n 1,1

1bday Coo pel " cla""e"
,II (' filled With eagel .,tu
dpnt" \,ho'il' age" Idl1ge
II om 5 ) ear" to '\\ IWI1l\ 1'1

the\ thll1k the\ "hould
"top" "he "mlled TheVdre
tutored 111 The CecchettJ
method and many 1,'1adu
ates go on to studv
advanced bdllet and to
teach

Two of her btudents
Dana Chnsman and Maeve
Gleason, have perfected the
method so well they now
assl"t Cooper WIth her

Ballet teacher honored for 50 years of service
By Mimi Drennen gUl"hed and notable cultur- DSO), who became her
Special Writer al programb fOl Itb VISltOiS mentor and convll1ced the

<:;hpmav not h'lVf>thf> rlno thf> ppoolp ofthf> com- voung dan"eu"e to contll1ue
tall, \\ Illowy ligure that I" mUnity her "tudle" and to teach the
attributed to d ballerma, WIth hel bPlllt deeply b,Jllet method of Ennco
but Mary Ellen ('oopel, bdl- footed 111 a mU"lcdl mIlieu Cecchettl, the wlebrated
let teachel extrdOldll1dlle, thel mothel \'01" .I concel t It,lIldn bdllet md::.ter
has trampd, coached dnd planl"t, dnd IWI f,lthel \I 01" "The Cecchettl Method,"
counseled m,my of the coun- ,I pel (U%lOl1I.,t \11th the Coopel bald, 'I::' cla .."lc 111

try's leadmg dancelb and j)ptlOit ~:hmphom lib punt, and dear-cut
ballet teachel" And de"plte Ollhe"tl a I It I>,,I" 110"UI- ..tl'le It ..tH'nuou"ly oppo;,-
her investiture lOto the pi 1"1' thdt Coop 1'1....\outhlul e" all pn'u"e Ol "hIT 1110ve-
dabblc "golden ,ear",' ,ear" \HlUld find hl'l pi dl ment" uut "trp.,.,e;, the
Cooper dop;, not lOU'nd to tlclllg ,,(,III''' 'Illd ('tUljp" to Importance of Imp and the
stop thl' dpllght of hel palellt.., coordmatIOn of al m." legs,

Slow dol>,n, pel hdPb But \\ ho PIllOUl ag('d hl'l to lOI1- hl'ad and mUblC "
nevel btop tlllue hel ddb"'lal "tudreb Th,JI'oughl) In;,pllcd b,

St Clan Shoreb II'Sldent at the HO\dl Con"l'l\,ltOI, the CeClhettl "l,11' and
Cooper ha" been tutoring ofMu ..!c UlllH'I",!I of long1ng to "plead hel I>,mgs
ballet for more thdll 50 TO!onto She edl ned d d" d profe""lollaJ drtJ"te,
vears at the Gnl"l>e POinte degH'e III mlNC and plano COOP"! headed fOI
War Memorial She II> 'But I I (',Ill, \\ ,1lIted to Cahforma, \\ h"rp "he
regarded as one of the dance," "he "d1d And d,il1cr ddllced lJl rndllV ;,tage
unwavering "UppOl tel b of "he did ",howb, mcludmg
that augU',t ll1"tltutlOn dnd In hp! tt'pn", Coopel "tud 'Oklahoma Thl'
has been de\(lted In hl'r IPd d,ll1ll' \\ Ith the EmpelOl " \ll'\' ( 10tfJP""
efforti' of lIltlOdull11t; and II ))0\, nl d Olga FIll kl'l .tl1d "P\ PI ,Ii (,ilhI I t ~
sustammg thl' mo~t d].,tlT1 If 11110U~d 111ll] '\Ith till '-,01111,111 Opl II tt h

The Grosse Pointe War Memorial recently held a reception to celebrate Mary
EUea Cooper'. 50 yelU'll of teaching ballet. MaDy of her former atudents
returned to celebrate with her,

THERE ARE THOSE WHO TRAVEL AND THOSE WHO TRAVEL WELL

*LINCOLN
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FOR A/Z/D-PLAN EMPLOYEES & ELIGIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS:
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For latest offers go
to lMAplan com

'GOVERNMENT S HIG~EST Five STAR
FRONT CRASH TEST RATING

THREEYEARS IN A ROW

~

2001-2003"
/ .-.

• ~~ - --- #. ft~~p~.-
The best Town Cor evel

With more front headroom max,mum
iranI legroom and shoulder room than

Cadillac DeVille and SeVille

$28 724***
I

TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE
A PLAN PRICE STARTING AT

IAller $8500 cosh back
Including $' 000 Ford Cred,t
Cmh and $500 MRP Cash)"

ONLY

$2,052
A MONTH/36.MONTH LEASE (ASH DUE AT SIGNING

(Aher $8 500 cosh back lor returning lessees
Including $500 AARP Cash)**

Includes relundable security depoSit and acquIsition lee
Excludes tax t1fle and license lees

YOUR ROOM IS READY.
THE REDESIGNED 2003 LINCOLN TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE.O~

A~
fiNANCING FOR

60 MONTHS
-OR-

$8,500
CASH BACK'

(Includmg $1 000 Ford Cred,t
Cmh and $500 MRP Ca,hl"

ANN ARBOl< CliNlON TOwr~SHIP DEARBORN DETROll DElROIT GARDEr>. CITY NOYI

VISIT YOUR Sesi Stu Evans Lakeside Jack Demmer Bob Maxey Park Motor Stu Evans Garden City Varsity
METRO DETROIT 2100 W Stadwm Blvd 17500 Hall Rd 21531 MIchigan Ave 16901 Mack Ave 18100 Woodward Ave 32000 ford ~d 49251 Grand River
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DEALERS. {248) 305 5300~e\ 1m com s.tuevonsIOk{,Slde ('om demmerlm com bobmaxeylm com parkmotorsfm COli ~lue\lansgordenc ty com
varsltylm com

PLYMOUTH ROCHESTER HILLS ROSEVILLE SOUTHfiELD SOUTHGATE STERLING HEIGHlS TROY YPSILANli

Hines Park Crissman Bob Maxey Star Southgate Crest Bob Borst Sesi
40601 Ann Arbor Rd 1185 South Rochesler Rd 29000 Grollal 24150 Wes' 12 Mile Rd 16800 Fort Street 36200 Van Dyke 1950 West Maple 950 Emt Mlchlgon

at I 175 8l"twf'f'n HC'ml f1 A. Allon R~ 01 11 M fe Rrl I) Te PgfClph 01 f?nn~)lI,;,af1 a at lS ~ If' I(d Tro, Molo '1Jr) 9 M ~P\ Wl!\t of 275

(734) 453 2424 1248) 652 4200 (5861 552 6000 12481 354 4900 17341 285 8800 1586) 939 6000 1248) 643 6600 1734) 482 7133
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.Coll 1-88B-56t£ASE for dek:Jds Not all buyers WillqucJ!lly for Red Carpet loose Some payments higher, some lower Residency restnd>ons apply "Cash bock Includes $1 000 for returning ell9lb1e lincoln or /lkrr.ury
Iessees.....oo renew Into a new lease by 9/30/CJ3 Prool d ownership required $500 MRP Bonus Cosh oller for MRP members With p4'oof of membership reqwed limit one per member This o!f'ef connot be combined
WI1hony p!1YOle oilers *. *2003 Lmcoln bwn Car Execuhve Excludes tax, I1lle and lK:ef1sefees See dealer for the" pnce "$Iorlmg at" APlan pnce IS less cosh bock and excludes tax, nile and reglslrotJoo fees Cosh bode.
Includes $1,000 Ford Credit Cosh for apprO'o'ed Ford Credit purchase or lease conlroc1s purchased through 9/30/03 !Amount hnonced IS$1667 per month, per $1 ,000 hnonced regardless of down payment Not oil
buyers Willqualify for Ford Credit hnonCing For m and all cosh bocJ< o&-rs nke de/1VefY from dealer sbck by 9/30/03 Offers sub,ect to change See dealer for comple1e dek:J11s
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Yedrs of reading and prevI-
ous expenence as a field
Instructor prepared her for
thlb umverslty expenence

Followmg her retirement
In 1975, Mrs FranCIS and
her husband contmued their
advocdcy for seniors and
became members of the
foundmg orgamzatlOn of
Sen Iceb for Older Citizens,
SemOl s Onward for Change

The FI anclses were also
mstrumental m the begm-
nJng of support groups for
Pdrklllbon's patients

Mlb Franclb contmued to
::.erve on the sac board and
\Vd" active m the Eastside
Support Group after her
husband died m 1989 She
dl.,o "en'ed through Chnst
Church on the Episcopal
DIOcesan Committee on
AffirmatIve ActIOn and took
part In the planmng for the
bemor reSidence
Can trrbury-on -the-La ke
before movmg there III 1994

Mrs FranCIS had a family
of fnend" wherever she
hved Many m the Grosse
POInte area knew her as the
"flower lady" who gave
packages of colchicum bulbs
to plant In gdrdens The
autumn crocus are bloommg
now m lovmg memory of
Mri:> FranCIS

William Joseph Lee

William Joseph Lee
Wuhwn Joseph Lee duui

on Wednesday, Sept 10,
2003, at St John Hospital
after suffering a massIve
stroke

Born m DetrOit m 1924,
Mr Lee attended VISitatIOn
Cathohc School and the
Umverslty of DetrOIt He
enlisted m the U S Naval
E~e"erve dunng hiS second
\!'<ll of tullege to support hiS
(Ountly dunng World War
II In Apnl of 1946, he was
honorably discharged and
r pturned to the U mverslty of
D(,tIOlt He graduated In
1')48 With a degree III philos-
oph and theology

Mr Lee was employed
\\ Ith the Ford Motor Co for
,)6 years HIS early years
\\ Ith Ford took him and hiS
family to Massachusettes
and . Brus<;els, Belgium,
eventually settlmg back m
C~ros"e Pomte Park

An aVid hobbyist and vol-
unteer, Mr Lee loved pho-
tography, sailing and wood-
\\orkmg

He ",as a past preSident
and member of the Grosse
Pomte Camera Club, a
member of the Grosse
Pomte Senior Men's Club
and Ihe SenIOr Men's ChOIr,
thr Gro"se POInte Memonal
Church Ecumemcal Men's
Breakfa<;t, Crescent Sad
Yacht Club and the
WmdmJ11 Pomte Park Sail
Club

Above all, Mr Ler's family
and faIth werp the focus of
hI" hfe He wa<; a very active
membrr of the St Clare of
Montefalco pansh for nearly
:B yrar." "ervmg a" lector,
t'cumemcal mmbter, a
mt'mber of the chOir and
mlnl"try to the homebound
More rrcently, he was a
mt'm bl'r of Our Lady Star of
the 8(',1 pan"h and attended
fit P,lU] Cathohc Church

Mr IRe 1<;"urvlVed by hIS
"'1ft' of nearly 5~ years,
Mflnflnne (Moe"ta) Lee, hiS
five children. Robert (Susan)
Lee, ,lanp (Phllhp Wahl,
KeVin, Mary IDanJl'l) Card
and Amy (Crittendon)
,Jarvh, ('Ight grandchIldren,
Mrl!""a, MIchael, Steven,
Thoma", Lmdsay, ,Joseph,
MarJ0rJ(' and Bryan, hiS
brother, Robert E (Mary
Lou) Lee, and many meces
and nephews

See OBITS, page 13A

Helen White Francis

Helen White Francis
LongtIme Gro.,,,e POinte

Wood" re"ldent Helpn WhIte
FI anCI., CJ9, dIN] on
Saturday, Sept 20, 200'~,at
Canterbury -on-thp- L,lkr

Born on ,I f ,11 m In
Acu~hnet, Ma........ Mr.,
FrancI" "',I, Illt!oducrd to
Clt~ hfe through the Np\\
Bedford YWCA '" hpn ~hp
wa" In high "chool Thr
l'xpPrJpnw oprnpd up
fnpnd"hlp", \\ lth gIrl!-> flOm
othrr ~t<1tl''', anrl latpl Ie d
her to pmplc')ment .. .., a
coun<;elor .mn .,oclal \\orker
at Y\ In Tolpdo OhIO,
SummIt New .Jer~ry
Harlem Np", York, and
othf'r location,

An unrlrl grarlllHte rlPgTrr
from Smith Col1PgP and an
MSW from Columhld
Umvrr"'ltv pleparrd hrr
acadpmlc"lly for <l profp<;-
"lOndl c,lrcrr of ~prvlce
Confprrncr'l and worldwldr
travelIng WIth hrr hll~hand,
B"rt FrancI<;, whom .,h('
marrlNI III 1CJ11,)preparpd
thpm I() act c1~ advocate" for
opprr..,,,rd prop 1('

Mr" Fran(]~ lflt('r bpgan a
new car('('r ,I" f1..,..,OClatl'pro-
[('<,,,or of <,oclal work at
Waynl' St,lt(' Unlver..,lty

Margaret Brown Fisher

Margaret Brown
Fisher

GrOb~e Pomte Fal m., re.,j-
dent Mal gal et HI U\\ n
Fhher dlCd on ThUl.,ddY
Sept 18, 2003, In hel home

Born In lo",a In 1912,
Mrs Fhher graduated from
Georgeto\\ n VISitation She
marned Wl1ham P FI"hel
and movrd to DetrOIt The
Flbhers wel e mal ned fOl
more than 20 yran, until
Wl1hdm's dedth III 1957

Throughout the year.,
Mrs Fisher", as active In a
vanety of chantable orgdnl-
7atlOn" She Wdb d membrr
of the Le"gue of Catholic
Women, the .Jumor League
of DetrOIt and the Foundel b
Society of the DetrOIt
Inbtltute of Alis In addi-
tion, "he wab a membl'r of
the Country Club of DetrOIt
and the Gros"e Pomte Club

Mrs FIshel \\ a., ,In aVId
DetrOIt TIgers fan, often
attending gameb at Bnggs
StadIUm In additIOn, bhe
enjoyed readmg and bpend-
mg time "'Ith her farmlv

She Ib survIved by hel
chIldren, ,Joan (Robert 1<;)
Gerwin, Margo Hickey,
Paula (John! Pdttelbon ,md
Wilham P FI.,hel Jr

She was prl'deceased by
her husbdnd, Wilham, her
daughter, Angela Ottaway,
and her threr slsterb, Anna
Oberhausen, Angela Brown
and VirginIa Even

A funel al Mass was cele-
brated on Monday, Sept 22,
at St Paul Cathohc Church
In Gro%c POinte Fdl ms
Interment IS In Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery
Arrangement" wprp made
by Chd::. Verheyden Inc

Memollal contnbutlOns
mdY be made to the
Capuchin Soup Kltdwn,
1740 Mt EllIott DC't1m\ \11
48:207

IWl1IlB
AilIIIIllIII CIllullr
I 800 VIP Plus
IIUllISllIfllElGHl'S
AilIIIrlzM CIlUIr
I 800- VIP Plus
MOIlIlll
IIIlt.r RIM
734 242 0806
IIfDfORD
~TMII
313535 1600
ImIEMII
l'A1lIIlIrTICMIlIps
2482990008
MISMII
I.irIlwIII CIlIIIlIr
I 800 VIP Plus
mUG IOiNlS
~CIlIIlIr
I 800- VIP Plus
WlrnIRIIl
1nlinlII'IrnlIss
248 922 3733

Motlll'oIa Y120e

been able to go sWimming
thiS year, but 1 plan to next
year I have a beautiful veg-
etable garden With toma-
toes, lettuce, green peppers
and hot peppers Next sum-
mer, It Will be better than
thiS year"

Scott IS survived by hiS
parents, Peter and Juha, hiS
brother, Bnan. hiS grand-
mother, Kathryn Moore, hiS
great-uncle and aunt Lee
and Marll'kl' AlIl'n and
many other lOVing aunts,
uncles and cousms

A memonal service was
held on Fnday, Sept 19, at
Jefferson Avenue
Presbyterian Church
Arrangements were made
by Chas Verheyden Inc III

Grosse Pomte Park
Scott requested that

memonal contributions be
made to the Leukemia &
Lymphoma Society, 1421 E
12 Mile, Bldg A, Madison
Heights, MI 48071 He also
abked that blood donatIOns
be made to the Amencan
Red Cross HIS final request
was to encourage all who are
able to enhst as potential
bone marrow or organ
donors
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the mediCS who admmls-
tered It to the stncken Scout
while en route to the hospi-
tal The doctors reported
that If Scott had not made
the donahon, the other
Scout probably would not
have survived

Scott wab also nommated
and elected to the Boy
Scouts of Amenca NatIOnal
Honor Society Order of the
Arrow, MlglSI Opawgan
Lodgp No 162

J~st two weeks before hiS
death, Scott stated hiS mter-
ests 111 a class assignment

"I enJoy the outdoors,
bUIlding Legos, 3allmg,
spendmg time With my
fnends and being at school,"
he wrote "1 dlso hke to orga-
mze stuff My favonte foods
are steak, barbecued ribs
and omon rings My least
faVOrite foods are spinach,
hver and brussels sprouts

"I also hke to go salling
With my dad We don't race,
but we do have fun I enJoy
the outdoors because there
IS always somethmg gomg
on and you are able to thmk
m peace

"I hke to go sWlmmmg,
garden and camp I haven't

BUY ONE
GET ONE
FREE
$29.99
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Elementary School and
Brownell Middle School
Due to his Illness, Scott
mls&ed most of hiS last year
at Brownell. but, through
home-schoohng, he graduat-
ed with hiS class Although
It was only for three days
thiS month, Scott did man-
dge to achieve hlb dream of
attending Grosse Pomte
South High School With hiS
fnends

An f1vld Scout Scott <;tart-
ed m the first grade dS a Cub
Scout In Pack No 74 before
proceedmg up to become a
Boy Scout as a member of
Troup No 96 As a Boy
Scout, he achieved Star sta-
tus and was very close to
becormng a Life Scout

Scott was al.,o awarded a
Boy Scouts of America
Medal of Honor for
Mentonous Action for Life
Saving At the Scout
Lakeshore Cdmporee cam-
pout m 2000, a fellow Scout
With a peanut allergy went
mto shock after eatmg
something that triggered
the allergy Because Scott
also had allelgles, he always
camed WIth him an Epl-pen
of Benadryl Scott gave It to

1~ tJ~IP'/rJ.CllorJ.46rr6:r ~1~n.lll.XJWldeoOO(QMOOl\alrT"OtRlO~rlt'twCd.
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Scott Allen
City of Grosse POinte resI-

dent Scott Allen, 14, died on
Monday, Sept 15, 2003, at
his home, surrounded by
family and fnends, after
puttmg up a brave and hero-
IC fight agamst leukemia
since August of 2002

Scott was born m South
Korea and was adopted by
rus parents, Peter and Juha
Allen m November of 1989

He attended Richard

1000 Mobile To Mobile Minutes

'f
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65~
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FREE
Cloth Tapes
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FREE
TopDownl
Bottom up

A HunterOouglas Pnomy Dealer

ests mcluded golf and
church actl.ltles and PEO
Followmg her first hus-
band's death, she mamed
Fred Winfield, who later
dIed

Mrs WlnfieJd IS 8WVIVed
b~ her nephews, Robert,
Jdme;" dnd John Wyhe, her
meces, Mary Hubba and
ElIzabeth Sargent, three
stepchIldren, Claire Peek of
Grosse POinte, Blil WInfield
and .T<lnl't Root 11 grfln<l-
children, and 21 great-
grandchildren

A memorIal servIce WIllbe
held on Saturday, Oct 4, at
1030 a m at FIrst
PI ebbytenan Church of
Mount Clemens

Interment wlil be m
ROb'>\tile, Ind

l\lemonal contnbutIOns
may be made to the
Pre~bytenan VIllage East,
3,3875 KIely, Chesterfield,
1\1148047

Hunltt' Dougla.~'~ Honelcomh fahnl" range from
Ih('(Or 10 op,II(-.«'n((' 10 met'l am drcoratllll( need'

"upenor !III,1111. '>( Irluon and Jlll nlIon 10 dewl
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Jean Winfield

Canadian Army dunng
World War II

She mdnled Samuel
Pmce and moved to DetrOIt,
where she contmued hpl
nur"mg career Othel mh'!

Guar2llleed Lo~t<1 Pnce
plus

FREE
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65~
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FREE
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Joseph Shore
Grosse POinte Farms resI-

dent Dr Joseph Shore, 69,
dIed on Wednesday, Sept
17, 2003, at Bon Secours
Hospital

He ISsurVived by hIS WIfe,
Dr Lyld LeipZIg Shore, hIS
daughter, Ehssa Shore, hI;"
SIster, Joan (Robert)
Federbucsh, and hiS In-Iaw&,
Cyvla and DaVId Snyder

Arrangements were made
bj the Ir:l K:lufm,lD Ch:lpc!
10 Southfield

Free
Wmdow Treatment Upgrade!

Guinness Daniell
Age: 3 years
Birthplace: Cleveland, N C
Home: Grosse Pomte Woods
Breed: German shepherd

Family: Father, Joe, grandparents,
CookIe and Gus, and Uncle Steve

Favorite foods: Steak On weekends,
soft-bOIled eggs WIth toast

Favorite activities: Long walks, play-
109ball and playlOg hIde and go seek With
treats Gumness says "I love you," really'

Best friends: Wngley, Wyatt, MaIze,
Bo and Kal

Jean A. Winfield
Former Grosse Pomte

Woods reSIdent Jean A
WInfield, 94, of Presbytenan
Village East, dIed on Fnday,
Sept 12,2003

Born In Almonte, Ontano,
Mrs Winfield graduated
from Kmgston General
Hospital and served as a
nurse for the Royal

Memonal contrIbutIOns
may be made to the Stewart
Pursel Memonal Fund, do
Jefferson Avenue
PresbyterIan Church, 8625
E Jefferson, DetrOit, MI
48214

DIRECTOR --

Nancy F. Shapter

Nancy F. Shapter
Nancy F Shapter, 70, of

Fort Worth, Texas, dIed on
Sunday, July 20, 2003

Born m DetrOIt, Mrs
Shapter spent her gIrlhood
growmg up m Grosse
Pomte Summers were spent
on Harsens Island m a large
famIly cottage, suspended
over the water

She was a 1951 graduate
of Grosse Pomte HIgh
School and recently attend-
ed her 50th high school
reumon Every year, Mrs
Shapter and a group of eight
women from hIgh school met
In the fall at the St ClaIr
Inn

Mrs. Shapter graduated
from HIllsdale College and
worked for CapItol AlrllOes
as well as an Intenor deco-
ratmg shop In the VJ!.lage.

She ISsUfVlved by her five
chIldren, Jeffery, John,
Andrew, Susan (Don) MIller
and Karen (Aledo) Pressley,
eIght granddaughters, and
her compamon, Doug
Menden

In~nnent 18In the Tnmty
Eplsocpal Church
Columbanum 10 Fort
Worth, Texas.
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Appropriate Expression of Sympathy
II"IIUI hdlC Occn Ihc tradltlonal IhlP fund, In Ihc name of the
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Hospltdl, Smal Hospital of
Deb OIt and Wdiiam
Beaumont Hospital
throughout hIS dlbtm-
gUlshed cal eer m the
DetrOIt metropohtdn drea

Also a pdSt pI ebldent of
the DetrOit Academy of
Medlcme and a fellow of
Amencan College of Chest
Surgeons, Dr Pursel was a
clInIcally pubhshed phYSI'
Clan WIth 17 articles appear-
mg In a vallety of medical
JUUIlldb

In October of 2000, Dr
Pursel came to the Wayne
County FamIly Center,
Luthe~an SocIal Services of
\1Jchlgan's homeless shel-
tel;" for famllle;" WIthIn a
month, he wab provldmg
h ee, volunteer medIcal ser.
\ Ices to the reSIdents, many
of whom had no health
InbUranCe Dunng hIS time
dt the Hope Chnmc, Dr
Put SpI tl eated more than
200 homeless indIViduals In
a medIcal chnlC on-sIte that
he helped found, deSign and
"tock With the necessary
eqUIpment

Dr Pursel treated every-
thmg from seasonal ali-
ments to senous chromc
health condItIOns, such as
dldbetes and hypertensIOn,
dnd more than once spotted
sellOUS medIcal problems
that reqUired ImmedIate
emergency dttentlOn The
Umted WdYCommumty and
Lutheran SOCial ServIces
recognized Dr Pursel for hIS
dedIcated servIce

Dr Pursel was an aVId
golfet dnd member of the
DetrOIt Golf Club He played
golf dunng hiS educatIOn at
Pnnceton Umver&lty He
was a man of <;trong faIth
and '3erved as an elder at
Jefferson Avenue
Pre&bytenan Church

He IS survIVed by hiS WIfe
of 50 years, Mary LOUIse,hIS
son, Thomas Stewart
(KnstIn) Pursel, hIS daugh-
ter Lmda Pursel (Cameron)
Ramsey; SIX grandchlld~en;
and Sister, Jean Pursel
(Raymond) BeckWIth

A memonal servlce was
held on Tuesday, Sept 23, at
Jefferson Avenue
Presbyterian Church
Arrangements were made
by A J Desmond & Sons
Funeral Home

~H 'tOl R '\I:ED ~OR L1H
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From page 12A
He was predeceased by

hIs sIsters, Mary Balles and
Cathenne Carson

A memonal Mass was cel-
ebrated on Fnday, Sept 12,
at St Paul CatholIc Church
10 Grosse Pomte Farms
Interment IS 10 the St Paul
Columbanum

Memonal contrIbutIOns
may be made to the
Capuchms, 1820 Mt Elhott,
DetrOIt, MI 48207-3485 or
St P:ml C::;thQ!.. CLuh.h,
157 Lakeshore, (,IO%e
Pomte Farmb MI 4h2 Jb

Stewart Ephriam Pursel
Stewart Ephriam

Pursel
Dr Stewart Ephnam

Pursel, 72, died of cancer on
Thursday, Sept 18, 2003, at
WIlliam Beaumont HospItal

Born m New Jersey In
1930, Dr Pursel graduated
from Mercersburg Academy
In 1948 He was a graduate
of Pnnceton Umverslty In
1952 and Yale MedIcal
School m 1956 Dr Pursel
served hIS country as a cap-
tam In the U S AIr Force
from 1957 to 1959 and then
receIved the Wmchester
FellowshIp for ThoraCIC
Surgery at Yale Umven\lty
from 1959 to 1960

Dr Pursel was a chmcal
assIstant professor of
surgery at Wayne State
UniversIty School of
MedICine from 1970 untIl hIS
death He served as chIef of
thoraCIC and cardIOvascular
surgery at Harper HospItal
and chIef of thoraCICsurgery
at DetrOIt ReceIVing

Ethel L. Penno
Ethel L. Penno

Grosse POInte Woods resI-
dent Ethel L Penno, 80.
dIed on Thursday, Sept 4,
2003, at St John HospItal 10
DetrOIt

Born 10 DetrOit 10 1922
Mrs Penno was very actIve
at Grosse PolOte Umted
MethodIst Church 10 Grosse
Pomte Farms She also vol-
unteered for many years at
Bon Secours and Cottage
hospItals She was a lifelong
crafter

Mrs Penno IS sUrYlvedby
her 80ns, F Jordan (Judie)
Schanbeck, John D
(Kathleen) Schanbeck and
Jerome E (Kath) Penno, her
grandchildren, Jason
Schanbeck, Stacey
Schanbeck, Jenmfer
Rahaman, JackIe Sorgeloos,
Matthew Schanbeck and
Jordie Schanbeck; her great-
grandchildren, Kaltlyn,
T1mothy, Andrew and
Alexander; and her brother,
the Rev. Donald Osada

She was predeceased by
her first husband, F Jordan
Schanbeck; and her second
husband, EarlPenno

A memonal serYlce wlll be
held on Sunday, Sept 28, at
1 p m at Grosse Pomte
Umted MethodIst Church

Memorial contributIOns
may be made to the Grosse
Pomte Umted MethodIst
Church, 211 Moross, Grosse
POInte Farms, MI 48236 or
the Grosse POInte Ammal
AdoptIOn Soclet)
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Taurus who forced a 14-
year-old Grosse Pomte boy
dnvmg a moped off the Side
of the road m the 600 block
of Umverslty at 5 45 p m on
Wednesday, Sept 17.

After the boy fell, scraped
hiS knee and damaged hiS
moped, the woman got out of
her car, threw $50 at hlm,
and fled northbound on
Umverslty

Men saved
from roofs

The Grosse Pomte Farms
new ladder truck was put to
Its first offiCial use to rescue
two men from two separate
roofs 10 the 200 block of
Kenwood on Thursday, Sept
18.

The men fell onto the roofs
from a construction scaffold
that collapsed at one of the
houses There was an
unknown amount of bncks
on the scaffold at the time of
the collapse.

Suspicious man
sought

City of Grosse Pomte
detectives are seekmg a
man who tned to approach a
14-year-old City glfl on her
way home from school on
Thursday, Sept 18

A baldmg whlte man m
hiS 30s drove slowly past m
a black Ford pickup truck
and spoke to the girl tWIcem
the area of St Paul and
Lmcoln around 3 45 P m He
asked her If she needed a
nde home, wanted to go out
for lunch and If "he had a
boyfnend

OffiCials at Grosse Pomte
South Hlgh School have
been notified of the 10Cldent

Auto B&E
A truck-mounted compact

diSC player and an electnc
tire pump were taken from
the trunk of a car parked m
the 500 block of St Clair m
the City of Grosse Pomte
sometime between 8 p m. on
Saturday, Sept 20, and 4
pm on Sunday, Sept 21

Entry attempts were
made through the car's pas-
senger Side door and rear
wmdow and sun roof

Cash stolen
Sixty dollars m cash was

taken from a purse m the
employee break room 10 a
restaurant 10 the 600 block
of St Clair 10 the City of
Grosse Pomte sometime
between 9 a m and 2 30
p m on Sunday, Sept 21

Jogger
hospitalized

A 48-year-old St ClaIr
Shores man was taken to a
local hospItal after collaps-
mg while Jogging along the
400 block of Lakeshore 10
Grosse Pomte Farms shortly
after 11 a m on Sunday,
Sept 21

A phYSICianand the man's
~on were admmlstenng CPR
to the man before pubhc
safety officers and mediCS
arrIved The officers and
medlc~ contmued CPR and
u'led an automatic defibnl-
lator deVice on the man
before takmg him to the hos-
pital

The man declined to give
comment about hlS condi-
tIOn at press tlme

- Bonnie Caprara

- Brad Lmdberg

hammer-dnll valued at
$190

Police said a man m a van
was m the area at the hme
actmg susplclOusly

Gang squad
Ten DetrOlt Juvemle males

reportedly threatened a
Grosse Pomte Woods home-
owner who mterrupted the
attempted theft of a bicycle
from hiS garage m the 2100
block of Hawthorn m Grosse
Pomte Woods

"We know your address,"
members of the group
reportedly said while pedal-
mg away "We'll be back ~

The homeowner pursued
the youths, who reportedly
surrounded him

The group yelled exple-
tives and said, "We are
mmors You can't touch us
You'll go to Jall," accordmg to
police

Five Woods officers
responded to the distur-
bance and met up With sus-
pects at three locatIOns m
Harper Woods

The youths ranged m age
flam 10 to 20 and Ilved m
Harper Woods and DetrOIt,
one dS far away as State
Fair

Buick stolen
A bldck 1986 BUIck Regal

\\ a;, reported stolen from the
1100 block of Buckmgham
on Saturday, Sept 20, at
2 10 a m The vehicle had
been parked m the street

Shoplifting
suspect

City of Grosse Po1Otepub-
hc safety officers are on the
lookout for a woman

Bike taken off believed to have taken about

f
~ > -. ~ 10 sleeveless shirts from a

ronl. pored ''-'':'l"'f'" ~90o.~
On Thursday, Sept ~ S

between the hours of 3'45 > Sept 20. -:. -.
and 6 30 pm, a men's 26- An employee belIeved s '
mch, gray Fisher mountam saw the woman Wlth clo~h-
bike was taken from a front mg concealed under a shirt
porch m the 15000 block of After the employee asked
Jefferson m Grosse Pomte about the c1othmg, the
Park woman eXited the store

through the front door and
ran westbound on
Kercheval

The suspect IS descnbed
as a five-foot, four-mch
heavy-set black female lTI
her 40s wlth a dark com-
plexlOn and half pulled back
m a bun

CarB&E
Salhng gear, an Alpme

AMlFM stereo compact disk
player and 30 CDs were
stolen from a 1997 Jeep
Wrangler parked m the 700
block of Berkshire m Grosse
Pomte Park dunng the
mght of Wednesday, Sept
16

Beacon Hill
B&Es

A house and a garage In
the first block of Beacon Hill
m Grosse Pomte Farms
were broken mto 10 separate
mCldents recently

Sometime between
Thursday, Sept 11, and
Tuesday, Sept 16, someone
had ransacked a library and
four bedrooms m one of the
houses and took a teleVlslon
and a computer processor
and a momtor

SometIme between
Monday, Sept 15, and
Tuesday, Sept 16, someone
entered a garage and took
two cell phones from two
cars parked m the garage

Thief takes
leaf blower

Grosse Pomte Park pollce
<;uspect three unknown
males of steahng a
Shmdowa leaf blower from
111 front of a house m the
1400 block of Balfour on
Thursday, Sept 18, at 3:31
p m The men were last seen
111 an older model blue
Pontiac Transport

Dryer fire
Grollse Pomte Farms fire-

fighters put out a dryer fire
at a house m the 400 block of
Mount Vernon at about 10
a m on Monday, Sept 15

The cause of the fire may
have been caused by a
clogged dryer exhaust hose

Throwing
money at the
problem

Some people thmk throw-
mg money at a problem WIll
make It go away

Not so, say City of Grosse
Pomte public safety officers

Officers are lookmg for a
woman dnvmg a 1998 Ford

$100 PlaystatlOn, $130
Motorola cellular telephone,
department store shopping
bag containing $200 In

clothmg, $100 portable com-
pact disk player, wallet con-
taining credit cards and
$200 cash

The break-In was made
through a Side door The VlC-
tlm heard her puppy bark-
Ing at 5 a m but did not get
out of bed to "look around"

Man leaves
open invitation

On Sunday, Sept 14, a
reSident of the 2200 block of
Allard Avenue m Grosse
Pomte Woods left home for
about 90 mmutes whlle
keepmg hiS garage door
open

Upon returnmg, he dls-
CO\('Ied someone had taken
hi' $1'100 Colemann 5500
gl n, I atm clnd blue Bo<;ch

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
. .

space next to the front door,
went inSide and stole a 24-
pack of beer

The inCident happened on
Tuesday, Sept 16, at 830
pm, m the 20400 block of
Mack

An employee who Wit-
nessed the theft alerted a
secunty guard who saw the
suspect dnve away on
northbound Mack

PolIce sald the theft was
recorded on store secunty
vldeo

Watch puppy
On the mormng of

Monday, Sept 15, a bank
representative mformed a
Grosse POinte Woods woman
liVing In the 600 block of
Roslyn of SUSPIClOUSactivity
on her credit card The
woman soon discovered
<;omeonp had broken mto
hpf homl and had ;,tole the
fotlo\\lng

Pohce sald she'd never
acqUired a dnver's license
Pohce nnpounded her black
1995 Oldsmoblle Cutlass
Supreme four-door

Crime or prank
Sometlme between 1 and

6 45 a m on Wednesday,
Sept 17, someone entered a
house In the 1400 block of
Yorktown and stole a purse
and computer In addition, a
f:lmllJ member's c~r, \\ hlch
was parked m the dnveway,
was filled With black bal-
loons and confetti

"(The homeowner) IS con-
cerned hiS son's fflends
might have pulled another
prank," said Grosse POinte
Woods polIce

Entry to the home was
made through a rear door

Tight security
A man drove mto the

parkmg lot of d Gros<;e
POinte Wood~ ~lol(, ld~t
\\eek. Pdlkpd In d hand"'lp

Collage Hospilal
Emergency Cenler

THINK FAST.

Body aches Breaks and sprains
Severe cold or Ilu symptoms

You'll receive a FREEMOVIE RENTAL gift certificate if our

ED superstars don't live up to the 3D-minute promise.

Minor emergencies happen fast. So should your medical

care. At the Cottage Hospital Emergency Center, our

board-certified physicians and emergency department nurses

pledge to evaluate minor emergencies that don't require

hospital admission - within 30 minutes. 24 hours a day,

7 days a week. Right in your neighborhood.

Cuts requiring stitches
Abdominal pain

YBON SECOURS COTTAGE HEALTH SERVICES

ON THE ROAD, OR THE
SHOW'S ON USI

Man does deed,
takes the rap

An alleged shoplifter from
Detrolt turned chivalrous
last week by taking the rap
for steahng nearly $190
worth of disposable cameras
and AA battenes from a
store In the 20400 block of
Mack 10 Grosse POinte
Woods

Pollee caught the man on
Saturday, Sept 20, at about
12.30 p.m., 10 a cllr dnven
by a 39-year-old female com-
parnon from DetrOit

"I took the stuff," the man
said. "She had noth1Og to do
Wlth it"

The man had a clean cnm-
mal record, until police
learned hiS true Identity

He was wanted on a
$5,000 warrant from Warren
and seven misdemeanor
warrants totaling $598 In
DetrOlt Woods polIce turned
the subject over to Warren
officers

The woman was wanted
for embezzlement In Detr'Jlt
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bald he doesn't beheve the
hchools have been maIn-
tdmed and thus IS loath to
vote for the Issue

"I'm not gomg to gIve
them d new school and have
them run It down," he saId

Rob Sopchak de!lvered
over 800 ballots to voters
With the hopes that more
vote~ Will spell the bond
Issue's doom

He has no faith In the
mfOlmatlOn put out by the
dlstl let regardmg cests

"The mformatIOn IS not
credible," he saId "These
bUlldmgs need help, and we
\\ ant responsIble spendIng
and effectIve spendIng We
don't \\ ant to see careless
bpendIng"

WIth fervent feelmgs on
both slde'3 of the Issue, the
electIOn WIll surely prove to
be a close, heart-wrenchmg
battle

Harper Woods Band Boosters hosted the Ninth
Annual Band-O-Ramaon the football field behind
the high school on Sunday, Sept..21. Atotal of 17
bands participated in the event joined by the daz-
z1ing flags of color guards.
....~e;lllllllll'e ~~~~ .. ~ weat.her. l~
was vezy well attended. '"lt~WBione of the most
successful Band-O-Ramas held," said Harper
WoodsBand Boosters .memberTf.m Folmar.

A .marcbing band from Warren perfonna above
with ita color guard. The theme was "SwIng,
Swing, Swing."

The Harper Woodsband perfonued with a Blues
Brothers theme. They sang songs like "Soul Man."

They were dressed in black coats, wbite 8birta
and thin ties.

Appronmately 2,500 watched the performances
of the more than 1,900 musicians.

The event is designed to be a dress rehearsal for
the MSBOAMarching Band Festival held in early
October. Three judges took notes on each band's
performances, and videos were taken.

"It allows the music directors to critique those
things that need to be fixed," said Folmar.

SPECIAL SCHOOL ELECTION

Photo by Robert McKean

A Rollicking Band-D-
Rama

about the Ihsue wIll be
offered, and board member"
and school admlOIstrdtorh
Will be avaIlable to answer
questIOns

DespIte all these efforts,
many bond opponents
remam unswayed

"My mam reason I!. the
cost ot It,' re"ldent Joe
Szolach saId of why he's
agamst It ~Forty two pomt
four million dollars that IS a
lot of money"

He said the shaky state of
the economy as well dS auto
plants closmg down and peo-
ple bemg on fixed Incomes
make now the wrong time to
ask taxpayerb for money
Additionally, the CObt Will
keep people from movIng
mto the Cltv

"They're ~ot gomg to come
m WIth hIgher taxes,"
Szolach saId

ReSIdent Alex Shdno"kl
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In order to dIssemmate

their message, supporters
have created brochures and
have set up coffee meetings
WIth a board member and
dlstnct staff member

"ThIS was a good way to
reach out to your neIghbor,"
bdW HeOemdrk

Hedemark and supporters
addItIOnally met With mem-
bers of Park Place, a semor
reSIdency, to explam the
pieces of the bond Issue puz-
zle

"It was a good outreach
because they were a group of
130 people who were not
completely mformed about
what was gomg on," she
Sald

On Thursday, Sept 25,
there WIll be an Ice cream
socIal at the Harper Woods
Commumty Center from 5
to 8 p m. where mformatIOn

up the read 109 hst
"The goal IS to make people
aware of different hterature
and to have fun," saId
SUlanne Kent, the dIrector
of the adult group

EpICS set m foreIgn coun-
tries, hke Barbara
Kmgsolver's ~The
POIson wood Bible" are
sprinkled among claSSICS
hke EdIth Wharton's "The
House of Mirth"

Read last week,
Wharton's novel follows the
travaIls of a woman m turn-
of-the-century New York
society who IS constrained
by the mores of her era.

The book was popular
among some and dIslIked by
others, saId Kent

Another book the club
read was Sharyn
McCrumb's "The Ballad of
FrankIe SlIver" whIch
tracks the story of a woman
who dIes for a cnme she dId
not comnut

Pop\ila'f Sl'iUth Afne'hct.n "'-
wnter Isabel Allende IS also
represented among the
group WIth her epIC novel
"Daughter of Fortune" The
JOY and hardshIps of wom-
anhood are examIned In

thIS book
"It does broaden people's

mmds," Parus saId of the
dIverSIty of books read m
the clubs

As readers Immerse
themselves m stones, they
also share SOCially among
the group

"They get to know each
other and form fnend-
ShIpS," said Kent

New stones are created
from the contemplatIOn of
stones In the books

say, the over $1 mIllion dol-
lars used for mamtendnce
currently paId out by the
cbstnet could go mto PIO-
grammmg and curriculum
development

The need for new schools
IS essentIal, they say, both
as an mvestment In the com-
mumt,)' dnu III dulultm

~We have an obligatIOn to
keep our city and schools
thnvmg and flounshmg We
have an obhgatlOn to put
aSIde the 'what's m It for me'
thmkmg We have an obliga-
tIOn to give a commItment to
thIS communIty and our
neIghbors that we WIll not
leave and go somewhere
else We WIll stay nght here
and take care of our neIgh-
bors and the chIldren who
live among us," Hedemark
Said m a prepared state-
ment at the school board
meetmg on Tuesday, Sept

ous and dedIcated, said
Paru'3

"They're Interested In
gettmg more meamng out
of the hterature," he Sdld
"Instead of Just belOg an
after school social club, we
are a place where kids can
challenge theIr skIlls"

"Fnndle", one of the
books read, exammes the
creatIve process and the use
and purpose of words

For the chIldren's groups,
readmg mcentJves are
offered When chIldren
reach certam readmg goals,
they can receIve cIrcus tIck-
et vouchers from Barnum
and BaJIey as well as
stuffed ammals

In the adult book club, dn
array of bestseller" as well
as tradItIOnal novelb m<lke

tee Our KIds, Our Future
For over $200,000, the dls-

tnct has decided to raze
Tyrone and bUIld a park m
Its place deSIgned with the
commumty's mterests and
needs at heart

TIm Folmar, who lives 10

the Tyrone precmct, thmks
the decl"lOn made ..Luut
Tyrone IS a good one

~It's a more responsIble
use of the land," he said

The bond Issue WIll cost
taxpayers $42 4 mllhon dol-
lars or an average of $268
every year for 30 years The
school constructIOn wdl
mclude one elementary
school and a combmed mId-
dle school and hIgh school

Supporters have been
argumg that were the bond
to fail, resIdents would still
have to pay $15 mIllion or
$32 mIlhon dollars for reno-
vatIOn And If It passed, they

They are learnmg about dIf-
ferent countries and reglonb
and the culture and cus-
toms assOCiated With them
Some of the countnes
lOclude MeXiCO, Canada,
France and England They
are also learnlOg about
Amenca's WIld West and
Afnca

"What It does IS It gets
kIds used to literature,"
saId hbrary dIrector Dale
Parus

Through the book club.
many parents become cog-
llIzant of the wealth of
matenal at the library and
often check out books for
their chIldren to keep up
the momentum of learmng.

The book club for chIldren
m grades four through SIXIS
for students who are sen-

Battle over bond issue is heated as election is set for Sept. 29
By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Wnter

The bond electIOn to raze
H.u per Wood!. schools and
buIld t",o new ones on their
place will take place on
Monday, Sept 29, from 7
am toSpm

Supporter" of the Issue
fll P h"pl'lg th"! the ch:m,;cs
to the Issue regardmg
Tvlone will make the dIffer-
ence for this vote In the pre-
VIOU~ electIOn, the fate of
Tyrone was uknown save for
the dssertlOn by the dlstnct
that It '" ould not be aban-
dOfil.d

~The way It was worded
the Idst time around was
very uncertam When people
don't know specifics, they
get really nervous, or they
thmk there's somethmg else
they're not bemg told," said
Sue Hedemark, co-chair of
the bond advocacy commlt-

By Came Cunningham
Staff Wnter

Dramatic stones abound
at the Hal per Woods Public
Llbrdry

Spanmng every emotIOn
and conflIct of the human
landscape, the books mem-
bpI s of the book clubs read
at the hbrary touch every
age and fancy

There are three maIn
groups that meet at the
hbrary chIldren ages 3 1/2
to 5 on Wednesdays at 11 45
am. students In grade four
through SIX on Thursdays
at 3 30 P m and adults on
the thII d Wednesday of
each month at eIther 1 or 7
pm

For preschoolers books
are read to them ThIS
year':, theme IS geography

Library book clubs share story upon story

Photo h~ ('amp ( unnmi:ham

A diverse range of books comprise the reading lists of the library's book clubs.
Three are pictured above: "Daughter of Fortune," "Frindle" and "The Ballad of
Frankie Silver."
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On Sunday, Sept 21, a
womal" mformed pohce at
7 20 p m that someone took
an ornament from her front
yard m the 19200 block of
Beaconsfield v.'1thout her per-
miSSIOn

Ornament
taken

The next day, she observed
the car was mlssmg She md
not observe any suspects, and
she has the keys w her car
Police were mformed at 9 25
a m that day and entered the
car mto theIr computer sys-
tem

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
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looked outsIde and saw the
suspect walkmg northbound
m the parking lot carrymg a
large object on hIS nght shoul-
der wrapped 10 a black plastic
bag The woman Said she
later found a 19 lOch teleVI-
sIon rmssmg from the rectory
storage PolIce were notified
at 1050 a m The suspect was
last seen gomg northbound on
Harper

Car stolen
On Saturday, Sept 20, a

woman Said she parked her
car 10 her dnveway m the
20400 block of Lennon,
and everythmg was mtact

Side door damaged and ms-
covered tools were mISSIng
The only other car m the area
was a black Honda CIVIC The
man SaId that whIle he was m
the store, It seemed as If a
man was followmg hIm but he
was unsure Ifhe was mvolved
m the car vandahsrn and
theft

Television theft
A woman SaId she saw a

suspect on the grounds of a
church III the 20900 block of
Bournemouth whIle she was
engaged In bUSiness at 1030
a m on Saturday, Sept 20 At
1045 am, whde she was In
the rectory office, she heard
the door open and close She

nnCI~RI<.
(ITY m HARP~R wooo~
1%17 HARP! R AV~
HARPrR WOOD, MI 4l<22~

BIP, rOR PRTNTIM; m W04
(ITY ( AI !NDARJANNlIAI RH'ORT
KJR THF<ITVOFHARPfR WO()D~

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
19617 HARPER AVE.

HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN 48225

NOTICE OF REQUEST FOR BIDS

Car damage
A man said he parked hIS

fathel-IO-law's car - a 2002
Chevrolet - In the parking
lot of a store on EIght Mde
and Kelly on Fnday, Sept 19
At 7,10 pm, he returned to
hIS car and observed the nght

Car vandalism
A man Said he parked hIs

car In a dnveway m the 2020
block of Manchester on
Thur~day, Sept 18, at 9 15
P m When he returned to the
vehIcle the next day at S 30
a m he observed the wlnd-
:,hleld wab broken He dId not
'iCe elther a suspect or objects
near the car

PO~lHJ ~cptcmh<r 22 2fXn
c, PN ()91l~llfln

Mickey D. Todd,
C"y CIeri<

(, P" 091l~12001 At 101I11l1/)()1
PO~n[) '><pI,mh<r I~ lm1

Mickey, D. Todd,
C"yC1<r.
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Stock Market
at a Glance
Fnday Close, 9/19/03

Dow Jones Ind 9,645

NdWdq Comp 1,906
S&P 500 Index 1,036
$ In EUROs 1 1361
Crude Oil (Bbi ) 27 03
Gold (Oz ) 381 90
3-Mo T-Bllls 094%
30-Yr T-Bonds 5 06%

6 75 bllhon share" traded on
the NYSE la"t week

In 200 I, no one que,,-
boned why Mr Grasbo wa'>
gIven d $5 milhon bonus for
makmg sure the NYSE
opened for tradmg a week
after 9/1l?

Wasn't that part of hI"
Job?

ThIS SItuatIOn IS too com-
plex to follow 10 detad With
our limited space

The proposed reorgamza-
tlOn surely WIll drag on IOto
2004, as all parties try to
steer the boat at one tIme,
according to theIr own agen-
dds

Dark cloud ahead?
You saw It first 10Barron's

ISept 22110 the artIcle, "Up
and Down Wall Street" b)
Aldn Abelson .

ThiS lead stOry featureb
Alan Newman, p;opnetor of
the newsletter Crob'-
Current~, and Ch,lIll''''
Blederm,lO, of TrlmTdbb

Ne\', mdn prepared a
graph supenmpo"lng
MarglO Debt extended by
NASD firms from 1997
through July 2003 (latest
then avaIlable lover a chart
of the NASDAQ ComposIte
Index pnces for the same
penod

The hnes converge closely
.I9Y'elI'"t..J"tuae untu. t.hls petit
spnng when Margm Debt
skyrocketed I

ThIS preCIpitous rise m
Margln Debt appears to
have started around May
thIS year from a base of $7 3
bllhon to $26 bllhon 10 July-
a 356 percent IOcrease 10 3
months'

The $26 billion MarglO
Debt III July 2003 even
exceeds the peak of $23 bJl-
hon m Feb 2000, Just before
the tech bubble first burst'

Abelson's artIcle quotes
Newman, "The greatest
stock market mama of all
tIme IS stdl very much 10
progress "

Biederman puts It thl"
way, "the bubblE' ISalive and
well at online traders ~

Jo~eph Mengden I~ a re,1
dent of the Cltv of Gro~,('
POinte and former chairman
of First of Michigan "Let""
Talk Stocks" " 6pon~ored by
the followmg Gro~,e POlntl'
I1ilestment-related firm,
John M Rickel, CPA, PC
and Rickel & Raun PC

Business Peo~le

But, as they say, "BIg
trees from small acorns
grow" LTS IS puzzled by
Sunday's The DetrOIt News
(Sept 21), which features
"MIchIgan Movers," high-
lightlOg the pnor week's
tradmg of SIXlocal stocks

Last ::'unddy, one ot their
three "Io"ers" WdS Hastmgs
Mfg (HMF on AmerIcan
Stock Exchange, about 6 20,
off 0 43 or 6 4 percent on
3,100 shares average 5-day
volume)

But, Barron's hsted con-
sohdated volume at 4,300
shares for the entire week

As you can see, pnces on
these small "locals" Jump up
and down all over the lot,
WIth Sizable transactIOns
often movlOg the market
adversely

Peter Kellett has JOllled the Bloomfield
HJlls office of Dykema Gossett law firm

KE'lIett has been appOinted as a Practice
Group Leader for the LItIgatIOn PractIce
Group HIS practIce focuses on profeSSIOnal
and general neghgence, automotIVe and
other product liabIlity

Kellett was a foundmg partner of Feeney
Kellett Wlenner & Bu~h He ha~ handled
numerous plOduct habJllty ca"e" mvo]vll1g

Kellet catastrophIC IOJUryand death He tned the
first chIld all' bag death case to a ~ucces~fu)

defen"e verdIct
A rE'.,ldent of the CIty of Grosse Pomte, Kellett recE'lverl

hI" J D cum laude and OrdE'r of thE' COIffrom Wayne State
Umver"lty

Bored NYSE Board
Last week's NYSE Board

of Directors' finng of ItS
chaIrman and CEO, RIchard
Grasso, was a scandal the
hkes of bankrupted Enron,
WorldCom and AdelphIa
CommumcatlOns (the cable
gIant looted by ItS foundlOg
family)

Can you ever ImagIne a
27-person board of dIrector"
SlttlOg together and gettlOg
anythmg con>.tructlve
accomphshed')

The board had two pnma-
ry duties

1) self-regulate Its mem-
bership and

2) manage the trddlng of
Its approved btocks

The pIesent board con-
biStS of 12 appOinted repre-
sentatives of secuntws firms
It was supposed to regulate,
12 others appOinted as "pub-
lic dlrectors,~ many from
compaOles whose shares
trade on the NYSE, and the
three top executIVes of the
NYSE operating manage-
ment

Not directly represented
on, the boacd are '1) ,~_aJl"
owners, mcludmg those who
work on the floor, plus
absentee-owners who lease
theIr seats to others workmg
on the floor (except the seats
owned by the secuntles
firms who have representa-
tIve DIrectors)

The most recent sale of a
NYSE seat was last
Thursday, Sept 18, at
$1,850,000

Also not represented on
the board are (three) spe-
clahst firms, who operate
"posts" on the floor where
they main tam a pnmary
market In stocks aSSIgned to
them, and hold ~open.order
books" of orders pnced away
from the current market
(except those firms owned
by securities firms who have
representatIve directors)

(Three) InstItutIOnal
mvestors, such as mutual
funds. pensIOn funds, hedge
funds and others who use
computenzed program-trad-
109 on the NYSE, are not
represented on the board

Program tradlOg account-
ed for over 40 percent of the

Gro,,~E'POinte attorney Thomas McNeill, of Dlckm"on
Wnght, PLLr, cluthored the nl"w hook, MichIgan Busme,,~
Tort", SE'cond EdItIOn, Just puhli"hed by the InstItute of
Contmulng Legal EducatIOn The hook wa" al"o wntten hy
Ed\\ ard Pappas and Damel QUIck, al"o of DICkll1"o~
Wnght

ThE' hook prOVIde" an updated and expandE'd road map
Iradmg the practltJOnl"r through mcreasmgly complex
area" of commerCIal torts and dl'lcusses the remedIes avail-
able when tort., occur

McNeIll'" practIce mvo)ves commerCIal and husmess htl-
gatlOn, ITlcludmg non-competItIOn agrE'ements, trade
secrets, technology and computer Issues, and accountants'
habillty He repres£>nted the NatIOnal Hockey League III
connectIOn WIth defectmg RUSSIanhockey players

tutlOndl mvestors, such a"
the largel mutual funds,
pensIOn funds, hedge funds,
msurance companle" etc

Have a tech que~tlOn or
~ubJect }OU would !tke
addres~ed In thl' column?
Want to comment or add
jour tu'() (ent, worth? /l-ly e
mml addre...... I"

mmallrer@hlz~en e com

Umver"lty, many userb are
concerned that governments
will Impose regulatIOns that
will stifle freedom of the
Internet

My personal opmlOn IS
that Pandora's box was
opened 10 1992, when the
Internet's Hyper Text
Markup Language IHTMLJ
was created Governments
WIllnever catch up

The Internet has become
too blg and too complex for
governments to regulate

The best mdlvldual gov
ernment" can do IS search
for Internet bdd guys after a
"to be determmed" cnme
has been commItted

And last, but not least
I mentIOned .Jumor

Achievement a couple of
columns ago, and ho\', I had-
n't heard anything about It
10 what seemed like ages
Now I seem to hear ,lbout It
every week

JJimor Achievement of
Southea"tern MIchIgan ha~
rolled out an e-mail newslet-
ter It plans to mail out tWIce
a month to 3,000 volunteers
and supporters and around
5,000 teachers and educa-
tIOnal personnel

Anyone else mterested III
subscnblng should contact
R Sue Dodea, V1cepreSident
ofptibllc awareTl~s!iand spe-
Cial proJects, dt
rdodea@Jdmlchlgdn org

The maugural Issue has
mformatlOn on the tall 2003
JA tralOlOg schedule It also
has lOformatlOn on a JA
fundraIseI' to be held Nov 3
at Lord & Taylor's LakeSIde
Mall locatIOn

If It'S bOring, you can .,hop
tdl you drop

she lives Ineach house for at
least twoyears

If you are one of the few
whose profitIS over $500000
theres more good news The
top tax rate on capital gams
has dropped from 28 percent
to 20 percent For those In the
lowestbracket It fallsfrom15
percent to 10 percenl The
new tax look IShere and II IS
great forhomesellers

If there IS anythmq we can do
10 help you m Ihe fIeld of real
estate please call or VISIt our
webSIte at

Lucido & Assoc. Realtors
(S1S, 882.1010

lucldoreaJlState.com

~al
~state

By Alex M. Lucido
CAPITAL CAINS TAX CHANCE

NOEL SELEWSKI AGENCY
(313) 886-6857

Servinq the community for over 25 years
• Auto • Home • Life

• Commercial • Residential
• General Liability • Renter's Insurance

15206 Macll A"e
Grosse Pointe Parll, MI

Located in the Lallepointe BUIlding
(2 bloclls South of Tom'sOyster Bar)

QUESTION What eHect
does the latest tax law have
on capital gains tax when I
sellmyhome?
ANSWER It has a

tremendous effect and It
could not be better for the
homeowner The latest tax
lawnowallowshomeowners
to aVOidpaYingtaxes on the
ftrst $250 000 of profits In a
home for SingleIilers or on
the first$500000 of profitsII
they file JOintlyat the time
theyselilhe home
To make matters even

bener a homeownercan use
thiS$500 000 lax exemption
repeatedly as long as he or

cap stocks
TheIr stock trading vol-

ume IS too small to quahfy
for the appetItes of the mstl-

Smus olTers more than 100
channels of musIc and enter-
tamment With no commer-
CIals for $12 95 a month

Now you can search 100
radIO channels m your car
while talklng on your cell
phone or eating breakfast
I wonder what the auto-

motive msurance compames
thmk of the concept

Next on our agenda IS
Junk e-maIl (spam) and
pornography

(We read the Grosse
POinte News for the article",
nght?)

InternatIOnal negotIatIOns
sponsored by the Umted
NatIOns have begun on
whether, and how, to man-
age the Internet, along With
associated problems such as
Junk e-mail and pornogra-
phy

Organizers said a two-
week meeting, which began
184lt week, ~ narrow
dfl'ferenc~et con-
trol among oountnes, ahead
of the World SummIt on the
InformatIOn SOCIetyIn mld-
December

The summIt, orgamzed by
the United NatIons'
InternatIonal
TelecommumcatlOn UnIOn,
seeks common pohcy on
usmg mformatlOn technolo-
b'Y

The current plan mcludes
protect 109 mlOors from
harmful content and assur-
109confidentiality of person-
al mformatlOn, whIle
addresslOg spam

Accordmg to a study from
Denmark's Aarhub

echnology
v~.-B.Y...Mik~!lJ,lTe,I:

rocketed ahead agam, up 51
po1Ots, or 2 7 percent, clos-
mg at 1,906, break10g the
1,900 level, not seen smce
March 2002 18 months ago

The NASDAQ ComposIte's
40 percent rIse smce ItS
March lows SIXmonths ago
IS only surpassed by the
Rusbell 2000 Index's 60 per-
cent Jump dunng the last 12
months

The Russell 2000 IS home
to the small-cap and mld-

address system
A new three-year contract

WIth the Internet
CorporatIOn for ASSIgned
Names and Numbers
(lCANN) addresses cntIclsm
of the group for bemg slow to
authOrize new domam
names such as dot-bIZ, dot-
fam and Got-mfo

The Commerce
Department saId It wants
ICANN to speed up the
domam estabhshment
process and also to Improve
the accuracy of informatIOn
IdentlfYlOg the owners of
domainS (Must be tired of
ICAJ."l'N'T,l

Dot-bIZ IS for busmesses
Dot-fam IS for family Web
SIteS Dot-info ISfor mforma-
bon prOViders

Note somethmg else new;
dot-Info has a four-letter suf-
fix

Walt Let's drop back to
the ~ple rOl',~&:..llttle
mu~rlud'!l~

N$"",,:Il~)rk-based SIriUS
Satellite RadIOSaid Its radIO
umt WIll be aV3llable as a
dealer-Installed option for
$329 plus mstallatlOn and
tax on 10 Ford, Lmcoln and
Mercury vehIcles for the
2004 model year

The models Include the
Ford ThunderbIrd,
Mustang, Explorer, Sport
Trac and ExpeditIOn, the
Lincoln NaVIgator, AVIator,
LS and Town Car and the
Mercury MountalOeer

John .J. Gillooly
Garan Lucow Miller, P.C.
1000 Woodbridge Street

Detroit, MI 48207
(313 )446.550 1

R I C K E L & 8 A UN, P.C.
ATTORNEYS

PO Box 36200
GROSSE. POINTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236-0200

TELEPHONE 313/881-8200
EMAIL rlckelbaJn@comcast net

NOTICE OF INTENT TO SELL
64 ACRES

33701 Lipke Road
Clinton Township, Michigan

JOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A" P.C,
CERTIFIED PLiBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

It's all in the fine print, so read it

Ilorrner Gro"e POIllte, Clmton Rcfu,e D"po'dl
Alilhont\ IIlUllcr,ltor ,He}CllntOIlTown,hlp MI

Thc Bo,m] 01 [)Irei.lor, 01 the Gro"e POlnte,-Chnton
RcllI,e [)r,pm,li l\lIthonl} hd' ..tnnollnted Ihdl II will
enler1dl11propo"li, lor the pun,h..t,e 01 l..tnddlthe lormer
\\,I,le redlltlion 1,llllll} ilK,lled 10 Clinton Town,hlp
Thl' ,lie I' IOl,tteJ \\1IhlO ,I Rrownllc1d Dc\elopment
Allthonl\ Thc dc,ldlinc lor re,pon,e I' (>tlober 17,2001
.It '1 00 P 111

Intere,ted p,lrlle, IllJy \I'll Ihe ,Ill' on September 25,
2001 ,It 1000,1111 "rclol1lmended pre hid meetmg WIll
t.l"e pl,ln' on "'eptl'lIIher 2'1 20m ,Il 2 00 p m In Room
20001 the Clinton TO\\n'~llp CI\ Il Cenler

To 1.I"e p<irt III the ,Ite \ I'll or pre-bid meeting, plea-.e
tont.ltl C.!rlo "',ll1tloi D,rctlor f)epoIrtment of Planning
,tIld COl11mlllllt~De\clopmcnt 011'1R()-2R()912<;

"Quadl uple-wltchlng~
l()ptlOn~ <lnd futureb con-
tratt,,) expired at the close
last Friday, adding confu-
Ollonto the day whIch saw
the market gIVing back some
of the fro"tlng olTIts cake

For la~t week, the Dow
Indu~tnals pUbhed ahead
173 pOlntb, or 1 8 percent,
tlo'>lng at 9,645, WIthin
"Ight of the p"ychologlcal
10,000 level

The NASDAQ ComposIte

Stocks up again, rally into the seventh month
Let's talk ...STOCKS

By Michael Maurer
FIrst, we pass along thlb

report from a reader WIthout
u"mg any hbel-Ioaded words
or phlabes

But please read between
the lines

MOnica Archibald, of
Warren-based Instant
ASSIstant Inc, Said she
receIved what looked hke an
mvolce for ren('wmg her
Internet domam name
(URL) from DomalO
RegIstry of Amenca, at 2316
Delaware Ave No 266,
BulTalo NY 14216

But upon closer mspec-
tIon, she found It was not an
IOVOlce,but 10stead a legal
document to SWitch domam
name regIstrars to, surpnse,
DomalO RegIstry of
Amenca

That was spelled out 10
fine pnnt on the back of the
form m, get thIS, two-pomt
type

There are also "further
term" and condItions" on the
tompany's Web SIte, whIch
turns out to be a 13-page
contract

1 did not read It all, but 1
thought I saw somethmg
about "first born son ~

Bottom hne? Be careful
about those offiCial looking
doc~tA:lmd e-mal1s.

If ."""" one of "'theM!"lnVOIfi)S" from Domain
Reglstry of America, send It
to New York Attorney
General Eliot SpItzer, 107
Delaware Ave, Fourth Floor,
Buffalo, NY 14202 He IS
aware of the sItuatIOn

And \\ hlle we are on the
-.ub]ect of domam ndmes

ThE' U S Commerce
Department has dgreed to
contmue It" relatIOnship
\\ Ith the mdependent COl-PO-
ratIOn, which o"ersees the
InternE'b domam name and
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Iesterda}:'s headlines

No seasonal business slump here
FaU's cool breezes usuaUy put an end to the Grosse Pointes' sidewalk

lemonade stand tycoons, but last Saturday's balmy weather provided a shot
in the arm for this Super-Duper Market at Lewiston and Kercheval in the
Farms. From left are Lillian Blessing, Jim Stanley Mabley. John Mabley,
Nancy Asselin and Joan Asselin. (Photo by Fred Runnells. From the Sept.
24, 1953 Grosse Pointe News.)

Pomte Sunnse Rotary Club
run on Lakeshore m Grosse
Pomte Farms raises more
than $25,000 for local chan-
tIeS, plus $1,000 college
scholar'lhlps for graduates
of Grosse Pamte South and
North high blhoals

- HI ad Lindberg

m Grosse Pomte Woods
The theater, part of the

AMC cham, closed last year
because It couldn't com'pete
With 25-screen megaplexe<.,
that entertamment mdustry
experts VIeW as the future of
cmema

• The 20th annual Grosbe

50 years ago this week

complete deSIgn and engI-
neenng plans m tIme for
contractors to submIt con-
structIOn bids thiS spnng

"We want to get the ball
rolling," says Thomas
KreBsbach, CIty manager

• DemolitIOn begins on
the Woods Theater on Mack

5 years ago this week
• A $20,000 spendmg cap

IS set for architectural and
deSIgn plans for upcommg
Improvements to the VIllage
shoppmg area

City admlmstrators work
WIth a Grand Rapids firm to

game at Grosse Pomte
South HIgh School draws
more than 2,000 fans, but
the Blue DevIls' lose 26-6 to
Romeo

• Almobt two-thirds of
Grosse Pomte Shores resI-
dents respondmg to a survey
suggest the 77-year-old
VernIer school buildmg
should be demo!Jshed About
14 percent of ShOl es regis-
tered voters respond to the
postcard survey

Shores offiCials say the
cost of renovatmg the school
tops $1 2 mllhon Members
of the Grosse Pomte
Histoncal Society express
an mterest III savmg the
school, bUIlt m 1916, but
have not yet come forward
With the financmg to do so

• Tom Gauerke IS mduct-
ed mto the Michigan HIgh
School Coaches Hall of
Fame

Among hiS many accom-
phshments, Gauerke, ath-
letic director at Grosse
Pomte North, has coached
the track team to a state
record WIth 96 conspcutlve
dual meet Vlctones

ahead and pay part of resur-
facmg Lakebhore now that
the federal government may
pick up 70 percent of the
tab

MUnICipal representatives
say they wIll take a look at
the Wayne County Road
CommIsSion's demand for
local cost shanng, which has
been sta!lmg pro:;ress on :l

repair project
The fed's proposal WIll

reduce the local share to
about 10 percent of the total
project cost

• The Youth SerVIce
DIvISIOn reports a 14 peI-
cent mcrease m cases dunng
August, bnngIng the total
for the year to 684, a Jump of
130 cases over the same
penod last year

August figures mclude 27
mstances of mahcIOus
destructIOn of property, 21
larcenIes, 10 sex offenses
and five drug cases

• A two-hour meetmg hy
the Grosse Pomte Woods
city counCIl regardmg the
Issuance of four Class C
liquor lIcen"es yields noth-
mg but support for a motion
to table the matter

Instead, the counCil orders
an ordmancp drafted reqUlr-
mg restaurants With a seat-
mg capacity of 150 or more
to prOVide valet parkmg

10 years ago this week
• The first mght football

25 years ago this week
• City of Grosse Pomte

and Farms officials may go

50 yedIs ago this week
• Total public school

enrollment at the end of the
first week of classes reaches
7,784

The figure represents an
mcrease of 666, or 9 percent,
over the same time last year

• A Grosse Pomte Woods
resIdent's complamts that a
bUlldll1g COIlLI dLLOI II:>vlOldt-
mg several city ordmances
are rejected by the city coun-
cIl because the accusatIOns
aren't m wntlng

A resident of the 600 block
of Lachmoor IS challenging
the contractor's practice of
usmg a newly constructed
yet unoccupIed home as an
office

The contractor has also
been placmg a mall box wIth
the company name on public
property m the traffic Island
at Sunmngdale and
Mormngslde, and burnmg
rubbish m an open field

Councilman Rex Johnston
says city polIcy reqUIres
complamts to be submItted
m wntmg before they are
addressed by the council

-r- • The Grosbe Pomte
lli Farms council accepts a

request by resIdents of the
~ east SIde of Beaupre

between Kerby and Moross
to mstall a Sidewalk

"The Annua Percentage RaTes 1APRs\ on Stand1Hd Federal Bank s Home EqUity llnh 01 Credrt ",re Iler:tTo Pr mp Pr me s thp ~Iqhest Pr mf' RaIl" i'l'i pt bl shed In

the Monev R~tes secllon at The W"II S!reer Joumalon the a:,t putlhsh ng dav of the calendar month mmt'(halp~ prered "19 Ire b I nQ C'V e The mil grit ed to
Pnme \/afleS and depends on the approved credit line amount and product On August 29 2003 Pnme W1l~ 4 00' and the APR on Stanr1im1 fec1pr,,~ Bi'ln~ "Home
EquITy line of Credit products var ed between J 25% and 1 OO~ Pnme 1'$ a vanab e rale as rt changes thp APR on yOl r (lceo Inl WI I rhllrrqc The max mum APR I,>

21~ A baloon p!lymen! 'Mil r~sult at the end of the ten Veer draw penod The Home EClu\tVLines are umrtcd 10 owner Oc.cup ed 1 4 family pr n p~1 res derces
and a e sublect to no ess than a second hen posfllOn on vour property ',Iou musT carry nsuranre on Tt1ep operty lhlll see I PI; ln~1l;~08r~ Flrwct rs\ lill'ce PQ J red
f necessary There IS. a $SO annua~ tee aher ttle first Veer unless you are 11member of Credrt ElCclllsrves Consllt Vo lalC 1Irl....<; I conCf'fI1 1(l lh€ c1po lrl b rty of
nTerest ClOSing costs paid by Standard Federal Bank are Imrted to appr8 sal tItle nsuranre flood certi ClitIOn and rpcordl g tpes An, a1r1rt onE; lees or

condrtlOns Imposed bv the crTy state or coo~ that ttle sublecT property IS oeated In Wlil be the borrower s respons b~lrTy The APRs; MP S JnlPcl to change
wrthou1 not ....e

•

These rates are on the house.
Pay no closing costs" - Bnd get the lowest Home Eqnity rates in yearsl

With some ofthe lowest rates ever, Standard Federal's convenient Home
EqUity Line of Credit helps you make the major purchases and home
Improvements you've been dreaming of, as well as consolidate debt Into
a budget-friendly payment Best of all, you'll pay no clOSing costs"

So get some of the lowest home eqUity rates In history - before
they're history To apply, stop by any Standard Federal branch, VISit
standardfederalbank com, or call toll-free 1-877-732-8240

Photo by Jenme MIller
Grosse Pointe Park mayor pro tem Greg Theokas, Mayor Palmer Heenan, and

councilmen Samuel Nouhan, Daniel Clark, Robert Denner and James Robson
participate in a ceremonial groundbreaking for the new Park branch library they
helped champion. Heenan holds the same shovel used by Dexter Ferry to break
ground for the original Central Branch library more than 50 years ago.

Credrt Lines of
$25 000 $99 999

Credit Lines of
S100 000 $249 999

Credit LI~es of
$250 000 to $500 000

4.00~.

3.25%~.
3.50%~.

Standard federal Bank
M~mber ABN AMRO Group

$IIndardtederalbank com

for chIldren, teens and
senIOr cItizens"

Park offiCIals were sup-
portne of the hbrary
throughout the plannlOg •
process Mayor Palmer
Heenen expressed hIS
enthUSiasm and welcomed
the constructIOn of the new
branch

"The new Park lIbrary WIll
have a major Impact on the
qualIty of lIfe m our commu-
nIty," he saId, addmg that
thIS and numerous other
constructIOn projects have
greatly Improved the land-
scape of the CIty

The outcome of Tuesday's
meetmg WIth the Woods
Plannmg CommISSIOn Will
determme whether or not
another communIty wIll
benefit from the conbtruc-
tIOn of a new lIbrary branch

Plam mclude a nearly $10
milhon, two-story, 26,500
square foot faCility on the
corner of Mack and Vermer

HOME EOUITY LINE OF CREDIT

the need for thIS new library
- and others like It - IS
tremendous"

The future Park branch,
an estImated 15,800 square
foot faCIlity costmg nearly
$6 million, was deSigned by
DaVid MIlling ASSOCIates
and IS bemg bUIlt by SG
ConstructIon SerVIces

The one-story structure
WIll be completed m the fall
of 2004, featurlOg a full
adult readmg room, areas
for art exhIbits, and empha-
SIS on numerous chIldren's
programs

"The Park hbrary WIll
allow us to develop mnova-
tIve programmmg and ser-
VIce opportUnIties as well as
expanded technology areas,"
said library dIrector Vickey
Bloom "For the first tIme,
we'll have an opportUnIty to
focus on the speCific needs of
dIfferent patron groups,
'" Ith areas speCifically
deSigned and programmed

More than 400 'ltudents
are expected to partICipate
m Gro'lse Pomte North High
School's HomecomlOg
parade Fndav. Oet 3

The one-hour parade Wlll
kick off at 5 30 p m from
MonteIth Elementary
School on Cook Road and
Chalfonte

Marchers will step lively
down Cook to Mormngslde,
turn north and end at the
North HIgh parkmg lot

G.P. North
parade Oct. 3

Council-

From page 1

From page I

Mumclpal Judge Russell
Ethndge IS seekmg hIS sec-
ond full term m the Nov 4
electIon

Ethndge touted hIS avail-
abilIty as hiS strongest
attnbutes dunng hiS tenure
as mUnICipal Judge

"Prompt service l'l an
Important factor," Ethndge
said "We don't run overtime
costs for keepmg police and
court reporters waltmg "

Ethndge Cited same-day
sentencmg, docket schedul-
109 and pursulOg parkmg
scomaws as other successes
while on the bench

Ethndge IS an attorney 10
pnvate practice 10 St Clair
Shore'l and has lIved 10 the
CIty for a maJonty of the
past 42 years

Mayor Dale Serace IS the
only elected offiCial not fae-
109 a challenger 10 thIS
year's electIOn He IS seekmg
hIS second two-year term

"There are some thmgs
facmg the City, lOcludmg
the Jacobson's property and
mfrastructure Issues, we're
beginnIng to dE'al With,"
Scrace saId "1 need at least
one more term to finIsh
what I've brought to the
table"

that the eXlstmg hbranes m
Crosse Pomte were not up to
par WIth communIty expec-
tations and demand

"Today, our combmed
faclhties are 47,000 square
feet below the average space
for Michigan commumtIes of
comparable SIze," Bruce
saId "Space IS so .,estneted
for matenals, hbranans are
forced to discard a book for
every new book added to the
collectIOn, and Important
computer time IS sometImes
lImited for patron use So

Library
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produced only 24,962
Falrlane 500 statIon
wagons In '64, and
SlOce wagons are on
the endangered
specIes lIst, the longer
you keep It, the better
Your Falrlane wagon
sold new for $2,612,
has a wheelbase of
115 5 Inches and

werghs 3,310 pounds
As for secunng parts, I

recommend you subscnbe to
(or pick up regularly) the
monthly Hemmmgs Motor
News, whIch IS loaded WIth
ads from companies and
mdlVIduals for all types of
vehIcles Hemmmgs ISavail-
able at quality book and
magazine stores every-
where You can also pIck up
a JC Whitney Auto Parts
catalog

Good luck, and take care
of that '64 By the way, cur-
rent book value of your
wagon IS In the $4,850 to
$12,100 range, dependmg on
overall condItIOn

Wnte to Greg Zyla c I a
Kmg Featurf's Weekly
SerVICe, PO Box .536475,
0, lando, FL 32853-6475, or
send an e-maIL to
letters kfws@hearstsc com

2004 Toyota Sienna XLE AWDLimited

pIcked up speed and so dId Another hIgh-tech feature
the SIenna ISthe front and rear intUitIve

While the dnver enJoys parking aSSIst, whIch sounds
dynarruc laser cruIse control, an Increasmgly frequent tone
passengers soak up comforts and flashes a red dot on a
galore Snug In leather- dashboard dIagram the clos-
tnmmed seatmg, mcludmg er you get to another vehicle
first- and second-row captams or obstacle (thIS IS standard
chairs WIth armrests, every only on the XLE)
passenger has chmate con- Under the hood, power
trol, mcludmg lIghts And, comes from SIenna's 3 3-!lter,
whIle we lost count, Thyota DOHC, 24-valve V-6 that
says there are 10 cup holders produces 230 horsepower _
and four bottle holders' a notable 20-horsepower

Other features of comfort Improvement over the 3 0
and convemence mclude heat- engme In the 2003 'Ibyota
ed front beats WIth eIght-way dIdn't skImp on safety eIther,
power.adJustable dnver seat proVIdmg multi-stage front
WIth lumbar, and four-way air bags and front-seat Side
adjustable front passenger aIr bags, plus curtain shIeld
seat WIth fold-flat capablhty, arr bags 10 all three rows
60-40 spht thIrd-row seats, The Sienna has run-flat
whIch stow flush on theIr own tires
or together, power moon roof, Important numbers
removable center console for mclude 18 mrIes per gallon
the first and second rows, bIt CIty and 24 mpg highway, a
and telescopmg steenng 20.gallon fuel tank, 242 foot.
wheel, 360-watt JBL pounds of torque at 3,600
SyntheSIS 3-10-1 SIX CD rpm, 69-Inch ground clear-
changer WIth 10 speakers and ance, 119 3-1Och wheelbase
cargo area subwoofer, and and a curb weIght of 4,365
power slIdmg SIde doors and pounds
back hatch Whew' ThIS new generatIOn

The second.row seats can SIenna WIll stand out among
shde together to create more the crowd 10 the competitIve
entry room for thIrd-row pas- mUllvan market Thyota has
sengers And spealung of the successfully combmed the
J;.Qu;d.~. d'p~'t-\'~t ,.)o~oh lughest levels of power. pel:
le'groom despIte SIenna's formance, technology an<l
longer length (200 mches for converuence mto one vehIcle,
2004) whIch we gIve a 9 5 on a scale

Extenor hIghlIghts Include of 10 only because nothmg IS
auto-dlmrrung heated power perfect (or IS It?)
dnver's ffilrl1Or,fog lamps and
wmdshleld WIper deIcer gnd - KlTlg Features SyndIcate

March 1960 - In New
York, a car IS dIsplayed WIth
a battery recharged by solar
cells

December 1970
Pre"ldent NIXon SIgnS a bIll
to cut automobile fumes 90
pel Cl:>ntby 1977

March 1971- Ford Motor
('0 recall!> Pmtos due to an
engIne defect

January 1974
PreSIdent NIxon SIgnS a bIll
for a 55 mph ceIl10g on the
speed !lmlt

January 1975 - Chrysler,
GM and Ford - the "BIg
Threen Amencan automobIle
makers - ofTer rebates to
customers In an attempt to
spur the sales of new cars

September 1980 - The
Chevy Chevette, Ford
Escort and Lmcoln Mercury
Lynx are the first U Scars
to record 30 mIles per gal-
Ion

July 1984 United
States announces air bags or
automatIc .,eat belts are
reqUired m cars by 1989

July 1984 - New York
instItutes the natIOn's first
mandatory seat-belt law

Fairlane 500 wagon
Q. I have a 1964 Ford

FalrJane 500 statIOn wagon
I am trying to keep It m good
running condItIOn and
appearance I would hke to
know how I can find replace-
ment parU> I would al<;olIke
to know how many of these
cars were produced I've
only 'leen one other car lIke
thIS In an area of 50,000 peo-
ple

- James P, Rocky Mount,
NC

A. You've got a pretty rare
pIece there, James Ford

By Greg Zyla
Thu, week we

te!>t dnve the
newly designed
2004 Toyota
SIenna XLE AlI-
Wheel Dnve
T 1'11Itl:>d,R No"lU-

tlful, hIgh-tech,
comfortable, fea-
ture-filled mml-
van The kids
will love !>Ight-
seemg on a
cro !>s-cou n try
tnp surrounded
wIth ameOltws
like DVD and
wIreless head-
phones Mom
and Dad WIll love the perfor-
mance and safety, as Thyota's
new SIenna has more power,
room, versatility and func-
tIOnalIty

There's no doubt that the
pnce tag on the SIenna
Limited IS gomg to "lmllt" Its
scope of potential buyers
However, It'S hard to Imagine
that anyone who makes thIs
Investment WIll be disap-
pOInted Also keep m mind
the Sienna's CE and LE mod-
els sell for less than $25,000

There are dozens of fea-
tures that stand out on the
Sienna Limited Ithe DVD
among them), but well start
WIth something that was a
first for us dynamIC laser
CnIlse control CrUise control
IS activated as norrnal, but
lasers 10front of the van keep
an eye out ahead If you get
WIthm a certam distance of
another vehIcle (thiS dIstance
IS adjustable to three differ-
ent lengths), the system WIll
automatIcally slow the
Sienna - dramatically If nec-
essary - wIthout dnver
mterventlOn

In that sense It'S a safety
feature, but It'S also conve-
OIent In one Instance, we set
the cnuse on a stretch of 55
mph lughway As we c~
Into a 35 mph reSIdentIal area
and the car ahead of us
slowed, the SIenna slowed to
match Its speed whIle maln-
talnmg a safe distance And,
when the speed hmlt agam
Increased, the car ahead
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More perfection offered
in the 2004 Sienna

Take a ride
down memory
lane
By Greg Zyla

Whether you take
the car m for a tune-
up, change the 011,or
gIVeIt an mtenor and
extenor wdsh, you
WIll notice Just how far yoU!
car has come from the days
of the horse and buggy
Today's cars are a lot mOle
advanced than ever before

Do you remember a tIme
when cars were not requlI ed
to have automatic .,eat belt"
or aIr bags? How about
when a new car co"t Ie.,,,
than $600'/

Take a short break from
your car-care chore" to
reIn e the days when Cdrs
had a two-pIece curved
wmd"hleld and tall fin., The
followl!1gevent", lOurte"y of
'C'hroOlcll:> of the 20th
Centurv" <DR), are "ome
highlights of Important
(\pnt" In the development of
thl modern car

\pnl 1908 - US Steel
II( ~In" producmg all-metal
,uloI110111lewheeb

!t'np 1919 - New York
III 'uf,ruratl:>sa wntten test
lor dnver's lIcense apph-
( Inh

'\o\ember 1<)27 - The
PIICPfor a new Ford automo.
hilE' Jump'" !llmo<;t $200,
from $3H5 to $570

FE'hruan 19:30 - Traffic
light" a~e Installed at
\Lmhatt!ln, NY, lOter<;ec-
tlOn" to protect pede"tnans
,ind dnvprc;

.January 193R - General
~1otors Corp hegms mass
proouctlOn of dle"el engme"

Sl'ptemher Iq4R - The
(!lddl!lc coml'., complete
\~Ith a two-plPce curvpn
wlnd<;hleld, a WIderear Wlll-
clow, tall fin<; inspired by
Lockhped's P-3H fighter aIr.
craft and a Hydramatlc
automatIc tran<;ml<;"lOn

July 1952 - GM offers
car" With an aIr coohng sys-
tem

THROUGH

Autos

BREAK
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SLK230 Kompressor Coupe/Roadster

39.600

586- 772.820
313-343-5300
www.dongooleycadillac.com

16
2004 DeviliesL

Similarly. <:'
---!~iP,er

9 Mile Just East
011.94

C240 Sport Wagon
'31,400

C230 Kompressor Sports Coupe

'24,950'

Mercedes-Benz

• Starmark Certified • Pre-Owned Vehicles
• Factory Trained State Certified Technicians

• Large Parts and Accessory Inventory

All Models Available

Showroom Hours:
M-Th 8.30-9:00 • T-W-F 8:30-6:00

Service & Parts Service: M-F 7:30-5'30

Conveniently Located

Mercedes-Benz of Rochester
595 S. Rochester Road, Rochester

,,,""-".,248-652-3800

C320 Sedan
535,200

Plu~ ldJl. till£> df"sl nal on I cen~e md doc fe{'

C230 Kompressor Sport Sedan
s27990,

Alloy wheels. side steps.
fender flares and morel
Stk #1662

leather. heated seats
moonroof and morel
Stk #1692

Was $27 072

NOW'20,998*

loadedl Must see
to believe I

Stk #1698

2003 DIAMANTE LS

NOW '30,998*
2003 MONTERO SPORT 4WD

Was $38,412

Was $29.752

7yr./100,000 mile
POWERTRAIN WARRANTY

Air, auto, PS/PB, power
wmdows/locks, tilt, crUise,

AMIFMlCD and more'
Stk #11704

.2003 AERIO SEDAN G

, PRICE IS NOT AN ISSUE,
MAKE YOUR BEST DEAL!

"0'4 tlnancmg .n I eu 01 r"bates •P uS lax Irtle 10<:& freight MUSI qualify 'or 0"10
..~ wlIh approved credit All Rebates to dealer Must take dlIlive<y from deafer
-1i:Itk MUS! qua1lff tOl avaJlab!e rebates "Must quall!y for Hyundal Loy~1ty Rebates

and must qU&k!y for Atn<:Md Dealer Loyalty Rell81ee

"Approved credrt All rebales to dealer plus deslinaMn lax & title
Must take delIVery from dealer stock 0', finanCing In lieu 01 rebates

.Plus tax title plates and destinatIOn In Lieu of finanCing
All rebale'> 10 dealer

http://www.dongooleycadillac.com


2004
COROLLA

Deluxe AM/FM/cass/CD, power locks,
floor mats and morel

Stk #9639

2003
HIGHLANDER SUV

2000 SAAB 9-5 WAGON
Loadedl Low Mllesl Must Seel $19,950
2002 TOYOTA 4RUNNER SR5
4x4 Certllied! $21,950
2002 TOYOTA HIGHLANDER
4x4, V6 $22,995
2002 TOYOTA 4RUNNER SPORT
Sunroof, Sport Package, 4x4 $24,995
2001 TOYOTA SEQUOIA SLS
Traction Control $24,995
2001 TOYOTA SEQUOIA
Limited Modell Certified, 4x4

2000 TOYOTA TACOMA
V6,4x4'

2003 JEEP LIBERTY
V61 Only 4,000 Milesl

20~1 INFINITY I 30
Loaded' Must Seel

TOYOTA
2003

RAV4 SUV

2003
TACOMA

EXTRA CAB

Auto, air, full power, crUise deluxe stereo
with CD floor mats and morel

Stk #9645

2000 TOYOTA CAMRY LE
Certified, Low Mllesl $12,995
2002 JEEP LIBERTY 4x4
Limited $14,995
2002 TOYOTA CAMRY LE
Cerlifledl $15,950
2002 ACURA RSX
Loadedl Must See

'
$15,995

2002 FORD WINSTAR SEL
Loaded V61 $16,995

2001 HONDA CIVIC LX
Must See' $11 ;99S

2000 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS
Only 16,000 miles, Super Clean' $12,995

V6 Leather $11 ,995
2003 TOYOTA COROLLA CE
Clean, Auto, CD $11,995

2004
MATRIX

2003
AVALON

$8,995

$8,995

Full power, leather, deluxe stereo with CD,
alloys, keyless entry floor mats and morel

Stk #7898

$11,995

8 MILE

va, auto, full power, alloys,
running boards, deluxe stereo with CD

Stk #3523

2002 DODGE NEON
Clean Low Mliesl

2001 TOYOTA COROLLA LE
CertIfIed, Power' $11,495
1999 VW JETTA GLS
Clean, Auto, Full Power $11,750
2002 MAZDA PROTEGE LX
12,000 Miles, Cleanl Must See

'
$11,995

2002 MAZDA 626 LX

2003
4 RUNNER 4x4

September 25,2003
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1999 TOYOTA COROLLA
Certlfledl Low MIles! . . . $8,950
1998 FORD EXPLORER XLT
Loaded, Clean' $8,995

1999 JEEP CHEROKEE

Clean Low Mllesl

1997 TOYOTA COROLLA DX
$8,495

Auto air, full power, deluxe stereo With CD,
VB, auto, extra cab, full power, deluxe ste- Air, crUise, floor mats, roof rack, keyless entry, floor mats and
reo With CD, sliding Window, keyless entry, deluxe stereo With CD more' Stk #70085

b dl f Stk #6482tow package, alloys, e Iner, loor mats Sale Price
and more' Stk #5963 Sale Price Sale Price

$ Sale Price *$14 995* $15 995* $21,995*25,995, , OrO%APR36 months
or 0% APR36 months OR OR OR

48 MO~h'!ease 48 Month Lease 48 MonthLease 48 Month Lease

$32500** $15900** $19500** $26900**
$2000 Total Due $2000 Total Due $2000 Total Due $2000 Total Due

2003
FULL SIZE TUNDRA

4x4 PICKUP

Sale Price Sale Price Sale Price Sale Price

$27,395* $24,995* $17,995* $11,995*
OR OR OR OR

48 Month Lease 48 Month Lease 48 Month Lease 48 Month Lease

$33900** $35900** $22900** $13900**
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For the past four years,
Eugemde ...ha" lived III Berlin

"The German gO\ ernment gave
me a grant to ""ark on my novel,"
Eugemdes Said "We found It was
very cheap and very pleasant, so
we (he and WIfe, Karen, and 5-
year-old daughter, Georgia) deCid-
ed to stay"

For Eugemdes, there's no place
hke home He IS currently work-
IIlg on hIS thIrd novel, whIch IS

also set 10 Grosse POinte
"James Joyce, when he was

asked why he left Dubhn. sald. 'I
never really left It,' because he
always wrote about It." Eugenides
said "I feel the same way about
Grosse Pomte ..

ferent III degree but not III kllld "

Photo 1)\- Bflnmr ( .Iprdr,t
Former Grosse Pointe Park resident and Pulitzer Prize winner

Jeffrey Eugenides recently came to Borders Books & Music in
the Village to discuss and sign copies of his latest book, "Mid-
dlesex."

SWlllgb comfortably between fil st
person and thIrd perbon, came
more naturally

"One of the other rea,ons why I
u'led a hermaphrodIte as a narra-
tor IS because the perfect narrator
for any novel IS a hermaphrodIte
- someone who's lived mSlde
both sexes and knows as much as
he can about both ;,exes,"
Eugemdes saJd "All novelists
have to have hermaphrodItiC
ImagInations"

And hermaphrodIsm, to
Eugemde;" IS not much different
from adolescence

"Hennaphrodlsm IS about ado-
lescence," Eugenldes said "Both
boys and gIrls find thell' IdentI-
ties. therr howes change a lot, and
It'S a confusing time What my
character goes through IS Just dIf-

•HICKEY'S
WALTON PIERCE

ca~
SINCE 1900

IA~ tAll! A~cl --thG 'flJrSlJ~-t of ~'f~V\GSS

Parker Jacket. ...Retml $230 '"
Washable suede zip front jacket with lip pockets.

100% lambls wool rib knit sleeves & collar.
Academy Pink

(313) 882.8970 • 17140 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE • IN THE VILLAGE
HOURS: MON THRU FRI 10.6, THlJRS TILL 8, SAT. 10.5.30, SUNDAY 12.4

find out a~ much as I could about
AS'lIInptlon Church That was a
bIg ba ,e for a Greek family com-
mg to lJetrOlt, so I had to find out
whl'l't that church was located 111
dlfTel ent ) parb I had to do a lot of
1e,earch to find that out"

Eugemdpb also dId a conSIder-
able amount of research about
DetrOIt hlstOl v before hiS tIme
the automotl\;e and SOCIalengI-
neermg of the Ford dynasty, the
DetrOlt- WlIldsor Funnel days of
ProhIbition, and the 1967 nots
HIS work has passed muster With
the toUghCbt cntlcs - not Just the
Itterary ones, but the hometown
oneb

"Wherever I've done readmgs,
there are always a few DetrOlters
m the audience," Eugemdes said
"They're very keen on all of the
DetrOIt history"

•
To understand the story of the

protagomst 111 "MIddlesex" IS to
understand the Stephamdes'
tWI;,ted family tree

"The book IS really four dIffer-
ent love ,tones ;,tltched together,"
Eugemde ..."aid "The first one I
came acro<;.:;was about a 19th
century FI ench hermaphrodIte
who was III a convent school and
fell III love With her best fnend
Little by htUe they dIscover she's
not exactly a girl hke other gIrls
ThIS kmd of confusmg and taboo
relatIOnshIp m a female envIron-
ment had a lot of POSSIbIlities,
and I retell that story III a mod-
ern form m a girls' school m
Grosse Pomte That kmd of story
of young passIOn was the first
Idea for the whole novel

"Then there was the story of
the grandparents, Desdemona
and Lefty, the parents, MIlton
and TesbJe, and then Cat m the
present day WIth Julie"

WIllIe Eugenldes did a conSIder-
able dmount of rebearch on the
bClence of hermaphrodIsm to give
CallIOpe and Cui conVlnC1ng real-
1"'111, thl! , 1l1OUOll dnd the vOice of
thl narratIOn of the book, whIch

eatures
made It \ el \ (hllel ent Irom \\ hat
It was," Eugtlllde" "aid "It wab a
Prallle-"tyle home bUIlt m the
tldUltlOn 01 1< l<lnk Lloyd WlIght 1
wa ...thlllklllg of the house [ grew
up III, but I exaggelated "

CallIOpe s fil 'it hou"e III Indwn
Vtllage IS abo ba;,ed on the one
Eugemde;, grew up 111 on
Semmole

The Gro,<,e Pomle Club plays a
cameo role III •Mlddle;,e,," A fic-
tIOnal hou;,e on Tonnancour III

GroSb(' POlllte farm" wab creatE'd
fOl the baak a" \I as the Baker &
Ingalls Slhoal far ClI'l <', \\ hlch
Eugenlde" called an amalgama-
tion of The GI a..."e POInte
Academy and Unn el"'lt~ LIggett
School, hIS alma mater

"There's talk about the 'Charm
Bracelet ...' - the WASP-y Iuds or
the kIds IIho pretended to be -
and the ':>o-called 'ethmc kIds' III

the 1970,," Eugemdes ;'ald "In
the Gro,,,e Pomte", that was pret-
t \ much the ;,aual hI eakdown of a
,chool lIke that I \\ ab part of the
IIaye of <'oulhern Medltell'anean
and Poli"h kld~ gettlllg IIlto
Gro,,;,€' POIll te '

A ...Eugemde ......poke of hiS time
at ULS, the sllllllfllltle" between
hIS and Calhope', e\.penenceb
mprged e\ en more

"I kno"" what It'., I1kc to make
the ad]u"tment comlllg from a
pubhc school and gOlllg mto a pn-
\ ate school," EugeOldes Said "I
had a very good time at ULS and
was fortunate to be there A lot of
my IIlterest III ItteratUl e came
flam my English and Latm teach-
er ... there It';, where 1 encoun-
tered all these stones of metamor-
pho;,ls m Latin class back m
1975 "

AssumptIOn Greek Orthodox
Church IS somewhat an anchor m
the story, not Just m protagonist's
history, but the history of the
Stephamdes famIly

"My narrator IS more Greek
than r am, she's full-blooded
Gleek where"" I m only hall-
Greek," Eugemdes saId "I had to

.J!!!!!.,.

Or09K Point~ N~ws

Welcome back to 'Middlesex'

II
eel nd t.l~EE je

grosse pointe woods - tel (313) ~600

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

LIke Calliope StephaOldes,
J<.fTl<.) Lut,elllJ"" 1l\eJ lJl Imlldll
VIllage, mo\ ed to a hou;,e on
MIddlesex m Gro",e Pomte Park,
and attended a pllvate school 10

the Pomtes
And like Cal StephaOlde;" the

State Department employee,
Eugemdes IS as qUIetly hand,ome
ab he IS artIculate and live'> III
Berlin

"A lot of the surface detail;, are
the same," EugeOldes baId "We
were born m January 1960, and
my grandparents came from ASIa
Mmor and Immigrated to DetroIt
From there, It was a launchmg
pad to tell a story that has noth-
mg to do with me"

After all, Eugemde.:; IS not 11kI'
other wnten, a, Calhope I;' not
like othel gIrl;" nor Call ... lIke
other men Not all ""1'1tel', wm the
Pulltzel Pille for fictIOn - espe-
CIally for a ...t01y about a her-
maphrodite

EugemdE''> wab m town recently
to promote the paperback reled ...e
of hi;' no\el, "Mlddll'..,ex dt
Borders Books & Mu,I(' m the
Village earher thl" week The
monthlong book tour that CO\ el;,
almo;,t as much ground a ...the
hIstory of hiS book', protagom,t,
Calliope, later known as Cal

"MIddlesex' Ib Eugenldes' sec-
ond book Hlb firbt wa" "The
VIrgIn SUICIdes," which camp out
m 1992 and IS also set m the
Grosse Pomtes

"It doesn't really relate to
Grosse POInte, to be honest,"
Eugemdes saId "It was Important
for me m wntmg such a book to
make the person real, and m
order to do that, I had to put him
m a famIlIar SOCIalcontext Smce
Grosse Pomte IS the place I know,
that's the place I chose to put
him"

MIddlesex IS the hou,e and the
street where Eugemdes and
Calho~e gre\\ up

"1 wrote dhout our hou"e and 1

t
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fRANCO STATES
"Our miSSion IS ro provide our t!tent

with the: bl~t design, CU\lOm cabinetry
and Imt,dlJIIOn & ~lrlIU JlI I,hlle

SIJ} JIlg II IthJll rhur bLld~Lt

THE PROCESS
After VISiting KItchen StudIO, Franco or one of hiS deSigners wIll VISityour

home. "We see what the house IS asking for," he says "We deSIgn the
kItchen to match the house. We Incorporate archItectural details In the
kItchen that already eXist In the house."

The first meeting would COnsiStof getting to know the client and the scope
of the project. Many factors go Into making each clIent's kitchen the heart of
their home. A bustling famIly of five with a busy mom chauffeurIng three
kids to soccer practice have very different needs than those of a bachelor
After gathermg thiS information, I draw a rough, three dimensIOnal sketch of
how theIr kitchen wdllook. We then review the layout and dISCUSSwhat
form It should take. Colors and materials come last.

Kitchen Studio showcases a fuilime of appliances, including Sub-Zero refrigeration systems and the latest Innovatlons, to complement Its custom cabinetry A new
Gaggenau system has both gas burners and a hidden basket for deep-frymg or cookIng pasta. Innovative plumbing fixtures, whICh use foot pedals mstead of hand
contIQls, r£lal\e fol;.a sleek counter appear\\Ilc~. They also are the best resource for your countertops, tues and flooring needs working With top supplters In the area.
~A.ttenuoD to detail, Withl~-ard teclHviOgy, is a hallmark of KItchen StudiO. , .'" " I.'" I , ,

A kitchen rs no longer Just d. room
where food ISstored and prepared, It'S
the hean ot the household, a multi-purpose
area where a family gathers together and
where guests are entertamed.

"Studies show that we spend up to 80
percent of our free time In the kitchen,"
says 0 Franco Nonahal. owner of

Kitchen StudIO Inc In Blrm Ingham "W hy shouldn t It be furnished with the same beautiful furniture, With fimshes
and hand tarved detads that rival heIrloom pJCU~\)

THE TRENDS

Our goal is to suit
the needs of every
one of our clients.

I ranw goes the extra distance
to travel 10 order to accomodate
their cusromer\ needs. They
currenrly ha\ e chents 10 Palm
Beach, )edona, California,
\ Irglnl,l, Ur.lh and our very own
B,lI H.ubor Kitchen StudIO has
,r, lllJ lx',lllllful kltchem for
11\ 111 \ h lppV homeowners all over
lhe lount!\, trom rradltlonal,
I r lll\llIon.d and contemporary 10

'!I Ie to '\lllthlOg 10 between.

THE SERVICE

Accordmg to Franco, rhere are acrually 3 current trends In kitchens. The first rrend ISvery tradltlonal With an old world feel. lk,lUllfuJ, dl~tressed woods ~uch as
Alder, Mahogany and Walnut are u~ed with great archnectural Interest We dIsplay thIS style In our showroom With a klrchen In~plrcd bv Bridge Realro In Vemce,
Iraly. The second trend I~ very ~lick, clean contemporary, high gloss with the me of bold color such as plHachlO, apricot and aubergine I he th Ird trend IS whar I call
pmt-modern. ThiS ISa transltlon between traditional and contempo-
rary Very clean Ime~ with rhe use of dark, expresso stamed woods on
nfr-cut oak or wenge We combme thiS with glass. stamless steel and
white marble for great contrast

Kitchen Studio
is located at
353 S. OM Woodward Ave.,
on the southeast corner
at Brown Street.
Drop in and browse the beautiful showroom,
oreal/loran appointment at (248) 645-0410.
l'Oucan also visit their web site at: www.kitchenstudiomi.com.

•

http://www.kitchenstudiomi.com.
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Race for the Cure
Grosse Pointer Maureen Martinez participated

in the Susan G. Kamen Breast Cancer Founda-
tion Detroit Race for the Cure on June 21. Mar-
tinez finished first in the breast cancer survivor
category. first in her age group and l10th over-
all for women participants in the annual
fundraiser for breast cancer research. October is
Breast Cancer Awarenes& month.

ro IIISIIIIIi"!
) 1m JlIU seea these hairdr-.s?
~ 4 ~
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II Pictured from leftI Rita Kilroy, Elizabeth Palazzolo, and Katy Ciaravino.
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~ 198n Mack Ave" Grosse POinte Woods
/11 Fr1ends Is • Fill 5eMee SIloo 0Ilemg till! NIllIlld Sldn ens.w:.II FOt'yoor next appointment, please call:

I \ • 313-888-2803t{~.

"

- Margie Rems Smzth

Cottage Hospital Awdl-
iary's annual Kitchen
Tour will feature nine

Grosse Pointe kitchens
as weD as family rooms.
mud rooms, offices and

patios.
A portion of the Dow

kitchen in Grosse Pointe
Farms, below, includes a

fireplace and comfort-
able chairs.

The Albright kitchen,
at the right, features

custom-built cabinets in
distressed pine.

The Umted States Coast
Guard AUXIliaryWIlloffer a
boatmg 'lafety class begln-
nmg Thursday, Oct 2, and
meeting each Thursday for
five weeks

Classes begIn at 7 30 P m
at Tnumphant Cross
Church, 22310 13 !ville at
Greater Mack In St ClaIr
Shores

For more mformatlOn or
to register, call Dave at (248)
652-6381 or Ken at (313)
885-9272

Boating safety
class begins
Oct. 2

Donation IS$5 for adults,
$2 50 for children, chIldren
under 5 are admitted free
TIckets WIllbe avaIlable at
the door

Oktoberfest, call DeMarco
Willis at the 8t John
Health FoundatIon at (313)
343-7587 8t John HospIce
DIrector Eva Sylvester
may be reached at (586)
498-5015
IIPUI 1 t

supplies, picture frames,
photographIc eqUIpment.
tools and more

A prevIew party from 6 30
to 9 p m Thursday, Oct 2,
WIll mclude wme and hal'S
d'oeuvres

The cost of the preview
party IS$10 For more mfor-
mation, call (313) 821-1848

An article m Faces &
Places on page 3B of the
Sept 11 I~sue of the
Grosse Pomte News
should have said that
Sharon Burke and Kelly
Oliver were chaIrmen of
the kickoff luncheon for
the WhIte Chnstmas
Ball

Correction

DES to hold pasta dinner
The Lake Pomte East No

420 Order of the Eastern
Star WIllhold a pasta dmner
from 4 to 9 p m Thursday,
Sept 25, at Pomte Masomc
Temple, 1850 Vermer at
Mack

Dmner will be pasta,
homemade sauce, salad,
dessert and beverage Acard
party follows There WIllbe
table pnzes, door pnzes and
a whIte elephant sale

GPAA plans rummage sale
The Grosse Pomte ArtiStS

ASSOCiatIonwIll hold a rum-
mage sale from 9 a m to 3
p m Friday, Oct 3, and
Saturday, Oct 4, at the Art
Center, 1005 Maryland m
Grosse Pomte Pa ..k

Items for sale mclude
baked goods, Imens, Jewelry,
furmture, collectables, art
books and magazmes, art

"Meet YourBest Fnend at
the Zoo" IS held outdoors
under tents 10 the DetrOIt
Zoo front parkIng lot at 10
Mile and Woodward There
ISno charge for admISSIOnto
the adoptIOn event or for
parkmg

The DetrOIt Zoological
Institute, founded m 1928,
IS committed to celebratmg
and saVlngwlldhfe Situated

tlOns wIll bnng hundreds of
adoptable pets to the zoo All
adopted ammals WIllbe able
to go home that day and WIll
have also received a com-
plete health exam, !Deludmg
all the appropnate vaccma-
tlOns

AdoptIOn fees vary
between $105-$195 for dogs
and $60-$65 for cats, and
most come neutered or
spayed

"Meet Your Best Fnend at
the ZOOISsuch a wonderful
event," said DetrOIt
ZoolOgIcalln~tltute Director
Ron Kdgan "We urge peo-
ple lookmg fOJ pets to adopt
one of thl''oe 10\ mg ammdls,

White Christmas Ball
N All that GUtters is Gold," Is the theme chosen

for the Fontbonne Auxlllary's 50th White Christ-
mas Ball. which will be held on Friday, Dec. 12.
Proceeds from the event will go toward the pur-
chase of an Exclmer Laser for the Cardiology
department at St. John Hospital and Medical
center.

Ball committee chairman is Lorna zalenski. All
past ball chairmen are Honorary chairmen. Com-
mittees have been formed. and chairmen are
already maldng plans for the event. At the left is
Dr. JuUua Gardin. chlef, department of cardiolo-
gy at St. John; in the center is Lorna zalenski,
general chairman of the 50th White Christmas
Ball: and at the right is Peggy Davis, president of
the Fontbonne Auxiliary.
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The Michigan Humane
Society and 24 addItIOnal
ammal welfare orgamza-

WhIle celebratmg and
saVIng WIldhfe, the DetrOIt
ZOOISagam workIng togeth-
er With the Michigan
Humane Society to present
Its third annual fall pet
adoptIOn event The event
WIllbe from 10a ill to 5 p m
Saturda~ Sept 27, and
Sunday, Sept 28

The "Meet Your Best
Fnend at the Zoo" event IS
the largest off-Site adoptIOn
event m the country It has
offered new homes to over
8,000 ammals SInce 1993

Pet adoption slated at Detroit Zoo Sept. 27-28
as they are all In need of a on 125 acres of naturalistIC
home The MichIgan exhIbIts, the zoo IS open
Humane SocIety has been a year-round With several
wonderful partner 10 thiS indoor view10g areas
ever popular event" AdmiSSIOnto the zoo IS $8

for adults 13and over, $6 for
semor cItizens 62 and older
and students ages 2 to 12
ChIldren under two enter
free

The DetrOIt Zoolog:Jcal
Institute IS always lookmg
for volunteers If mterested,
call Sue K1ngsepp at (248)
541-5717

For more mformatlOn call
(248) 398-0900 or VISit
wwwdetroltzODorg

Faces & n1aces
Cottage Auxiliary spotlights nine G.P.kitchens

There's more to lIfe than Grosse Pomte 1<, decorated ets send a check to 11Fall'
workmg m the kItchen, m Wedgwoodblue and Lake Lane, Grosse Pomte 4 ,-.--..
nght? Cottage HospItal whIte, wIth a work Island Shores, MI 48236 I
AWClllary'sannual kitchen and a bUllt-m chma cabmet For more mformatlOn or t .
tour 10cludesmore than that looks like a piece of tickets by mall, call (313) ~
kItchens this year VIsitors furmture The adjacent dm- 886-6829 or (313) 885-2197 t.
wIll also get to peek at mg room fedtures floor-to-
adJOImngfamIly rooms, celhng leaded glass wm- Hospice benefit:
home offices,powder rooms, dows and hardwood floors Oktoberfest, the first i
mud rooms, storage areas, One of the smaller fundralsmg event by the f •
gardens, even a mother-m- kItchens on the tour IS 12- 8t John Ho"plce I
Idw bUlte by 14.feet m a Tudor-style CommIttee, will begm at

"The extended floor plans condommlUmthat was bUIlt 630 pm Thursday, Oct 9,
featured on thiS year's tour m the '30s The kitchen fea. at the Van Elslander
g:Jveus a glimpse mto the tures hardwood floors and Cancer Center at St John
hfestyles of our homeown- grasscloth walb Hospital dnd Medical
ers," saId Melissa AGrosse Pomte Park cou- Center, 19229Mack 10
Maghielse, chairman of pIe hds added 252 square Grosse Pomte Woods
the tour and president of feet of new spdce to an Sharon Burke of Grosse
the Cottage Hospital eXistingkitchen and con- Pomte Farms ISchairman
AUXIliary,sponsor of the verted an adjacent porch of the event, which wIll
event mto a 338-squdre-foot faml- mclude a strolling supper,

"The styles range from Iy room The kitchen ISdec- entertamment with a
grand elegance to scaled- orated m a sophistIcated German theme and a Silent
down charm," she saId, bldck and whIte theme auctIOn
"Withseveral deSIgns A contemporary The St John Hospice pro-
revertmg back to and mam- Lakeshore home features d gram began 10March 1998
tammg the mtegnty of the KOIpond near the entrance It provides care for patients
homes' 1920s, '30s and '50s and a clean-cut, sophlstlcat- who have advanced Illness-
roots" ed, modern look The es for which no cure IS

The kitchens wIll be open kItchen has stamless bteel available St John Hospice
from noon to 5 p m Sunday, counters, bmk and tiles care ISproVldedto patient
Oct 12 Tickets are $15 a Other commIttee chalr- and family, usmg a hohstlc
person men for the K1tchenTour approach for phYSical,emo-

A special prevIew tour, are Del Jennings, Mary tlonal and spmtual care
which meludes a strolhng Nolan, Renee Hughes, The hospice proVldesfor
supper with hors d'oeuvres, Mary Matta, Pat Kurtz, adults and children
entrees and desserts served Barbara Norton, Edith Some auctIOnItems at
m the kitchens, WIllbe held Petrosky, Margie Fahim, Oktoberfest melude pamt-
on Saturday, Oct 11 Joyce Holdman, Nancy .ngs by local artists, golf
Preview tickets range from Lepley, Doris Gardner weekends at Shanty Creek
$30 to $50 and Helen Minicelli. and Otsego SkI Club, one-

Proceeds from the event PrevIew party coordma- of-a-kmdJewelry, and ser-
Willbenefit the Women's tors are Elsie Onychuk, VIcesfrom the Healmg Arts
Diagnostic Center at Mary Jane Paone, and Center
Cottage Hospital, 159 Dee Jay Whittam Tickets are $50 a person
Kercheval m Grosse Pomte Secretary ISRoberta Lady. Other members of the St
Farms, which I')part of Bon Fmance and reservatIOns John HospIceCommittee
Secours Cottage Health chairmen are Marie are Gayle Boutrous,
Semces Mainwaring and Marilyn Gloria Clark, Clarice

Each of the mne home~ Ricard. Coello, Peggy Davis,
on the tour reflects the per- Tour tlcketb are available Camille DeMario, Jaclyn
sonahtles of the owners at the Cottage Hospital g:Jft Fox, Linda Lloyd,

A Grosse Pomte Park shop and the Pomte Pedlar, Maureen McCabe, Sister
home owned by a two- 88 Kercheval on the Hill Verenice McQuade,
career couple Withchildren, TIckets may also be pur- Patricia Minnick, Kelly
a housekeeper and a grand- chased on the day of the Oliver, Nashwa Sawaf,
mother, has a kItchen WIth tour at two of the homes on Debra Spicer, Marilyn
a MedIterranean accent A the tour 532 Lmcoln 10the Stedem, Mary Ann Van
mother-1O-IawsUite and City of Grosse Pomte, and Eisiander, Carolyn
patio are adjacent to the 1064 Balfour III Grosse Wagner, Patricia Young
kitchen Pomte Park and Lorna Zalenski.

A kitchen m the City of To purchase preview tlck- For more mformatlOn on
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All are welcome at Pomtes
for Peace candlehght vlglls
each Sunday at 7 p m at the
corner of Kercheval and St
Clair 10 the Village

Chul ~h, 8623 Jdfel "on III
DetrOit Film Will be dIS-
cussed on Oct 2, MUSICon
Oct 9, and Art on Oct 16
Each class costs $5

PolOtes for Peace ISa com-
mumty-ba!>ed group of east-
Sider!> and others who are
committed to educatmg for
conflIct resolutIOn and other

LTAexplores IGod in the Arts'
fhe Lay Theoio~l~d]

Academy will present three
guest speakers to diSCUSS
"Encountermg God m the
Arts" beglnn10g at 7 30 p m
on three Thursdays, Oct 2,
9 and 16, at Jefferson For more mformatlOn, call
Avenue Presbyterian (313) 822-3456

Optimist volunteers
Macomb County's Optimist Clubs sponsored a Junior Optimist Golf Tour-

nament last summer. The event served as a qualifying tournament for the
statewide Michigan District Optimist Junior Golf Tournament and the Opti-
mist International Junior Golf Championship.

Volunteers from the Lakeshore Optimist Club of Grosse Pointe. from left.
are Jeff Von SChwarz of Grosse Pointe Farms. Milt Hancheruk of Shelby
Township. Dominic SarveUo of Grosse Pointe Farms. Jeff Graham of Grosse
Pointe Park and current president Nancy Grose of the City of Grosse Pointe.

Pointes for Peace plans lecture, forum
"My Summer VacatIOn on Torrey strategles to work for peace

the Road Map to Peace" Will For more 1OformatlOn,call on local, natIOnal and mter-
be the tOpiCof a Pomtes for Carol Bendure at (313) 882- natIOnal levels
Peace pubhc lecture and 7732 or Mary Read at (313) MembershIp IS free
forum at 7 30 p m Monday, 822-2702
Sept 29, at Grosse PolOte
Woods Pre!>byterlan Church,
19950 Mack, m Gros!>e
POinte Woods

The !>peaker WIllbe Casey
Curne, a Grosse POinte
mom who has been hvlOg
and traveling through
Israel, the West Bank and
the Gaza StriP for the past
three years

The lecture IS tree, and
hght refreshments will be
served Parkmg IS10 the lot
at the corner of Mack and

St. Paul Altar
Society plans
fashion show

TIckets are $10 for adults;
$5 for students A receptIOn
Will follow the concert

For more lOformatlOn, call
(313) 882.5330

The St Paul Altar Society
Will hold Its 56th annual
fashIOn show, chanty auc-
tIOn and luncheon on
Wednesday, Oct 1, at the
Grosse POinte Yacht Club
ThIS year's theme IS
"Stepping Out In FashIOn"
and c10thmg from Boutique
Belllsslma WIllbe featured

A Silent auctlOn dnd rame
Will follow the luncheon and
fashlOn show The top rame
prize ISa DaVIdYurman dIa-
mond and onyx necklace
ensemble Other prizes
Include hand-painted furm-
ture, a crystal vase, a home
entertamment center, fit.
ness club membershIps and
more

Proceeds from the event
WIll support parish needs
and vanous Christian ser-
vices such as Focus Hope,
Covenant House, Stapleton
Center, Gnef MinIstry and
Homeless Week at St Paul
Cathohc Church

The Altar Society also
makes baptIsmal gowns,
orgamzes weddmg and
anmversary masses and
assIsts WIth the altar and
sanctuanes

Chairman IS Jeanne
LoVasco St Paul Altar
SocIety preSIdent IS Lmda
Couzens

Amencan composers Craig
Phllhps and Calvm
Hampton and French com-
posers Clerambault and
Vlerne

Also featured Raines on
the harpsIchord and celhst
Debra Lonergan playmg a
Bach sonata for VIOla da
gamba and harpsIchord

Umted States, especially the
Eastern coast and
MIchIgan's Great Lakes

The first In Its MUSICat
Memonal senes WIll spot-
light the church's German-
bUIlt Klals pIpe organ
Charles Rames, director of
roUB1C rolnlstnes, W1.1l per-
form solo organ works by
Johann SebastIan Bach,

Music at Memorial concert
begins 2003-04 series Sept. 28

Grosse Pomte MemOrial
Church will present "The
Kmg of Instruments and
Fflends" at 7 pm Sunday,
Sept 28, at the church, 16
Lakeshore 10 Grosse Pomte
Farm~

Republican Club
The Eastside RepubUcan Club's forum on sept.

16 featured a lecture by CharUe Cain. DetroIt
News Lansing bureau chlef. Cain is in his 27th
year covering Michigan govemment.

The EastsIde RepubUcan Club forum is held on
the third Tuesday of each month, September
through June. at the Grosse Pointe War Memori-
al. AdmIssIon is free. and the pubUc is Invited,
regardless of poUtIcal afflllatIon. For more infor-
mation about the club and Its programs, call Ed
Joseph at (313) 343.2900 or visit its WebsIte at
eastside-repubUcan-c1ub.org.

Ed Joseph. chairman of the Eastside RepubU-
can Club. left. shakes hands with Caln. center.
Vice chairman Marti Miller Is at the right.

Herb Society
The Grosse POinte Umt of

the Herb SocIety WIll meet
at 7 p m on Wednesday, Oct
8, at the Children's Home of
DetrOIt, 900 Cook, Grosse
Pomte Woods, In the first
floor Conference Room
Sandra Jackson, WIll pre-
sent a hIstory of the Herb
SocIety of Amenca VIsItors
are welcome Call (586) 773-
6682

Jenny Lind Club
The Jenny Lmd Club of

MichIgan promotes SwedIsh
culture The group hosted
artist Sonja van RelS Cornell
at a luncheon on Sept 10
Cornell's pamtmgs were ms-
played They reflect speCIfic
places m Sweden and the

WORSHIP SERVICES

Wcdnc,dal Amallng Grace SeO\or~
clef) ,econ(1Wedne,day at

The TOfl1pklO~Ccnter dt
Wmdmlll POlOte Par\.. II 00 100

COM\' )O)'J US
PNor RCI Henry I Remewald

Grosse Pomte
Un/tartan Church

"Ga~ \1arriage
Isn't The l~ue"
10 \0 J m \\l1f\hIP

17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rev John Corrado MinIster

(;.~ GRACE UNITED
. ~; CHURCH OF CHRIST

117~ 1JkcpolOte olt Kercheval
Gro"c P'\In1e Polrk 8~~ 3821

)Unddl - ""or,hlp 1010 a m
Tue,day Thnft Shop 1030 1,0

Grosse Pointe "We Live Our Faith"WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN 886.4301

Church
19950 Mack (between Morass & Vernier)
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I" 1l,..J m Hoh I'w ..hJn"t

Iii 'J III (hur,h \,h .. I
III II I III (hor,1 ru,hdr 'I
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884-4820

St. James
Lutheran Church

170 McMillan Rd near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms' 884 0511

Sunda) Schedule
9 00 a m EducatIOn 11me
9 4'i a 01 Refre,hment~ and hllo ... hlp

1015 a 01 Wor,hlp and Hoh ('om muOIO,

Nu"en Prn\lded
4~"

;Da O{\. Wedne~day~ •
:.o.~~O: Noon '>enlee of

~ ..~ \liord and ')acramenl

The Relerend (,U,\al Kopka Jr Ph D Pallor

8:30 a.m & 11:00 a.m. Sunday Worship
Nursery 8:30 a.m. to 12.30 p.m.

rIE-mail gpwpchurch@aolcom.Webslte wwwgpwpc org

~ ST MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL\11 CHURCH
2~75 Sunmn~dale Pdr"

nedr LOlhmoor Uub
Gn"w Pmnte \\ood~

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL (HVIOI
Bt"bh~d 1865 The Presbyterian (ll1lth (U.S.A.)

We Welcome You In Worship, Service, Fellowship
REV. WILLIAM C. YEAGER, preaching

"On Giving a Cup of CoM Water"
') 00 &. 11 00,) rn Wor,hlp '>cn KC"

10 10" III (hn"",1ll Ldu~,lllon for (hlldren Youth & Adull,
H .t5 ,I III 12 1'\ ,I 111 ('nofT oddlcr ('arc

7 10.1 III f ullllenl~,)1 Men" hlday Brcakfa,,1
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,.wv. llpmchurch com
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Growing F a 'Ih

Sharmg Love

r IRST CHURCH
1444 M"yl.nd Grosse fUlIIC< Pork
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First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vcrmcr Rd 011 \\icdgc,,"ood Dr

Gro"e POIntc Woo(h
HH4 ~(}.lO

8 15 a m TrJdllllJnal ~ef'dLC

<J 1001 m ConlempOrary <'cr.IlC
II ()O a m TmdlllOnJI <;Cr.IlL

thf:> \.',N"k for children youth and adult.c;

St. John's
Episcopal Church

Woodward Avenue and 1-75 (exit 50)
NEXT TO COMER1CA PARK

WWW.IlJQhn~rQlt.QOI
(313) %2.H58

8 I~ &. 10 4~ a m 'Wor;hlp Ser\llc
9 ,0 a m '>unJJI '>,h'Xll

& B.oi< (Id''''

<;upo""ed Nur"" Pro"ded
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Ra ndy S. Boelte r, Pa~10 r
T1molh\ A Holzeeland, A~~c Pa~tor

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
8845090

Come find out what angels are ...
and are not!

Sunday, September 28th
, 2003

Feast of St. Michael and All Angels
7:30 a.m. Mornmg Prayer
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion

9 05 a m Sunday School
9 05 a m Adult f:.ducahonwi Fr Kelly
9 05 a m Blble Study wi Lauren Myers

10:00 a.m. Choral Holy Communion

Biblical Preaching. Teaching. & Values
Traditional Liturgy & Music

Proclaiming Jesus Christ as Lord!
1928 Book of Common Prayer

GROSSE.'POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
AFFILIATED WI1H "THE UCC AND ABC ' "

240 CHALFONTE AT LOTliROP
8843075

"First In Line"
1000 A M FAMILY WORSHIP

(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)
1000 A M CHURCH SCHOOL

Rio' t A Bra} Pa,tor
Rio, Scot! Dav\, A"DC Paslor
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Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:30 & 11:15 a.m.

1\Saint
F\l11brose

IalPariSh

8, Ambrose Roman Catholic Church
15020 Hamplon Grosse POLO,e Pari<

One block nMr 01 JeHerson al Maryland

marmero,chun hurd,lrlllt IIr!:
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Grosse Pointe Baptist Church

Sunday, September 28, 2003
9:00 8.m. Adult Bible Study

10:30 8.m. Worship service
Medltallon "Hope and a Clay Jar

Scnpture Jerem,ah 32 (Selected Va""s)
Peter C Smith preaching

Church SchOOl Crrb 8th Grad£'

JoIn us for the Blessing of the Animals
Saturday OCtober 4th 1 00 P m Front lawn

8625 E Jefterson at Burns. Detroit
V'Slt our webSite wwwJapcorg .lB.1I22-.l4!i6

"luIHI,n \\ 01 ~lllp II DO \ \1
Sunrl.J) S"houl - 9.l.i \ \1 for \1!1.2 - \.Iult

Urddle School )ollrh 1/11,,'1 IlN!rH"f!fII 0/ (I WI' 1/1

"Ipnwr llrl(h )olllh 1/11'1'/ Tllllnr!,I\' "t ~ (J(J fJ m

21 ~J6 \Lu I.. ""1111' (>I ,,--,' 1'1Il1lt,. \\ (lOll,
Phnnl' (.H ~) lW 1 H H \\ d, ]"q!,' \\"".r:;ph ...

On Uare Pial .. allhf TlInntl. "rif'e' 'w(urtlll'.trkm~ In" lrei C,nrdt.:f'
"".Ih entrancr tn Ih .. mt"d'an '\Irip of It Ilt r-,on 411 \\ood"clrd

The Reo\ Rilhard", In~.tll, Mu.lor
Th~Re' RlchHrd\\ In1l81h. Ir \""IHnl R" I'"
h..ennf'th I "'~eelmHn, OrJitIlOl ...1 "Lnri ( hmrm ...,1tr

~~:4iIr{i;~~
:Ui!a o~'.
~.\\~~oi~.~

St. Paul Ev, Lutheran Church
375 Lothrop at Chalfont.

881-6670

900& 11 15 a m Worship
1010 a m Education for All

Nursery Ava lab Ie

.. Rev Fredenck Harms. Pastor
U!IJ Rev Monal !Allier Assoc Pasta<

( hn.~t ( I'nlf'rl'tlllllli (arm!! (onunlf/ul 10 louth fllIIl ( (/mmlwlf~
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'Ib get the brochures, calJ
(888) 326.2996

Now the FDA's Office of
Women's Health 1S offenng
two free brochures "Take
TIme to Care About
Diabetes," and the othllr
wlt'h l"eClpell for diabetics' ,

DIabetes has reached epI-
demIC proportIOns - more
than trIplmg m the Umted
States In the last 30 years
About 47 mllhon Amencans
have metabohc syndrome,
whIch raIses the nsk of dia-
betes

For Diabetics

"klll dnd needs abbessment
.,0 that an mdlYldual plan of
cal e Cdn be created to tailor
dCtlVltlCS and meet the
unHJue needb of each guest
If nece"bdry, arrangements
c"n be made to complete the
db"e.,.,ment at the guest's
re.,ldence

'f\-", '11ff '1t rl-j1.rl"ttE""
Pldce pi oVldes guests WIth
opportumtIes for socIalIza-
tIOn and phySIcal actIvItIes
The program IlIcludes lunch
and healthy 'macks, social
e\ents and structured actIv-
ltleb, art, musIc and pet
therapy and exercIse pro-
gl dms Both medIcation
superVI"lOn and Inconti-
nence management are
avaIlable, along WIth shower
and Idundry servIces

In an effort to help guests
feel more comfortable, the
faCIlIty offers a homelIke
atmosphel c whIch mcludes
amemtIes buch as a fire-
place, a plano, a hvmg room
and dmlllg room and planter
boxes

SpeCIal actIvItIes might
mclude commumty outmgs,
cooklllg or bakmg. craft pro-
jectb dnd speCIal events

For fnends and famIly
mem bel s of guests,
Chdllotte'b Place also ofTers
educatIOnal and support
plograms For more mfor-
mdtIOn call (586) 779-7050

Charlotte's Place offers
senior day care services

Chdrlotte', Placp, ,I nev.
'iemor day Cdl e wllter for
IlIdlVldualb v.ho dIP 60 y('dr..,
and oldpr, dddl e ....,e" .1lI

pver.gnl\\ Illg need 101 ddY
tlmp /,p",plte "-PII'1((' ... for
mdl\ Idu"b tdllllg for ddulli>
and d "upen I..,pd ..,tluctured
progl am for ..,enlOl... The
('"enter ('''1 n "1 ( ( nn"lp"'d ' h Dp
to 25 gue..,t<, d dd' "om 6 :30
a m to 6 pm. Monday
through Flldd'

Chm loup\ Pldee lb locat-
ed on the L,lkp\ J('\\ t'dmpu"
of the Bon SecoUl'i NUI.,llIg
Cal e Cente! at Lakl.land
and .J elTel ...on III St CI,lII
Shore., It \Va...ndIlll'd <liter ,I

well-known dnd belo\pd
nUl blI1g CUIe I eSldent.
Charlotte G la .,S, \\ ho IS
remembered for hel wdrmth
and fnendhneb" Her legacy
IS the cornerbtone of the phl-
10bophy of care pro\ Ided at
the new semor fdClhty

The creatIVe wncept for
the progI am and fundlllg for
the 4,OOO-..,quaJe-foot fauh-
ty was plovlded thlough the
dedIcatIOn .Ind tIreleb"
efforts of the Bon SecoUl b
Nurblllg C,II e Center
AUXllIdlY

"The AUXIlIary recognlled
thp need for .,uch dn Impor-
tant respitE' 'lE'I\ Ice," "aid
Betw Martm aUXIlIary pre.,-
IdE'nt "We WOIkpd hdl d to
I albe fund'J fOl the fdClht\
and the vltdl prol,'1'am" and
berVlce" they pro\ Ide ..

With an agIng populatIOn
and more adult'i IJ1 need of
qualIfied and supervlbed
care, the concept OJ IgInated
as a true commumty berVlce
project

Charlotte's Plaee DIrector
Leshe Maunz has a master's
degree III health care as wen
as many years of expenence
working With genatnc indI-
VIduals With dementia and
Alzheimer's

She and her statT are able
to t8110r an IndlVIduahzed
dally schedule to best meet
each guest's phySIcal, men-
tal and SOCial needs

For new guests, the pro-
gram offers a functIOnal

,
\.

st. John Senior Community
Assisted Living

A
')rJ9.~~_ ST. JOHN SENIOR COMMUNITY

ViSit us on the St John web site at www stJohn org

., Spiritual Care Staff

., SOCialWorkers who are speCialized In aging

'1 PhySical Speech and Occupational Therapy

'1 VISion AudiO and Dentnl Services

., Transportation

., Direct TV In every room

ior mnrt' mtomlatlOn or a (nur p\t a,c ldll 313.343.8265.

St John SenIOr Community IS a ,tate !teemed tal1!It) prO' Idmg 24-hour
,W,I.,tan__e under the medICal dlreltlOn ot a phvsluan certlflcd In genatncs,
a regl<;tl'fcd nur<;e Dm'ctor of Re'ldentlal! A<;<;lsted11\ mg Care, licensed
IPNs and lertlfled nursing as'iI'itants

Other heneht<; mdude man) on-and Off-.,lte
3l tl' ltle'i and amemtlC''i Includl11g

~ j

When ,all ehoo<;e assl'ited hvmg at the St John Semor Commumty, you
helOm~ an Important memher of our commumty

The co"t IS $10 Lunch 1S
Dutch tJ:eat

For more mformatlOn
about eIther of these events,
call (313) 882-9600

Greektown, on Thursday,
Oct 2,

The bUb leaves sac at
10 30 a m and returns at
440 P m

\\ III Ip.,ult "om thp typeb
of lob functlOns II an.,-
felll'd dbroad Thpy
mtlude pa) roll, at(()unt-
Il1g bl'lIl'lit-., per.,onnpl,
ddtdb""e belll'fit dlld man-
agl'l1ll'nt .md eu.,tomer ,er-
v}tl'''' Thp..,e IPtjUll P pro.
II mg of names, addresb-
e Social Secunty num-
1)('1.,dnd ddte'J of bn th
\\ IldL llle..,t ~I dLL.u ..:, (.1J c
e"pOl Img, ...dy., Collmb,
.IIpUS IdpntltlPb

Thp gl 0\\ IlIg numbCI of
US tltl/en.., v.OIkmg III
torl'lgn wUlltrw'i WIth hIgh
ulme Idte'" ple.,ent'i
,1I1othel problem Edsy
.1tCl',,'" of lJ S IdentItIeS
help'" organl/l'd cilmlllab
.,uch db (!I ug dealerb and
money Idundererb, to Ui>e
thp.,e fake IdplltItIeb to
buy good., and .,el vices
Imo!\l'd III trImInal actlVl-
tIC., evpn ten onsm

Theil of per'Jondljnfor-
matlOl1 .1\;:'0gneb the
thIevE''i accp ......to retIre-
ment "nd bank .,avmg'J
dnd checklllg ,Kcountb, as
\\ ell .I., helpmg them to
eomm1t tplelOmmumca-
tlOn ... md \\ 1re fl dud

Thl ...1., one down",de to
alob,dl7dtlOn
~lo..,t 1l1\ e ...tlgatIOnb of
Identl" thpft take placp
,dtPI the Idtt What we
Iwpd. "'a,.., Collllls. I., a
coordll1dted and unified
ef1tnl b) leghldtor" Idw
enforu'llwnt fpdel,1l and
...t"lp gO' l'lnmcnt offiCials,
at tUrIlP, b. Judgeb, busmess
managel'J and even
dpphed Iebedrcher'J to
detel the..,\, thefts

Service., for Older
Cllllens Inc WIll ofTel a lec-
ture at 11 15 d m
Wednesday, Oct I, at the
Neighborhood Club

Dr LI"a Brown, a chIro-
practor. wUl >;peak about
chIropra~t1c care and ,~he
nervou" ..,\.,tpm

sac w'llI "pon..,or a bus
triP for d do>;p! look ,It Ford
!,'wl d dnd t hell lunch In

•

sac programs

We all knr)\\ thdl Idpntl
t y theft lb ,I gl ov. IlIg ,\lid
sellOU';; pI obiI'm m our
countn, but I hdd no Idpa
th"t 7 mIlhon ddulh 1I1 thp
L"ullu..l Sldle') ildlot: lJll.-

sondl mfOl matlOn ...tolpn
edch yedl ,\lid u.,ed for IlIl'-
gal purpo"e.,

Here'b ,In eX<lmple of
how ed"y It \...to obt<llll
other.,' per.,ondl IlIfOlIlld-
tlOn The FounddtlOn fOl
Taxpayel dnd Con'iumPI
Rlghtb In CahfOl md pdld
an onhne Sltp $26 to get
the Socldl SPCUlltv num-
bpr.., ,Ind homp add! p..,.,e...
of bPveral lop Bu ...h ,ldmlll-
IstlatlOn of1icldb It got
the mfOl matIon'

.Judlth CollIn.., ldh dl rel
tor of the Idpntltv Tlwft
C'llme Lab dt MI~hlgdll
State lJm\('I.,II). "'<1"
bu"mebb practlt e" ,\Ill
gl patl) ebcalatl' the Idle of
Identltv theft

Leadmg t'ompame ..."uch
"., IBM, Genprdl EIf'Ltm,
~hcrosoft, Oracle dnd
General MotOl'" COIp
be..,pI by pxtlPmp tompl'tl
tl\l' dnd E'(,mOmlL ple.,-
"UIP.... ,Ill' II "11..,fl'1nng
entll P \1 hltr-lOlI,lI Job
functIon'i to "-ueh ((JUll-
tne, as IndIa HU"-"Ia.
Ch1l1a, (,hana .llId
Bermuda

Labor IS much theapPI
III the.,e count 1]('..,

RI.,llIg Identlt~ thpft-.

bIll notlfipd me of III~ ne\\
monthly budgl'l .llllr;unl ItI" a 37 percent mtre".,e
Am I the only onp \\ hObe
g"" blll" \1 III be 11lgl1l"')

DeSl'ranno Rt' ..idt'IKt'

17255 Common Road
Ro<;evdle. MI 480hh
SR6-776-HSOO

senior Scene

Fathl'r Taillil'u Re"idcnn.>
I8760 ThIrteen MIle Road
Ro<;evJ11eMI 48066
;;86-778-5070

VISit USon our web site at W'N'N stjohn org

If you or someone you love IS In the market for graclOU.,
retIrement hvmg, please call us for more mformatlOn
or a tour at 586-753-1182.

lVe offer
• Excellent meals served dally • Weekly housekeepmg

• Utlhtle., except phone • OptlOnallaundry serviCe; free

.,elf-laundry • Kitchen In each apartment • ActIV1W',>With

transportation. Chapf'l offenng daIly serViCes• Smd)) pet.,

allowed • Secured entrance

We're located 111 qUiet, beautltul
.,ettll1gs With charmmg apartments and lovely

ground~

By
Ruth
Cain

The
people who ltve
here The people v.;ho

v.'Ork here These are the

rea~ons Father TaI1lieu and
DeSeranno Re~idences are places

of graceful II1dependent semor

Itvll1g.

It's about

nIl'S Wlnnen, Include
Microsoft founder Bill
Gates who WIll receIve
$803 mllhon

Gates generously .,hared
hlb goodIes La.,t week he
"ald hIS foundatIOn v.III
donate $51 millIon to cre-
ate 67 small but academi-
cally rIgorous pubhc hIgh
bchools In poor New York
UUghUUI huu,b

Don't worry dbout
Gateb The company hab
announced It wIll pay a
becond divIdend for the
first tIme In 1t'J hll'.tory
This newebt divIdend 'will
Increase to 16 cent" a
bhare, double the 8 cents
per share paId In March

Although .,hareholders
WIll receIve the dividend In

When and If the war IS November, Mlcro'Joft call'J
truly over and our soldiers It a second annual dn1-
(Ome back, It'S doubtful dend because It'S paId
terrOrIl'.m wdl be ended aftel fiscal 2004 began
Nov., howewr. our country July 1
,\ III have to deal wIth our All very nice for bhm e-
berlOUb pI oblems - put holders. but how thIS will
dSlde for the ,\ dr - but create nev. jobs. especlall)
whIch arc now even worse In MIchIgan, IS beyond me
becdu"e of lJIactlOn SpeaklJlg of othel tax

I'm talkmg dbout our cuts, the average guy wIth
crumhlmg highway 'JYS' one chIld receIved $400 If
tl'm, pnergy tl .1n"mISSlOn. hIS WIfe IS working (true In
d dl'Jgl aceful lIdtlOnal many cases), and 1f thev
pal ki> 'y"tem. more have two cars Inot a luxu
.,choolb In dl.,lepalr and Iy anymore. but a nete"bl
more ch ddrPlI left behInd ty I, thp hIgh cost of g,hO-
to "',1, nothIng of lIne could well take up
Medlcan' Soc,,11 Spcuntv mO'it of that $400 pay-
and thp co.,t of prebCllp- ment
lion drug'i And, don't forgpt about

Rl'bulldmg our country hIgher heatmg bll\;,
md, not be as hard as AdmInIstratIOn ener!,')'
dOing It fOl II dq. but It'S offiCIals have changed
gOIng to co"t d lot of then predlctIOnb that nat-
money, \\ hlch won't be ural gdS prIces thlb wmter
plentIful aftpr the UnIted WIll be out of bIght Thp
Stdtl''''' bdl.., fOI the war In Sept 22 U S Newb and
Irdq and ten on"m are World Report says these
Pdld offiCIals now tell us that

Spe,lklllg of mOlle), the gas compames have stock-
Wall Sheet Journal "ays piled more than enough
the rpcpnt federal tax cut for a normal wmter. and If
landed dn extra bonus to temperatures warm up
corporate leaders The just a [)It more than
reductIon III dIVidend expected. thiS year's gas
taxes encouraged compa- bills Will actually be lower
nles to raIse their d,Vl- than last year'B.
dende, funneh~md~8'''. ~~ rwteh'stlmebndy harl
to executlvl", \\ Ith i>llablp told ('onbumer" Energy
stakei> 10 thetr own compa- about that Last month's

We'l e In one heck of a
mebb Imean our ,,,tuatlOn
In Iraq (now called a war
on terror) It's not a bltua-
tlOn thdt Ib gOing to be
Ie;,olvpd boon even If the
L1mted NatIonb enter" and
helpb clean up our mess

We've got problems

en ."""~~"""'-"~;>,::1



Grandparents
class offered
at Bon Secours

Bon Secour" CottdgP
Health SI'1 \ Ice" II III olll'! ,I

free GI ,lOdp,1I ('nh ('I.",,,

flom 7 to l.J P III 1\I0ndd\
Oct II In tl1(' Prl\ It('
J)lOlOg \{oom (10\\U 1('\111.It
Bon SptOUI ~ H(hplt.d 461->
(\ldH'u\. 111 G10"~P POllitt

Today'o l hildbedlll1g lOU-
ph'''' drp bl'lOg tdught 111,111\

thlOg" that "('Pill to Ill' tlll'
eXdct 0ppo"ltl' of \1hdt till'
soon-to h( -gl.lndpdll'nh
\\I'Il' told \dH'1l thl'\ bl'lolllll
p3l(,llh

E\('n th(h(' \Iho ,dll'drh
h,l\(' glandthddll'n might
pick up ~oml' 111'\\ Idl'l'> [I]

mforllldtlOn olhout lbdd l,lI'
.Ipd nUl tUllOg "hdl, .\ Bon
SetOUl" BlrthCdl\, IlUI'o(
(.dut<ltor tl ,Il hI' ...th(' <,("'''1011
and encoUl<lg('<' both gl.md-
mothpl.., and gl <llldfdther" to
attl'nd

F'lI n1Oll' mf()] matlOn or
to r('gl<;!l'r ('all Bon Spcour..,
(ommulllt\ HI',lIth
1', omotlOn at I;')H61 779-7HOD
b('tw('en 9 <lm and 4 p m
\\cl'kd<l\ ,

Employment
law guide

Th( J)( p.lI tnH'nt 01 Lahm
h,1' plollPd a 'olgndiL.lIlt
('mph,hh on lllClea..,'ng It'>
lompl'<l nc(' a""I..,t ,m('(
('fTOI h to Iwttl'1 pi otect t hI'
\1<lgl''' IlP,dth lwnl'fih
rl'tlll'IllI'nt "'('(llllt\ ,,!fl'!)
'lIld hl'dlth \)1 AnwrIl.I'o
I\ork font

Thp Emplo\ ml'nt I ,III
(;lIId( dp"'Cll!JP.., t hI' d('p,l1 t

111('nt" 01,11 n 1.1\1'0.md I! gll
1,ltlOn" 111 pl<l1!llangllag( (01
Pl11pl0\'('I'o nppdl ng Int rodUl
tor\ mfO! mcltlon to rll'\l'lop
\\ag('. hl'nl'fit '<If('!\ ,md
hp,lIt h .llld nondhl rImlna
tlOn pohcl(''' fot t h"l1 l)lh1
n('..,<;l'''

To gl't vour fn 1 plllillil
t IOn ,lne! " fl (.p Con"'Il111l'1
InformdtlOn C,llalog Ilfltl'
to Emp!ovllwnt La"" (;1I1e!('
I'ul'blo. co H 100g. 01 (,<lll
toll-frl'l' <It IHHHI H7H.l2fifl
.l!ld <l"k for rit'partmpnt HH

• FDA Approved • All Skin Types
• All Hair Colors • Board Certified PhysiCians

• Interest Free FinanCing

[} GILMORE M D & L LACIVITA, M D

Remove unwanted hair!
Prices starting at ...
Upper Lip $9995
Bikini Lme $159 95
Underarms $17995
Lower Legs $259 95
Back $34995

131 Kercheval-an-the Hill • Suite 150
Grosse Pointe Farms

Tofl-Free (888) 704-9494
(313) 885.4505

>tmericanLase~
.. iN.

H'llr RtmnvJ! & S ...JTl R"'}u~rn"'(/an

Two Other Locations To Serve You:

TROY www omerlconlosercenters.com NOVI

La Moda aids Van Elslander Center
La Moda International Hair Design, 20091 Mack in Grosse Pointe Woods,

published a cookbook, "Recipes to Remember," in December 2000. The book
is filled with recipes contributed by clients, staff and patrons of the salon.

The VanElslander Cancer Center receives half of all profits Cromthe book.
"Wehave all been touched by someone with cancer," said Olga Tecos, co-

owner of La Moda. So far, more than 500 copies have been sold. The salon
recently presented a check for $3,500 to Dr. Christine Watt of St. John Hos.
pital's Van Elslander Cancer Center.

Some 300 copies of the cookbook are still available in St. John Hospital's
gift shop or at La Moda. For information, call (313) 886-1650.

In the front, from left, are Sandro Bonnani, LaModa co-owner Josephine
Carducci, Dr. Christine Watt of St. John Hospital and La Moda co-owner Olga
Tecos.

~ the back row, from left, are La Moda staff members Meredith Angell,
Gen Banks, Pat Fox, Susan Lemmon, Marion Cuneo, Aroon Krula and Mary
Messina.
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Exercising with allergies
Andrea Renee Wyatt On dd\''' 1\hen" (lU'rt' "uf- hOI In" O/(l/(I 1/1 ,II( 1Ii.;lh olld

M.S.S., C.S.C.S. fellng the"e ..,,,mpto!l1". \OU (/lIldltIOIl/Ili.; 0<, 1/, If (/, II/( I

Q. I "uffpl horn "c\ere mlghtlon1'oldpr"tdhngdo\\n fI/i(/1111 ""/all/III 11\/111

allergle<, dUIlI1g thp 'piing your 1V00kout for thdt dd' 01 h(ll, (/ /llm" (II 11U11/11I;"

and summer month;, My takmg the day off LIght C.1r- qw'<,11lJ1I 1 iliad Alldll fI al
fnend 1'ougge..,ted that I dlOvascular exerCl<;e or ll'l/(r, hfll ,@/llor,I,( lOll! III

mIght feel better If I worked resIstance trammg may be u nte her III WII oj kin/-!
out, even when I wasn't feel- all you can do for that day, Fea/lIre, Week!) Serl (U'.

mg well Should 1 contmue and that's fine It IS smart to PO Bm: .'586475, Orlando
to work out If I am not feel- take a day off 10 order to FL 32853 6475
Ing well due to my allergles? take care of yourself

A. ExerCISIng when not If you are takIng medlca-
feehug weU, no matter what tIons for your allergIes, take
t.he lconch.t.1.on,. "'1ft an ':Inpor... the U.1"ft.eto -reV1.ew an of' 'the
tailt decl'non only vou can "Ide effect<; Many allergv
mdke !llanv ladO!" m,1\ medlcatlOn1'o contam dlltlhl';-
Influencp yoU! deu<,lOn ,!Ild tamme.., that md) mdkp \OU
It IS nece<'1'oan to hno\1 ,OUI dlO\I'>y 01 dLl:.IY Thl" could
body and thp (ontl'l n, tlMt lrad to potentlall\ un<;dfe
come along With \OU! allel- l'Xl'rCI~e condItIOn'" "uch a~
gJe" m order to m,lhl' d II he 1\hpn U1'olOgth(' tl eadmJlI or
chOIce dumbbell'> Othel medlld-

For 1'otarters dll\d\" h,tpn lIOn, mav mcre,h£' )our
to your body If you ,Ill' not hedrt rdle' dnd cau<,e p~Jpl-
able to tonduct nOI mdl tatlOn, headache" IldCk
everyday ta1'ok" 1\lth Pd..,e olnd dbdommdl pam, mu..,tle
completlOg an hoU! long tenderne'>'o ndu"ea 01 a "ore
spInOlng class may not thpn throat Although you ma,
be the bEest decl"lOn Often dctually expprlf'me fe\\ or
allergIeS carry the <;amp 110n(' of the..,e "Ide effeth
type of ..,ymptom" ,1<;d cold )OU 1'ohould be 8\\ale of thl'
or flu, such as headaches n<;kh
SIOU<; conge"tlon, fatIgue, Suffering flom dllerglp..,
<;neezmg and a 1'ohght fe\er doe<; not hd\e to nledn the
These symptoms can hmlt ('nd of exercl..,lng Con<,ult
your ablhty to effectlv€'lv your phY<,lclan and pduldte
complete your €'xelClse plll- yourself of dll pO""lbll' rhk"
gram II> hen ('xerCI'ilng and mdhl' a

Worse, exerClhe mIght deu1'olOn 1Ildt will not only
make your symptoms \\orse keep .'Iou on yOU! 10dd to fit-
As you ex('rClse, your body nes<; but al"o keep \OU <;dfe
temperature n"e", If you're Alld,eo Rellee \-\1\0/1
alreadv running a fe\er, It .H sse.'; (' s /' a penoll
wdl probabh get 1\01'''1.' al tralller Illih all 1'\lell'llo

VASCULIGHT - IPL
Rcmo1'!" & [ lI~hl!'lb

• Brown Spots
• Shnnk" Pore.,

• Red & Blue Vein"
• Treats Ro<,aleil

r:;----------.,ISAVE 20% I
I on I
ICool Touch & IPL I
.L'::'e~'~'~:.:I:.l!.~:..:.._...l

,lggre""l\e lhemltal peel... Multiple
...e ......lOn ..., WIth IOcrea ...mgly ..rronger
glycolic aCId ...olullon, Lan help redu(e
/lOe hne ..., Wrinkle, and ...un d<.lmJge

Fln<.llly ...tronger reel... u'lng
Je ......ner.... ,olutlon or phenol. or
additional procedure, ...ueh .I...I.l't~r, or
dermJora ...lOn may he required tor
patIent ...wllh ...evercl} d.l!n,lgcd ...klll

To learn more dhout the Ire,ltmenl
of ...un-damaged ...kln, ConlJct your
dermatologl ...1 or CJII u ... .1t E~J...I"'ldc
Dermatology. Dr LI,,1 A MJn/-Dulal
and A ......oclate ... v,lth of/Ile ... 10 Gro ......e
POlllle and New Bailimore You (,10
reach them al (~I ~) XX4-13HO

Dr Amr Aref IS chief of radIatIOn
oncology at the Van El~lander Cancer
Center tn Grosse POlnte Woods on the
campus of St John H()~pltal and
MedIcal Center.

balloon catheter, IS mserted mto the
site of the surgJcally removed tumor by
the 1'ourgeon who does the lumpectomy
m collaboratIOn WIth the radIatIOn
oncolOgIst

If the pathology result" mdlcate that
the tumor IS cancerous and the pdtIent
IS consIdered to be a good candIdate for
~ldlllluuSltc LI caLmcnt, hhe Ih trans-
ferred to the RadIatIOn Department
where the MammoSlte catheter IS con-
nected to a HIgh Dose RadIatIOn (HDRJ
machme A radlatlOn source IS then
mserted mto the center of the
MammoSlte balloon to deliver a precIse-
ly measured dose of radIatIOn dIrectly to
the lumpectomy Site ThIS also prevents
IrradIatIOn of the healthy tIssue around
the SIte What makes thIS procedure
especIally useful IS that patients com-
plete their course of radIatIOn m Just
one week rather than m 6-7 weeks, as
IS the norm With traditIOnal radIatIOn
therapy

In addItIOn, partIal breast IrradIatIOn
has far fewer complicatIOns and none of
the fatigue normally assocIated with
tradItIOnal radlatzon therapy Fmally,
the procedure allows more women to
have a breast-saVIng lumpectomy WIth-
out compromlsmg sUfVlval, mstead of
more radIcal treatments like mastecto-
my

Another type of radiatIOn therapy
SImIlar to MammoSIte uses HDR mter-
stItIallmplants. Instead of usmg the
MammoSlte balloon, plastic tubes are
mserted mto the lumpectomy cavIty,
and then are connected to the HDR
machme The radIOactIve source IS
mserted mto the tubes, and after a
short penod of tIme - usually only a
few mmutes - the tubes are removed
There's a mImmum amount of dIscom-
fort, and only a few tmy puncture
wounds are VlsIble after treatment

While these procedures can help
many women, they're not appropnate
for all patients For example, the
MammoSIte procedure IS effectIve only
for post. menopausal women WIth early
stage ductal breast cancer The locatIOn
of the cancer, the sIZe of the tumor, and
the presence of cancer cells In the
lymph nodes also may affect whether or
not a wo:rnan III a SUItable candIdate

Your pp.YSIC1an 18 "he best Judge of
WhICh trtll ..tment mElthod'is best. to-.- you
But It'S good to know that after a diag-
nosIs of breast cancer, you may have a
vanety of optIOns ,wadable that could
Improve your chances for a long life

In honor of Breast Cancer Awareness
Month, free chmcal brea<;t exams WIll
be offered Oct 15 and 16 between 6 and
8 p m at the Van Elslander Cancer
Center

PhySICIans WIll also address questIOns
about breast cancer A nurse from the
center's LIggett Breast Center WIll be
on hand to teach partICIpants proper
breast self-exammatlOn techmque To
regIster, call (888) 757-5463, Monday
through Fnday between 8 a m and 5
pm.

LINDA
la<;("f A.<""'tht'n Tt\nr1K1.U1

5 years
e-rperlence

FREE
CONSULTATION

Rl'll nth featured on Good
\ l(ln1mg \menca & Fox 2 Ne\\ 'i

"ERASE" Your Wrinkles

No Down Time

Health

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Dulac, MD

Dr.AmrAreC

By Dr. Amr Aret
Specl8l Writer

HI lP1VIng d dldgno..,IS of cancer tan be
<l dl'\ ,I..,tatmg eXpelll'I1CI' It\, not
1111l01110l0n fOl p<ltll'nh to experience
thl In(' ,t.lge, of gIll f I dl'nIal, anger,
b<ll g II1l1llg d( pll '''lOll l( l('ptancel In

th('

68

• J~'Lhlll<' flnl' IlI1e"
.'<:. \\nnk.l,',

• J~lblll kh (olldgen
• Jmpnn l" Al nl' 'xar"

COOL TOUCH II

lIJmmg to
t('lms with
the dlag-
no';]s

It';, also
not unusu.
al for
patients to
be con-
cerned
about the
Impact a
IIfesavmg
procedure
may have
on both
their lIves
and theIr
phYSical
appear-
ance As

with any surgery, the potentIal for scar-
nng eXIsts as a result of cancer treat-
ment Some treatments can make you
feeJ iiI or cause your haIr to fall out
And although the consequences of can-
cer treatment truly are ummportant
\1hen compared to the tnumph of a
cun', It'S ..,tllI natural to worry about
how you'll feel and look durmg and
aftel treat ment

RadiatIOn oncolOgIsts are sen,>lhve to
the,e contern,>, too So o\'el the years,
techmque.., have been devIsed to allow
t1JeOl to tredt cancer m a more mlmmal-
I~ 1m a'>l\ e way The1'oe techmques are
a, efTettJ\'e a1'othe older, more traditIon-
al method.., and are possIble because
,urglcal m<;trument.., are smaller and
more preCl<;e, dIagnostic eqUIpment IS
more 1'oophlstlcated, and surgeons them-
"'elve", are more skIlled than ever m the
u'\e of new technology

As a result, we can perform blOpsles
and dehver hfesaVlng therapIes In ways
that result in less scamng and reqmre
fewer treatments We all'lo can localIze
treatment more effect1vely, wtuch
'lpe.res the nOl'l'l\sl t1saue ftl'OUI'ld cancer-
ou" tumorh

At the Van Elslander Cancer Center,
we offer numerous breast cancer treat-
ment optIOns and use vanous dIagnostIc
tool1'othat are both less invaSive and
VCI V effective

Onp ..,uth tool IS 3D conformal radia-
tIOn th(,1 apy, which IS a kmd of tumor
Imagmg therapy that can be used on
tumO!" thl oughout the body ThIS tech-
lllque 1'0 u"ed routmely at the Van
Eblander Cancer Center to treat all
patients WIth brea»t cancer because It
pnn Ide" maxImum protechon for nor-
mal tJ"",ue and an optImal dlhtnbutlOn
of the I adlatlOn dose wlthm the breast
The trpatment IS also less mvaSlve,
\\hlch help'" us achIeve a more pleasmg
to<;metlc appearance for the patient

\Ve al'>o use an effective partIal breast
lrl adlfltlOn techmque known as
MammoSlte RadIatIOn Therapy The
:\1ammoSlte deVlce, whIch IS a type of

ADVE RTISfMENT

Birmingham Cosmetic Surgery

30603 Southfield Rd. • Southfield, Michigan • 248-723-9370 ED

Targeted treatments improve
breast cancer outcomes

"L1lllmer dep.lrh, lea \ mg
nn\ t 1I1l' Il11e,. \HlOk Ie, and
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III ,Iddll~on 10 ,1I1,II home
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l,Ill,I] Ik'l'l, 01 \\hllh there <.Ire many
t\ pe' to lllll",del

r he 1c,I,t d~~n.'''"e ldlled . <.Ilne peel ...",
u", ,I medium ,trenglh glyUlhl aud thaI
pnl\ Ilk, Illore e\len'l\e exfohdllon Ihan
home lI'e A If .\ prodm" (1he,e tre,ltmen'"
.Ire ,lho helplul lor p.llienh With mild
,lUll' )
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Recovering alcoholics can benefit from AI-Anon

",.. lezotte

Audlologl'l will J!\O e\JluJte Ihe lil of
the hc mng did, 10 he ,ure they arc
wmlortJolc Jnd 'Clurc III your car'>
MO,III"pot1antll thc "ud",log"l \\lll
Jddrc" \\h) IllU hJ\tn I heen \\lMlng
the heJnng Jld, ,!lid councel )OU on
,,,me 'trJtegtc, 10htlp 'ou \I car )our
hC'Jnll~ ,lid., lTI(lft. lon ...l....lentl\

doctor Injects the veInS With
a hqUld that shnvels them.
Or doctors can make a senes
of very small mCISlOns and
remove the veInS In seg-
ments Scars are not VISIble
after thIS plocedure In
endovascular laser closure,
the doctor Inserts a catheter
- a ph able soft tube - Into
the vem and heats It wlth a
laser That cau')es It to col-
lapse ThIS IS only a small
sample of vancose vem
treatments that were not
aVallable In your mother's
tIme

The vancose veIn pam-
phlet goes mto greater detail
on treatment and preven-
tIOn Readers can order a
copy by wnting Dr
Donohue - No lO8W, Box
536475, Orlando, FL
32853-6475 Enclose a check
or money order (no cash) for
$4 50 WIth the reCIpient's
pnnted name and address
Plea "e allow four weeks for
dehvery

....t Gro"e Pomte AuJlologl ,It otter
Irce c\aluatlon, 01 \"ur L1JrTCIIIhCJr
m,!!aId, II 'ou hJIL heen tJll'UllC"
lul \I Ith lour, UlTen!Illannl I,h "III
u, tor thl' .. In..-L um
'UllJllon h " not
.1111.1)' n"l"JI) I"
pun...h.L ....e nL\\ hL If
In!! Ild, \\.C' nl.J\ Ix
Ihle to lIIJke J ,,,n
pic .,dlu,tIllLtl1lO Ih,
hl Iring 11th \ OU
,Ire ,tll h lie

(888l 4AL-ANON or VISIt
www aI-anon alateen org

Thl' health (()lumn offers
l/IjOl maluJn needed to help
prevent ..ub.,lance abuse
problem .. and addres!> !>ueh
problem;, It I., prOVided by
Hazelden, a nonprofit
agl'1i{) ba.,ed In ('enler City.
MU/Il Ihal ofjel" a Wide
"'(J'l('1P nf lnfnl n}nJ,nn nnrl

trea'tme; I "e~t Ice, on addle
lIOn

For more re!>ources, call
Hazelde1i at (800) 257 7800
or (he(k It!> Web "It I' at
WI( IV hazelden org DJred
y01l1 In qUi rle.. to
JIlduda@hazelden org

II }Oll h lIC IUt1hcr '11ll'1I0n, pIeJ'C
«)Ollet Dr Gmelle Le10Ue at Gros.o;e
Pomte \ LldIl>IOI(.\, Jt 1-\.13..5555

Have You Heard?
Ginette Lezotte, Au.D., CCc-A

Doctor of AUdiology
GROSSE POINTE
AUDIOLOGY

Reader's Question: r purchao;ed
hearing aid~ approAlmaleh 3 \edN
ago, r ha\en'l worn Ihem for the
la~t fe\\ \edrs Ho\\ do I kno\\ If
the} .Ire ~111lappropriate for me'

MUlh Il~C clcgIJ"c, hCJnng Jld ..
hJ\t J pr",npll<\O thJI I' dC'igllcd
tor \our ,pcut" heJrJng 10"
IkJnng Jld, Jrc JI,o luqOm lit prod
U,h thJt rcqUirc 'rcuJlJ/cd mold, or
ImprC"IOn, 01 \our CJr'> to ,murc .1
prorcr lit II \llU hJILfi I \\om lour
h(.Jnng .11(..1 .... tur O\Lr J. \cJ.r lhL t-k.. ....t
thlOg I~) un l"l to hJ\L \our hl,mng
Jnd hCJnn~ Jld, " JIUJI,d 0\ ,Ill
\Ut1Jolt)gl,I'-

The Audlolo~I'1 \1111[1Lrtonn J Will
rrchen~I\t. hl,lfIng J ........c'''mlnt In
..klcrmme IhL CO\Il[ r...kgru of h{,.LfIng

10" Jl edeO fr,qulne \ On" Ihe he Ir
IlIg leq " Ulmplctcd th, hc mnl lid,
\\111 lhen he ,hce~\d 10 he' ,ur, Ihc
prC'lflptLtln In thL hlJnnf! uJ ....I'
appropnJte 1m \Our he Inlli I"" fht

close after blood has pas"ed
through them The c1o",ed
valve stops the do\~ ny, ard
flow of blood that the force of
gravity encoul ages

Incompetent vem valves
are the major merhdUlcal
factor m the development of
vancase vems Without com-
petent valves, blood fa))s
downward In the leg The
pooled blood stretches the
vems, and that renders the
valves even more Incompe-
tent and the vancose veInS
even larger

FamJly history IS defimte-
Iy at work here

If one parent has vancose
veInS, the chIldren have a 40
percent chance of developmg
them If both parents have
them, the chJldren have an
80 percent chance of also
haVIng them

There are many optIOns
other than the surgIcal pro-
cedure your mother had
One IS sf'\erotherapy The

same Twelve Step phlloso
phy they do

R J ')ald It was a profound
expenence to VIeW addIctIOn
"from the other ~Ide of the
fence" at AI-Anon

"It struck ~uch d chord
when a woman there told
me I've got my story, but my
~on IS stIll wrltmg hiS

I ('''I' tpH !-1,m 1!"",t '11)'

path and show hIm a pdth
eXIsts, but I can't \\ alk It for
hIm"

AI-Anon meetIngs are
held In 115 countnes, and
there are more than 24,000
AI-Anon groups wOlldwlde
For more mformatlOn call

Hea7thCheck
IMAGING SERVICES

For More Information or to Scheaule an Appointment Call

586.778.7350 or Fax - 586-778-8807
20905 Twelve Mile Road, Ste 200, RoseVille • www.healthchecklmaglng.com

Colonoscopy Saves Lives
Screening tor colon cancer saves lives Fewer than 500

:) of people,
who should be getting screened, are getting the<;(' test<;

It IS thought that 90% ot all co IorectaI cancer cases and death<; could be
prevented If people would get screened But tor many people,

conventional colonoscopy ISSimply too uncomtortable to tolerate
Virtual Colonoscopy IS a "ate and ale urate alternative

to conventional colono.,copy
VIRTUAL COLONOSCOPY al~o kno\\n as Colon ~(an '" .l11011111V,N\eeXamtnatlOI1 ot your
colon lor polyp, (an~er or other ahnormalltle~ Without the dN orntort 01 ,1 ,(Opt.' After the CT
0,( an I<; pertormed Image~ 01 your colon are r('( on,trurted hI ,1 pOll t'rtL,1computer, whICh allows
Ihem to Ix> Viewed three dlmenqonalil MoreO\('r thiS 011101\\tht' r,ldlOlogl<;t to 'tl~!lthrough the
< alan creating d "VIRTUAL COLONOSCOPY'

~ - A Call To Action
~ The Ame(/( ,In ( an< er So< let}' reporte, th,lt e,(/I\ Ivai ratl'e, ( ()uld be

/ mcreased to more than 95% for nine types of (alU f'r It all "me(/( am
partlc Ipated m tlmel} and appropriate screenmgs

Readers may write Dr
Donohue or reque,t an order
form of auat/able health
newsletter!> at POBox
536475, Orlando, FL 32853
6475

By Paul G. Donohue M.D.
Q. My mother had van-

cose vems, and now I do She
had them taken out With
surgery I don't relIsh gomg
through what she did Are
there any other ways of get-
tmg nd of them? What caus-
es them?

-RR
A. Vancose vems are

vems that have become
stretched out of shape That
results In blood poohng 10
those vems, stretchIng the
vems even more

Leg veInS m particular
have a dauntmg task They
have to return blood to the
heart, a task made formIda-
ble smce gravIty draws the
blood downward VeInS get
the Job done because they
have one-way valves that

ed by another's alcohol or
drug u~e and that they could
benefit from the fellowshIp
and support of AI-Anon
Except for one word In Step
Twelve where AI-Anon has
substituted the word "oth-
ers" for AA's word ualco-
holIcs," the Steps of the two
groups are Identical

"At AA we learn that we're
powerless over alcohol At
AI-Anon you dIscover that
you're powerless over oth-
ers," explamed R J

He thought the AI-Anon
members he met al~o gamed
by meetIng two recovenng
alcoholIcs who embrace the

Welts form on
pressed skin?

Q. VVhenever I rub
agaInst somethmg. I get a
huge welt on my skin I
showed my doctor, who
shrugged hIS shoulders and
sald It was nothmg to worry
about What IS It? Is there
any medlcme I can take to
~t 1'ld Of thiS? - D '8

A. You have der-
matographlsm - skm wnt-
mg VVlth a cotton-tipped
apphcator, trace your lnI-
tlals on your arm You'll find
that welts form your mono-
gram

A tIght belt or a tIght bra
strap also raIses welts
Anythmg that puts pressure
on your skm does

In a small mInonty of peo-
ple WIth dermatographlsm,
an aSSOCiatIOn WIth thyrOId
dIsorders, dl3 betes or mfec-
tlOns can be found In most,
however, It spnngs up on ItS
own

You can suppress the out-
breaks WIth antIhIstamInes

Varicose veins run in families

I

data IndIcates that 64 per-
cent of Amencan adults are
overweIght or obese In
MIchIgan, 56 percent of
adults fall to meet recom-
mended levels of phySIcal
actIvIty, a form of preventIve
health care that can greatly
Improve one's qualIty of hfe

UStep Up to Better Health
- 10K a Day" IS the tOPiC to
be dlc;cussed on Fnday, Oct
10

"Burn Off the Years" IS the
tOpICon Fnday, Oct 17

"What'c; the Scoop on New
Blood Pressure GUldehnes?"
I~ the tOPIC on Fnday, Oct
24

WIth the group, dIscussed
pnvately WIth the therapist,
or kept completely pnvate

The next "Color Me Well"
sessIOn begIns Wednesday,
Oct 15 It IS held from 1 30
to 3 30 p m In the thlrd-
floor conference room at
Cottage HospItal, 159
Kercheval, In Grosse Pomte
Farms Thel e IS a $25 mate-
nals fee

People recClvlng cancer
treatment dt any health
care faCIlity are welcome to
Jom the group and begIn a
personal Journey of dISCOV-
ery toward heahng For
reservation InformatIOn, call
Bon Secours Cottage
Community Health
PromotIOn at (586) 779-
7900

tdke~ to help him when he's
ready"

When a longtime fnend
(also a Iecovellng alcohohc)
~uggested gOlllg to AI-Anon,
R J Said he wa~ "blown
away" by the Idea Like
many recovenng alcoholIcs,
he hdd alwdY~ viewed AI-
Anon as a Twelve Step
mutual-help group for
"them' - the famIly and
fnends of the alcohohc -
dnd AA a~ the Twelve Step
gloup for us" - the alco-
holIcs who affected their
hves

R J dnd hIS fnend went to
an AI-Anon meetmg where
they were the only men He
LOnfe~~ed that he was very
nervous at first but said the
famJlldr Twelve Step meet-
109 structure eased hiS anxI-
ety

"Then I ~ald, 'I'm an aleo-
hohc - the reason you're
here, but now I need help' It
broke the ICe, and they wel-
comed us WIth so much
warmth and generosIty"

Because It IS not unusual
to have more than one prob-
lem dnnker 10 a famIly, It
makes sense that recovenng
dlcoholIcs can also be affect-

• Coronary Artery Calcium Score
/ (1()~ I lor I nmo,uI artl II dll(' liP ,) prt'( {If'Of In ht',Irt alldl ~

• lung Screenrng
IhIJl\' 1m 111~odlill I " II ntl')//\ rhl I .Ir'/l ,r "~O or Iun\ 1,)11( rr

• Spine and Bone DenSity SHeeRrng
RI \('1/' 'IJlnt' ri"l r!l"!,('m rdliOO Ino j]llro!"m'il "lOr 10'"

• Neck Evaluation
InIJuI/I,lhr I/Mr>IO ~!Jnd IJI \ all gl.wd, )1m 1\ ami r amllO
lrtl ill I Inr I \ II l.lI/on 01 ,'m~I' r,,~ larlml

• !\bdornen/peivis ham
frndl ahnrJrnn!rlrf" \\Jlh \i)[Jr II'N
gal/hiM/riff panm " inri lrrlnl'll

• FULL BODY SCAN 159S re!i(JlarlyI69S
• VIRTUAL COLONSCOPY 15<:)5 re!iularlyJ69S

A FULL-BODY SCAN IS ,1 palnl('s'i proc('oure thai
take, about 10 mlnutc, to compll>te Exam, Ii<,led below
are Included In your tull body scan

fear or anxIety - are put
mto a form where they can
be seen By talking dbout
the art, ItS creator IS able to
under~tand and come to
term~ WIth the Issues con-
fronting him 01 her

"No artIstIc talent I~ need-
ed," LeWIS saId, "Just a wlll-
Ingnes~ to express your~elf
creatIvely It's the proce"s of
makIng art, not the product,
that's Important I teach
partIClpant~ how to work
WIth a vanety of matenals,
and along WIth beIng thera-
peutic, some beautiful art
results"

In conjunctIOn With the
sIx-week class senes. LeWlS
encourages mdlVldual Jour-
nalIng. whIch Includes spon-
taneous art along WIth per-
sonal reflectIOn In wntlng
Journals may be shared

clans and health speclah~t')
who present mformatlOn on
health Isc;uec; and weJlness-
related tOPIC~ Meet and talk
WIth profes~lOnals who can
help you take Important
step" toward an Improved
lIfestyle

AJI lectures take place
flom 1 to 2 p m m the Bon
Brae ('enter, 22300 Bon
Brae, St ('laIr Shorec; (at
10-112 Mtle and Jefferson I
The programs are free, but
pI eregIstratlOn I» reqUIred
Call (5861 779-7900

The followmg Health
Talk') dddre",~ today's alarm-
mg obeSIty epIdemIC Recent

"One day I sald, SOlt of m
pa~smg, 'You act hke you're
on drugs' He "aId, 'I am '

"When I asked what kmd,
and he SaId he'd tned Just
about ever) thmg,' I wa~
~tunned I dlC:n't know whdt
to do"

Not knowmg y,hdt to do,
R J did nothmg the nIght of
hIS son's revelatIOn, except
h~ten

"I told hun I wouldn't
pI edch 01 yell, but I a~ked
hIm If I could tell him y,hen
I heard him gIvmg me the
~tandard addict's lInes lIke,
'I have It under control' He
"aId I could, and y,e talked
until 4 am"

Next, R J sought help
from others HIS fir~t
Impulse was to Issue an
edIct tellIng hiS son not to
come around until he got
straight, but a counselOl at
work cautIOned that things
could get worse IfhlS ~on felt
abandoned, WIth no safe
places or "afe people to turn
to

"She suggested I establIsh
clear rules so he wouldn't
come hel e hIgh or use here
but let hIm know that I love
hIm and I'd do whatever It

Readers may wnte Dr
Donohue at PO Box 536475,
Orlando, Flj 32853-6475

Beta-blocking
drugs

By Paul G, Donohue M,D,
Q. More than once I have

"een you recommend a med-
ICIne, Inderal, for control of
shaking hands I take
Inderal to regulate heart-
beats Is thIS the same
Inderal used to control shak-
Iness?

-QT
A. Yes, It IS the ~ame med-

ICine Inderal (propranolol)
I') a member of the beta-
blockIng drug famJly Thl')
famIly ha') numerous uses
Beta blockers regulate
abnormaJly beatIng hearts,
lower blood pressure, relIevp
angIna chest paIn and pre-
vent second heart attacks

Beta blockers can also
control famIlIal tremor
Unhke Parkmson's tremor,
famIlial tremor wor')en')
when a person tnes to
accomph')h dehcate move-
ments, c;uch as threadmg a
needle Anxletv accentuates
the tremor The Ufamlhal"
refers to ItS tendency to run
In famIlIes

The "beta blocker" name
comes from the way the')e
medICInes block beta nerve
SIgnals, SIgnals that upset
the apple cart m many con-
dItions

Beta blocker" are so ver-
')atlle that I would be ')ur-
pnsed If half my reader')
were not takmg one
Tenormm, Vlsken,
Lopressor, Blocadren,
('orgard and Inderal are a
few brand names

JHealth Talks' address obesity epidemic

R J has been clean and
sober and an active member
of Alcohohcs Anonymous for
20 years He lIves the
Twelve Step program edch
day, one day at ei time He
attend~ AA meetmgs faIth-
fully, reads the IIterdture,
medItates and dsks hI;
HIgher Power for gUIdance

He has told his ston
many tunes dnd listened
wIth lovmg acceptdnce to
the stones of others, as AA
members are encouraged to
do He thought nothmg
about addIctIOn could sur-
pnse hIm at thIs POint m hIs
lIfe and recovery

Then he dIscovered hIs 20-
year-old son had a drug and
alcohol problem

U] felt so stupId," he saId
UI know thIs stuff, and It
never entered my nund that
my son was usmg He was
the good boy, the one who
got straIght Ns He knows
I'm a recovenng alcoholIc
and that hiS mother (my ex-
Wife) IS a practlcmg one I
thought knOWIng about us
would keep hIm sober But
he got to a pomt where he
seemed paralyzed, he could-
n't "tay on track

Bon Secours Cottage
"Health Talks" offer the
opportunIty to become a
champIOn of your own
health and get personal
about preventIOn The free
commumty lectures fe:'lture
Bon Secours ('ottage physl-

Art becomes therapy for cancer patients
Bon Secours Cottage

Health Servlce~' CancerCare
program IS offenng drt ther-
apy as a medIUm for promot-
109 healmg for mdlvlduab
undergOIng or recovenng
from cancer treatment
"Color Me Well" IS d SIX-
week art therapy senes
based on the behef that the
creative process mvolved 10
the making of art IS healIng
and IIfe-enhancmg

Art therapIst and artist
Chnstme LeWIS guIdes par-
tiCIpants a~ they learn to
express themselves USIng a
vanety of art matenals
IncludIng pastels, paInts
and clay ,

"We me art as a visual
expressIOn of an emotIOnal
state," LeWIS saId "Thmgs
people may be holding In
their minds - like pam,

.,

,

II
to ., T'''' 1" ""' _ -

http://www.healthchecklmaglng.com
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lone, also known as turtle-
head

Some low-maIntenance
annuals to conSIder are
vmca, coleus, dahha, garltc
chIves or alvssum And m
the shrub category, try oak
leaf hydrangea or shrub
roses such as "Knockout" or
"Coral Carpet"

Gardenmg WIth pam or
lack of energy due to
rheumatoId arthntls or any
othm phySIcal challenge IS
dIfficult But those garden-
ers among us do not want
to glVe up somethmg we
truly enJoy and somethIng
that glVes us so much plea-
sure

If you have rheumatOId
arthrItIS or another phYSI-
cal challenge, use the wm-
ter months to search cata-
logs and Web SIteS to find
tools and hmts that wlll
help you I hope the follow-
109 hst ISuseful

• ArthrItIS FoundatIon of
MIchIgan Chapter at (248)
424-9001

• Amencan HortIculture
Therapy AsSOCIatIOn,
wwwAHTAorg

• EnrIchments (tools),
(800) 323-5546

• Www RIttenhouse ca
/tools)

• Www garden-
scapetools com (tools)

• Www arthntls org
• "Enabhng Garden

Creatmg Barner Free
Gardens" by Gene Rothert,
HTR, Taylor Pubhshmg

• "The Able Gardener
Overcommg Bamers of Age
and PhYSIcal LImItatIOn" by
Kathleen Yeomans, RN

Kathleen Peabody IS a
Master Gardener who [wes
(and gardens) In Grosse
POinte Woods E-mail her at
kmaslankapeabody@Sbc-
global net

Deadline for
the Features

section is
3 p.m. Friday

both Jazz and concert gen-
res He has appeared With
the Umverslty of MichIgan
Phdharmoma Orchestra
and the U-M Symphony
Band as a member of the
Larry Teal Saxophone
Quartet

Members, benefactors and
anyone who would lIke to
become a member of the
Tuesday MUSIcale are InVIt-
ed There wlll be no charge
For more mformatlOn, call
(586) 739-5707 or (248) 848-
9930

GPChamber
Music to give
concert Oct. 12

Grosse Pomte Chamber
MUSICWIll offer a concert at
2 30 p m Sunday, Oct 12, 10
the Crystal Ballroom of the
Grosse Pomte War
MemOrIal TIckets wIll be
avaIlable at the dour The
cost IS $7, $350 for chIldren
6-15 For more InformatIOn.
call (313) 885-4633

On the program IS
Schumann's VIOlIn Sonata
ln A MInor performed by
Terese Edelstem, \101m, and
Anne Roberts, plano,
Mozart's "Oboe Quartet" m
F Major wIll be performed
by obOIst Arlanna Kahan
Jomed by Gerda Blelttz, VIO-
1m, JamIe DabrowskI, VIola.
and celhst Sylvehn
Bouwman, Soprano
Earnestme NImmons and
pianIst Helen KeTWln WIll
contrIbute a selectIOn of
songs by Brahms, Faure,
and Schubert to close the
program
The Grosse Pomte War
Memonal ASSOCIatIonspan.
sor~ the annual senes of
GPCM concerts
MembershIps are $19 and a
membershIp becomes your
tIcket to the seven remam-
Ing concerts thIS season
Call (313) 885.4633 for
more mformatlOn

Streng

What's
going on?

Pel enmal Plant
Exchange from 10 a m
to noon, Saturday, Oct
4, at Tompkms
CommunIty Center at
Wmdmlll Pomte Park
Sponsored by Grosse
POlnte Park
BeautIficatIOn
CommiSSIOn Bag, tag
and drag your perenm-
als to trade Call (313)
822-6200 for detaIls

Dillard

nate some bendIng and
walkmg

• Use a stool or kneel 109
pad WIth handles to help
you get up and down

• When watermg, use
watenng wands mstead of
large waterlOg cans and
plan your garden so your
watenng source IS nearby,
pump sprayers were anoth.
erldea

Also conSIder alternatIng
repetItIve tasks lIke dead-
headmg WIth less demand-
109 tasks, SWItch hands
often and SWitch pOSItIOns
often And, of course, don't
forget to take frequent
breaks and admIre your
work Take pleasure In

what you've accomplIshed!
Dunng the presentatIOn,

local garden WrIter and for-
mer Grosse Pomte reSIdent,
Nancy Szerlag, shared a
"gardener's perspective" on
workmg 10 the garden WIth
a phYSIcal challenge Her
suggestIOns for low-mamte-
nance plants perenmals
mcluded amse hyssop
"Agastaehe," yarrow
"CoronatIOn Gold," coral
bells (HeuchraJ, and che-

Tuesday Musicale plans
ann,ual ,Pxesidenfs' Tea

The Tuesday MUSIcale of
DetrOIt wlll hold Its
PreSIdents' Tea on Tuesday,
Sept 30, at the Grosse
Pomte War MemOrIal The
annual event honors the
current and past preSIdents
of the organIzatIOn.

D a v I d
Dillard, ban-
tone and
Robert
Streng, alto
saxophone,
Will perform
for the presI-
dents
Accompamst
Will be Lydia
QUI

DIllard IS a
doctoral student at the
UnIversIty of MIchigan He
has perfQrmed WIth Austm
LyrIe Opera, Flonda Grand
Opera, Lake George Opera,
DICapo Opera Theater, San
DIego Opera Ensemble and
Tanglewood
Mus I c
Fe~hval

Streng IS
pursumg a
master's
degree In bax-
ophone at the
UllIverslty of
MIChIgan He
IS a saxo-
phOnIst, com-
poser and
arranger m

All proceeds from the 2003 Oysferiest
bene~t the chonfJes of St Ambrose POrlsh,
which thiS year, Includes the Sf Vincent de
Poul SOCietyand Student Menfor Portners

TIdcets 0,. $25 PfW petSOn
520 In ocIYance until Sept 28;
$10 for chIIdrwI under tweM.
For odvonce ftdcetI or Information ca.
St. AmbfoM PorIth at (313) 822-2814.

Jomt Toss or donate tools
that won't be useful to you
m seekmg thp pleasure of
I'oul kwg III Lhe garden

These are some recom-
mended gardenmg tools or
supplIes

• Use a trowel WIth han-
dles (mstead of grIpS) to
make the entIre arm and
shoulder work Instead of
Just the WrIst. ergonomIC
tools WIth large gnps With
handles, or chIld-SIzed tools
that weigh less

• Use tools that extend
your reach

• Use wheels and a hand
truck to move heavy Items
around the yard

• Purchase at a hardware
store Styrofoam-lIke tubmg
(by the foot) whIch can be
cut to enlarge your handles
to mcrease and soften the
grIp

• Wear a carpenter's
apron WIth pockets to e1Jml-

Monday,
SeptM1b« 29, 2003

Wed. Thu. I Fri. I Sat. Sun.

From 5 to 10p.m.
in the tent at

15215 Ken:heval
in Grosse Pointe Park,

next to Mulie"s Market

Irs lots of restaurants cooking up a storm, live entertainment. cool
music and a whole lot of people haVIng a good time for great causes

For Information call (248) 3770100

nCKET PRICES: $12.75 • $:17.50 - $20.00
U.ltod IOU.H. 01r... 1R,,"~d VlP ... 1s ... 11...... tin 10.d... I...

Sf'ri ~p. (~arr~S and h!nd nt Itps may appjv)

• Get a good balance of
rest and exerCIse, gettmg
more rest when the dIsease
1<;ll.chvp flflrl Tl10rc c'wrcIsc
when It'S not

• Protect your Jomts
whIle gardenIng by wearing
gloves or other clothmg to
keep warm or cover the
mJured areas

• DeSIgn your routme to
fit what you can do, and
aVOIdbendmg, lIftmg or
carrymg Iflt hurts

• Do a httle work every
day rather than workmg
until you can't move

• Store your tools near to
where you wIll work to save
your energy for the tasks at
hand

• Be realIstic m what you
really can do yourbelf a'1d
hIre out the rest

Remember not every tool
IS a good one, check the
comfort level for you, espe-
Cially the weIght on the

OCT. 1 OCT. 2 OCT.3 OCT.4 OCT. 5
1130AM
330 PM 100 PM

7 30 PM 730 PM 730 PM 730 PM 5 00 PM

For the fastest and easiest way to order tickets. go to

www.Ringling.com
~ Ticket Centers, Arena Box Office

or call (248) 64S-6666

Wed. OCT. s * 7:30 PM
OPENING NIGHT - ALL TICKETS $10

(Excludes Front Row & VIP seating No double discounts)

•1M ,,;;;..,...,
Moellh .. nlmall at tIleAn!",.1 Op~n I-IOUI~ • Gel 0

.lltOpplll.M clown .round lillie Three Rlnl Aclvlnlulfle
TlIe ru. MtIns ,. .. rnut" Mfo... how II•• - All FIlE wllh l'Our IIck.,.

11:'sCllo1: mOl'.! tlum 0l's1:01'S!

of people who eIther were,
are, or want to be garden-
ers, but suffer from the dIS-
ease RheumatOid arthntls
IS more common m women,
and It ISmost severe when
dlagno>:ed at a younger age

It ISan autOimmune dl"-
ease WIth the symptoms
afTettIng the JOInts, includ-
Ing bwelhng and pam The
JOint stIffness labts for
longer than an hour m the
mornmgs, versus
o"teOarthntlS m whIch the
stJffne~" ea~es once the per-
"on gets movIng

An occupatIOnal therapIst
who works WIth the dIrector
of the Enablmg Garden at
the ChIcago Botamcal
Garden "hared useful mfor-
matIon for those suffenng
WIth arthntls She also had
some practical tools for any-
one who has lost strength
or hab pam whIle workIng
10 the yard Here are some
hmh <lnd e"<llI1p)",

HiT P,;t..Z3
......... No' ......

Constructlve lun fer Ute
Wife Ie lomllyl

Entertainment
Gardeners with physical limitations can adapt

333 MADISON AVE DETROIT. NWW GEMTHEATRE COM

TICkets on sale 1313)963-9800 tx:k~

I I
I •

1ll1l!
egg

... 1&A6 .... 28 - 28
...........IIjilt ..

....................... LM II1IIFor "'"*' IIn ....
........... -...... III TfI'/ ( __ dIIrIIII.

.. It II '",,-"'-"-- fWI.
CIIIrJe IIr ..... 2••• _ It 0tJ e' f k I.«UL

~ I ~ ') (~~.w~.J~'. • It
"Y f"'" ~ J ~

4 , ~ ...J

This summer, we pulled
up much of our grass m the
back yard After spendmg
part of the day plantmg
daffodil bulbs, sphttmg
some hostas, replanting
them and sharing the Iest
wIth friends, the old back
was feehng pretty stIff

WhIle we kno\\ gardemng
ISa great actIvIty for mam-
taInIng JOInt flexlblhty, bone
dcnslt,), ranbc uf n'uL.l.VH
and quahty of hfe, what
about folks who have JOInt
and back pam more fre-
quently?

After attendIng a recent
program on gardenmg wIth
rheumatoId arthntIs, I
thought a httJe more about
the Issue Vanous represen-
tatIves of the Arthritis
FoundatIOn of MIchigan
chapter and a pharmateutI-
cal company sponsored
"Gardemng wIth
RheumatOld ArthritIs," an
event whIch dl e\\ a crowd

,------------------

http://www.Ringling.com
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DaytimeProgrammingbrthe~ofSeptemher 29'h through October 5'b

Gro.'ii'TV5
24hr TeleVision for the

Whole Community

Featured Items
• Great lakes

freIghter CruIse
• 5' baby grand

.~:~Ings
memDrabllla

And much mDrel

SponoonKl byeM.,. the lUngPreec_
20338 .... k A_

G_Pol_W-.
-Coill (3'l3)ll84-5G8O Il*'ll\:ti8Q ...

and InfonnatlDf1

£ ~ p m saturday
~0'Ierrl>er15

8amste, Gamens
24225 Harpe, ~'"

51 ClaIr SIlo<es
CodItaJis holS d'oetMes

il1ld <limo, I'oclucled

"A Night at the Moulin Rouge"
GALA AUCTION

~adeandonthesmall
Side, as bemg under 5,
the "free" age

Let me Just say that, on
top of bemg Illegal and
wrong, thiS method Ib
stressful ThIS IS because
every time we take the
kIds to the mOVies, I envI-
""H' thp att"'1dant takl'1g
our tIckets and saYing,
"EnJOY the movie"

And her son replymg m
a very loud, confident
VOIce, "I wIll After all,
nowadays, the computer
generated 3-D rendered
ammatJOn graphICS are
much better than they
used to be"

Suddenly sIren" go ofT,
and several pohce officers
burst out of the secunty
booth and arrest us all
Unhkely, sure, but
stranger th111gS have hap-
pened

Me, I'm gomg to stick to
savmg money the old-
fashIOned way - by buy-
Ing less stuff And, who
knows, maybe WIth all of
the free time I'll have by
not shopping, ['11finally
find a good u;,e for the 500
yards of tm fOil my hus-
band stored m the garage

Like maybe, braIsmg
the car

DebbIe Farmer IS a
humOrist and a mom In

California Write her at
OasIs Newsfeatures, PO
Box 2144, Mtddletown,
OH.45042

By
Debbie
Farmer

thiS much plastIC, you
ask?

No one really knows for
sure But by uSing a com-
plex formula based on
algebraIC theones and
lucky guesses, he figured
It was cheaper per foot
than bUYing the usual
measly 25-foot roll
Everyone knows thI;, IS
what's Important If you
want to save money

It's funny how It hap-
pens Suddenly a man
who can't balance the
checkbook or understand
pre algebra, sees an
abnormally large amount
of somethmg, then whip"
out all sorts of measuring
eqUipment and calculators
and finds out exactly how
much It costs per foot It's
astounding, really

And never mmd that
everyone now hab to fol-
low speCIal mstructlOns on
how to tedr the plastic
wrap ofTso he doesn't accI-
dentally amputate hiS
arms at the elbow - thus
rackmg up thousands of
dollars m medIcal bills Or
that everythmg m the
house, mcludmg the sofa,
I;' wrapped m plastiC, to
Justify hiS purchase

Let's face It There are
worse ways to save money
Like, for mstance, my
fnend Susan's way Every
time she goes to the
mOVIes, she tnes to pass
off her son, who IS 10 thud

A penny saved equals
500 feet of plastic wrap

Family
Daze

August 16
through

September 28

enbs
of t~e
I{nijllJtt

• Full Contact Armored Joust Tournaments!

• 15 Stages of Continuous Entertainment!

• Open Air Marketplace with 195 Artisan Shops!

• Magical Children's Realm with Free Activities!

• Delicious and Unique Food and Beverages!

• Multiple Special Events taking place Daily!

Advance Tickets Available at: tic/cetmastfl!
. H()TLINE:(800) 601-484R

www.nlich renfest.C()nl

By Debbie Farmer
SpeCial Writer

My husband IS trymg to
save money agam I
know thiS not because he's
clippmg coupons promls-
mg three-for-a-dollar cans
of tuna or makmg us walk
around the house In the
dark WIth randlp" Tknnw
thiS because, suddenly,
everything m our house IS
bigger Much, much bIg-
ger

Let me explllln
Nowadays, there's a

popular behef that If you
want to save money you
have to buy tWice as much
as you did before Yes, It
sounds crazy, but It'S true
If you don't beheve me,
ask anyone who buys
household supphes In
bulk

Or you could save tIme
and Just ask my husband
As of yesterday evemng,
there are approximately
52 rolls of paper towels
stacked around the car m
the garage, eIght rolls m
the pantry, three stufTed
underneath the ottoman,
SIXm the laundry room on
top of the dryer, two hold-
mg up the CD player, and
one stacked next to the
rechner, doublmg as a
handy dnnk table

ThiS Isn't because we're
a particularly messy famI-
ly, mmd you It';, because,
strangely enough, paper
towels are a whoppmg
three cents cheaper per
roll If you buy a bazJ1hon
at a time

To be fair, my husband
Isn't the only one who
believes that more IS
well, less Last week,
my friend Libby's husband
bought a glant box can-
tammg 400 feet of plastic
wrap, enough to seal m
hIS entire house

Why does anyone on
thls planet need to own

to deal With touchmg Her
son's story would no doubt
be mterestmg However,
Christopher IS not her son
He IS a savant, and yes, It
helps make hIm mterestmg
He can't stand touchmg, a
trait he has m common
WIth many autIstIcs, but It
doesn't rob him of hiS mdl-
Vlduahty

I trust Haddon's call on
thiS because he has worked
With autistic people But
even If I didn't, he tells a
good story He teaches cre-
ative wntmg at the Arvon
FoundatIOn and Oxford

If you want nonfictIOn on
a high-functIOnIng autistic,
try Temple Grandm's auto-
bIOgraphy, "ThlnkJng In
P1ctures, And Other
Reports from My Life With
Autism" You'll find It 10 the
hbrary bIOgraprues under
her last name, Grandm I
first read about Grandm m
aNew Yorker article by
neurologlst Oliver Sacks
some years ago She IS a
phenomenon

To hear her, hsten to the
audIOtape, "On CreatiVIty"
from "The Best of NPR"
senes m nonfictIOn C
24799 Other mtervlews on
the tape mclude the
Beatles, Dave Brubeck, et
al

Other bIOgraphies m the
collectIOn are Donna
Wilhams' "Nobody
Nowhere" and "Somebody
Somewhere" and Jacquehne
Gonnan's "The Seemg
Glass"

For other nonfictIOn you'll
find Annabel Stehh's "The
Sound of a MIracle A
Child's Triumph Over
Autism" 111 362 198 (sociolo-
gy) In mediCIne, look fer
Stanley Cohen's "Targetmg
Autism," 618.928, and
"Unravehng AutIsm,"
618 92, by Karyn Seroussi

If you'll excuse me now, I
have to bone up on my
math and then look at the
last problem m "The
Cunous InCident" agam

You can reach Helen
Gregory onlme at hgrego-
ry@gp hb ml us

2:30 pm The John Prost Show
Guest: Mathew J. Seely - YouTheatre
TIn'll I} topu ..... Jf<. dJ......u .....td \\-llll De..trOlt Ind
(,ro,,< I~>tnl, glll,r- hI lonK I,"" ho'i fohn 1'''''1
Rq" Hl d 10 )'\1 'i '1:) A\1

3:00 pm Things to do at the ~w
Memorial
Guest: Jim Simek - Four Seasons of
Michigan Birds &: Ann Kucera - Feng
Shui
I o""nn,, "'allrllk and ~mmltl Hin",,, (0 h,,,' 111
Informatlll look at "h11' hJpp<.nlnl< II Illl \l: If

\I,morlal
Rl p<.alul ., \() 1'\1 1 ',(}AM

Regional Relations, DTE Energy
[un<.hton ...pe.a~tr t.alh.., on \" ITlLt) of cap'e....,of
lnttrt ...1 10 the mtn Ind our lornnlllnlt\
i{'1XJI, d ~ '\(1 PM 4 AM

1:30 pm Inside Art
Guest: Jennifer Wells - The Parade
Company
",plort tht JrU ...t-.. (.rt.aIIH~ prO{l ........lnd tHulium
"nh 11O,t Rohert \l1n"< lito
RqWJI<d 10 '1:) P\1 1 '1:) A \1

2:00 pm The Legal Insider
Guest: Roger L. Wolcott - State Bar
11"'1 IIlor r1l }' DJ\ "I DTlpu Ind Dougl,,,
DUll!"'') t iI,< In In,"k look ,II <"mnt "gill"""
i{<p< H<d () 1'\1 'i A \1

4:00 ~ Vitality Plus
A h llhOlIr ot ...tc...p or kllk hoxln~ l;J(lfl..l.., ...

Rl p<.11, d ') 1'\1 7 A\I
TONE EX[RCISE 7 PM Rl peall d 2 A\I (, ...\1

4:30 pm Young View Pointes
I pix It jOlllh 'ho\\ f"lurlng mlddll "hool 'Ill
<ll nh f{ pOri In~ on J \0 Hlel) of {(.JUl.I(lona] torI('"
R<IX all d K \() P\l ., jl) AM

5:00 ~ Positively Positive
...n "p7iCnl< halt hour 01 pO'l11Vl al"Hld" 1nd
IIll " how d oy Il JnlC Ml \led lnd L" Alkl n
Rl p<.aT' d KP\I K ...\f

•• SChedule Stlbjecl to chanoe wrttloot not~ For tuntlel
Informallon caJf 313881 7511

3:30 pm Musical Story TIme
Jamboree
\11" P HIla lhl Mun \I\"ll \l1k" Inel \l'"
III IdA!>ook offu a hJlf hour of ,lor,,-, and ml"K
for (hild"n
R<p<.alul (, Ii\ "M

10:00 am Who's in the Kitchen?
Gue'it: Doug Cordier - Chicken Frog
(nol.. \\ Ililt 1111~hlrl\.., \\Itll 110"" (hUtk K1t'"\\ Walch
I" dtlullhk lh....lll .. lH 1111(1<, from "tf1kh h)
rHlltd (IH..I .... III 11\llLlmlll." Inti gUt ......v.hn,f
i{, p' 1I,t! II '.II 1'\1 I 1\1

9:30 am Pointe .. of Horticulture
Illllll I.llrur~"1 (() bolo,( ... \111 "\nlhonv ~ Inn
Ilrqll1l1r ...hlrt lip'" "-:1'\1.. HhKl Indmttr\ll\\.lol31
Ilthorllll" on ~ If knllh,:
i{, pL II,t! ') ,n 1'\1 12 '.II \\1

8:30 am The S.O.c. Show
Gue'it: Dr. Joan Thorton & Henrietta
Kotula
Ho..' f r Hl ""t Ilnnl nhl rg Ind ht r gUt q.., (!I ...t. LJ ...... lop
1( .. ud t\I..IH ...01 (11rlll..ullr lnltrt"r to "tnll." (,llL

/tll ....Hl)1l..lltd II "iJplll

10:30 am Things to do at the war
Memorial
Guest: Jim Simek - Four Seasons of
Michigan Bird .. & Ann Kucera - Feng
'thui
[111l\lIll \\It'r1{~ II)dfmllltITlhnoll"(o !In.,t In

Inlorllllt1\l Ilok it \\h II ... h lppe..nln~ U the.. ~ If

\k [ll(lflll

Kqx III t! - 'II 1>\11 'II 1\1

11:00 am Mu..ical Story Time
Jamboree
\1' ........PIlII t Ihl \1lfl\ \-11I"1( \1ihr md \11 ......
He. III \ hook )lfe. f i hill hm r 01 ,rorle..'" .ind Jnll""l

1m hdd""
HI p, '1\ .I ( '.II \ \j

1.2:00 I'm Economic Club of Detroit
Guest: Dr. Arthur T. Porter, President
& C.E.O., Detroit Medical center
It illlft ... r1i!1(}I}dl} ....nO\\r\ ~lIt"'l ~)( iktr ... d ....

ll ......lng lllrrt nt tOpll'" In 11K !lll ...mc. <'(lmrnllnIT~
Ilq)( 11«1 \ \ \I

9:00 am Vitality Plus
\ 11 il t h lUI H n)! Il .. t \l ft, ....t tit .......
i{, 1" II, d \lIdn If-hi

lidO am Out of the Ordinary
Gue'it: Whiteboy, Robert Abate &: Kim
Bcrg
H( h( rI 11\ lilr pre....( nh 1 ...ho,\\- If) 11llr e..nh10l (.
II ,,11 \1111.1Ind "pml
ll'l" lilt! III'\! 2'II"\1

1.00 pm ",cn lor Men
Speaker: James E, Connelly, DIrector,

The curious incident
of the dog in the nighttime
By Helen Gregory

SpeclalWriler (JR()\\I Th B k
Christopher Boone IS a fli ) I'" Ire 00

15-year-old math wizard \. "
who wants to be an astro- PUBLIC R
naut More Immediately, he LIBRARY eturn
wants to take hiS A-level
math exams Adept m
physIcs, Greek, Latm, chess story m "The CUriOUS
and Mmesweeper, he has Incident of the Dog m the
db<;olutE'lv no ppoplE' <;kl11<; Nlght-T1me," one of the best

Boone I;' autistic He books I've read m years
screams and IS likely to hit Published m England last
If someone touche" him He year, It'S now available In
aVOIds everythmg brown the States and at the
and yellow, mcludmg food library
He sufTers from sen;,ory One CritIc described
overload m crowd;, and Christopher's character as a
unfamiliar environments cross between Ram Man
Under such conditions he and Adrian Mole That's
may very well throw hlm- qUIte good as far as It goes
;,elf on the ground m a You know "Ram Man,"
shrlekmg tantrum the two-hour movie Adnan

But when he finds Mole IS from Sue
Townsend's "The SecretWellmgton (hi;' neighbor's

full-Size poodle) dead, Diary of Adnan Mole, 13," a
stabbed through with a teen novel loved by the
pitchfork, he set;, out to adults who read It, and
solve the murder mystery other dlanes tJll hiS 30&
m the manner of hiS when she gives us "Adnan
favonte detective, Sherlock Mole The Cappuccmo
Holmes He sees no rea"on Years"
the dog's life should be val- While comically enter-
ued less highly than a tammg, Adrian's a deeply
human';, shallow dlanst (Oxymoron

In the course ofe\ents, alert' But If you'd read the
he "tands accu"ed of the Mole diaries, you'd under-

stand It'S dead on )crime, as;,ault& a policeman
and spends "orne tlmp In Chnstopher goes deeper
the &Iammer In workmg In the process of uncovering
hIS mvestlgatlOn, he finds the mystery of Welhngton's
th t t sad death, he learns a hor-e courage 0 m ervlew

nble family secret;,trangers
SlObhan, hI" teacher m Upset and confused, he

sets out on what IS for hImspecial &chool, ask;, him to
wnte a novel Because he a mmd-bendmg odyssey
cannot make thmgs up (he Christopher's story, told
uses 10glc rather than Imag- m 221 fast-mOVIng pages,
matJOn) she encourages him Isn't long but It glves a full,
to keep a record, \\rltmg sometimes funny, often
about hiS mvestlgatlon pOignant, sometImes frus-

And so we get to read tratmg, fully developed
characterChnstopher's detective

"torY/Journal, \\Ith chapter The endmg IS too pat
dIVISIOns m pnmary num- ThiS may be due to
bers only He dIgresses long Haddon's experience as a
eno h t th d chJldren's book author andug a glVe e rea er a
qUick lesson m primaries teleVISiOn scnptwnter The
Later, he presents more problems the characters m
short clear ~h lessonB the book face go deeper

, ~ ...... ;;1;;>...... ~R- UI_okJ.tlOlk Oddly. -
the reader may reeze oy or h I "'d 't It

b b Wh h th t enoug, w n care was
a sor en t e ma ge s h to t Ch to h

I d fi I enoug mee ns p ertoo comp Icate or a nove , d I h to to I kh I .an earn IS s ry' 00
Chnstopher glves t e so u- at the world through some-
tIon 10 an appendiX "k

H tilth d h one else s eyes I don t thm
e ,e s e rea er e I'll soon forget It

doesn t make Jokes because 0 d
he has no sense of humor Am ne rea er °ln d

, h azon com c almeThat s OK, as long as IS Ch t h te
reader does ThiS human t rlsboP er whas a s rea-

d I d d hype ecause e was a
came y 1& oa e Wit Irony t d th 1 k h

FIrst-tIme novehst Mark savan an no mg leer
H dd t II Ch t h' autistIC '>on who was taughta On e & ~ rlS op er s

http://www.nlich
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Apple crisp is one
of autumn's standbys

65th ANNUAL EXHIBITION

William James
Eckerman

James and Soma
Eckerman of Grosse Pomte
Woods are the parents of a
son, WIlham James
Eckerman, born July 30,
2003 Grandparents are
Nouhad Bechara of St Clair
Shores and James and
Marsha Eckerman of
Sagmaw

Ann Elizabeth
Bejma

Katy and Tom BeJma of
HarrIson Thwnshlp are the
parents of a daughter, Ann
ElIzabeth BeJma, born Apnl
16, 2003

Maternal grandparents
are Mary Margaret Eckel of
Grosse POinte Park and the
late Richard Eckel

Paternal grandparents
are Tom and Judl BeJma of
Manchester Great.grand-
mothers are Olga Eckel of
Lexmgton and Mane BeJma
of IndIantown, Fla

Emma Grace
Elizondo

l{obpl t and ElIzabeth
i,iI/ondo of Pensacola, Fla,
Ill' the parents of a daugh.
\( I ]< mma Grdce ElIzondo,
hOin July 19, 2003
\11ternal grandparents are
Ddl1lel and Elame KubIS of
StrongsvIlle, OhIO Paternal
grandparents are Michele
dnd R J Hayden of St ClaIr
Shores and Ralph and Kelly
Ehzondo of Canton Great-
grandparents are Dons
Cook of the City of Grosse
Pomte, Mary and Ralph
Ehzondo Sr of Fhnt, Rose
Lazor of Berea, OhIO, and
Vlrgmla KubIS of Brooklyn
Ohl0

Babies

who mfluences their lives
Performances WIllbe at 7

p m Thursday, Oct 9, and
at 8 p m Fnday and
Saturday, Oct 10 and 11. at
the Performmg Arts Center,
707 VernIer

TIckets will be available
at the door $7 generdl
admISSIOn, $5 students and
l>emors For more mforma-
tlon, call (313) 882-1673

while their father IS ofT at
war dunng the summer of
1945

The cast consists of Danny
RUl>mowal>CharlIe, Knsten
Landsledel .IS hiS Sister,
Emma Perry as theIr moth.
er, Grace, Alex Weatherup
and Molly Megargle as local
teenage fnends, and
MIchelle EI-Hosm as the
mystenous woman, Anna,

"•.
,.../iU.m.-. ........... , ....,." ..... ~ ""'.1110. II ".

GROSSE POINTE ARTISTS ASSOCIATION

The Grosse Pointe Artists Association will present its 65th annual jurled
member exhibition from Wednesday. Oct. 8. through Saturday. Nov. 1, at
the GPAAheadquarters. 1005 Maryland in Grosse Pointe Park. The opening
reception and awards ceremony is at 6:30 p.m. Saturday. Oct. 11.

Robert Maniscalco. a portrait painter, teacher and owner of Maniscalco
Gallery. is the juror. He will offer a free lecture on the exhibition at 2 p.m.
Saturday. Oct. 18, at the Art Center.

Carol Hennessey won Best of Show last year with her painting "Walloon
Lake," shown above.

GPAA Exhibition

North theater students to present play
Grosse Pomte North High

School theater students Will
present "What I DId Last
Summer," a play by A R
Gurney that tells the stOry
of one famIly copmg WIth
changes m their world duro
mg the last weeks of World
War II

A vacatlOmng mother and
her two teenagers confront
famIly and SOCial Issues

degrees In a small bowl,
combme the sugar WIth
the cmnamon and the
nutmeg Set aSide Peel
and slIce the apples from
theIr cores and place
them III a medmm bowl
Splwkle the "ugdl ,mA-
ture over the apples and
toss well Transfer the
apple shces to a shallow
bakIng dIsh that has
been coated WIth cookIng
spray

In a small bowl, com-
bIne the flour WIth the
cold butter pieces and the
brown sugar Use a fork
to make the mIxture
crumbly Spnnkle the
mIxture evenly over the
prepared apple slIces
Bake at 325 degrees for
one hour

Serve apple cnsp
warm, topped With home.
mdde whipped cream or
vamlla Ice cream It also
tastes great all by Itself
Store extra apple cnsp
covered m the refngera-
tor Reheat In a low oven
or m the microwave

ThIS ISa very old and
dependable reCIpE:Try
addmg some oats to the
flour toppmg for added
texture I prepared the
flour toppmg m a food
processor, usmg several
pulses I then tossed m
t !'e oats by hand

A VISitto KItty's
kItchen reveals her love
and knowledge of food
and prepanng It I thank
her for passmg along a
recipe that I plan to pre.
pare often

Thmk autumn, thmk
apples

A LA ANNIE
By Annie Rouleau.Schenff

"'"

When I thmk of
autumn, I Immediately
thmk of apples The van-
etles are endless and,
compared to the dehcate
bemes of summer, apples
are a hearty fruIt with
:>LdYlJlg puwel Apple" "dll
find their way mto the
most sophIsticated of
recipes or even better, the
simplest ones ThIs
week's recIpe falls mto
the latter category KItty
Carey of Grosse Pomte
Farms shared her moth-
er's recIpe for dehclOusly
easy apple cm,p

Preheat oven to 325

Kitty's Apple
Crisp

8 to 10apples
(preferably Granny
Smith)

2/3 cup sugar
1/2teaspoon cinna-

mon
1/4 teaspoon ground

nutmeg
1 cup flour
1/2cup butter,

chilled and cut into
small pieces

1/2cup brown sugar,
packed

Tin_.d of' putting on
nlakeup everyday???

Grosse Pomte Intradermal
Assocwtes znvltes you to explore the
advantages of PERMANENT
MAKEUP! Eyebrow replacement
and enhancement, eyelmer, eyelash
enhancement, full hp color. Also
post-mastec-tomy pigment
restoratzon. Call now for a FREE
CONSULTATION, 313-881-6309

MACK 7 CAFE
Breakfast & Lunch SpeCIals.

Across from Pointe Plaza. Open
Tues - Sun., Closed Mon. 19218
Mack Ave., Grosse Pomte Farms
(313)882-4475.

.JOSEF'S
FREN~H PASTRIES

Josefs PaBtry SJwp will start your day
off nght wlth there speCial of the week
"FRUIT PIES" $1.50 OFF regular
pnce rww thru September 28th. Order
your favorite today (313)881-5710.
FAMILY SIZE COOKIES SPECIAL
from September 30 - October 5th. Watch
for our specwl on CHICKEN POT
PIES .. at 21150 Mack, Grosse Pomte
Wood.~,(313)881-5710

I feel that anyone would be lucky
to know the wonderful mdividuals
who create m this salon. I could
never have dreamed that you
could have shined as brIghtly as
you did at the 2004 Grace Press
Release. It is truly a gIft to be
able to work with such a beautIful
group of artists. You make me
proud. Thank-you, DaVId ... 18546
Mack Ave, Grosse Pomte Farms,
313-882-4246

IRIS3-H eElFFEE
BAR;' ,GRILL ':':

Monday - Friday from 11-5 you
can have the best old
fashioned bar burger in town
made from fresh ground
round. Rated **** by Jane
Rayburn, The Detroit News ....
for only $1.96 (dme m only) Plus
our grill IS open tlll 1:00 a.m. .
Carry outs avallable ... at 18666
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pomte
Farms, (313)881.5675

Servmg the fmest Fresh Seafood,
Angus Steaks, Sandwzches, L~quors
and Wmes.

Jom us for a relaxmg dznner on the
rwer whlle the mce season lasts.

Starting zn October we'll have fall
evening dznner specwls.

Relax andJozn us for Sunday
Brunch from 11:00 am tIll 2.'30 pm

SINDBAD"S "SOHAR" ROOM
Is our upstalrs rwer front
panoramlC room wzth an open deck.
Perfect for your prwate partles and
specwl occaswns. Call (313)822-
7817 for more mformatzon at 100
St. ClaIr on-the-Rwer.

www.sindbads.com

BOMMARITO SUBS ...
Now available at Freezing Pointe

~LI Featuring:
.;m:zq_llilililiiIiI - 32 Flavors of Ice Cream,
Over 300 Candles, Wrapped and
Bulk, Fresh Made Cotton Candy &
Popcorn, Frozen Coke, 12 Slush
Flavors .at 92 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Fanus, 313-884-8264.

KISKA JEWELERS
NIce selectIOn of NEW dza mond

engagement rings and weddzng
bands have arrived at K~ska
Jewelers, for both men and women .
Choose from a large variety of
white gold, yellow gold and
platinum In styles to make every
budget happy .. at 63 Kercheval
on-the-Hdl (313)885-5755

EASTSIDE

TIme is runnmg out for $0 down
and $39/month. Largest prIvately
owned faCIlity on the east SIde.
RIght m your neIghborhood! 313-
417-9666. 19556 Harper, Harper
Woods.

LAM fA & LAM IA
SALON AND DAY SPA

We would lIke to welcome our new
nail techmcIan, DIane Soloman to
our profeSSIOnal staff. DIane is
acceptmg appomtments for
mamcures, pedIcures and acrylics
Tuesdays through Saturdays ... at
19653 Mack, Grosse Pointe
Woods, (313)884.1710.

Leaving on a crUIse or heading
out of town for your vacatIOn? The
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY has
all your travel needs. Nice
selectIOn of travel cosmetics
bottles, luggage tags, travel
pIllows, money pouches, travel
raincoats, clocks, passport cases,
adapters ... everything from travel
shampoo to clothesline - plus much
more ... at 16926 Kercheval in-
the-Village, (313)885-2154.

TENNIS & FITNESS

Now is the time to sign up your
children for a FUN LIFE TIME
SPORT - 'TENNIS" ... Call today
(313 )886- 2944

To advertise in this column
call (313) 882-3500

http://www.sindbads.com


Knights end losing streak with victory over Northwest

sCluslfl.ecl " ,... •
era.. cowtrw'.H ......Il•.••.• ,l .... ,...a

L L;:, play,> at Lutheran
Wef>tland on Fnday night

"We beat them a couple of
times m overtime, so they'll
be lookmg for us," Sewell
'>,lld

"They have 15 or 16
'>PllIorb on thell tedm and
they have one hufo(poITen'>lve
hm'man He"> about 6-8 and
IWlgh'i 2hO and the\ run
hdllnd hm! dll11(ht ,ill thE'
tmll

~1ulCu ....G.lLLH hau ~l'\ICJl

tackle", mdudmg a back
and he forced a fumble

Tprry, who mlf>sed the fit ",t
two games \\ Ith a bloken
ankle, has made an Impact
on both '>Ide'> of the ball
bmce rE'tUl mng to the hlll'-
up

Grosse Pointe South's Emily Koltuniak battles
two Stevenson players for a loose ball during last
week.'s Macomb Area Conference erossovel:g~,. See sto.." on Page 3C,

J
Outnumbered

"K!I'" I" ,I ledl fOlce for
u.., , ">elll'1I "',l1d He takef-
cm e of d lot of pI ()blem~ "

on ;l long fielct th"" " "hart
one," Se\\ ell said

Two touchdowns were all
ULS needed because It kept
Northwest out of the end
zone

"They hurt U'i edlly With
thE'lr short tl aps, but then
la'islstant coach Dan)
CimIni made d great defen-
sive adjustment," Sewell
'iald

Joey Cobb led the Kmght..,
\\ Ith 10 tackles, while Gary
Dd\If>-Headd had a pall' of
IOtercephons

"Teams al en't thro\\ mg m
Wnght'!> dlrectlon, but no\\
the\ nught not be thlOwmg
at Gary either," Sewell Said

SemIfinal matches are
scheduled for 5 p m There
WIl! also be a doubles exhIbi-
tIOn on Saturday evemng
after the semIfinal:,

The finals of the doubles
exhIbItIOn will be on Sunday
at 12 30 p m A free cha~-
pagne and strawben,;
de<;sert receptIOn w1l1 start
at 1 p m The smgles final
will <;t<ll't at 2 pm

Admlf>SlOn I'> free, but
donatIOns to Chlldren With
Special Needs are welcome
Last year the tournament
raised more than $2,500 for
the organizatIOn

For more mformatlon, call
(313) 886-0777 or VISIt the
tournament webSite at
www arlvanprotennis com

pasf>e" fOl 263 Yal db "We
onl y 11m the ball eIght
tlnW'" If people play us to
stop the run, we'll haye Tony
thlOw all day"

Mackie ca~ght eight pabS-
es fOI 1:37 Yal ds, while
Wllght had th; ee receptIOn..,
for 84 .I'dI'd..,

KI'lf>Terry ,lOd Lee Papd..,
dId an pxcellent Job of pab"
protectIOn 10 the ofien;,lve
l\I1e

ULS had chdnce.., to bl eak
the game oppn but except
tOI the t\IO long pa;,,,,pf>,
\\!pren't ablp to get mto thE'
end zone 1\\ lCf' the Knlghtb
\\ ere "topppd IIISIde the
Crubadel..,' fi \le-\ ard lll1e

"We ;,pemed to do better

Anthony Jdck..,on

TOUring pro Michael
Kosta, d membel of the
2002-03 NCAA champIOns
from IllInOIS, IS also slated to
play Others III the field al e
top 15 CanadIan plofesslOn
al Adam BaranowskI and
local fal'onte Steve
Campbell, who \\as once No
78 III the worl d I ankmgs

The mdm dl a\\ begmb
Fllda) at 330 pm Friday I..,
Kids' Ddj Illth dra\\ mg!>
thl oughout the afternoon for
youngsterf> 17 and under
Among the pnzes are rac-
quets, hat'> and T-shirts
Frldav';, feature matches
will contInue through 9 p m

Quarterfinal matches WIl!
begm Saturday at 10 am
and contmue until 4 p m

f>ald 'The look on hI" fdle
Wd~ llKe lIw tlJdf>terCard
wmmercJaI - pncelebf> Not
only dId he Win, but he con-
tnbuted With five tacklf''i
and a fumble recoven "

ULS ..,wred both' of It;,
touchdo\\ ns on long pas..,
play" In the f>econd qual tel'

AntonIO Evangeh;,ta hIt
Jonathan Wllght for 42
yal d;, WIth 7 21 rema1010g
10 the firf>t hdlf then con-
nected With B,ll re MdckH'
fOl d 45-yardel Evangehf>td
passed to Steve Bergel fOl
the t\\! a-pain t can \ el ..,lOn
aftel the sewnd touchdo\\ n

'Tony hdd d great g,lme,
Se\\ell "',lld of E\angehsta
\\ho completed 15 of 29

and was a former teammate
and doubles partner of US
Open champIOn Andy
RoddIck III the World
Sumhme Cup tau! nament,
IS the No 2 'ieed

Doug Flach, who reached
a top rankmg of 100 In the
world and defedted Andre
Agassl tWIce when Aga,,'"
was No 2 m the \\ orld, \\ III
also challenge for the top
pn7e of $4,000

Jel emy Wurtlman of OhIO
State, the holder of 10 USTA
titles and currently the No
7 ranked player In the
NCAA, hab commItted to
play, along \llth top 10
Canadwn profeSSIOnal
Michael Ciszek and
UmversIty of MIchIgan play-
ers Mimael Ruhm and

o G I Mol CoI]l 2003 HlJl!/oIfA and I1le .. hltlt , I"IIe OoSlfIl aft 'OI,steftd bldfmar1<, 01 GM CGIl>'GMS prICe III .. $2 OOOlactory 10 dealer cash and $1000 GM £mploy .. 80nus C.sll Ta. 1~1t "c~ and optIOnal eqlllpme11t elllla T.~e Ilolrmy by!ll3Ml3 1800 RUl4Wll enen DfS

By Chuck Klonke
SP01S EOltor

Football practice \\ III be a
httle more fun at University
LIggett School thIS week

"This was a ;,hot 10 the
arm that we really needed,"
said Kmght" coach Tracy
Sewell after ULS blanked
Lutheran Northwest 14-0 In
a Metro Conference game

"It's a lot easIer to coach
when you're coming ofTa VIC-
tory, and as young as we are,
we're dOing a lot of coaching
thIS year"

The Win was especially
exc.tmg fOI freshman
Charlie Lynch

"That'f> the first football
game he's ever won," Sewell

Art Van Pro Tennis Challenge has
strongest field in tournament's history

Defendmg champion WIll
Farah WIll be m the
strongest field ever to com-
pete m the seven-year histo-
ry of the Art Van Pro TenniS
Challenge, whIch WI]) be
held thIS weekend at the
Lochmoor Club m Grosse
Pomte Woods

,

The tournament, which
begms Fnday and contillues
through Sunday, IS a men's
profeSSIOnal Singles event
With pnze money and gIfts
worth $10,000

Michael Joyce of Sdnta
Momca, Calif, IS the top
seed Joyce IS III the top 200
In the ATP rankmgs and has
been ranked as hIgh as 60th

Tres DavI':> 01 Austm,
Texas, who was once the top-
ranked JUnIor In the country



Grosse Pointe North cross country runners Dave Watson. Barclay Smyly and
Alex Davenport stay close together during last weekend's Shamrock Invitation-
al.

South stays unbeaten at home

With 63 pomts, Fraser had
104 and South fimshed With
123

ChnstIan Blel.;,kl (21st),
Will Chu 122nd) and DaVid
B,lltell (23rd) led the Blue
DevIl'i Ryan ZUidema (27th)
and .Joe Halso (30th) also
T11Prlllerl

South won the JV race by
takmg five of the top SIX
pldces

.John Konen, Andrew
Menam, Steve Dlul, Jeff
Campbell and Samon
Mil kazeml fimshed second
through 'lixth Other medal
wmners were Chns Hoehn,
Tv Lattimore, Foster
Chdmberlm, Nathan
Monahan, Rob Batten, John
Hennesy, MIke LdclUra,
Scott Backman and Conrad
LlPSltl

Earher m the week, South
beat Utica Eisenhower 18-
43 m a Macomb Area
Conference Red DIVISIOn
meet

Enc Backman and
MacKenZie fimshed 1-2,
while Wernet, Palowslu and
O'Donnell-Daudhn took
fourth through SIxth places
Justm Lmne moved mto the
varsity lIneup by fimshed
seventh for South

South varblty runner'l
took five of the top 15 places
Sophomore JIll McLaughhn
led the way With a season-
best time of 20 17

FmlshIng wlthm 40 sec-
onds of McLaughhn were
Petit (20 28), Colhson
(2041), Baxter (2051),
Humphry (2052) and
Megan Zaranek 120 56) Kat
Carmody was nght behInd
at 21 45

MackenZIe, a fre~hman,
limshed fir!>t 111 the Juni!-jr
varsity field of 300 runners
With a 21 08 c10ckmg
Stanc7yk, Katie G,erow,
BrIttany Gllpm, Sarah
Petlt BI31r Hanrahan,
Scholtes and SIngelyn dlso
fimshed 10 the top 20

See NORTH, page 3C

catch up, but toughed It out
and fimshed strong

'Graney ran her best race
ever She IS lookmg very
..,trong and runs With a very
bmooth stnde We are
expectIng great thmgs from
her 10 the next four year!>"

Her performance at Cass
Benton Park earned her a
"pot on the top 10 freshman
lIst at North

.Jenny Bohannon won the
,N race and her tIme put her
10 the top seven for the first
tIme

".Jenny played basketball
la"t YE'ar and has made a
great tranSitIOn mto a new
..,port,"Cooper said

Rabldoux fiOlshed behInd
Bohannon

"1.17 has been commg on
..,tranger every race," Cooper
'iald "Both of these girl <;are
hkely to playa part In the
top varSIty over the next
couple of ypar'l "

They were followed by
.ItllIan Kronner, Brescoll
and StacIe Sharples
Sharples made the top 12 for
thf' fir'lt time

The cour'le was difficult
With "orne hilly terram, but
Carly Adam'l, Bohannon,
Brescoll, Graney, Damplle
Hawley, ('altlIn Hoffman,
Rachael Karnlll'lkl, Lela
Kapordehs, Amy KJllmas,
.JenOlfer Makowski,
Rabldoux and Natahe Tocco
managed to post personal

Others \\ Ith season-best
times were Flhppova, Beth
Ansaldl, Kate Swenson,
Colleen Manardo, Chloe
Tennyson, Sarah Makl,
Stencel, SlmclOa, Lauren
Sklarskl, Ana Progovac,
Hoban, Sarah Mulheron,
Sarah Domm and Warner

(Sdturday) If It l>tay'" to
form, North v.JlI beat u'>
next time A pusItIve IS that
when we battle agdm'lt edch
other like thiS, WE'are pab'i-
mg other teams We l.dmt>
mto thl'i meet look 109 <It
..,eventh (pldcel or maybe
L • .;hth "

Elle Backmdn (I1lnth
place), .Joe Palowl>kI III th)
and Bryan MacKenZie
(13th) led the way for South
on the Cas'i Benton Park
course

Jake Wernet (27th I, Sean
O'DonnelJ-Ddudhn (:32nd I
and Adam D7Ulba 1,34th)
also earned 1I1dlvldual
medalb, while fre..,hman
Rus"el KOPPIO earned a
team medal

"Palowskl, Wernet and
DaudlIn WIll probably l>ur-
pnse us week to \\eek," WI"e
"aid "Backman MacKenZie
and DZUlba are \ery steddy-
type runnerl> "

South won 20 medals at
the Fraser InVitatIOnal,
whIch was held at Stony
Creek Metropark The Blue
DeVils' Clghth through 14th
runners entered the var"ltv
race and SIX of them ",on
medals

Rose\ Jlle won the meet

Sarah Stanc7yk, Juhe
Howe, Becca Scholteb, Emily
Franchett, Olgd FIhppova,
LIbby Slngeh n, Sard Form,
Alex Stemel, Mana
SlmCIna, Megan Hoban and
Ashley Warner

South also ran 111 the
Shamrock 111\ItatlOnal host-
ed by Redford Cathohc
Central and fim'ihed a close
second m the 13-team field
LlVoma Stevenson, ranked
SIxth m the state, wa!>first

"Both our var..,lty and
Jumor varsity are now rac-
mg, not Just fimshmg," said
South coach Steve Zaranek
"The Improvement we dre
seeing IS tremendous We
had hoped to be nght With
Stevenson thiS meet, and we
were

and forth "'Ith her until the)
were pa!>t hel Then the)
gamed ground on No 1 and
JU'it fell short"

At the end of the race, all
five of North's ..,conng run-
ners were ahead of
Ste"enson'b No 2 and all
'lpven varslt'r runnpr" from
North beat Romeo"" top run-
ner

The two \ lctones left tht>
Norsemen 2-1 10 the MAC
Red and 4-1 overall

Mehs"a Claravmo, who
ha<; been runnmg well for
North, won the Jumor var'il-
ty race Shp wa" followed by
AllIson Mikula, Katie
Uppleger, LI7 Rahldoux and
JenOle Bre..,coll

Bre'lcoll, a "ophomore, fin-
l"hE'd 10 the top 12 for the
fir<;ttime

"ThIS whole !,'Youpl'i look-
109 "trong and l'i hrlpmg
push the top Var'llty gIrl'l to
become rven "tronger,"
Cooper'iald

La"t wrekend, the
Nor'iemen v.ere fourth III

the Redford CatholIc
('entral Shamrock
InVitatIOnal The la"t time
North competed 10 thE' mE'et
It finJ'ihE'd..,evpnth

Thr top var"ltv runnE'r'>
wpre Graney, S7ymhor'ikl,
WlOterfif'ld, Horne, LE'to,
Mikula and UpplegE'r ThP
fir'it five elHned mE'dal'l

"S7ymhor..,kl ran a tough
racf' after a hard fall at the
beglnmng," COOpN saId
"Shp lost timE' trymg to

"They were a lIttle better
up front and we were a lIttle
deeper Our performances
are gettmg better and better
and our confidence Ib grow-
mg I feel we are settmg our-
selves up for a great
October"

South boys have huge haul of
cross country hardware

G10sbe POinte South's
IllJ\" cross country team
flrobably needed a truck to
h,wl away all of the medals
It \\on last weekend

The Blue DeVlls entered a
pdlr of InvitatIOnal meets
.lnrl \~on a record total of 33, .
ILI"'U ..ll~

South's varsIty finIshed
third m the Redford
Cdthohc Central Shamrock
InVitatIOnal on Saturday A
day earher, South's Jumor
varsity fimshed thIrd at the
Fraser InVitatIOnal

The host Cathohc Central
team repeated as champIOn
With 49 pomts BIrmIngham
Brother RIce was second
With 85 pomts and South
had 93 Grosse POInte North
was fourth With 101 POInts

North and South have
taken turns fimshmg ahead
of each other South had the
edge at the Algonac InVlta-
tIOnal, but North won the
dual meet between the two

The crosstown nvals Will
meet agam m the conference
meet, the regional and
they're hopIng for a final
battle at the state meet

"ThiS year's North-South
dual keeps fhp-floppmg,"
SaId South coach Tom Wise
"We had the upper hand

Last week was a first 10
Grosse Pomte North girls
cross country history

The Norsemen defeated
Macomb Area Conference
Red DIVISIOn nval
Stevenson 18-40, markmg
the first time that North had
ever beaten the Titans The
Norsemen also shut out
Romeo 15-50

"The entIre seven ran a
great race and really went
after the top runner'i from
both teams," "aid North
coach Scott Cooper

"The strategy gomg In was
to let (Kelly) Szymborski
deal With the top runner and
put as many North runners
ahead of the 3-5 runners
from the other teams By the
end of the racE', we had
(KatIe) Horne and
Szymborbkl ahead of all the
other runners and (Betsy)
Graney and tCara)
Miserendmo sprmtJrlg m
and almost catchmg the No
1 runner from Stevenson"

Szymborski led the way
for North, followed by
Horne, Mlserendmo,
Graney, Hannah ('lor,
Patncla Wmterfield and
Lauren Leto

"Our three freshmpn
(MlserendlOo, Graney and
Clor) ran the whole race
together, pushmg up toward
the front runner'i through
the whole race," Cooper
~ll1d "At the two-milE' they
caught up to Stevenson''l No
2 runner and fought back

Grosse POlllte South's
girls cross country team con-
tmued Its quest for a
Mdcomb Al ea Conference
Red DIVISIOnchampIOnship
by defeatmg prevlOusly-
unbeaten UtIca EIsenhower
20-43

The Eagles' Shan Rogers
was the mdlVldual champi-
on as she covered the Stony
Creek Metropark course 10
1958

South's depth. however,
made the difference The
Blue DeVIls took the next
eight places and 30 of the
top 36 pOSItIOns as they
Improved to 2-0 m the
league

South was led by Maggie
Colhson FollOWIng wlthm
12 seconds of Colhson were
Natahe Humphry, LIZ PetIt
and Jill McLaughlIn
Roundmg out the Blue
DeVlls' top eight spots were
LIZ Baxter, Megan Zaranek,
Emily McLaughlIn and Sam
MackenZie

Postmg season-be'lt tImes
were Lauren McLaughlm,

North runners achieve a first
with win against Stevenson
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South beats unbeaten foe in
MAC Red cross country meet

men
Smyly, Romanelli, Van

Egmond, Lechner and Kyle
KWIatkowslu also had PRs

(25-35) and Stevenson (18-
45)

Romeo took the first two
places, but North grabbed
the next seven behmd
Fisher, Cross, Burton,
Smyly, Davenport, Pokladek
and DaVId Watson

Two veterans had Impres-
sive performances In that
meet

"Cross IS about a month
ahead of where he was last
year," Wilson saId "Burton
IS havmg a great year He's
gettmg out WIth the leaders
In every meet"

There were several per-
sonal records posted m the
meet, mcludmg Fisher and
Davenport, who took over
the second and thIrd pOSI-
tIOns, respectively, In the all-
tIme lIst for North fresh-

The varsity team's record
IS 3-2-1 With Vlctones over
Dearborn (4-0), Llvoma
Ladywood (2-0) and
Fanmngton Hills Mercy (4.
0)

The two losses were to
top-ranked team" Ann Arbor
PIoneer (2-0) and DetrOit
Country Day (2-1) Grosse
Pomte al'lo played a tIe
agilJl1st BlrmJl1gham
Manan

Gros"e POinte has been
led by Io:oalkeeper EliI'
D'Angelo and field players
Andrea Corall'>, C C
Mpngel, Anne Campbell,
CaE'th Bourbeau, Mallory
Brown, Ah Morawski, Kelly
Hughes, and semor captams
Maggie MacKenZie and
KatlC Armaly

The Grosse Pomte field
hockey team WIllget ItS first
chance to play on Grosse
Pomte South's new synthet-
ICturf field when the squad
hosts Cranbrook Kmgswood
on Wednesday, Oct 1

The varSIty game WIll
start at 4 30 p m and the
Jumor varsity contest W1ll
follow

There Will also be a cook-
out, begInmng at 5 30 to
help raise funds to defray
travel expenses for the com-
bmed varsity squad of play-
ers from South and Grosse
Pomte North

Each school has separate
JV teams thiS year because
of the large turnout of play-
ers

Field hockey
posts three
victories

The Blue DeVils' next
game IS Monday agaInst
crosstown nval Grosse
Pomte North The 4 p m
contest WIll be played on
South's new artIfiCIal turf
football field,

Harmon Iwp MI

Fisher was 12th, Stefan
Cross 16th, MIke Pokladek
17th, Enc Burton 25th, Alex
Davenport 31st and Barclay
Smyly 33rd

"That's the toughest
course we've run on, so It
was a good expenence."
Wilson saId "We felt real
good about the way we ran
The top group was real
tIght"

Andy Kulek, a senIor run-
mng cross country for the
first time, and Dave Secord
were the top two runners m
the Jumor varSIty race

Seven freshmen posted
personal records They were
Matt Romanelh, Andy Van
Egmond, Kyle Lechner, Zach
Hoffman, Matt Glelegham,
P J Beltn and DeAndre
Henderson

EarlIer, North Improved
ItS Macomb Area Conference
Red DIVISion record to 3-0
With Vlctones over Romeo

, 1,00 N Rlver Ro,ld

Newcomers make an impact
on North boys cross country
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Newcomers don't always
make an Impact m cross
country

There's a big difference
between runnmg three
miles for exercise and run-
mng It competItively

That's why Grosse Pomte
North's early-season success
IS such a pleasant surpnse
for coach Pat Wilson

"Of our top seven runners
In Saturday'S meet (the
Shamrock InVitatIOnal at
Cass Benton Park), only two
of them were on the team
last ye~r," Wilson said

"Our new people have
given us a lot more depth
Our depth showed up on
Saturday"

North fimshed fourth, but
the NOI'Bemen were only 16
pomts out of second place

North's first six runners
earned medals RobblC
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- Heated re,troom, and \ho"'er, .111year long
- Guard "Ien 1<.l2.t hour, ,1 d,w, 7 day\ a week

\X/mom\ \l1<.ker Jl.CC" only
- Padlod'ld blllldlllg,

FEW SPACES LEFT!

$2.60
per ~q It - OUI\ldc ~lOrage on pavement
$4 2'i per \(j It Imide ,e ..ure huddlng

$() 'i0 per \(j fr 1Tl\ldeH EA T ~ J) huddlng

BOAT STORAGE

Just when It looked hke put the game out of reach
Grosse Pomte South'b boys However, agamst
soccer team had broken out ChIppewa Valley, the Blue
of Its sconng slump, goals DeVIls fell behInd earlv and
became scarce once agam never got un tracked offen-

The Blue DeVlls opened blvely or defenSIVely
the Macomb Area The defense came back
Conference White DIVlslOn agalOst L'Anse ('reuse as
season With a 4-1 home VIC- Stefan Harnb made seven
tory agaInst UtIca, but that saves to earn the team'b first
was the end of the week'b bhutout of the sea'lon
sconng for South HarrIS was helped by

Chippewa Valley beat the l>ome strong defenSive play
Blue DeVIls 6-0 10 a MAC from Nick Andrew, Marco'l
White match, and a Bonafede, Sean Grabowski
crossover game With L'An..,e and Dan MaJe;,kl
Creuse ended 10 a scorele'i" "DefenSively, we're commg
tIe along real well," Mellon

"OffenSively, we're ..,tart- bald "We kept It to a 0-0 tie
mg to chck," coach .John With L'Anse Creuse because
Mellon said after South ''i of our defenSive stance
wm over UtIca. which \\.1.., Nick, Marco'l, Dan and Sean
the team's second four-goal did a good Job "
game In a row Mellon IS encouraged that

South got fir'lt-half goal" hiS team remamed unbeaten
from SeVl Jensen and Harn at home South IS 3-0-1 at
Galac, and two qUIck ..,rores home The Blue DeVII'i are
In the second half from Chad 3-4-1 overall and 1-1 In the
Murphy and Paul KO"'~.1kto MAC WhIte

... ,
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punt formatIon feU less than
a yaJ d short of the first
down

North held on downs and
got the ball agam WIth about
two mmutes left at the
Nor"emen s 12-yard Ime
North drove to the L'Anse
Creu<;e 22, on completIOns of
10 and 23 yards from leWIS
to Zach Matthews, a 16-yard
run bv CecchIni and a 14-
yard ' pas;, to Bnan St
HIlaIre, but the drIve stalled
\\ hen a fourth-down pass
fell lllcomplete

Monte7 Lowery and Ryan
Stephens each had eight
t'lckles for North, whIle
Chad Be"kange was In on
~e\ en "tops MIChael
Wavland and Don ThIll each
had SIXtackles

North play;, at Romeo on
Fndm

by Panl/ZI, mcludmg a
three.~ dl del for the touch-
down :....-to score

PaOllZl had 124 yards In
20 Cdl nes, while SaWickI
I <Ill for 85 yaI ds III 13 tnes

('ou"mo made It close
v.Ith 1 54 remamlng on a
one-Ydrd run by Rich
HI lUkev The PatTlots'
dttpmpt at an onslde kIck
I,ll led to go the reqUIred 10
\ .IId" South took over at
the COUSInO45 dnd rdn out
the clock

'Thdt was a bIg Win,"
~1cLeod "aId "That keeps us
all\ (' In the dl\ ISIDn race We
jU"t have to keep wmnmg
'Illd hope that somebody can
bl'at Rose, Ille "

South IS 2-1 m the MAC
Blur and 3-1 overall The
Rlup DeVIl" play theIr home-
{:omll1g gdme Fnday agamst
Mawmb Dakota, whIch IS
one of the powers In the
MAC Red

"They're good, bllt It'S a
good te"t for u"," Mcleod
;,ald 'We'll ha,e to play
team" like that If we make
the playoffs"

....
MEllER

twins

4i11i'ly,S.............................

.limN".
"".................. ltwt

.""'N,S*.........................

The NO! ~empn scored
thell onh touthdc)\\ 11 early
In the "E'cond half on a fiv~-
pla~, 9'5-\ al d dll\ e that \\ d"
capped bv <1 Ii\P-) ,II d I un on
an OptlOl1 b\ qual terback
,Jo"h Le\\ I"

North ml""ed the extra-
pomt attempt, so L'Anse
Cleu,e "tlll h,ld a 7-6 lead

NO! th" long drive fea-
tured Iun" of mne and 48
) <IId;, b\ earn C'ecchllli. who
had 181 \ <II d" m 2,3 carne"
and ,I 18.\ drd run b)
Andl e\\ Shanle\ on the fir,t
play of the m Irch

A fumbled punt III the
Norsemen set up a field goal
by the Lancer" \\lth about
SIXmmutes left m the gdme

North had some more
opportumtJes II". the final
mlnutes but once agaIn,
couldn't cash m A run out of

Ju;,tm Nl \\LOmb Adn<ln
KIJaJI<lc kit ked thp ext! a
pomt to give the Patrwh a
7-6 lead

Cou,',mo\ lead ~\d" "hort-
lived Pete (;nmmel h<ld a
good retul'l1 on thp pn;,umg
kIckoff <lnd a falP llu"k
pendlt) ag,lIn"t the PatllOb
gave the Blue De~ d" the ball
fit th('lr 49

Seven pla~" lat(,1 PaOlll1
scored from t hp "IX S,1\\ lekl
Idn for the t\\o,pOlnt lonH'I-
slOn

"That wa" OUI "emOl leold-
el"}llp,~ McLeod "dId of th('
way that South lAia" dble to
bounce back after gl\ mg up
the ('ou<,InO touchdc)\\ n "It
Just keep" gettml! bettPl' dnd
better'

Another ('ou;,mo fumble
helped "pt up th(' Blue
DeVil,,' final touchdo~\ n The
Patnoh v.ent fm the fil <,t
dO\\ n on fOUlth-<lnd-I nch('<,
from thp\T 22 They Ieco\ -
el ed the fumble on the 21
but South took 0\ e] on
do\\n;,

It took the BluE' Devl)"
anI) thlee pl'l) " - ,ill run;,

Friday Night Fireworks

Fan AppreCiation Weekend
sponsored by comenca

Fan AppreCiation Weekend
sponsored by comenca

post gamp wrather rei 11I1tlHl~

Fan AppreCiation Weekend
sponsored by comenca

MeIjer KIds Day - Free RIdes
Kids Run the Bases '

Shirt Off Our Back
lucky fans wi/I Win the game worn
jersey of a Tigers player or coach

tigers

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 28 AT 1:05 PM

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 27 AT 7:05 PM

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 26 AT 7:05 PM

to !>core ItS first touchdown
With 3 27 remaInIng In the
first half Quartel back
Bobby Walmsley scored from
five yard;, out on fOUlth
down

"Up to that pOInt, L'An;,e
Creuse had only two fir<,t
downs," Sumbera Said

North had a couple of guod
scorIng chances late In the
first half, but InterceptlOn~
deep m Lancers terntoly
kIlled both of the thl eat"

"We Ju;,t weren't as "hal p
a" we were agam;,t POI t
Huron Northf'rn last \\eek '
Sumbera saId "I dldn t feci
good about the game a]]
nIght ~

North also had an unchar-
actenstlc seven penaltIes
after plckmg up only one In

the 20-6 WIn over PHN the
week before

openIng kickoff and the
Patnots recovered on the
Blue DeVIls' 31-yard 1mI'
South's defensE' held on
do",ns and the Blue DeVIls
took over on the 23

South marthI'd 77 yal ds
In 10 plays - all on the
ground - and t(lok the lead
on a one-yard run by Tom
~ 1\",{'1<;1 '-;[1W1('1<;,'" 4'l-vilnl
I un had taken the ball to the
one Other key plays were a
quarterback sneak by Kyle
Haclas on fourth and mche"
from the South 32, and a 27-
yard run by Vmme Pamul

The Blue De,I1s' extIa
pomt attempt failed

The two team;, took turns
glVll1g the ball away for the
rest of the first half South
lost two more fumbles, whIle
COUSInO fumbled tWice and
threw an mterceptlOll
MackenZie Brookes and
Matt Andel son recovered
the fumbles, whIle Zac
Haclas had the mterceptlOn

Cousmo took the second-
half kickoff and drove 70
yards, sconng on a 13-yard
pass from Patnck Arnold to

North falls short against L'Anse Creuse

Pioneers
cruise by
Bethesda

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

"Frustratmg ~
That was the way Grosse

Pomte North coach Frank
Sumbera descnbed last
Fnday's 10-6 loss to L'Anse
Creuse III a Macomb Area
Conference WhIte DIVISion
football game

"We moved the ball,"
Sumbera said "We had 13
first down;, We had 222
yards rushIng and 101 pass-
Ing but we had trouble get-
tmg the ball mto the end
zone We sputtered inSIde
the 15-yard hne "

The loss left the
Norsemen 1-2 m the dIVISIOn
and two full games behmd
diVISIon-leadmg Utica Ford
II

"We naE!ded to Win that
one," Sumbera said "It
hurts because Ford beat
Anchor Bay (on Fnday to
remam unbeaten m the dIVI-
sIOn) It also hurts our play-
off chances because we need
to WIn four of our last five
games to get the SIX WInS
(reqUired to make the play-
offs) "

L'Anse Creuse took
advantage of a blocked punt

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Football coache;, often
talk about controlhng the
Ime of scnmmage

Last Fnday nIght Grosse
POInte South provided a
textbook example of that m
It;, 20-14 vIctory ovel
('ousmo m a Macomb Area
Cvnfcrencc Blue Dn 1"10n
game

"We dominated the hne on
both SIde;, of the ball," said
Blue DevIls coach MIke
McLeod "Our backs ran
hard and our Wide reCeIvers
- (Ben) Jenzen, (Bnan)
Gathff and (Mohammad!
Maki - dId a great Job of
downfield blocking - their
best of the ) ear That'" a big
part of our game

"DefenSIvely, our 1mI' dld
a fantastIc Job agamst the
run (PJ ) Janutol and (Ben)
Schrode were outstandIng
and (Ryan) Wagner played
hiS best game defensively"

The game ;,tarted on a
sour note for the Blue
DeVIls, but qUIckly turned
around South fumbled the

By Bob Sf. John
Sports Writer

The Harper Woods gJrls
basketball team cruised by
Warren Bethesda ChnstIan
56-15 last week

Head coach Jessica
Pltruzzello watehed her host
PIOneers play theIr best
game of the season as senIor
Ashley Marshall paved the
way With 15 pOInts and five
assists

Jumor Jade Kmg chipped
m With eight rebounds as
the PIOneers Improved to 3-4
overall

Pltruzzello now WIll gUIde
her team through the Metro
Conference schedule, start-
Ing With a home game on

See PIONEERS, page 4e

North-
From page 2C

records
"The team IS shOWIng a lot

of dedicatIOn and hard
work: Cooper "aId "Girls
are stepping up and runnmg
hard, and the effort IS pay-
mg off for many of them

"We had over 20 gIrl" -
whIch IS more than most
teams - run a 'leven- or
eight-mIle loop In practIce
the other day when I expect-
ed only the top five to do so
We got to the turnoff pomt
where I expected most of the
runners to turn and head
back to school on a 'lhorter
run When I looked behInd
me, I found a large group fol.
lOWing on the long loopSee HOOPS, page 4C

BedwdY also hdd five steals
"Bet;,y Schrage played her

best game of the year,"
Bennett Sdld "She made
;,ome moves With the ball
and played scrappy defense
Andrea Bedway played a ht-
tIe more phYSical agamst
Manan and did a nIce Job"

Earher, North was
outscored 17-2 In the fourth
quarter and the Norsemen
dropped a 46.36 deCISIOn to
ChIppewa VaHey m a
Macomb Area Conference
crossover game

North held a 34-29 lead
after three quarters, but "we
Just dIdn't dIg m and stop
them," Bennett saId

Caltlm Bennett led the
Norsemen With 11 pomts
and JennIfer DeFauw added
nme

"We're dealIng '\Ith defen-
SIve pressure better than we
dId against (Grosse Pomte)
South (m the season open-
er), but we stIli have a way
to go," Gary Bennett said

"In my 21 years at North,
thIS IS by far the toughest
schedule we've had, but I
enJoy playIng those teams I
Just WIsh 'We could have
been more competitIve In

some of the games ~
Manan, DetrOIt Kmg and

DetrOIt DePorres are all
state-ranked m theIr respec-
tive classes, With Kmg and
DePorres holdmg the No 1
spot In some poll'>

With South's defenSive
efIort The Blue DeVils held
Stevenson to one basket In
the second half, but South
was forced to foul when the
Titans went mto a delay
offense WIth about three
mmute'l remamlng

"Everybody played well
defenSively," Van Eckoute
saId "If we Just could have
scored a few more pOints It
might have been a different
story"

Jenmfer Mar"h scored
seven POints and collected
four steal" for South Anme
Dalby added five points

The Utica game was also
close The team" WE're tied
at halftimE' and the
Chleftam", who shot 32 per-
cent from the field, IE'd by a
pomt gomg Into the fourth
quarter

"We had 'lome people step
up for us, but we ml"sed
"hots down the 'ltreteh," Van
Eckoute said "We've been
competitIVe agaIn'lt "orne
good teams, but our 'lhootmg
has hurt us"

Megan SWitalskI had her
best game of the season WIth

Photo b' Or J H'ch lTd Dunlap
Liz Andary scores two of her 10 points for Grosse

Pointe North in its game against Birmingham Mari-
an.

Norsemen find
positives in defeat
BV Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte North'"
gnls basketball team IS off
to ItS slowest start evel, but
coach GaT)' Bennett IS find-
mg pOSItIves to butld on

For example, m the
Norsemen's 50-28 loss to
perenmal state power
BIrmIngham Marian,
Bennett lIked the way hIS
team fimshed the game

"I was pleased WIth the
fourth quarter,ft Bennett
saId "We moved the basket-
ball the way we should We
got better as the game went
on ft

North got a taste of Just
about everythIng the
Mustangs had to offer In the
way of defenses

"They played a full-court
man-to-man and doubled off
of It, ft Bennett saId. "They
played a solid half-court
defense and used two differ-
ent zones - a half-court
zone press and a full-court
zone press We got to prac-
tIce agamst a lot of different
defenSive looks"

Early m the game, North
struggled on offense

"We had trouble handhng
the ball," Bennett said "We
couldn't get everybody on
the same page"

There were some bnght
spots. mdlvldually, too LIZ
Andary scorE'd 10 pOInts and
had five steals Andrea

South is plagued by
shooting problems

Shootmg woes were
Grosse Pomte South''> down-
fall last week when the Blup
DeVils dropped a paIr of
Macomb Area Conference
crossover games m girl" bas-
ketball

South shot only 16 per-
cent from the field In a 43-32
loss to Stevenson The per-
centage Improved slIghtly
(26 percent) agaln"t Utica
two mghts later but It was-
n't enough to aVOld a 41-36
defeat

"Wp had nIce efforts from
the kids m both games, but
WI' Just mIssed too many
'>hots," saId coach Peggy Van
Eckoute "We had the shots,
hut they lust dIdn't fall
AgaInst Utica we ml""ed a
ton of layups "

South led Steven"on 20-1.1
at halfbme, but the Titans
out"corpd the Blue DeVIls
13-1 m the thIrd quarter
when South mIssed all 11 of
Its field-goal attempts

It didn't help, plther, when
('olleen Buckley sufTered a
back mJury and had to leave
the game Buckley 'Wa'l also
unable to play against
UtIca

Van Eckoute was pleased
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South controls line in win over Cousino
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Regina hoopsters defeat Ike
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Lutheran East's cross

Cross country

See EAST, page 5C

JustIce saId
JUnIor runmng back Matt

.Johnston ran m the touch-
down as the Eagles went
mto the half traIhng 12-6

The Cranes exploded for
four straight touchdowns to
lead 40-6, but the Eagles
were able to score tWice 10
the final five mmutes to
make a game of It

Johnston, who rushed for
more than 225 yards on 29
carnes, scored a touchdown,
and semor quarterback Thm
KempmskI, who threw for
144 yards, hIt sophomore
Wide receiver Bnan
Fehlman on a 75-yard scor-
mg pa'ls

"We played hard, but It
was tough because we
always gave Cranbrook good
field pOSItIon," JustIce saId
"We can build some posItives
on thiS game and get ready
for our next one"

The Lutheran East foot-
ball team fell to 1-3 overall
and m the Metro
Conference

Npxt for the Eagles IS a
home game on Fnday, Sept
26, agamst New Haven

Gymnastics

Cross country

starters Three were Sick,
and two were plaYIng varsI-
ty football

"Our guys played a strong
game, and they shoultl be
proud of theIr affort,"
Buszek said "We had OUI
chances but Just fell short ~

MIke MatteI scored in the
22nd mmute to bnng the
Insh wIthm one goal at 2-1,
and hIS second tally of the
game tIed It 2-2

GabrIel Richard scored
the wmmng goal WIth mne
mInutes left m the game,

"We have had our backs to
the wall dunng the past few
weeks, but the guys contm-
ue to play hard," Buszek
saId "We WIll get over the
hump ~

The Notre Dame soccer
team WIll play at MadIson
HeIghts BIShop Foley on
Tuesday, Sept 3D, and wIll
host Prep on Thursday, Oct
2

The Notre Dame gymnas-
tIcs team opens Its season
tomght, Thursday, Sept 25,
at home agamst YpsilantI

The 2003 FIghtm' Insh
gymnasts are semors Shane
Chetcutl, KeVIn Adamlak
and Drew Rhodes, Jumors
Damon Kendrick, Kevm
Roddy, Adam Slero and
AndrzaJ Czaja, sophomores
Nick Mmer and Dave
Scheys. and freshmen Kyle
Lawrence and Gabe
McKInney

"The three all-arounders,
Shane, Damon and KeVIn,
are looking good so far,"
head coach Ken Parent saId

The Notre Dame cross
country team lost ItS dual
meet WIth U-D JeSUIt last
week, falhng 21-40

"We had an exceptIOnal
day, even though we didn't
wm the meet," head coach
Dan Fooks SaId "Our guys
ran some mce times"

Vince Mlzocco was the
FIghtm' Insh's top runner,
placmg thIrd, whIle Steve
Chauvm was fourth

Jdred Chauvm fimshed
17th, followed by .Jacob
Vasquez at 24th and George
Ambrozy at 27th

The Flghtm' Insh fell to 0-
2 overall and In the CatholIc
League Central DIVISIOn

"We know how tough the
competItIOn IS m the Central
DIvIslOn,~ Fooks Said "We
have some younger runners
on our team, and It WIll take
time for them to learn how
to run cross country. Our
competItors have some vllIJiY
good runners who Will plaCe
at the state finals, so I thmk
we're dOIng a good Job"

Football
An already thm Lutheran

East football team had to
face Bloomfield HIli.,
Cranbrook Kmg')wood WIth-
out two gtarter" as JUnIor
Ru'lty Pldso<;ny and seDior
Robprt CarlIsle mls')pd the
game due to an mJury and
an lllne')"

"We had four playprs who
had to play out of poSItIOn on
both ')Ide') of the ball." head
coach Don ,Ju'lhce said "I
have to gIVe our kids a lot of
credIt bpcause they played
hard agamst a very dISCI-
plmpd team ~

The ho')t Cranp') took a 6-
o I('ad after returnIng a
blocked punt for a touch-
down. and they blocked
another punt on the Eagles'
'lecond p0"l'!eSSIOn

"We held them defen<;IVely
aftE'r the second blocked
punt and then drove In for
the tymg touchdown."

The Eagle" had only 16
turnovers agdmst IC, whIle
theIr guest" hdd 28

The Lutheran East bas-
ketball team Improved to 4-4
overall

Commg up for the !'~agles
IS an away game on
Thursday, Oct 2, agaInst
Hamtramck

When It ram" It pours,
Just ask Notre Dame head
soccer coach Maynard
Buszek

He watched hIS Flghtm'
Insh lObe 10-0 at PontIac
Notre Dame Prep and 3-2 to
host RiverView Gabriel
RIchard last week, droppmg
the team to 0-2-3 In the
Catholic League Double-A
DIVISIOn and 0-5-4 overall

"The roof caved m on us
agamst Prep," BUbzek saId
"Everythmg went wrong for
us, startmg WIth our bus
nde up to Prep, and endmg
WIth a hornble game"

Buszek was able to get hIS
Insh to refocus on Gabnel
RIchard, even though they
had to pldy Without five

The Insh ran the ball 24
times, gaunng 283 yards,
and McDanIel completed 3-
of-4 passes for 61 yards

The Insh ran only 27
offenSIve plays to 50 for
Bishop Foley

Defens, \ cl), ~IClsen's
crew had five quarterback
sacks, recorded a safety and
had one mterceptIon (Keith
Frank)

The Notre Dame football
team improved to 1-0 m the
Double-A DlVlslOn and 3-1
overall

Commg up for the FIghtm'
Insh IS an away game on
Friday, Sept 26, against
nval PontIac Notre Dame
Prep

"Everyone IS underestl-
matmg Prep, and they have
paId for It by lOSIng,"
NIelsen saId "We WIll have
our entIre focus on Prep. and
try to Improve to 2-0 m our
diVIsIOn"

The Notre Dame golf team
lost 165-167 to Waterford
Lakes last week as RIch
LUCIdo and Jon Krempa
each shot a 41

"We have been In "orne
close matches, but we have
come out on the lOSIng end of
them m the past couple of
weeks," head coach D.lve
Murray saId

The loss dropped the
FIghtm' Insh to 4-:3 overall
and 3-3 In the CatholIc
League Double-A DIVISIon

Next for the Notre Dame
golf team are Its final league
matches of the season on
Monday, Sept 29, agalnbt
MadIson HeIghts Bishop
Foley and on Thursday, Oct
2, agamst Orchard Lake St
Mary's

"We can end the season on
a hIgh note,~ Murray SaId
"Our guys WIll be gettmg
ready for our Cathohc
League and regIonal tourna-
ments ~

Soccer

Golf

By Bob St. John
Sports Wnter

Lutheran Ea"f" gIrl') ba.,-
ketball team put together ItS
fir<;t two-game WInnIng
<;treak of the ')eason 1<I..,t
week. beatIng DetrOIt Urban
Lutheran 56-17 and Warren
Immaculate ConceptIOn 50-
16

"The gIrls are "tartmg to
gain "ome confidence WIth
themselve<; and m our sys-
tem,~ head coach Mike
Murphy saId "Our
turnover" arp down. whIch
I') allowmg the I,'lrl" to get
morE' posse'l<;lOn'l m each
gam(', and more baskets "

Th(' vl<;ltmg Eagles led
lTrban Lutheran 30-10 at
the half a" "enIor Ashley
Schult lea the way WIth 14
pOInts

The ho<;t Eagle') once
dgam lumped out to .1 qUick
ad\antag(', Ipadmg If' IR-O
heforp "ettiing mto a 30-11
halftIme bulgp

Ea"t OffiCldlly put the
game away m the third pen-
od. outsconng the Bengal<;
15-0

SenIor Brandy ])ona led
thp team With 12 pomts. fol-
lowpd by Junior Kyera
.Jame<; WIth 10 .JunIor
Shana Pntchptt and Schult
chIpped m WIth eight pomts
apiece

Notre Dame football pounds
Bishop Foley in league opener

September 25, 2003
Grosse Pointe News

Lutheran East soars past foes

By Bob St. John
Sports Wnter

Notre Dame's football
team won It') third straIght
game last weekend, crush-
Ing MadIson Heights Bishop
Foley 43-6

It Wd" the CathullL
League Double-A DIVISIOn
opener for both teams

"The guys came out
focused on runmng the foot.
ball, and they did It very
well," head coach Kevm
NIelsen saId "We have been
able to control the hne of
scnmmage . .lnd our defense
has been outstandmg
Gettmg off to a fast start m
our dIVISIOn 1<;great for us "

The host Flghtm' Inbh
had little trouble sconng on
BIShop Foley'') defense as
the offense scored on theIr
fourth play from sCrImmage
- a sophomore Jeremy
Johnson 11-Y81 d touchdown
run

.Junlor Anthony Morosso
kicked the extra pomt, and
Just 1 21 Into the game the
Insh led 7-0

JunIOr Sean Chappy
returned a punt 15 yards,
takmg It to BIshop Foley'"
47-yard hne, settmg up good
field posItion for the IrIsh's
second possessIOn

John"on gamed three
yards on first down, and on
the second play senior
Jelam Nantambu ran 44
yards for a touchdown

A IS-yard celebratIOn
penalty and a five-yard false
start penalty forced Morosso
to make a 32-yard extra
pOInt

The Irish added two
touchdowns and a safety m
the second quarter, buIldmg
a 29-0 halfbme lead

Sophomore quarterback
Matt McDamel threw a 59-
yard touchdown pass to
semor Chn" Jones, and
semor De'Ran Thomas
sacked BIshop Foley's quar-
terback In the end zone.
forcmg a safety

The Insh put the fimshmg
touches on the first half
when Johnson scored on a
25-yard run WIth 36 seconds
left m the penod

The only blemIsh was
Morosso's mIssed PAT

SenIor Ldnce WIlson
scored on a 39-yard .un mId-
way through the thIrd quar-
ter, and semor Bntt PaIge
scored on a three-yard run
to round out the Insh's scor-
mg

Johnson ran for 99 yards
on mne cames, follo\\ed by
WIlson 161 yards on three
carnes), Nantambu (51
yards on two carnes), PaIge
(23 yards on four carnes),
Michael DeCraene 122 yards
on two carne') I, McDdnIel
(17 yards on three carnes)
and Brandon Bonds (10
yards on one carry 1

Swimming

UpcomIng for the
Saddlehte') I') the Romeo
InVItatIOnal on Fnday. Sept
26

The Regma SWIm team
fell to 0-3 overall

Leadmg the Saddlehtes
were Tricla Monahan In the
200-yard mdIVIdual medley
(2496), Ann Pomer In the
200-IndIvIdual medley
12573), Jackie Shendan m
the 50-freestyle (27 61, KIm
PIerce m dIvmg (exhIbItIOn),
Ashley Vogel In the 100-
freestyle (1 04) and Shana
Buehl m the 100-breast-
stroke (1 328)

The Regma SWIm team
lost ItS league dual meet last
week, faIlIng llU- (J to
Llvoma Ladywood

"They were better than a
year ago, whIch we dIdn't
expect," head coach Sarah
Blackstock saId "Our gIrls
swam well, but Ladywood
had some very fast times m
the spnnt events, and they
earned dIVIng pomts, which
we didn't"

Gro')<;p POInte North'<;
boy'l !loccer team rem<>lned
unbeaten In thp Macomb
Area Conference WhIte
DIVI"llOn WIth a 5-0 VICtory
over Romeo

Bryan Bennett, TIm
Houston, Vmcp VIOla, .Jose
Rue'lta and Adam Miller
!lcored for the Nor'lemen

North IS 7-1-1 (lverall and
1-0-1 m the dIVISIon

Dana Zak IS commg close
to settmg a personal be"t In
the SOO-freestyle, and the
400-free relay team of He-lly
Hanczaruk. SherIdan, Zak
and Laura SUnIsloe won
With a tIme of 408 7

North booters
blank Romeo

"I was happy With the
gIrls' performances,~ Golden
said "The race was pretty
clobe through the top four,
but Mercy's depth was a ht-
tie better than ours ~

The Saddlehtes' top scor-
ers were Elsen, Soyad,
Czech, Cholyway and Ashley
Couture, whIle Norton,
Delmolte, Rebecca Budde,
CaItlIn Schultz, .Julle
Walter, LIZ Ehas and Lmda
DedzukaJ also ran well

The RegIna cross country
team fell to 1-2 m the
Catholic League and overall

Next for the Saddlehtes IS
the OrtonVIlle-Brandon
InVItatIOnal on Fnday, Sept
26

"Every year we try and go
to one new inVItatIOnal, and
thIS IS our new one thIS sea-
son: Golden saId "Most of
the competItIOn IS from
schools m northern Macomb
County whom we don't com-
pete agamst It should be a
good race"

Cross country

[I \\.1' gl(',11 to \\In our
dl\I'lOn ,lI1d fim<;h "econd
0\1'1,111 hp,ld coath Grpgg
(,old( n "o<lld Our tlme'l
\wrpn t thp I){'"t but that
\\ 01'" dill to ,I Pll'tly "tIff
\\ me! thdl I.htpd throughout
thl m( I't lk",pltp the wmd.
0\11 kia, ..,1\11 r,111 prptt)
\\(11

I hI' ".Iddlphtl''' nwd<lhst"l
\\( II J\lnIOI K<lIH' EI<;pn,
..,OphOl1lO1l' (;101101 Soyad,
'.0101 "h,l\n .. ('/l'ch <;opho-
mon' ".Ird (,hoh \\ay. fre'lh-
m..n ~,11l1 NOIton and ..,emor
Emlh J)plmottp

Ot h!'f lop pprformprs
w('rp :-.u ph,ln~ DpMar!l,
XlOm.lI,\ Okonk\\o Mary
Cha..,p L.l11rpn Manu!l?ak.
Karon \\<llt('r, ,I('n Grepn
and Chpypnn(' Schult?

Earlier In tht> week, the
Saddlelltp, 10'lt 22-35 to
~'armmgton HIlls Mt>rcy

rhp ]{pgm'l cro" countf)
tl'.Im \\on thl' D1VI.,lOn II
ml'pt In la,t \\iepkend's
~I,I'(I ImltatlOn,11 at
"Ionp\ ('1('( k and W<l..,sec-
ond O\PI<l1l to WarrE'n
('ou.., 1110

mg UtIca Eisenhower 60-40
"The gIrls dre gettmg the

Job done, espeCIally on the
boards," hedd coach Dldne
Laffey bald "I thought we
would be m trouble because

• we're not a bIg team, and so
far we'l e outreboundmg all
of the teams we face ~

The host Saddlehtes led
the Eagles 31-19 at the half
and stI etched the margIn to
46-:31 after three quarters

Laffey',) guard-Oriented
offen..,e was able to break
the Eagles' pre"s WIth rela-
tIve ease, whIch allowed
them to keep theIr lead at
double-dIgIts throughout the
'lecond half

"I lIke the way we'rp play-
mg,' Laffey saId "Tlungs
are gOing well for us, but
now the very tough stretch
begIns"

The Saddlehtes played the
first SIXgdmes of the season
agdlnst nonleague competI-
tIOn, and the next 10 con-
te<;ts are league games
agamst Dearborn DIVine
ChIld, Bmmngham Manan,
LIVoOla Ladywood,
Farmmgton HIlls Mercy and
Pontiac Notre Dame Prep

'Lady wood and Manan
ha\e \ery tall lowpost play-
eI" \\hllh wIll cause us
:"0 me troubles, but our
~uard<; are qUIck and can
run the' noor,~ Laffey saId
'The' n('xt 10 games WIll be
challpnge') ,

Leddmg the Saddlehtes
ag,lIn..,t El"pnhower were
,pnlCH A..,hlp) Mellor and
..,ophomorp j\!Jcole NemItz
\\ ho ..,wrpd 1fj and 13 pomts.
ll'<;pptll\ph

SenIOr, ]{dch,lCl Sabol and
~legan Pelgu.., each scored
Plghl pOlnh for the RegIna
h'hkPth<lll tpam, whIch
\lnplo\pd to) 1 merall

Football

By Bob St. John
Sports Writer

RegIna's basketball team
completed the first part of
Its schedule last week, beat-

Hoops-

Pioneers

From page 3C

10 pOInt..,. nme rebound..,
and five assl')t'l Marsh had
eight pomt'), three <;tea);,
and thrl'e aS'llsts, while
sophomore EmIly KoltuOlak
collected S('vpn POInts, seven
rebounds, three stealA and
two aSSIsts

South plays at Dakota on
Thursday and returns home
for a game With East Detroit
on Tuesday, Sept 30

From page3C

Tuesday, Sept 30, agamst
Bloomfield HIlls Cranbrook
Kmgswood

Shootout champs
The Grosse Pointe Soccer Association Salvo '93 Under-II travel team won

a championship game shootout against the Metro Stars to finish in first
place at the Global Soccer Tournament at Oak.tand University. In front. from
left, are Thomas Shields. Carl Ghafarl, Jake Murphy, Tim Ponkowski. Alex:
Stewart and Fred Weber. In back, from left, are Cameron Dabir. Matt Hath-
away. Danny Brennan, Will Meyers, Doug Zade, Alejandro Blake. John
Wendzinski and Connor Dixon.

Harper Woods' football
team had a VIctOry wIthm Its
grasp last weekend, but
watched host New Haven
score WIth three mmutes left
In a 20-13 loss

The defeat leaves the
PIOneers at 2-2 overall and
In a tough spot If they want
to make the state playoffs

"We gave one away, and
now we have to fight to get
to the playoffs,~ head coach
Heath Fllber Said "We con-
trolled the game for the first
three quarters, but New
Haven really took It to us In
the fourth quarter"

Semor runnIng back
Adam DIGlOvanm rushed
for 77 yards on 16 came"
and scored a touchdown
whIle bemor quarterback
Frank Pietrangelo wa" 5 of
12 pas,)lng for 60 yards

HO\\iever, Ne\', HaH'n had
posseSSIOn of the ball for
most of the fourth quarter
and scored 14 pOInt" In thl
final "even minute.., to pull
out the \\ In

"Football h a ganw of
emotIOn, and we dIdn't h,l\ p
any emotIOn agaln.,t Ne\\
Haven," Fllber ',lld Our
guys have to redhze tbp\
have to come rpad} to pla\
each and e\ery opponpnt
and play well. or pl..,('\',p \\ III
not wIn"

The PIOnper.., out g,l1nl'd
New Haven 220 IRO tot,d
yards, but the Rockp(..,
gamed 90 of their \,Ird, In
the fourth quarter .md hl'nl'-
fited from a Harper Wood,
fumble after the) "corpd <l

touchdown to cut thp dpficll
to 13-12

Upcommg for thp H,'rpPI
Woods football team l' ,I

home game on Fnd,n "'ept
26, agam')t Luthpr,1n
Northwest

"ThiS IS our game unapr
the lights In front of d
packed house. "0 our kId..,
have to be up for thI'l onp "
Fllber'lald
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Football

tory over PHN and an 8-0
Win against North

AgaInst PHN, the Blue
DeYlls had SIngles vlctonei>
from JessIca Leonard (No 3)
and Stephanie Royer INo 41
The second, third and fourth
douhle" tpam" - ('ar,,]vfl
Rohde and Emery Bn~k,
Stephame Manos and Patti
Harrell, and AleXIS Pav)e
and Alexandra Dickson

"That wa" a big WIn,
because we have qUite a
nvalry agamst Northern"
Sobleralskl Said

South lost only 13 game"
agaInst North The Blup
Devils had smgles vlctonei>
from VIcky Seiter, Brette

Head coach George
Sabadl saId hiS Lancers had
to play a perfect game m
order to beat the defendmg
state champs

The Tnmty Cathohc foot-
ball team lost ItS first game
of the season last week,
falhng 35-12 to No 2-ranked
Waterford Lakes

NOTICE OF LAST DAY
NOTICE OF CLOSE OF REGISTRATION

FOR
GENERAL ELECTION

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 2003
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La"t week had Its ups and
drm ns for the Grosse POInte
South gIrl;, tenms team

"We felt good after beating
Port Huron Northern and
IGloi>'le POInte) North to
\\ I ap up the MAC Red dual
meet champIOn"hlp but WE'
\,ere dl'lapPolnted With the
rAnn Al bOJ I PIOneer tourna-
ment," ..,ald wach Mark
SoblCralbkl

"I Ju;,t hope that a couple
of the matches that we lost
.It PIOneer don't hurt us m
the i>eedmg for the "tate
tournament"

South fimshed 4-0 In the
Macomb AI ea Conference
Red DIVl;,JOn WIth a 5-3 VIC-

Trinitywins No.5
By Bob St. John because we know what
Sports Wnter coach McCune expects of Ub,

'llll1lty Catholic's girls and It I" to gIVE' 100 ppr-
[ld ...keUl<l1l team stretched cent"
It-. Wln11lng streak to five The Lanceri> were pushed
game" la"t \~eek, crunching for the firi>t time m the fir;,t
\{pdford St Kathenne halfagamst ULS, but anoth-
Drl''Cpl 66-21 ,md Ul1lver"lty er strong second half
Liggett School 54-23 allowed the home team to

'Thp gll I:"are playlllg very pull away
good babketball,' head coach "The game \\as fairly close
PhIl MlCunp i>ald "We until the second half:
ha\ en t been pushed velY McCune Said "Our defense
much III OUT fil ...t few games, was outstandlllg, and mne
\1 hlch I would have hked to of our 11 varSIty playerb
happen, but overall things scored"
are gOing very well" Taylor paved the way WIth

The host Lancers broke 17 pomts, seven rebounds
open the game With St and five aSSists, whIle JUnior
Kathenne Drexel after scor- NIcole Gallhard had 11
Ing 23 third-quarter POints POints and SIXrebounds

"We got our running game Other contnbutors were
gOing In the third quarter Hamilton WIth 10 pOInts, SIX
and scored "ome easy bas- steals and five aSSIsts, and
kets In transItion," McCune JUnIor Krystle Wilson With
"aid "The gJrls forced some 12 rebounds
turnovers and rebounded
very well "

Jumor Depnce Taylor
scored 12 POInts, followed by
sophomore Jasmme
HamIlton WIth 11 pomts and
seven aSSISts

Semor Shalenah Drayton
added 10 pomts, and semor
Omcko BIggS had eight
pornts and 10 rebounds

"We're haVIng fun thiS
season," Biggs saId. "We
work hard m practice

East-a -
From page 4C

count" t('am" ,11'(' l11<1kmg
progp"" undpl hp,ld coach
Kplth Spnl\\

"WI' h<l~(, <l rl'101tl\('1\
voung 1I1P'P('l'\rnu'd Ip.1m,"
SPIO\\ "',l1d All of our kId"
.If(' Implo\l11g \~llh ('ach
mppt"

Thp hO\" ,1rf' 11'11hy (,hn"
,)urc/,Ik \\ ho h,l" ,I hl,,,t
tlOll' of 21 12 follO\\pd hv
M,IU 1\1('('\11'11 ,112147 .)o"h
Ho('kl'n"\lp"", ,It 25 20 .)o.,h
BpnlOt ,It 2626 and AIE'x
Maynard at 41 00

Thp gill... ar{' lpd h)
Amanda (',1111 With a hr"t
tlmp of 26 :Hl, followed h,
Mlchl'lp (;dwl11"kl at 3600
and Ann Vaught at :3900

HIghhghb of the VIctOry
over ASH were another 6-1,
7-6 wm by ('o ...te11o 'lOd a 3-
6, 6-4, 6-2 WIn by the No 1
doubles tefUl1 of MlioblC and
C'l'(')\:ikev " \

"Rachel ha;, won a lot of
close matcheb," Wnght saId
of Costello "She hangs
tough In every match She's
a semor With a ot of dpter-
mmatlOn"

llT.ltth lIuth \\011 P,hJl,) "t
No I "'llIglp" <lnd R<lcllel
CO"tllio Plht((! ,I n- I 7 n
\ IdOl \ dl No 2

All ofthl' doubll''' m"tthe"
\I erp clo<,l' \\ Ith ULS gpttmg
.1 6-l 6-'J \\ III flom ,Jone"
'lOd BOLL"U'IO,(t No .3 and a
6-4 0-6 7 'i \\111from Kl11g
"nd \),1\ h <It No 4

;Vllloi>lL,lOd ('lO"kp,) Cdme
bdLk from a 3-2 defiLlt In tlw
"eeond "l't but dropped a 6-
4 7-5 dpLlslOn at ~o 1 dclU-
hie" Wnght "aid that
SchulTldker dnd
Keel "molekeri> al ...o compet-
ed wellm lo"mg 7 -G 4-G, 7-6
at No 2

Web.';1 MIchael Gprlach
Scott Boy ton 'lnd Evan
Wagen ...omel

"And did \ ou "ee offen-
"I\'ely \\r had d lot of OUI
youngPI 9-\'Pdr-old pl,l)'pl';;
catchmg thp bdll '

Cmlm,lll U..,tl \\ ,h refel-
Illlg to Mdt! Heno, John
L.ICIUI,1 I\lart\ l\loc ...ta and
,Jon P<I~]..el 1:'~ach of tlwm
had n'(,l'ptlOn~ In thl' g,lnle

The nlO"t e,cltmg Ldt(h
\hl" h\ Rl'110 I' ho took a
pol"" ]I) thl' l'\ght flat flOm
All'x B('d,lll and loin 45
"ard ... fOI thp Baron ... find]
touchdo\\ n I dellll ,I" 25
yard 0\ PI thl' ~houldpl t<ltch
"pt b\ d touchd()\\ n run h\
.JJmnl\ (;up~t

Thl' B.lI on, OtlWI ...tOJp
\\.1" ,1 thll'P-I,lId run 11\
SkIPP\ FabpI

D('(pn'l\ ph Cllnm<lllu ...tl
\\a.., Impll'" ...c'd h\ thl' pldy of
Imenwn Scott I'o"'<lda
Dylan B,Jllt kl All''' A\ oun..,
All" O'Npdl 'Illd (,hns
Wood HI' .11"0 plal"pd hnp-
hackel" GuP ...t Cooper
Hartm,ll1 1:'''lhpl ,]1)0 Beodn,
and ('01nI'l h,ICk.., ('on nor
Ra" and Bl'n FD Fry had
t\\O 11llprcpptlon" 'lOd had 01
hand ]I) "1'\ ('roll t,l('k]pi>

h l \\Ill 0\1'1 (,rano RdpHI"
FOII"t Ihll" ('('ntldl allddl1-
o h l "dol\ olgal11"t PHN
.It No :{ "ll1gle ...

LaUJ d Ral"t! om h.ld ,In
11l1PIP""I\p thH'I'-"et VI(tOl \
dg,llII ...t StUlgl" 011No 4 "Ill-
g-Ie"

TIll' Klllghh No 4 dou-
hIp" tl'am of Emil, ]),n I"
,llld Kl'lIv King \\ on mdtchp"
dgd111"t Fon ....t HIli" Centldl
.l11d Port HUlon NOllhpln

'Thl'\ 1'1' d couple of
"('l1lm" \\ho havp leall\'
wnll' along" Wllght ",lid

\I.h enlouldg111g," Brett
KUI I1y "',lId

Junior varsity
The 26-7 final bcore doe,,-

l1't mOILdte how hald the
Rl'd Bdron.., JU1l10r var"ltv
pIa) ed In It;, 10"... to
NOIthl'a..,t Detlolt

The defl'n,,(', Ipd bv
Tomm) Pend\ Anthon~
Rhl"hl Brycp Grav [)H'\\
Tpeh, BI andon ]) Agnei>e,
Rogel Vdndenbu.,,,che. JefT
SmlOn, MIchaE'l
('llnm,IlTu..,tl ,Ind Alpx KoskI
h,ld 01 ...1long ganw

Ko ...kl W<I" e"'ppcI,t1h
ImplE''''''I\p HI' \I,h m on
...1'\ 1'1'011tack II'''' 'lOd 011...0
...wrpd tlw Baron'" onh
touthd()\\ n WIth hI" thlm
tr,uhng 7-0 nlld\lia\ thlough
Ihl' "pwnd qUdrtl'r Ko"kl
Il'dO a pol.,,,, pldY PI'I fpet"
f!Om hi" hl1l'balker po..,ltlOn,
ll1tC'lCPptpO thp hdll n('dr thp
"ldc'llnp dnd rdn 52 yal d" fOl
thl' "corp

NOJIhpo1"t DetrOIt howpv-
PI, "cOIl'd h\ ICp hpforp thp
pnd of th{' hdlf to takp COIl-
t!Ol ofthp g,lme

Th(' 10"" npgated another
...tlOng pprformancp from
runmng hack ,John-Michael
Gup"t \\ ho g,Hnpd many of
the tough y,lI d" for the ,JV

Freshmen
NO! mdlly thrpp touch-

dO\\n" ilre pnough for Tony
('1111 Ill.l rru "tI \ tpam

But th,lt \\a",,'t thp ca..,{'
fOTth(' Rpd B,mm" fn'"hmpn
.lg,un,,1 d wp\l-"choo]C'd
NOIlhp,l ...t \)ptrO\t offpn"p,
\\ hl('h r,lcpd to" ,n-21 VICto
1\

('lInmdl"rU"t I W,l" happy
th,lt hI" tp,lm dIdn't qUIt
and aftpr 11,IJ!l11g 'H-7 mld-
\Ii,l, Ihrough the thIrd qUdr-
tpr kppt thlllg" pxcltlng 111
thl' "I'conn half

"I thought our ofTpn..,!\p
lim' h'ld an pxcepllOn<lll\,
good J.(,lmp," .,ald
('lOm1<111'11"tl, who "11lg!pd
out MItchI'll Vprm('l, Matt
Starr." Patnck
Vanhle'lbrouck, Gl'ofT

ULS dl..,o had wm" from
the douhles team" of Gabby
Mllo ...lC ,md early Croskey,
CaliI' Schumaker and
Chn";,le Keer"maeker", and
AIII"Ol1 ,Jone" and Katie
BOCCdLUO

Earher 10 the week, the
'Kliig'l'tt{; phiyt'd a 'coup'" of
DIVISIOn IV nvals They tied
DetrOit Country Day 4-4 and
bldnked Bloomfield Hlils
ACddemy of the Sacred
Heart 8-0

In the Country Day

South says thanks
Grosse Pointe South had a crowd of more than 2,000 people watch the

Blue Devils football team play Roseville at its recent Community Apprecia-
tion Night. The school thanked the community for its support in the mill-
age vote which allowed the school district to install synthetic turf fields at
both high schools. At halftime of South's game there were speeches from
Boosters Club member Angelo Tocco, superintendent of schools Dr. Suzanne
Klein and State Representative Ed Gaffney. Shown from left, are Joe Parke,
the current Boosters Club president; Michelle Yankee, assistant principal; AI
Diver. principal; Dr. Klein; Rep. Gaffney; Matt Outlaw, athletic director; and
Tocco.
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South netters wrap up league
dual meet championship

Carroll, Leonard and Royer
l\hCall Monte and Dana

Schwelttel won at No 1
double" South also got dou-
ble" Win" from the teams of
Rohde and Bnnk, Manos
and Hall ell and Pavle and
n,('1r~0n

In the Ann Arbor PIOneer
1m ItatlOnal, the host team
won with 28 POint" and fin-
Ished fir"t In five of the eight
flights South was second
\IiIth 21 1/2 POints and
Farmington Hlib Mercy \'0 a"
thll d \\ Ith 19 1/2

The highlight of the tour-
nament fOl thp Blue Devli;,
wa" Ll'on<lrd's Lhampl-
onshlp at No 3 blngles She
won her fir"t two matche;, In
btralght "ets, then beat
PIOneer 4-6, 6-4, 6-:{ In the
champlOn"hlp match

Seltel I eached the finals
at No 1 "lnglei> befO! e 10"lng
to a pld\el II om !\lei cy
Carroll lo"t a th ree-i>etter to
Merc, In her fir"t match,
then won both of hl'! match-
e" In the bdlkdl aw

'VIcky had a gJ eat tOUIna-
ment," SobH'I al"kl "aId
"She ha" played great all
year"

Sobleralskl was also
Impressed WIth Royer'b per-
formance at No 4 Singles
She won her first two
matche" easily, 10'lmg only
one game, to redch the finals
against a player from
PIOneer

"Stephanie lo"t to the
PIOneer gIrl 6-2, 6-3 In our
dual meet, but thiS time she
lost 7-5, 1-6 6-2,"
Sobleralskl SaId "That
should gIve her confidence
that she can beat her If they
play agaIn"

Rohde and Bnnk reached
the finals at No 2 doubles
before lOSIng to PIOneer 6-2,
6-2, whIle the No 4 doubles
team of Pavle and DIckson
had an excellent tourna-
ment They also advanced to
the finals before lOSIng 4-6,
7-6, 6-3 to PIOneer

Monte and Schweitzer
won a pall' of matches at No
1 doubles

ULS gets a first at No.1 singles

Eve'l 111 dde,lt thl'l I' ,11 I'

monwnh that 11lolkpfoot hall
bpeClal

A lot of peoplp plol\pd
\IiIth d lot of he,lrt out
therp,' (;IOb"e POlntl. Hpo
Baron.., \olr..,lt\ uldch Blett
Kunly "did ,1ftI'I h .... tp,lm"
18-0 10..,... to 1\:01thpa.,t
DetrOIt m ,I L;olnw ,It Gn)" ...e
POIntp NOJlh

'We holO d lot of ppoplp
.,tep up big llnl(' \\1 founo
.,omp 1(',11 footlldl1 pl,n el"
tOdd) ,

NOlthp,ht Dplllllt \\ Ith
mal1\ tolh'ntpd pld\pl'" olt
thp ...klll p<hltllHl", I" Lon...lo-
elPd onp of tIll' eht(, k,mh 111
JU1l101foothall

The B,lIon" \\oulo h,ne
had to pl ..\ a 111'.11'1\ppi fpct
gdme to \\ 111 hut thl'll
chancc'", ",c're ,d ...o hdmpPI I'd
by mJull(.... Thc'\ pntpI c.d
thl' gamp \lilthollt lop IP(PI\-
er ,Jlmm, Saw" \\ho h"....1
Il'ge mJ;ln, 'lOd thpll 10,,1
t\liO other ...t,l11douh, ,)dml'''
Costa ,l11d Stp\ I'n RI'<1ump,
to dunng thp wllle ...t

('O"fd, \\ ho p,cpl" olt I un-
nlng b,lck and linl'hdCkl'1
wa" a domm,mt pldH'r m
thl' fir"t half bl'foll "ufTer
mg an a.,thma ,ltt,ICk HI"
hdrd I unnlng almo"t
allO\\ed thp Baron" to tiP thp
gaml' lat(' In thp h" 1f
Trailing 6-0, ('<hld\ lunnmg
and Mal k Rld.;;hl\ pa""I'"
Il'd thp Bolron" to thp
Northea"t ])ptrOlt thn'p-
yard Imp On thp n{"t play,
hO\'opvpr, the bdll \~,)... fum-
bled I11to lhl' ('nd lonp ,Ind
~orth('a"l ])ptl Oil lpw\('rl'd

Nort hl'a "t J)pl rOIl ~t 01 I'd
t\li l('e In thp fin,d qll<11t!'r to
put thp gamp ,,\\ay

Thp Baron" u"pd "pv{'r,d
phlYl'r" both \\ ,Iy" dunng
the; gamp Kun Iv ...mglpd out
Rpdume, \\ho r,ln "'1'1\ and
hit hllrd, DaVId ('01""('\ m, 111,
Tim Tlhaudo, Fr'lOk
FerrpttJ, Will SOCia, Rpld
Fragpi and ,)opv KlInly

"Wp had a lot of guy" IP,II-
Iy glVe theIr all, and that

PI<l\mg No I "ll1gll''' dt ,I

wee]..pl1o tOUIn.l1lwnt 1" 110

e,b\ td"k but l'III\(,I"11\
LIggptt SdlOol" \101" Huth
\\11" up to It ,It t 1](' KI.,t
(}r,md I{.lpld" 111\!t.ltlOlldl

And Knight-. (O,lt h Chut k
WIIght gol\l hi" <l......I...t.ll1t,
Kpn H\ tllIl dl~kl mmh 01
the LH'dlt fOI Huth" lholm
plOn"hlp lun

"Ken hdO Holh 1Pdt1\ to
pl<lv \Vllght ",uo of
Ihch\\ ..l ...kl \Iho h ...., gl\l n
H uth pI I1.It!. 1e""Cllh f01 "e\-
eral ,P,ll" 'She \\ on hpi
fir;,t t\\O matthp" 1'01,,11)
then bp<lt 01 glll h om POI t
Huron Nm them 6-1, 4-6. 6 2
fm the LhamplOn"hlp

"It wa" a great tOUlna-
ment fOJ Holly She ... had d
good ypar, 'Illd "he\ 01 gJ eat
teolm pldV('1 IlkI' <III of the
1,'11'1 ... thl ...)edr'

Ruth'" ('hamplon~liit'J ht
No 1 blngle'l helped ULS to
a fifth-place fimsh With 11
POlnt&

Fre"hman Sdm
Tt oyanovlch also had a good
tournolment With a 7-5, 5.7,

Barons show heart in defeat

,l
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llEADUNES
HOMES fOR SAl.E
PhaIo> Art ~ FRIDAYS 12 PM
WordAd, IO£>AYS l PM
Open Sunday god IK:H>AYS 4 P lit
ICoII." Holday do.e Ooios)
IlNTAlS & lAND FOIl SAl.E

nJ£SOAY 12 NOON
CUSSHOS tAU one ClASSflC4l1ONS1

MSDAY 12 NOON
[CoIl." HoI~ do", daIo»
PAYMENTS

Pr!pcMMnt II !1!p!!d;
We """'" VllO MoslorCord Co,I, Chodt
PIoa>e ""'" $2 lee /.,.. dod..ed aed~ cord.

AD STYlES & PRICES:
Word Ad. 12 worcl. $'775

ocldohord word. 65. ~
~rlll!occapIed

~ Ad~ $29 lO per column IIlCh
Sordot Ads $32 85 per coiVOVIlr>ch
PI"*> Scom. $500 eoc:h {~~ -I

Emad JI'EG p/lOloo "'*

814 Nonhem MJch'9On Lob
815 Oot 01 $!ole Property

REAl ESTATt: FOR RENT 709 Iownhoo",,/Condos For Renl 816 Real Eslote Exchange
700 Apls/Fiob/Dup!ex- 710 Iownhooses/ Condos Wonted 724 VocallOn Renfal- ReSOl' 817 Real Eslote Wonted

Grosse PalntelHarper woods 711 Garages IMin I Storage for RenI 725 Renlals/leos""iI 818 Sole or Lease
701 ApIs/Flots/DuP!e.x- 712 Garages/MIn' Storage Wonted North Mlthlgan 819 Ceme~ lois

Detroll/Balance Wayne County 713 Industrial/Warehouse Rental 726 Waterfronl Ren101 820 BU,lne,ses for Sole
702 ApIs/ FIols/Duplex- 714 llYlng Ovorten fa She,e 822 Vocal an Pr I""

51 CIoirSoore'/ Macomb COU<1ty 715 Motor Homes For Rent HOMES fOR SALE
703 Apts/flats/Duplex - 716 Ollices/CornmefCIal For Renl 's.. "" Mogez ne s.coon Y"",Home'

Wonled 10Renl 717 Offices/CommerCial Wanted for all CIo,,,loed Real E,tote ods
704 Houses - 5t Cloll Covnty 718 Property Management
705 Hou$<" - Gros$<' POlnte/ 719 Renl WIth Ophon 10 Buy LAND FOR SAlE

HOrn<>,Woo,h 7')(1 PIV'o,,"c, fnr l?l"nt 802 Cornme,ool Property
706 Detroit/Balance Wayne County 721 Vocohon Renlol- flondo 8U6 rlando Property
707 HaUIeI - SI CIOI' Sho'es/ 722 Vocahon Renlol- Out 01 Stale 807 In""slmenl Prope<ly

Macomb County 723 Vocahon Rental- 809 Waterfronl lots
Hou .... Wonted to Rent Nor1hem MJchl n 811 lot\ For Sole

Your AD can Jump Out at our Loyal Readers
Call 313-882-6900 ext. 3 for details

NOW ... CLASSIFIEDS IN COLOR!

101 ArTS/flATS/DUPlEX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

102 APTS /flATS /DU PLEX
S.C.S/MACOMI COUNTY

SUNNY 2nd floor apart-
ment. 2 bedrooms liv-
Ing room, dining room,
sunroom East Eng-
lish Village, Just
blocks from Mack
Well maintained two
flat $6751 month In-
cludes heat Call
(313)886-2517 or
(773)465-7775

UPPER 2 bedroom.
heat $575 5218 Berk-
shire (586)296-9420

1 bedroom new carpet
fresh paint washerl
dryer available. $5601
month (586)777-7778

1 month freel Eastpomle
large 1 bedroom IWlth
baseme,t laundry
hook- ups. air Seclion
8 okayl $575
(313)3503147

11 Mllel Harper. excel-
lent location 1 bed-
room utlhlles Includ.
ed (248)344-9904
(248)882-5700

900 sq ft apartment
New carpeV paint
Utilities Included
$6001 month 1 oed-
room 1 bath
(313)282-5776

LAKESHORE Village. 2
bedroom end unit
hardwood floors
washerl dryer Year
lease $825/ m01h
(313)882-9972

ONE! TWO BEDROOM
APARTMENTS

ST. Clair Shores
EastpOinte

Well maintained
AlC cOIn laundry,

storage $595-$695
Including heat and

water No pets/smoking
The Blake Company

313-881-6882

ST. Clair Shores- Jeffer
sonl 10 1/2 1 bed
room. heal & water In
cluded $570
(586)757-6309

703 APTS/FU.TS/DUl'lEX
WANTED TO RENT

REPUTABLE Single
Chnstlan male looking
for home to be care
taker of or room to
rent Will trade work
lor rent Many referen
ces 313-886.1247

WANTED- very pretty
unfurnished room With
bath POSSibly on third
floor or over garage
Long time Grosse
POinte reSident, non
smoker Amy
(313)8868569

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
I'OINTES/HARPER WOODS
DUPLEX. 2 bedroom

central air basement
22122 Moross $800
(313)343-0622

100 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARI'ER WOODS

701 APTS7FLATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT /WAYNE" COUNTY

ST. Clair 606 upper NICE 2 bedroom lower
$600 1 bedroom din- Gasl water Included
Ing room, big yard Full size basement
hardwood floors Newly decorated
Heart of the Village kitchen Sechon 8
(313)530-5050 welcome (313)640-

TROMBLEV:--3 be~ 4568
room/ den 1 1/2 -S-P-A-C-IO-U-S--l-be-d-r-oo-m-
baths sun porch sep- upper & lower apart-
arate basement 2 car ments With liVing
garage fireplace cen- room. dining room,
tral air all appliances kitchen With applian-
$1050 (313)881- ces walk out sun
1B11 deck, large walk In

VILLAGE townhouse 2 closets Includes
bedroom, hardwood shared use of base-
floors appliances menV garage $4751
parking $700 plus month Includes heat
utllllieS (313)499 and water No pets
1694 Excellent area

(586)775-7164

STUDIO. $3901 all utl"t
les Included Close to
Grosse POinte
(313)885-3410

STUDIO, large stove,
refrigerator heat in-
cluded $3951 month,
$600 secunty 10101
CadIeux (313)642
1410

1 bedroom $3901 month
Close to Grosse
POinte (313)885-3410

----------
4417 Devonshire, 2 bed

room upper No pets
$6251 month Includes
heat 1 1/2 month se-
cunty Call Craig
(313)886-6564

---------
4830 Grayton 1 bed-

room upper $5001
month. Includes heat
water 1 112 security
depOSit 586-807
3306~--------

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom
upper Unit on Bedford
SectIOn 8 okay $700'
month (313)461 3014

---- ---
BEAUTIFUL. qUiet up-

per 3 pedroom Ilat
Hardwood floors ap-
pliances driveway
Perfect for one person
or 2 348 Piper
(313)804-0276

896 Alter 1 masler bed-
room, laundry park-
mg, fireplace Includes
heat $575 (313)823-
9051

7 Mllel Kelly area neat
& clean 1 bedroom
$4351 month plus se-
cUrity Immediate oc
cupancy (313)881-
3877

AN Immaculate duplex,
2 bedroom. cable
hook up, laundry facllI-
lies, garage 22202
Morass (across from
St John) $675 No
pets 313-885-9789

100 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS
LAKEPOINTE- 2 bed-

room lower Newer
kitchen and bath ap-
pliances Included
Laundry, storage In
basement Non-smok
Ing $750 (313)477-
9245

MARYLAND 2 bedroom
completely remodeled
unit, brand new klIch-
en & bath, smokefree
$8501 month Includes
water (313)882-7558

LOWER, spacIous 2
bedroom Grosse
POlnle Park, 870 Not
tlngham Refinished
hardwood floors ap-
pliances storage
available $6201
month (313)5674144

-- ------
NEFF Lane Apartment

2 bedroom 1 bath
central air close to
Village carport base
ment lease no pets
$7251 month
(313)B829972

NEFF. charming two
bedroom Across Els-
worthy park Fire-
place, garage, air
$945 (313)574-9561

NOTTINGHAM 1 bed-
room updated k,tch-
en $5751 month plus
utilities (248)924-
2462

NOTTINGHAM, 2 bed-
room lower apphan
ces Including washer!
dryer storage $600
(313)882-2688

NOTTINGHAM, com
pletely remodeled 3
bedroom dining & liV-
Ing rooms new kitch-
en & appliances new
bath new carpeting
new Windows, air No
pets $1,000 2
months secunty
(313)822-6970 Must
see

NOTTINGHAM- 5 room
lower clean applian
ces no smokmg! pets
$6501 month
(313 )885.1944

PARK. 1 bedroom. cen-
Iral air newer kitchen
$5501 month plus se-
cunty 313-822-6366

----------
PARK- 3 bedroom low-

er Landlord pays wa- CADIEUX! Mack area
I $7 I h Nice 2 bedroom upper

ter on y 75 mont Available now $595
plus secunty 1
month (586)7092314 (313)640-1844

--~------- CADIEUX! Warren 3
RIVARD. Jefferson bedroom duplex Very

Tastefully furnished 2 nice $600 plus utilit.
bedroom upper near les References
Viliagel HIIII Park (313)881-1 Bl1
Laundry garage
(313)886-1924 CHALFONTE apart

---~ ments East Jefferson
SMALL 1 bedroom at Fischer near Indian

basement apartment Village Deluxe 2 and
wllh separate en. 3 bedroom Units Ap
trance Great Park 10- proximately 1200 sq
cahon $4001 mont~ It Modern kitchen
Call George, 313-5130- With bUilt inS $800
5498 Call reSident manager

------- Tony Rogers
SOMERSET, 2 bedroom (313)821 1447 or

English Tudor lower
freshly decorated ap J313~884-4BB! _ _
pi lances carpeted CHALMERS apartment
natural fireplace air Secure 2 bedroom up
garage $725 No per Decorated Se-
pets (313)881 3027 cunty depOSit $450

~- -- --- - - 3135165059
SOMERSET- 2 bed -

room liVing room din- CHANDLER Park area
In9 room Off street SpacIous 1 bedroom
parking No smoklngl upper flat Appliances
pets $825 plus utillt- and garage $5501
les (313)882 5554 month For appoint.

ment (248)588 5796
SOMERSET- spacIous EAST E:ngllsh Village

3 bedroom lower ap- 5041 Bishop Clean &
phances no pets qUiet upper flat 2
$800 (313~85 2206 bedroom appllanC'es

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom Window air condillon
town house newly ers use of laundry
painted remodeled $650 (313)5104470
bathroom Off street KENSINGTON, lower
parking $625 $675 plus UtilitieS Se.
(313lB242010 nlor discount Refer

ST Clair 347 (lower) ences (313)885 49B8
large 2 bedroom ex- KENSINGTON.2 bed
cellenl condltJOn With room upperl lower
dlnlnq room and sun- laundry appliances
porch No pets $750 $8001 month
$1 200 (313)530- Rent With option
5050 (313)886-3164

Woods 6
apartment

store

700 APTS/fLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS
CHARMING 7 room car

rlage house on Lake-
shore 2 bedrooms 1
bath, appliances In-
cluded, garage Park
PriVileges $1,800/
month (313)884-2814

\

;- -
/

EXCELLENT location 2
bedroom upper New
kltchenl bath off
street parking all ap-
p"ances Included
$650 (313)727-7062

700 APTS/fLATS/DUmX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS
987 Beaconsfield, clean

upper 2 bedroom
Carpetmg $575 313
881-5618

996 Nottingham, 2 bed
room upper With hard-
wood floors parking
No pets $595
(313)331- 7554

-- -------
ATTRACTIVE 2 bed

room upper Excellent
Village location
Freshly redecorated
(313)343-8462 Eve-
nings, (313)882-4988

- -------
ATTRACTIVE, Grosse

POinte Woods Spa -FA-R-M-S-.-sp-a-c-Io-u-s-c-o-m--
CIOUS 2 bedroom pletely renovated, 2
newly redecorated full bathsl bedrooms.
second floor Unit With dishwasher, washer,
fireplace, liVing! faml- dryer QUlel, pnvate
Iyl dining, bath, kltch back- yard $B75 128
en recessed lighting MUir Rd (313)510-
and appliances Also 0579
large basement With _~~_~~_
full bath garage park- FARMS. 1 bedroom up-
Ing With ample stor- per $600 Includes
age Separate wash- utilities & appliances,
erl dryer Non.smok- InclUding washerl dry-
Ing No pets Immedl- er 321 Moross 1 per-
ate occupancy $8751 son No pets
month (586)909-0956 (313)885-4521
(586)446-4793 FIRST month freel 1170

BEACONSFIELD, 1077 LakepOlnte, 2 bed-
Beautiful upper & low- rooms. hardwood
er, 2 bedroom With floors. new kltchenl
den totally remod- Windows Very clean
eled front to back $750 (313)886-2244
central atr, $895 586- GROSSE Po~nte Park
703-0666

apartment, 2 bed-
BEACONSFIELD, 1084, room 1 bath huge

2 bedroom upper storage Includes
newer carpeting! heaV waterl laundry
hardwood floors! w\n- facilities $6751 month
dows, off street park By appOintment,
'"g recently redeco- (248)543-4566
rated No pets! smok- ---------
Ing Includes heat FURNISHED, Rlvard-
$7501 month short term available 2
(313)882-8448 and 3 bedroom Units

----------- Fully eqUipped With
BEACONSFIELD, 2 phone and cable, all

bedrooms 1100 sq furnishings 3 month
It hardwood floors minimum from $1,400
washerl dryer Free 313-510-8835
cablel modem $7301 ---------
month (248)249 GROSSE POinte Park
6592 Wayburn 2 bedroolT'

~--' -- ----- lower appliances
BEACONSFIELD, lower new carpeting, no

2 bedroom appllan- pets Credit check
ces off- street park- lease $650! month,
Ing $650 (313)885 security $750
0470 (313)864-4666

BEACONSFIELD, GROSSE POinte
southl Jefferson 1 Woods 1 bedroom
and 2 bedrooms upper $425 2 bed-
Hardwood floors room lower $500
laundry $525 Spl t utilities
(586)77~-0041 __ (586)344 1626

BEACONSFIELD-2 GROSSE POlnte- 2 bed
bedroom upper room furnished car
Freshly painted hard- nage house Air
wood floors, natural washerl dryer No
fireplace garage No pets Security depOSit
pets $675 plus secur $1 200 plus utilities
Ity 313-881-3039 (313)882-3965

BEACONSFIELDI Jef- -
ferson Great locahonl HARCOURT 2 bedroom

upper central air en-
Recently remodeled closea porch sepa-
2 bedroom Reasona- rate utilities water In-
ble rentl (248)882- c.luded AvailablE'

~OO (248)344-9904 $95ClI month
CARRIAGE house for (313)331-0330 or

rent 2 bedroom pn- (313)530-9566
vate Farms street
$1 1001 month HARCOURT lower 2
(313)882-5271 bedroom den Air

- - ~- -__ Non smoking No
CARRIAGE house on pels $950 (586)949-

Lakeshore Road In 4095
Grosse POinte Farms ~--~----
over looking Lake St HARCOURT. 2 bed
Clair Elegant and qUi- room upper Fire
et Ideal for senIOrs place den 1 1/2
Single occupancy on- baths garage No
Iy ExtenSIvE' renova- smoklng/ pels
tlon With new kitchen (313)881 7517

-
bath laundry centra' HARCOURT. 3 bed-
air and heating sys- room 1 1/2 bath New
tem Large master carpet Washer! dryer
bedroom With out Must see Option to
standing view of lake buy (313)8827271
and walk In closet
$2 2001 month Fax HARPER
application to 313 room
884 9875 or call 313 above
8845374 (313)8814377

CARRIAGE house pre HARPER Woods large
mlere locahon size 1 2 bE'droom apart
and amenlltes Shows rrents $5751 up
beautifully 2 bed- Credit report security
room ' car all appll clearance reqUired
ances great storage (313)885-0980
Available mid Octo KINGSVILLE. QUiet 1
ber $1350 (313)402 bedroom lower App"
7125 ances central air

NEFF Road 3 bedroom hardwood floors No
apartment for rent smoking! pets $565
$950 (313)640-8991 (313)882-4903

100 APTS/flATS/DUPLU
POINTES/HARPER WOODS
815 Neff upper, 2 bed-

room With porch & ga-
rage freshly painted
appliances must have
references, $8001
month (313)881-2233

848 Beaconsfield 2
bedroom lower In a
nonsmoking bUilding
sorry no pets kitchen
appliances Included
$6751 month
(313)822-1235

864 Beaconsfleld- south
of Jefferson Beautiful
2 bedroom lower all
appliances, off- street
parking $650
(248)318-6111

882 Nottmgham, beauti-
ful 3 bedroom lower
tlat Fireplace hard
wood floors, air sepa.
rate basement 1500'
sQ It $1 050 plus utll-
Illes (248)318-6111

894 Neff- 2 bedroom
lower $925 Newer
appflances laundry,
central air, fireplace
sunroom, garage
Fresh paint, new car-
peting (313)886-8510
or !!ill'L611 @a~

969 BeaconsfleJd,
Grosse POinte Park,
south of Jefferson 2
bedroom lower LIVing
room With fireplace
dining room updated
kitchen With applian-
ces Washer, dryer
prOVided off street
parking available
$750 (313)884-4887

Classilled Advertising
an IDEA that sells!
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6 Divest phone
7 Just In time 35 Manemarn
8 PriVY for one
9 Zero 38 Overseas

10 //Iustral/ons agreament?
12 Palnlully 40 Lo 0-0n9 time

unfair 42 Sllr up
19 The lass 45 Urban pall
21 Two In 47 Capncorn

njuana symbol
23 Sphere 48 Diner side
25 Antmated figure order
26 Actress Skye 49 Deuce beater
27 See 50- 50 Police-alert

Across initials
28 Buy stuff 51 Prompt
29 Medal earner 52"- Doubtflre"
30 Feed bag IIII 54 Boxer
31 Tie up the

(Our Newspapers)

100 APTS/HATS/DUmX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS
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57 Old French
COin

58 FaCility
59 A-number 1
60 QUlCh6 Ingre-
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1 Canyon ph&-

nomenan
2 Former

Surgeon
General

3 Jane Austen
novel

4 Plcl< a target
5 Impale
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WHAT'S BLACK & WHITE
AND READ ALL OVER???

Gr~ Point\: N\:ws
& 9K>W' CoNNECnoN
P-()P--

Last week's
puzzle
solved

ACROSS
1 - out a liVing
4 Beast 01 bur-

den
7 Arm bone

11 Search thor-
oughly

13 Addams
cousin

14 Bleak as 111m
whodunits

15 Baserunner's
goal

16 Scratch
17 Nltwrt
18 Milky stones
20 Stay
22 Discoverer's

call
24 "Merchant 01

VenlCB" hero
Ine

28 Like a bnef
rainfall

32 Condescend
33 Compellt,on
34 f:Wl! said rt
36 Sharpen
37 Right (Pref )
39 KImberly.

Clark product
41 A rfsy charla-

tan
43 "Whaml"
44 lIle stones
46 Dracula s time

to howl
50 Prnnacle
53 Arbrter
55 Be/low
56 Knttting stitch

700 APTS /FlATS /DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS
1041 Beaconsfield 2 2 bedroom lower new

bedroom upper, $6001 oak kitchen dlsh-
month, no pets washer, refngerator.
(313)823.4071 stove disposal, auto-

1161 Waybum, Grosse matlc garage opener
1441 Lakepolnte

POinte Park 2 bed. $7501 month base-
room, 1 bath liVing ment separate utillt-
room, dining room, les Available October
newly remodeled
kitchen with dlsh- 1st (313)885-5352
washer Seperate 2 bedroom, 2 full bath
basement. garage carnage house Stun-
$750 (313)884-4887 nlng liVing room

vaulted ceiling 3
1336 Maryland, 2 bed- houses from the lake

room lower, non- Next to CIty park
smoking, no pets $ 9 01 h F
$750 (313)823-4071 1, 0 mont ax

resume to Susan,
1417 Beaconsfleld- 2 313-885-7114

bedroom central air, 2 bedroom, liVing room
renovated, apphan- & dining room, stove,
cas, garage, base- refrigerator off- street
ment $750 (313)971- par'Klng Basement

~ ,5458 with ~I~ $575
_1~!t Somerset, 2 bed- after rebate

'room upper, family (313)647.0120
room, appliances, 3 bedroom upper 1456
central air, off street Wayburn. many up-
parking, washerl dry- dates ApplIances, off
er, neWly remodeled street parking $850
kitchen No pets (313)343-0797
$750 (248)539-8975 -------

360 Neff, lower level
1468 Lakepolnte spot- spacIous 3 bedroom

less, 5 room lower 1 2 bath flat, 2 car ga-
badroom, appliances, rage, appliances, re-
qUiet bUilding, no modeled Available
pets $625 (313)882- November 1st
0340 (313)882-8383

2 bedroom flat" fresh & 539 St Clair 2 bedroom
clean, private base- 2 1/2 bath, flat 1 000
ment, fenced yard, sq ft 2 car garage
garage, large rooms, $11501 month Year
appliances. $680, lease (313)882-9972
(313)647-0120 847 Beaconsfield 2

21417 Kingsville 1 bed- bedroom lower Applt-
room, appliances, car- ances, laundry. park
pellng No pets $5301 Ing No smoking
monlh (313)881-9313 $575 (313)822-3390
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(313)882-6900 ext. 3 7C
111 VACATION ReNTAlS

FLORIDA

722 VACATION RENTAlS
OUT Of STATE

723 VACATION RENTALS
MICHIGAN

. 726 WATERfRONT
RENTAl

NAPLES, 2 bedroom,
2 bath, walk to beach,
24 hour secunfy 3
month minimUm,
(313)884.7944

NAPLES- High Point
Counlry Club Over.
looks golf course 2
bedroom, 2 bath Just
remodeled Decem.
ber- Apnl $2,5001
month (313)881-5733

SOUTH Fort Myers, 2
bedroom, 2 bath con-
do www mysouthem
cove :;0'"" (586}?28-

2863, Ray

LEXINGTON, Michigan.
Sleeps 4 comfortably,
beautiful sunnse, san-
dy beach Off- season
rates (313)822-9103

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL 313-882~ ext 3~=...p.,.()P--

CAPE Cod, Massachu-
setts- Thinking New
England colors? Re-
lax a' our oceanfront
home Golf, kayak,
fiSh, antiquing, walk
on pnvate beach
$7001 weekly
(313)886-9542

SOUTH Haven, beauti-
ful, huge loft! condo
Gourmet kitchen, fire-
place, laundry, walk to
Lake Michigan Beach
$8001 week
(269)637 -3764

WATERFRONT- Port
Sanilac, 6 bedrooms,
3 baths, sandy beach
$1,5001 week
(313)882-5070

719 RENT WITH OPTION
TO iUY

721 VACATION RENTALS
flORIOA

7160fffCf!COMrMRCIAi
fOR RENT

Office! Commercial
Fisher Mews BUilding

377 Fisher Road
Grosse POinte

Executlve Office SUlfe
500 sf facmg Courtyard

5 day /a""or service
(mcludes ulilltles)

Pnvate kitchen and bath

Grosse POinte Farms
100 Kercheval

on the Hili
2nd floor office

150 sf Utilities Included
Contact (313)882-0899

OFFICES- lease Old 8
Mite Road Eastland!
I 94 area Insurance
companies, attorneys,
agents etc Rent in-
cludes all Immenltles
We pay your move
(586)756 1100

GROSSE POinte Woods
Large 3 bedroom 2
1/2 baths 2 car Over-
looking Lochmoor
Golf Club Fireplace,
patio $1 800
(586)286-2330
(586)854-3339

FALL colors at Hams-
Ville on Lake Huron.
1- 3 bedroom, $100-
$300 Need bnng only
Imens (313)882-8145
or www pretty-

3- 6 months, 1sf floor lake com
apartmenl In Port - _
Chartotte, Flonda GLEN Lake Sleepmg
Completely furnished Bear Dunes Fall va-
With Elhan Allen furnt- calion speCials Cathy
ture enJoy pOOl, ten- Kegler, Broker
nlS, library, billiards & (313)881-5693
10 mmutes to beach escape to/fheglens
$900 plus utilities LAKE CharleVOIx, 3
monthly (313)884- bedroom condo Pool,
4886 tennis, trails Beeper,

-B-E-A-C-H-fro-n-t-o-n-M-a-rc-o(586)916-0015
Island Beautifully re-
modeled condos One
1 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
another 2 bedroom, 2
bath Available De-
cember through Apnl
(313)882-8383

MARCO Island Flonda,
2 bed, 2 bath deluxe
beachfront condo
Call for weeklyl
monthly rates,
(586)360-8901

MARCO Island Beach-
front, 2 bedroom
Weekly Beeper,
(586)916-0015

NAPLES home voted-b_ gel&Q, auwnUnI-

fy 3 bedrooms, 2
baths Available Janu.
ary, February, March
$35001 monlh
(313)886-4066

116 OffiCE/COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

BUILDING for lease-
shopl oHlce, (3) 1,000
sq ft ~tore fronts,
Grosse POinte Park
(313)4100222

COLONIAL
EAST/NORTH
Q foMe IH'''rpr

400600 sq ft
Including all ulililies

5 day Janitor
Near expressway

Reasonable
(586)778-0120

SYNERGY lor rent
20490 Harper near 8
mile Easy offl on I-
94 Need CPA, attor-
ney realtor title com-
pany to Jom Insurance
& management com-
pany Vanous sizes
(313)881-4929

EAST Side CPA hrm has
office space for one to
four person firm
Shared services avail-
able Great for starting
CPA or Attorney or
firm looking for an
east Side locallon
Call Doug at
(586)772-4770

Grosse Pointe
Woods

Office space for lease
Whole sUite and

indiVidual offices
Starting at $375/ month

Includes utilities
Lucido & Associates

(313)882-1010

GROSSE Pomte, 16610
Mack near Cadieux,
mcely furnished office
adlacent small office
optional (313)882
7784

HARPER Woods, small
pnvate office
(313)881-4377

HARPER Woods Harp-
erl Vernier, near I 94
Two 2 sUites of offl
ces (One Nicely Fur-
nished) 1 600 sq ff
each Very large mca
offices, pnvate en-
trance kitchenette
area Pnced nght Mr
Stevens (313)886-
1763

709 TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOS fOR RENT

LAKESHORE Village 2 3 commercial office
bedroom townhouse spaces With parkmg
Completely rernod- 1501 3501 650 square
eled finished base- feet Nottlnghaml Jef
ment new carpet! ferson Grosse POinte
paint All appliances Park Tom, (415)296-
No pets Lease Credit 0389
check $825
(248)408 5172

LAKESHORE Village 3
bedroom condo
$9501 month
(586)8995533

ST Clair Shores 1 bed
room upper $625
Call (313)884-9132

-~ -- ---
TOWNHOUSE for rent

approximately 1200
sq It 2 bedrooms 1
1/2 balh $650
(248)505-3974

111 GAUGES/MINI
STOUGE FOR RENT

709 TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOS FOIt RENT

716 OFFICE/COMMERCiAl
FOR RENT

9X 22, $100 20x 25,
$175 10 Mlle/ Grealer
Mack area (586)777
7778

IMMACULATE 2112 car
garage cars only res-
Idence Sl Clair
Shores 586-296-9451

INDOOR garage stalls
for rent $1001 month-
ly Convenient and
safe Fax request to
Susan, 313-885-7114

STORAGE Units for
rent Contractor per
fectl 850 sq It
Grosse Pomte Park
area $300 313-824-
4624

15224 Kercheval-
Grosse POinte Park
4 000 sq ft Zoned B-
2 313-824-9174

16X 14 office on Mack &
Severn $3951 month
Call John or Bill
(313)882-5200

DOGS &. CATS WELCOME
2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES

WA~HER DRYER &. HEAT INCLUDED
'5 /':( BEACONSfiELD

(586) 790-0474
GEORGETOWN COMMOMS

www.georgetowncommons.com

707 HOUSES FOR RENT/
S.CS/MACOM. COUNTY

bedroom condo near
St John Hospital
Clean newer up
dates appliances
(586)566 9435

----- -----
CLEAN second floor

condo at 17950 Mack
In Grosse POinte One
bedroom one bath
Rent Includes heat
Call Tappan & ASSOCI
ates at 313 884 6200
for details

709 TOWNHOUSES/
(ONDOS FOR RENT

ST Clair Shores home
3 bedroom all appll
ances good location
$ 1 100 (586)776-
1553

ST Clair Shores 2 bed
room ranch duplex
Appliances Newly
painted lUXUriOUscar
[)ptlnCl Tilp h'1,,'mpnt

pnvate fenced yard
No pets $700
(586)725 5923

ST Clair Shores 3 bed-
room garage appli-
ances central air
hardwood floors
$895 (313)8850197

70' TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOS FOR RENT

JEFFERSONI Lake
shore beautiful 1st
floor 2 bedroom
Basement Includes
heat and air $750
Kafhy Lenz John
slone & Johnstone
313-813-5802

RIVERIA- beauliful 1st
floor 2 bedroom New
decor Includes heat
and air $790 Kathy
Lenz Johnstone &
Johnstone 313 813-
5802

LAKESHORE Village on
Lakeshore Drive 2
bedroom pool tenniS
clubhouse $825
(770)317 7244

707 HOUm FOIIIIENT f
S.C.S/fUCOMI COUNTY

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY
CANAL home In Harbor

Island area Recently
decorated appllan
ces security system
$650 (313)886 8510
or unlv611 @aol com

DETROIT. bungalow
unfurnished three
bedrooms 1 5 baths
2 1/2 car detached
garage With work
room central air
$9001 monlh No see
tlon 8 (313)882-9085
ask for Mike

ST, CLAIR SHORES
22465 Revere

Nautical Mile, canal
4 bedroom home, 2,500

sq It like newl First
floor Master bedroom,

Gourmet kitchen
$3,0001 month

24408 Cubberness
3 bedroom ranch

updated kitchen & bath
fInished rec room, 2 car

gacage, hot tub
$1,3001 month

Kessler & Company
(248)643-9099

www,kess~rand
c°!llRDDUQID

2 bedroom Air vaulted
ceilings appliances
Renl to own $700
$900 (586)7162949

COZY, cute 2 bedroom
large fenced In yard
laundry room Availa
ble now $8501 month
(313)882 6367

NAUTICAL MIle- 3 bed
room very updaled &
clean garage all ap
pllances $9501
month 8104442001

NICE 2 bedroom home
Near 9 & Mack
Fenced yard, garage
more $825 (586)773-
2958

70S HOUSES fOR RENT
1'0INTES/HARPER WOODS

706 HOUm FOR RENT
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

GROSSE POinte
Woods, 3 bedrooms
1 1/2 bath, 2 1/2 car
garage 1,600 sq It
Kitchen appliances,
huge lamlly room,
fenced backyard
Wdlk to schools Pets
possible $1 4851
month (313)885 0367

GROSSE POinte
Woods Roslyn 2
bedroom very nice
small house carpet
ed appliances ga-
Idye Idunury room
fenced yard $8951
month Call alter 5pm
(313)881-2830

CANAL front Harbor Is
land 3 plus bedrooms
2 1/2 balhs JUCUZZI
With sauna fireplace,
all appliances 2 car
garage 1920's charm
$1 500 Rent With op-
tion to buy (248)543-
8651

ONE 2 bedroom ranch
between Mack! Harp-
er In Harper Woods
Grosse POinte
schools Fenced yard
Lease $7251 monlh
(313)303-1695

ONE. 2 bedroom ranch
In Grosse Pomte
Woods New central
air new dishwasher
new refngerator Plus
stove 1st floor laun
dry room With washerl
dryer 2 car garage
With alf condilloned
work! hobby room
wllh bay wmdow Up
dated kltchenl bath
Lease $9251 monlh
(313)303 1695

70S HOUSES fOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS
1. 3 bedroom ranch In

Grosse POinte
Woods Immediate
occupancy No pets
Lease $13501 month
(313)882.9700
(313)882 2902

21127 Lancaster Harp
er Woods $1 100,
month Appliances
air 2 bedroom
Grosse POinte
Schools 313-319.
1555

395 Mt Vernon Farms
3 L"J'vv,n l)ll""
many extras Including
gardener 1 480 sq It
$1 600 Available Oc-
tober 25 (313)824.
9174 GROSSE POinte

-FA-R-M-S--c-ol-o-nl-al-near Woods Immaculate 2
Kerby & Brownell bedroom ranch Appll 3 bedroom- new-Iy-d-e-co--
Schools 1 946 sq It ances hardwood rated appliances ga
2 5 bath, 3 bedrooms floors all Lawn serv- rage basement No
plus Master SittlOg Ices Included $1 0001 pefs $950 (586)468
rooml office, 2 car at- month No pets 1693
tached g'lrage 350 (313)8865078 _
Belanger Available - --- ---- CHARMING, Immacu
Immediately $1 9001 HOLLYWOOD- 3 bed- late 6 room house on
month (313)884-6582 room 2 1/2 bath fin 10 Mile Road All new

-- -- - - Ished basement kitchen carpet, pamt
GROSSE Pomte Farms deck $1 3001 month Windows Includes all

Cottage Hospital area 313-6177954 appliances base
Immaculate two bed _ __ ment garage Park
room two bath LANCASTER- 4 bed like large yard $9501
$1,300 (313)585- room bungalow $950 monthly No pets Ref
5187 Evenings (734)992 erences 586268-

GROSSE - Pomte Park 2118 Days 586-776- 0484
Wayburn Lovely 1 2060
bedroom rear cottage
Stove, refngerator
washer, dryer carpel
all No pets Credit
check Lease $5751
month secunty $675
(313)864-4666

-Grosse POinte Woods
20911 HOLLYWOOD

2 bedroom, utility
room, updated kitchen
& bath, $8001 month.

DetrOit
11984 LAKEPOINTE

3 bedroom brick bun-
galow, basement, 2 car

garage, $8001 month
or buy, $82,900

ANDARY 313-886.5670

GROSSE Pomte
Woods 1740 Anita 2
bedroom air all appll
ances $900
(313)790 1330

GROSSE POinte
Woods 2 bedroom
fenced garage $750
(248)6133079

HARPER Woods clean
cozy 2 bedroom
ranch Garage Sec
lion 8 ok $800
(586)778- 7087

$1775 for 12 words Additional words, 651 each PRE.PAYMEIofT REOUIRED

PHONE WORDS __ TOTAL COST PER WEEK _

ADDRESS CITY ZIP _

.I I Wk __ .I 2 Wks __ .I3 Wk' __ .14 Wks __ :l-W1<s _
AMOUNT ENCLOSED .J E .J •• _

SIGNATURE EXP DATE _

Grosse Point~ N~ws
& 910m CoNNtCnON

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
96 Kercheval' Grosse POinte Fanms, MI 482

(313) 882-6900 ext 3' Fax (313) 343.5569
web hnpJlgrossepolntenews com

NAME CLASSIFICATION' _

12 l1J75

13 11l4O 14 SilOS 15 Sl9.11I 16 I::ll\3!;

17 lZ1j)Q 1B 12165 19 S2UI 20 l22J5L U

!!~2-6900ext3 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ,.ud F~~"~.~~~!9
HOMES FOR SALE 0 0 ~906 Architectural Service 964 Sewer Cleaning 56rvoce 974 VCR Repair
f>hc«" An logos FRIDAYS 12PM ANNOUNCEMENTS SITUATION WA."ITEO AUTOMOTIVE '-' 907 Basemenl Wa"'rproohng 954 POlnhng/ckcorahng ~~~ rm~; Repair 975 V"""um Sa... /~
W",d Ad, MONDAYS. PM 0 G Iud IW-._ 600 Caes 908 eo'" Tub Rehmsh,ng 956 PestCcolro! now 976 V",,~1.:mooServ>ce
Opm S<>ndoy gnd MONClAYS.PM 98 BreehngsOp ~. h 300 S.CIIdIonIISWa1 -,~~ 601 Chr ler 909 61 de RepairS 957 Plumbing & In.tol!ahon 9

9
6
6
8
9
SSlooe p_.1 Serv 997760~,!'~IJ.....a"',ng

LCollb-Hold£r-c1o~do~~l_ 099 u!.mess po.,unl es 301 enco d ~ 958 Potlos/P-orches. W1mmll:'9 QOI Ice nrnQgw~

RENTAlS & lAND FOR ,00 Announcemenl! 302 C""""ies<:ent Care 602 foc I 9\1 B k/8k:kaW~ 959 Power Waslung 970 TV /RodlO/C8 Rad,o 981 WindowWoshm9
SAlE 101 Prayers 303 DayCore 603 Genera Malors nc 960 Raolm 56rvlCe 971 Tel"""""elnslol!ahon 982 W-*'umwSeMce

TUESDAY12 NOON 102 Lost& Found 304 Gonerel 604 Anhque/ClaSlIC 912 Buddkmg/Remodellng 962 StormsgAndScreens 973 "IoWor!< 983 WrooghtlronG£NERAlClASSIFfEDS 103 AlIorney>/l<ogols 305 HouseCleanmg 605 Fore'gn 9\3 Caul 109
TUESDAY12 NOON 104 Account'ng 0306 Hou",S''''ng 606 SportUhl,ty 914 Carpentry

------ 307 NUr>esA,des 607 Junkers 915 CorpetCleanlOg~.t->Mtr:ITs""" dato,j SPECIAlSERVlCf5 308 Office Cleamng 608 PorlsTires Alarms 916 Carpet Ins",l!ahon
p red 105 Answenng Servc", 309 Sales 609 Rentals/leasmg 917 Clock Rep<lIr

rep!lYment " reqU,_ 106 ColOpS 310 Assstod llvong r.i 6 I0 Sport>Cars 918 Cement War\<We occep' V so MasterCard 107 Catenng 611 Trucks 919 Ch,mneyCleamng
CoJ, Check Please note 52 108 Compoter Serv>ce MERCHANDISE 612 Vans 920 Ch,lOneyRepair

1D~~C'edlt,ards l?~ 6~~~'Ed:'~"" 400 Anh~luel/Coliechbles 613 WantedToBuy 921 ~edlOg. R
Ward Ads 12 word, $1775 1\ I Happy Ads 401 App ,ances 614 Aulo Insurance 922 ompoter epDIr

odd honal wmds 65c each 112 HeaHh 8. Nutnhoo .02 Ar1s ~~ral!s 6 J 5 Aulo ServICes =m ~k:J1::':s Repair
Abbrevla~ons n"t <>ccopted 1\ 3 Hobby Inslruc!loo 403 Avdo

l
At Door

Measured Ad, $29 40 r 1\ 4 MuSICEduea~oo 404 BICYC'" RECREAnON 926 s
oi " pe J)5 POrl)'Planners/Helpers .05 Campulers 650 A"planes 929 Orywall/Plaslenng

Boc~mM n'$32 85 116 SchOol. 406 Esh:l1eSales 651 Boats And Motors 930 Electncal5o""ces
~ol~mn so_h per 117 Secretanol 5o""ces 407 F rewood 652 Boat Insuronce 933 Excovohng

SPKIAlIlATESFOR 118 TaxServlce 408 Furn,hJre C.L 653 BoatsParts&Momtenance 93. Fences
119 Transporto~on/Travel .09 Goroge/Vorti/llaseme<>I""'" 654 Boat Slo<o9Ol Dockmg 935 F"oploces

FR~~U't'~~~~~S' 120 Tutoring Edueahoo 410 Hou.ehold Sales 655 Campers 936 FlOOrSand ng/Re~nr,s,'ng
fo • 121 Dropen.. 411 J<rwelry 656 Motorb,kes 937 Furnace Repall/

G Yen r mul' weele scheduled 122 Dre.smok'ng/Allerahons .12 Miscellaneous Ar~des 657 MoIarcycle, Inslollahao
o<1verh."9 w,th prepayment 123 Oe<:oraMg 5eNJc. 4\3 MUl'colln.truments 656 Motor Homes 938 FU'f1lhJreR.~nJ"""91
or credit approvol 12.4 SltFXOVPr5 414 OffJce/bU'~lness Eqwpment 659 Soowmobiles. Upholstenng
Call for roles or for more 125 Fmanc,al56mces 415 Wanr.odToBuy 660 Trader! 939 Glc", Automohve
nlormohon Phone hnes CQn 126 Contnbu'ons 416 Spor1s Equ p"""'1 661 Waler Spork 0 940 G'oSl R.Sldef\hal

be bu.y on ~ & 127 Video 56rvlC8S 417 Too. • 941 M rror!
TuesdOyDeodiones 128 Photogropny p418 To>",/Games -______ 942 Garages
plea .. <all early ANTED .19 B"Id,ng Maler 01, hop RENTAl.S & lOTS FOR SALE 943 !.ondscapers/Gardef\ersC1ASSI'YNG & CENSORSHI': ~ElP %1 Wao'ed Genoro 420 Resale/COOl'gnmenl S s (See lh , $0<'''''1 944 Gu",",s
We ,~rvel;' rgh' to ClaSSify 28? Hel~ Woo'ed Bobys,lIer 421 BooIcs" 945 Handyman
r.:;~, uThe r '~I~~;'f"~. 202 Help Wao'ed ClerICal ANIMALS .., HOMES FOR SALE 9.6 HO<JIn9
tt1e ngh1 to ~or re~t:1 203 Help Won~ I SOO An1rTlOlsAdopt A Pet .~ C,f MogclZlne $e<:looo "Yo<Jl'"Homct 9d7 Heating And CooulQ
copy ,ubm,1!ed f", publicahon Dental/Medico 502 Horses For Sale fo, all(10""00 Reol E.- ods 946 Home Mamtenance

~IONS&AI'\'''''''''''''''' 204 HelpWonted Demelshe 503 HouseOOJdPetsFarSaIe G 949 JamlonalServ,ce.
,""""",,-II """"""'-~'''' 205 Helo Woor.od l<ogo Sac h GUIDE TO SERVICES 950 LawnMower/

Re'f'Ons bd ty for Cr.SSI~~<>jJ 206 Help Woo"",, Part Time 50A Humo~ ~.s 900 Air Cond t ani Snow Blowe<Rope r
~~;'2g,~rah~n'~~ to ~~ ~p ~~~:J:,,;.~ ~tte.iog 901 Alarm Inslollo;;n/Repaor 951 L'klev';i,
charge 0< 0 re run orthe 1'",1•• 1Ccovolescenl 507 PelEqu'p"""'t 902 Alumnum S d o~ ~~~ Z:f sm,.
porloqn ,n ern>< Noh",ohCO 209 He] Wanl<ld 508 PelGroommg 903 Appliance Repa rs '90°° •• rs
lOustbe gIVenm ~r ~agemeol 509 Pel800rdmglS,tIer 904 Asphalt POVlngRepo"~~Z"ee<:!N;Q~lo1h::..eno ng 510 Anlfno~ $ervlce!> 905 Auto/Truck. Rep:> r
re>RO"Slb,I,ty'l:;r the ",me alter
the f,r$1 lO5ler1J.on

NOW ..CLASSIFIEDS IN COLOR!

WALLPAPERING and
removal by Joan 15
years expenence In-
tenor patnt JoI:le
(313)331-3512

123 HOM{ DHOR AliNG173 HOME OECORATING

HOME decor sewmg,
drapenes valances
shades pillows du-
vets, slipcovers cush.
IonS 313.886-7095

Your AD "an Jump Out at our Loyal Readers
Call 313-882-6900 ext. 3 for details

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

GERMAN tutor- availa-
ble alter school or
evenings SA In Ger-
man, MSU 313-570-
9096

114 MUSIC EOUCATlON

120 TUTORING IDUCATION

117 SECRETARIAL SERVJ({S

PfANO lessons for the

SECRETARIAL serv-
tces tor busmess! pro-
feSSional people Your
work content handled
confldenllilllv
(586)777 980')

114 MUSIC fDUCA TlON

112 HEAlTH I NunlTlON

U
SPECIAL seRVICES

103 COM'UTER SIRVIC(

TEEN computer whiZ
available to assist you
on your computer
$251 hour Ste"e
(313)8841914

LOS! weight while eat-
Ing the foods you
love Guaranteedl
Doctor approved
(888)283 8785

BEGINNING plano and
Instrumental lessons
In your home Refer
ences available Call
Noel (313)821-2878

101 PRAYEIIS

NOVENA 10St Jude
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored glo-
flfled loved and pre
served throughout the
world now and forev
er Oh Sacred Heart
of Jesus pray for us
Worker of miracles
pray for us St Jude
helper 01 the hope
less pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times
a day By the 8th day,
your prayer Will be an-
swered It has never
been known to fall
never Pubhcallon
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayers answered
Special thanks to our
Mother Of Perpetual
Help JV

JOll'RAYfRS

NOVENA to St Jude
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored glo-
nfled loved and pre-
served throughout lhe
world now and forev-
er Oh Sacred Heart
of Jesus pray for us
Worker of miracles
pray for us St Jude
helper of the hope-
less pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times
a day By the 8fh day
your prayer Will be an-
swered It has never
been known to fall
never Publication
musl be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayers answered
SpeCial thanks 10 our
Mother Of Perpetual
Help J M B

oANNOUNCEMENTS

FREE health semlnar-
Wallach 'Dead doc
tors don t Ite" Thurs-
day OCtober 16
Comfort Inn Little
Mack at MaSOniC
RoseVille Information
888-277-2751

PERSONAL - Chef 10
prepare healthy dell
CIOUS weekly meals
and! or for speCial dm
ner parties Refercn
ces available Please
call Michelle
(248)259 5556

Don't Forget-
Can your ads In Early!
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3

~~"',a-Op.-

roo ANNOUNCEMENTS

http://www.georgetowncommons.com
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Classifieds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

Thursday, September 25, 2003
Grosse Pointe News

3 piece oak dining room
set medium light Ta-
ble 6 chairs 2 With
arms hutch CUriO
Excellent condition
$800 (313)343-5393

-- -- - - -
ART Van chrome kltch

en set peach leather
chairs gold & White
pedestal table $300
(313)882 6521
- ---------

COMPLETE Thomas
Ville dining room set
Beaultful contempo
rary picked oak Table
With two leaves pads
SIX chairs large light-
ed cabinet With glass
shelves matching
Ilght'3d cuno console
Purchased for $6 000
Will sacnflce $1 800
New pine TV armOire,
paid $600 sell $275
313 415-6945

A bed brand new pillow
top mattress set
Queen size $229
Cherry sleigh bed stili
boxed never used
$249 (586)463-9017

40S fUR NITURE

DINING set contempo-
rary glass top lable
6 black high back
chairs Like newl
$1000 3138860085

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine rurmture
& Antique Shop)

506 S. Washington
Royal Oak, MI

19th & 20th Century 011
Paintings Banquet size
brown Mahogany Chip-

pendale-style dining
room table With rope

edge Campus leaves
carved on pedestal

(opens to 10 ft) Set of8
matching dining room
chairs Fabulous table
lamps and chandeliers
Traditional and JUnior

size dining room tables
Large and small china

and CUriO cabinets
Sideboards buffets and
servers Queen size 4
poster Mahogany nce

bed Governor Winthrop
secretary desks, Junior

executive kidney-shape
desk With banding TWin
and full size tradilional

beds Pair of Signed Kit-
tenger Chippendale

camel back sofas and
wing chairs Hand made

Sarouk onental
area rugs

Too Much To List'
248-545-4110

MOVING sale bed
roofTI liVing dlrlng
room furniture
(586)7790100 Open
all day Saturday
22869 lakeshore
Lakeshore Village

QUEEN sleep sofa club
chair lamps chests
Miscellaneous Satur
day 9am 4pm 230
RIViera Drive RIViera
Terrace 9/ Jellerson

OREXAL 3 piece ma-
hogany dining room
set Duncan Phyle
drop- leaf corner chi-
na cabmet & bullet
matchJrg dresser
$1 600 (586)775
6584

DINING room 1930 s
solid oak Jacobean 9
piece set quality
$3 500 Chippendale
carved mahogany 8
piece dining room set
Sleigh King 6 piece
bedroom set 1940 s 7
piece mahogany bed
room set $975 Bom-
bay chest Corner
chair Console tables
Four poster bed Set
tee ArmOires Tiffany
style lamps Windows
and lots more Huge
sale' Open 7 days
AR Intenors- Down
town Royal Oak
(248)582 9646

LIVING room furniture
Beachley sofa (60
long) yeflow floral pat-
turn and (2) HICkory
chairs yellow Excel-
lenl condition $250
Call (313)884-2943

DINING set Chlppen
dale! mahogany With
Inlaysl 10 chairs! chi
nal exquIsite! new!
(248)535-0089

REDECORATING. must
sell solid oak dining
table (42X 54 18
leaf) 4 chairs almost
new $495 (313)881
6842

SECTIONAL leather
navy brand new-
$2 000/ best Book-
shelf (84 tall) oak,
$3001 best (313)884
2494

407 FIIlEWOOD

BOOKS
WANTED

40b ESTATESALfS

403 FUIlNITURE

ESTATE Sale Harper
Woods 20513 Fleet-
wood Vernier west of
1-94 area October
2nd thru 4th 9 4
Ralndates October
10th & 11th 9 4

ESTATE Sale! antiques
Harper Woods 20624
Fleetwood between
Harper & Beacons
field 9!25 9!27 9 4
-- ---

HARPER Woods 18819
WoodSide (between
Kellyl Beaconsfield)
Fnday Saturday
Sunday 9am Spm
Furniture kitchen ta-
blel chairs sofa
chairs lamps end ta
bles kitchen Items
odds and ends morel
Cash n carry
-- -----

HUGE antiques & col
lecllbles estate salel

Entire household tool
September 25- Octo
ber 1 lOam 3pm
13437 Yvonne War
ren (Schoenherr! Mar
tin) Pnces slashed
daily No early salesl
Infol pictures doll
mouse@aol com

PARTIAL estate sale
1568 W Avon Road
Rochester Hills Satur
day 9! 27- Sunday
9128 9am 5pm Hent
age dining table 31
leaf 8 chairs break
front occasional glass
top table Flonda
cream! goldl green
Baker cabinet sofa
wing chair- olloman
Sleigh tables sofa &
end styles Bamboo
secllonal (no cush
Ions) tables lamp
Singer sewing ma
chines short cuno
lamps crystal glass-
ware aluminum ware
teacups Silver plate
ilnd more Serious
buyers only please
Nice ~eleclton Most
acqUired In 1950 s-
not rr>tro

John King
313-961-0622

.Cllp & Save ThiS Ad'

CASH for full or partial
estates plus figUrines
china glass Silver
Hon'3stl references
5865492182

- -- -
CHESTERFIELD Twp

')1041 Falrchrld West
of I 94 north off 23
Mile September 261h
28th Fnday 10 4
Saturday 9 4 Sunday
11- 3 By numbers
first day

-
DETROIT, 1121

VanDyke (at Agnes)
In West Village apt
#11 September 26
27 lOam 5pm
Leather sleeper sofa
4 chair dining set
rugs maple queen
bed set onglnal art
work & pottery TV
stereo large plants
antiques kitchen &
household Items etc
Cash only please
3135853626

ESTATE auctIOn Thurs
day October 2nd
6p m (5p m preview)
Furniture glass por-
celain & pottery fish-
Ing Items great mls
cellaneous Manne
Clly Antique Ware
house 105 Fairbanks
(M 29) Call for dlrec
tlons & detail flyer
1810)7651119

ESTATE sa/el Farms
1B McKinley Place
near Lakeshore Anti
ques collectibles
brass bed costume
Jewelry cameras
some deSigner Items
10am 3pm Friday
Saturday Rain date
October 3rd

ESTATE sale Easf-
pOinte 15404 Juliana
(east 01 Gra lot north
8 Mile west! Crusade)
Friday Saturday
9a m - 4p m Fuml
ture knick knacks,
tools electronics
morel

HARDWOOD, seas
oned dry firewood
$751 lace cord dellv
ered Pioneer Tree
Sf>rvlce (586)463-
3363

DiXIE armOire & dresser
bedroom sel newer
condition $500
(313)882-2366

I

I

L I,

A WORLD WJDE
INlfRHfT AlIDIEHCE

\\

\

406 mATE SAlES

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make hou,e calls'

ABBEY Estate Sale
Fraser 16290 Gordon
(141 Ullca Rd) Friday
Saturday 9 5p m
Pipe collection glass
ware collectibles
washer dryer pic
ele

STOVE, $100 Washer
$110 Dryer $110
Refngerator $120
Delivery (586)293
2749

I 'I \ II " l'ln\ \ II '\1 I ,
\1,() '"'' J~ \'-l I"
I' 1.\11 \1'1'1\\1\\/'
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400
ANTIOUES /COllECTlIlES

\11 \1111 H 1JI I'~
\XI- t\IU A[ \0 IOOk"(, 10

lit R( UA.'} tln.e' ( hm ..
( rHul '.her OLIl'..Unllllg ..

IumlTurt" ( .,tumr &.
Jmc-J,\\odn.

Estate Buyers
International
AuctiONeers

Joseph DuMouchelle, Q Q
M.Unda Adduc.c:I, Q Q

S Kerctlev81, Gt"O__
Pointe Farme, M' 4823 B

313.300.9166
or 800-475-8898

C.U MDneI.V- SBturdav.
9am- 6pm

ADDUCCI DUMOUCHELLE

W(' Are BUying
Diamonds. Jewelry
Artwork Antiques
Pamtlngs Flatware

Silver Holloware
Immediate Payment'

(313}300-9166
or 1-800-475-9166

5 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

\01 \1 \!E'\ tlH RO\n'HO\\,

G E. Side by Side like
new condition $400
or neare~ oller
(313)8B17888

j [, II I II

1 I \\ ~ \. I

401 Al'l'liANCES

CASl:I ~AlO
We A~ Burin!! Esta«:

Je ....c1ry. Diamond.,
Colored S,onrs, Gold,

Sil\'cr, Plalinum,
_!Valcl1cs.

\X'c Art:' Also Buyin,;:'

Anliqucs, PaintinKS.
Silver. Flarware,

Uollo ....arr. Tea Sets,
China. Pon;:da.in.

Oriental Rull"
COIiCCliblcs, s"lec •

. furniu:,rc, C~'s[al.

Con ~i~nmcnts .........ilaMc.

Call NOW fnr a

rrec I-\":aluation.

GAS or electriC dryer
microwave oven au
tomatlc washer stack
wasller! dryer frost
free refrigerator port
able dishwasher
(313)8825681

MARINE City Antique
Warehouse MiChi-
gan s best anllque
mall Monday Satur
day lOam 5pm
Sunday 12 5p m 105
Fairbanks (M 29)
(810)7651119

A') '""),nl J,)

J. C Wyno s Antique &
ColiectlOle Show Oc
tober 4th & 5th Mead
owbrook Shotwell Pa
vilion Oakland Unl
verslty (South of Wal
ton west off Adams)
Rochester Michigan
Saturday 10 6 Sun
day 10 4 Tt1e afford
able shawl AdmiSSion
$4 00 24B 765 1205

EUROPb.l,N
ANTIQUES

FURNITURE &
ACCESSORIES

50% to 70%
off retail

rllday Saturday
September 26 27

9am- 4pm
820 Rivard

Grosse POinte
(313)8840559

ASSUMPTION Cultural
Cenler 21800 Marter
Sdturday 9am 3pm
(586)7796111

VI'>!lOUR (,AI I ~R'
I I O( AI I D IN I Ht ()[ DII

( IILJR( II AI
, SIS' Lafa,ett.

Ro,alOak [I
Monda, '",urdar II 6
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303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENEUL

400
AN11QUlS /COLUCTflllES

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

~
\.MERCHANDISE

FREELANCE writer! de-
signer! photographer
expenenced In Pho
toShop QuarkXPress
etc Excellence glJar
anteed Calf Rene at
586 873 1405, any
tlmel

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
OffiCE <LEANING

PROFESSIONAL assls
tant! personal shop
per party planner
hostess office com
puter errands
housel pet sitler 7
days! week (313)822
8808

A-1 Quality house
cleaning Reasonable
rates Free estimates
Senior discounts Call
(586)779-6005

AAA Crlstal Clean
Cleaning Service
Honest dependable
reliable For free estl
mates (313)527-6157

- -- --
ABLE to clean your

home Weekly bl
weekly Honest de-
pendable (586)778-
3402 (586)596 8306

- --
AVAILABLE evenings

to clean move outs
Also cleanmg proJ-
ects Lisa (586)445-
1490

-- --
CLEANING gurus

Cleaning With a tWiSt
All phases of clean
Ing Reasonable pri-
ces 10% off first
cleaning 24 hour cell,
(586)219-0155----
EXPECT THE BEST

ProfeSSional
Housekeepmg

Laundry & lronmg
Seasonal Yard Work
Supervised Service
Satisfied Customers

Since 1985
Bonded & Insured

(313)884-0721
Free Estimate

$2000 Off
Initial Cleaning

------ --
HOUSE cleaning de-

pendable rehable ex-
penence (586)219-
2580

HOUSE cleaning Re-
sponSible reliable
Excellent references
Please call Stacy
(586)755 3371

- --
POLISH ladles avail a

ble Housecleaning
profeSSional laundry
Ironing 9 years expe-
nence In Grosse
POinte area Referen
ces (313)885 1116
leave message
-- --

POLISH ladles With ex
cellent references Will
clean your house
(313)319-7657
(313)881 0259

I:\ITI.\L _
( U:\XIX(r"-
( cnlP.\X\

.{ 011111H.1 H.c,l
.1~,-.J(l'lllldl

BASEBALL card collee
tlon sets & Single
cards Call lor ap
pOlntment 586 381
6969

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Early'

ClaSSIfied AdvertiSing

313.882.6900 X 3
'~;:~'" fA-Op.-.

OFFICE cleaning serv
• Ice Discount offered

first month Please
call Ann at (586)296
7459

r

881-8073

fiRE FOR YO
"Thv Ultlmatv In

Homv (orv"
24 hour svrvlcv

Bomllld Ii Insurlld
Slncv 1918

2.fJ] HELPWANTED SAlES

( ~. '" I I ., I tl t 'dnl '1

,.,+. POINfF
.. (ARl-

~FRVln:ci
P'....nM ......( ookmg,

OWI1II1!'.I.n.IllIn

I)'fo 1 .. Z How
Home VSsIU for

IIlItftInt .. UIM -
1''>1 Rlll& III"'-llHI

111J/1'~KI !T"f}/IJVH'
jl i-88')-6944

\1\1\)( ,1lI"A}llF1U

A+ Live-ins Ltd.
Companion CaregIVers pr \ d
ftr\c J ldrl (ILJn~ll (Ul~n.,

\ l j n u 1\ .\ ~) !<,l
InsuTla & Sonala

Dee AlIt"D GrOSSl! 'OlDie RUlCitll1

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
UIYSITT£RS

ATTENTION'
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACllITIl;S
(In home & centers)

must show their
current I,cense to your

advertiSing
representallve

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

301 SITUATIONS WANTED
CLUICAL

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CAllE

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CUE

NANNY- 15 years expe
nence Grosse POinte
references CPR certl
fled Infant & child
long term commit-
ment reliable trans
portatlon Betty
(586)294 3020

STANFORD Graduate
new to Grosse POinte
seeks full time em
ployment profiCient In
Word Excel & Photo
Shop Expenenced In
data- entry & filing
(313)8556133

ATTENTION
bV MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
Iin home & centers)

must show their
current license to
your advertiSing
represenlatlve

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

LICENSED daycare full
or part lime 8am
5pm 10, Jefferson
CPR (586)779 5577

PERSONAL care meal
preparation house
keeping tailored to
meet your needs
(313)881-4565

ADULT and senior care
Lady Will proVide In
home quality and ex
peflenced care Refer
ences (586)463 6542

-- ---- ---
CAREGIVERI com pan

Ion for elderly PrOVide
personal care light
housekeeping trans-
portation Excellent
references Karen
(313)371-1207

COMPETENT
HOMECAFlE

Established 20 years
Home health aides
Cooking laundry,

housekeeping errands
Part time 24 hours

Excellent References
Licensed/Bonded

(586)772-0035
----- ---
KELLY HOME CARE

SERVICES
24 YEARS

EXPERIENCE IN
HOME HEALTH CARE

Nurses
Home Health Aloes

live-In 24 hour cover
age 7 days per week
866-835-3385 toll free

BOl1ded !Insured

201 HHP WANTED
UIVSITTEIl

203 Hill' WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL .

206 Hill' WANTED
I'AIIT TIME

205 HELl' WANTEDlEGAl

207 HELl' WANTED SAliS

202 HELl' WANTEDCLElllCAl

LOOK
ClaSSified Advertlsmg

313-882-6900 ext 3
Fax 313-343-5569

\';' r(,..,,;. . fA-0p.-.

GROSSE POinte loca
tlon bookkeeper! sec
retary fleXible hours
to suIte you r needs
One girl office Infor
mal experienced or
ganlzed accurate
computer literate
Send resume to P 0
Box 0543 St Clair
Shores MI 48080

Are You seriOUS About
A Career In

Real Estate?
We are Sf>rlOU<;about

your SUCU,%I
'Frf>f> Prf> licenSing

('la%E's
'ExclUSive Success
'Systems Training

Programc,
'Varlety Of CommiSSion

Plans
JOin The No 1

Coldwell Bilnker i111r1I<lte
III thf>Mdwf>stl

Call George Smale at
313-886-4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

BE your t,wn hoss
S?C,OK S500K potE'n
'Ial ? 1 hour mc<;c,i1ge
Clil 8002612561
('xt 1416

legal ASSistant/
Exceutlve Secretary-

Wayne County Law
Office located on the

DetrOit River beautiful
office environment

seeking profeSSional
highly motivated

assistant for partners
In the corporate

Iltlgatlonl real estatel
transactional pracltce

areas Qualified
candidates will have

exceptional secretanal
as well as administrative
skills Prior Legal Assls

tant expenence only
Our firm oilers excellent

pay and benefit pack
ages Paid parking

Fax resume
3'3 2964228 or mall

300 Talon Centre
D8tr(1lt 48207

DENTAL assistant parU
full time fa' Grosse
POinte office Expen
ence preferred
Please call (313)882
7961 or fax resume
(313)B828630

DENTAL assistant quail
ty practice seeks ex-
ceptional motivated
experienced team Orl
ented assistant Full
lime benefits Great
hours (586)775 4260

DENTAL recepllOnist
needed part lIme
computer & book
keeping skills prefer-
red (586)7730820

$600+ per montn Early "
morfllng newspaper
delivery Must have
good transportation!
Insurance \alld driV-
er s license Areas
Grosse POinte East
ern Macomb County
Ea<;ts'(1f>DetrOIt Call
1313)884 ?410

FALL
EXPANSION

201 HELP WANTED
UIYSITTER

200 HElP WANTEDGENERAL

200 Hm WANHD GiNEltAl

$11.25 base
Guaranteed Pay
.Flex SChedlWe Train
.lntem/SChol Avail
.Days/Evenlngs

Weekends Avail
-Simple/Fun Work

Po"tlon, fz1hnli Quit 1-/\
Call Monday-Friday

10am - 5pm
1586)498-8977

W~DI!",dents.com

UTTLE Italy Pizza look-
Ing for phone attend
ants, kitchen help
and delivery person
evenings Call
(313)526-0300

LOOKING fo~ part time
secretary to work m
home office Must
have good phone
skills (586)447-9445
fax (586)447 3446

MANAGERI--- malnte

PET shop needs Jack
of all trades Must
love animals Sales
care of killens main
tenance duties 3
days a week 313
881-9099

SHAMPOO person for-
busy St Clair Shores
salon part time Call
586-772-4111

TECHNICIAN- High vol
urne service staMn
seeking expenenced
certified teChnlC18n
Benefits great wages
Apply at 18701 Mack
Avenue or fax resume
(313)886-2141

WANTED typing teacher
to Instruct adult In ba
sic "Computer'" key.
board Grosse Pomte
area Time fleXible
wage negotiable
(313}343-9035

2- 3 days/ week after
school Four school
aged children Must
have transportation
reliable references
(313)549 6999

CHILD carel tutoring
Grosse POinte seek
109 mature student
(malel female) for
part time aclivltles
With 2nd grader Ath
letlc skills a piUS
(313)510-0366

GROSSE- POinte family
seeking nanny lull
time Infant & toddler
Must have experl
ence references &
transportation
(248)649 4449

Orq_~_~2I.
Town & Country

RESERVAnONS REQUIRED

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 7 00 PM

800 • 318 • 7819

Come and learn About the
Number One TrainIng, Tools and Support

In the Business

CAREER OPPORTUNrTY NIGHT

125 COtHRIBUTIONS

we are looking for Full-Time Sales
Professionals for our Grosse Pointe Office

Michigan's #1 CENfURY21 Firm!

Aeawred
• Great Spelling

• Good Grammar
• Computer Entry
• Customer Care

• Telephone Manners
• General Office Skills

200 HElP WANTEDGENERAL

200 HElP WANTEDGENERAL

TEMPLE of God Deliv-
erance Church seek-
Ing van, clothes, fur-
niture etc Donations
accepted Tax re-
ceipts given Pickup
available Please call
3138723948

ADMINISTRATIVE and
personal assistant to
manage large home
office College de-
9("", bas,c aCC0Jnt
109, MicroSoft Office
QUicken, good SOCial
skills preferred Send
resumo to
QrossePQlnteAsst@
~ With subject
"GPFafft"

APPLICATIONS ac-
cepted for fulV part
time cashiers! stock,
dell Reliable, cheer-
ful Must be 18 York-
shire Food Market,
16711 Mack

COSMETIC Industry at
Its height for holiday
season Call for op-
portunity, (313)402-
5920

Customer Service
Reps (Harper Woods
office) needed
5 30pm- 9 30pm Mon-
day- Thursday! 9am-
3pm Saturday Good
phone skills & sales
background helpful
Will train Work at
home is option. 32
year old family bU~I-
ness also needs
managerl supervi-
sor. Excellent pay
plan Karen 313-886-
1763.

GREAT OffiCE
ENVIRONMENT

LIVE In nanny for fun ~." : .., ~ 0.-
active Birmingham'. lOOKING .' c _.
family Must be flexi '. fOR A NEW .'
ble non smoker drlv " CARl- l- R? .: "JUST LIke Family
el experienced with:, < ... II.",I-""I,,,u " Child Care Love
references Great op • ~u.M, ,,,~"" • learning & laughs pro-
port unity Fax resume :. sS~'~Il~;lld.;~:h'.: vlded Licensed Ex
to 24B 258 4985 or • : '<~:~:,~:~,~::~;u:our:. cellen! references
leave message 248 • • (313)882 7694
827 3701 • : 11.>11K"h..,d l ...nJ",o) ~.

jwforble (aaol com • , .,313.885-2000 • • LICENSED day care In
'. (oldwdl B.mker :. my St Clair Shores

LOVING, mature care. <,.h",e'lzer 'home 9 Mllel Harper
giver With own tran~ .: •• (~". "~r~s •• ;, 18 months and older
porta lion needed to ~ •••• _ • • • • ~ Full time only

nance pes l'Qn ~Qcd i ,JI" IUI LUUU'e-1 "" u"y (58b)445-3<:!b8
ed for 22 apartments and kindergartner af 0
In Grosse POinte ter school Please call
part- lime Send re- Kathy at 313 640
sume or letter of Inter 9913 evenings ..SITUATION WANTED.
est to POBox .... .I

190059 Burton MI NANNY needed for In
48519 home care (Farms) of

adorable 1 year old
MATURE experienced boy lor 15 20 hours

waitress part lime per week Must be
needed See manager non smoker With child
3pm- 4 30pm, Mon- care expenence and
day- Friday only for CPR !lrst aid training
appllcalion 15016 Applicants must pro
Mack Grosse Vide local relerences
POinte Park For more information

BOOTH available Rent contact (313)881
or commiSSion Jo- PAINTER needed for 3500
seph of Grosse POinte well established com -
Beauty Saton pany Minimum 3 SCHOOL admlnlstratOI
(313)882-2239 years experience needs child care for 3

-=-==-== Year- round work year old Full or part
CERTIFIED teacher for must have transporta lime (313)886 8328

middle grade full or
half day POSition Be- tlOn after 6pm
thany lutheran (313}824-8675

School (313}885- PART time local news
0180 or fax resume paper delivery early
(313)885.1680 or morning, 5 & 7 days!
(313)885- 7722 Atten- per week available
tlon LIz LeWIS $6001 monfh

(313)884 2430

Resumes to Box 01018
c/o Grosse POinte News

& Connection,
96 Kercheval,

Grosse POinte Farms,
MI48236

HAIR stylist & nail tech
needed Bnng cllen
tele to busy 5t Clair
Shores salon Call af
ter 5 586-498-9969

HOUSE manager! Chef-
Signing bonus &
hOUSing Expenenced
House Manager! Chef
needed for neWly bUilt
lakefront home out
Side of DetrOit MI
Ideal person Will have
top notch cleaning
skills and knowledge
In care of fine furnish
Ings Great salary &
benefits Immediate
opening Fax to our
chent Mr Rowan @

800 671 6988 or
fIDlall crow~n

_@roah/erent com

INSURANCE. clencall
service poSition In
cheery local office
Fax resume- The
Peppler Agency, 313-
884 1891



r

Thursday, September 25, 2003
Grosse Pointe News

Classifieds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3 9C

408 fURNITUR E 409 'GAUGE/YARD /
USEMENT SALE

409 GAUGE/YARD/
USEMENT SALE

409 GAUGE/YARD /
USEMENT SALE

409 GAUGE/YARD/
USEMENT SALE

409 GARAGE/YARD/
8ASEMENT SALE

'409 GARAGE/YARD/
USE ME NT SALE

412 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTI<LES

•

•

TEA ..:art, stove, convec-
tion microwave, faint-
Ing couch, Wingback
chair, easy chair
(313)881-5693

406 ESTATE SALES

DUNCAN Phyle sofa, as
IS $350 (586)726-
6929

FREE, older upright pia-
no You pick- up Call
(313)550-2081

HEARTH Male fireplace
stove With frrebnck &
pipe, $325 Aladdin
kerosene heater, $75
(313)331 7531

HOUSE demo sale- An
JiJt~Vj I U Ido~\s
doors, wood flOOring
Kitchen bathroom
cabinets oak tnm
Gas fireplaces Jacuz-
ZI tubs Wolmanlze
decking High hat
lighting, much more
(313}822-5951

LARGE brass chande-
lier, $600 Large area
rug (313)881.9619

MIRRORS- two large
84"x 54" With 15 Inch
etched squares $50
each (313}S85-S187

NEW dining room chan-
delier by QUDlzel. su-
preme satin shadel
anllque white tradl-
lional Williamsburg
30 h 26 1/2 'w One
vacuum cleaner Call
(313)882-0445

PRINT cabinet, metal, 5
drawers, 34"X 44"X
lTH $150 1880's
print, "Tug Boat
Champion", framed,
35'X 43' $1100 Also
Jim Foot pnnts & duck
stamp prints
(586)779-2207

RIFLES. Savage 30-06
With scope & case,
$190 (2) M 1 car-
bines $250! each or
both $450 (310)497-
2236 (313)882-5343

SALE' Floral supplies
vases silk flowers
bent wood chairs, ta-
ble clothes and more'
Glbralter River Road,
Mt Clemens OutSide
red door entrance Fn-
day Saturday Sun-
day

SOLID oak table With 6
chairS 2 end tables
Children's bikes 6
newer casement WIl1-
dows 313-331-3941

W110LE: "OUSE MOVII'IG SALE
fRIO"Y lit S"ruROAY

SEf'TEM8ER 26m l!Jt 27m. 2003
I 0:00AM- 4:00PM

248 KENWOOO COURT
GROSSE FOII'ff'E f"RI'IS. I'll
On the corner of Charle\lol",

Cnf.CK OUR Wt:8SlTf r1CTUR~ "Tl
WWW.UJt,E bwKboldHlq,ClltII

4Jl JEWELRY

406 ESTATE SALES

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
II 313.886.8982 ..

412 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTICLES

~resli Start
MO'lling Safe

5015 Lannoo, Detroit
(Loc-aled Wf""it of Mack belween

Moro<;s ;tnd Kerby Road)

Saturday September 27th
9 00 am - 4 00 pm

ThiS quaint home features Pennsylval1la House
cherry dining table With 4 Chi'llrS china/ hutch,
drop leaf coffee table 2 large end tables, and

a corner cabinet Ethan Allen Items Include
2 maple twin beds 2 dressers cherry queen

bed 2 large dressers 2 night stands Lazy Boy
blue recliner and brown recliner sofa oak table
With 4 chairS storage bin for fire wood gilder

rocker decorative Items Include collections
of Chenshed Teddies Dreamslcles and bells

books games linens kitchen
washer dryer and much morel

Street numbers honored 8 30am Saturday only
CYNTHIA CAMPBELL' (313)882-7865

•

•

- .s-.4I./Z- -
Stefek Estate Sales, LLC

• We BuyEstates. Appraisals
313-417-5039

Lori Stefek
stefekestatesales.com

TrlldltIonal fuml~t"9" In perled c:ondillon Inc.lude
il chefry QU(,f"n Annl dlJ1lllq tahh ~1l1<1h Wm(J'iOT ('hairs
10 mdt(h !I1<uth""\Iti l'-..hmqton .,,("\.\,rnq(,ihmf'! mahoqanv
blltlf"T ~ tclblc" vrllow t1lt< hi O( k klOq hc-<"1c1rrC;c;.('f mirror

anc1 t\llon n1ql'I"lrtnc1~ ml'qllf' "" I( I\("f (hair I q'\() 0;;

brcdk.tacol room I.~hk 111<12 [)l n( twco pine drop- front
c1f'''ih 19'\() 'Ii qolt('kq drop 1('011lethk' (h umlrlq Vi( lorlan
("Tn f1rC'"o;;o;mq t~h'(" f( (hrHl P.-l1T of IWIrl t)('(jc;, "",Ith Wit kf'T

hradtxMrc1co antlqll(" pHH' hr-nc h imc1 tnmk. w\-Nal
lIpholo;.tr-n <1 '-01~"i lnc1 (t1~.1"'" ;.mc1 more

Ac(es~ fndude: horn(,,"ipllll (o\i("rlf't (1fllr<1 IBolO
handm<l<1(" qlJllto,. from Ihe 19'0 ... t"wntwood hidl tr('('

t1nllqul('" c1(x)"lop .-Jl1llqlll ~~f1 mOIUllf'"d rn l( h ~fr- 0'(1

hdnc1mrl<1c "'>rHOlih (~1J1)('1 "'II~ ore hid pl.ml lo\,('ly tit hit:'
Im("no,. hra.,...I...mp' Mn< H\ ~H1hlll(' ...n4'1 owhll(' (~( hl"
pot." pl<lurr- fr<lmt' ... -roll-. ("rpl<llt o)"ilal'ilr-rnwitrr and

rmuh more-
A''oOa,all,llM " 1 'iUZlJl\1 TS- TC 100 llt01OtlCYCJ.L

(rmrnl f)irrth~th '1 Htaq ~ ,,,,hf"( an<1 c1"'i("'r portabl('
<lrr,,' rac....' filr {~hlnrl' r"-,,,<lav kite hrn In[ludlnq

( uL....lnart imc1 ....hrnil'ilcr ( hn."lma. ...."nct ba..wflH"nt

trrrtorc- ... "'no more

t

SOLITAIRE diamond
1 31 carats, round full
cut high clarity very
good color With wn11en
gemlloglcal appraisal
$3,650/ Will saCrIfice
$3,000 (313)331
6857 leave message

ST. Clair Shores, 3 fami-
ly basementJ yard
sale 21608 Grand
Lake, north of 9
Household Items, fur-
niture, tools, remodel-
Ing Items Fnday-
Sunday 9- 4

ST. Clair Shores block
sale 21824 Alger
Saturday Sunday 9
5 Furniture micro
wave new kitchen

TODDLER, baby furni-
ture, toys, games
Household Wlndsur
fer bikes Four family
sale 713 Trombley
Grasse Pomte Park
Saturday,9am 3pm

- 406 ESTATE SAlES

PARK, 1057 Beacons-
field, Friday 9- 5 Oak
& glass tables elec-
troniCS, housewares
art dewratmg, cloth-
ing, seasonal, more

D
QUALITY crafts Satur-

day September 27th
10- 4 1810 Hunllng-
ton Grosse POlnle
Woods, 1 block off
Mack, corner house
Wood toys, funclional
po11ery farm fresh
honey, handmade
candles Hand sewn
crafts for Halloween,
ThanksgiVing &
Chnstmas home-
made soaps, jams,
Jellies Halloween
pumpkins & beaded
Jewelry

PARK, 1262 Balfour
Saturday, dam- 2pm
Golf clubs, room size
rug, boys clothes
chairS, TV. air condl-
lIoner, linen lamps
Rain or shine

PARK, 918 Barrington
Saturday 930am ST. Clair Shores Millen
3 OOpm Silk sunflow- bach block sale 9th
ers, 78 records, jewel semi annual 3 streets
ry, lamps liVing mag- south of 12 Mile off
aZlnes, Beanies San Jefferson or Greater
ta SUit, make- up Mack September
blue! white china 26th and 27th 9am
framed art, clothes 5pm 24+ homes
shoes, books lots I

__________ THRIFT store taking
donations, Will pick
up clothes furniture
Noon- 6pm (586)773
3079

Est /983

MARCIA WILK
SALES

406 ESTATE SALES

~e.-~
WWoN rain bowestatesales com

C DmDle1e SefvK: e
GIerJ and $haroo Burlleti

313 88&{)826

t)(cdenl
Referen ....e-s

SPE:CTACULAR RAINBOW fSTATE SALf
2 \ 425 LllTLESTONE HARPER WOODS

Frr Sept 26th (9 00 4 00)
Sat Sept 27th (9 00 4 00)

Slin Sept 28th 11000.300)
A RAINBOW Sl'fClAI Ff.ATIJRlNG Hundreds & hundreds

of hand lools, antlq uc & curn:nt, RoSC'Vtllc Wfll Ie f'O$C baskcl,
Ml.<"o) "No Hunting' planter onv mabogan} cuno cabmci old
IO,.-Sand g.tn'lt1.. mammoth quanti'" of mrtall1ems (b~ un &:
copper lamps. spittoons laalcrnJ., figunnes clC I kniVes qUilts,.
baskcl'li sleds pallo fumlturr fann pnmulves Jrwdn-; Imens

],n.ouhrt docks, bayoncu WWllllem.» lulchcn &: ga.tage' goodltsl

m~n, &: ladle.\ cloth.lng &: a<cnwnes and \0 MUCH MORI:..
1ft1" house ISSimply unhc-hcvable

lUf parlung on two JJd~ ftl"t't'tJ 1JnJcsfonc J!J off Mack
ktwttn 7 &: 8 Mllc turn al Lame- Caesar's PIzza.

s.rttt num~~ ';O~~H~uAA'i;~~A.MFnda.
WWW fa) nbowestatcsales co m

17509 MAUMEE, GROSSE POINTE CITY
FRIDAY and SATURDAY SEPT 26 and 27

9 OOam - 4 OOpm
(MaumeeISbetweenJeffersonandKerchevalbetween

F,sherRoadand Washingtongo to the webSite
www m<!rc,awllkCOmandpnnla mapl)

ThiSsale features many fine high quality PlealS of
furniture and antiques Includingmany PieceSof

Land J G Stickley (not MISSion)such as a beautiful
Secretary Bookcase Four PosterBe<! DIning Table
China Cabinet and Chairs Sheraton Sofa Pair Wing
Chairs Mahogany Flip Top P,e Crust Table Wntlng
Desk Pair Windsor ChaIrs Plaid Loveseal 3 Blanket
Chests Bakers Rack Rocker Pair Crewel Armchairs

Black Cafe Table wfTwo Chairs 011 painting by Chas
Waltensperger antIque clockWaterford Two Sets
Sterling Silver flatware Gomam Melrose Inlema

tIonaI Prelude many piecesof Sterling lots of Silver
Plate Waterford cut crystal and lewelry Sel of

Wedgwood China Ruby Flash Ivory Royal Daulton
Flow Blue Brass elephants lamps If you are a

woman there ISclothing here for youl Beautiful
clothes and accessone~Withtags stili onl Ammal

pnnts nice lewelry armoire Purses Includonq
Chanel Dooney and Boor1<eCoach P,erre Deux

Vera Bradley Fendl Guw linens Barblel Ken dollS
and c1othonqfrom 60s fold up bike Chnstmas

Books card lable and foor Chairs microwave TV
drafting table t992 Lexus lots lTlOI'el
Strefllnumbershonoredat8 30am Fnday

.... Don I F orgel 10<heck W.b"'. I'" map and ptClu_1 ...,.
,... VI"" and Maslen::ard ed

'
.=.

HARPER Woods
Thursday Friday, Sat-
urday g- 3 Hundreds
of old things Jewelry,
clocks 200 piece set
Pear & Apple chma,
cameras crystal toys
lamps & more 19138
Roscommon

HUGE moving sale De-
troit 5970 Neff (be-
tween Chandler Park
Drive & Harper)
Thursdav to Saturdav
8am- 4pm

HUGE multi- family ga-
rage sale 734 Lincoln
Road Saturday only
9 2 Furniture Cloth.
Ing toys & much
morel

LAKESHORE Village
yard salel Marter!
Lakeshore Rd Satur-
day September 27
9 30am- 3 30 pm
Ram date October 4

40' mATE SALES406 ESTATI SALES

Estate Sale
Sales by Jean Forton

September 26 27 I Dam to 4pm
447 Washmgton Grosse Pointe,

Corner of ~t Paul

WlI1qhiH k (h<llr,; rom 1('<1lh('r~ora,;
two qam(' tahl('~ [/( chair,; RICca &. '>on~

5pll1cl plano milloI' <1('~k&. (hitlr Queen
Anne <l1Crrv ('n<1 lahle~ milh<x\olnY encl

tahle,; Queen Anne ( hcrry <1l11l11qroom ,;('t
leilth('r (11alr<; oilk kitchen ,;et qlil';~ &:

melal ('ncl lilhle.., <off('(' tahle &. ,;ofit lithic
Octcl ctr('~~cr.., 11il1l(lock lol~ of lilmp..,

plctmp,; mirror.., three lamp tahle.., <1rum
lahle <orner t,lhle art n ruq~ recl <)x12

Orlrnlal ruq five TV '; Tiffany ~Iyle lamp
toy,; <hllnrrn ~ hook,; 10\l(',;('at WI( kcr
hahy hen Pan<l..,onl( <1lqltal c ilm( ornrr

Iionel Ir,lln <;('t PiltlO ~('t w<l,;her &: nryer
hrUrr JCwelrv Two ,;no\'o hlowrr,;

lawn mower (hall1 <;ilW e( ho hlo\'oer
qa,; tnmm('r qlrl '; hike lan<1rm hike

five nrl<l air (Onnltlon ullll,; pool table

Tran~port 1<)<)7Mont<lna alo;o for sale
a very full hou,;r qaraqr ha<;rmrnt

GROSSE POINTE SALES. INC.

t KEI'IEt:' A. NIXON
Estate sales. Appraisals

(313)822.1445
Nember American Socle~ Of Appraisas

Wanted Vintage Clothes And Accessories
payIng TOp Dollar For The Following:

Clothes From The 1900'S Through 1970's.
.costume .Flne JewelrylW3tches

-Cuffllnks -Furs -Hats -Handbags -Shoes
Lingerie .L1nens -Textiles

.vanIty -Boudoir Items
References, Complete Confidentiality

"Paris" 248-866-4389

SOMEWHERE IN TIME ESTATE SALES
E~TAI f_ LIQUIDATION

lHi42 Golf VieW Chnton Township
North or Chnton River fasl or Garheld

Fnd<lyl ~<It\lrddY 4am 'ipm

i\ntlqlll'~ au IudI' "a~h~tand Klltpnller
l.lIllp ~tdnd t. ~p< Ro~enthal Ravmond Lowey

[hilld Bridal R()~l' [hma <up! ~au["er
(olle[ tlon (1H()()~) [)ppr('~~lOnllla~~

H()lI~l'llOld Ill< Iudp~ Rattan 4 III Itvmll room
~pt Iwdroolll ~<'l rllrnltuH' ~llJall fre{'zer

~onH' j!'wPlry
Mort'lnformatlon 'iHM,/')..'i/ ~4

AL GROSSE POinte Park~ b 921 Berkshire Friday
'l p 9 2 30 Saturday g-

12 Adull children s
GROSSE POinte City clothing toys sports

433 Rivard Friday household Items
Saturday DeSigner _
clothes fabriC crafts GROSSE POinte
household Items Lots Woods 1201 S Ox
of great stuff at great ford Thursday & Sat-
prices II urday 9all'- 5pm Fur-

GROSSe-pointe City mture sewing ma
chine microwave, golf

656 UniverSity Fnday balls
Saturday 9am- 5pm _ _. _
~liU allllUdl ydlJ ll'JU GROSSE rv Itc
tlque Frames kltch Woods 1251 Torrey
enware chlldrens Saturday 8am- 4pm
furniture more Miscellaneous house

hold Items Rain date
GROSSE Pomte city October 4

832 Notre Dame Fn
day Saturday, 9am GROSSE POinte
5pm Baby stuff dual Woods 1262 Ed
buggy desks Gar mundlon Marter Fn
land gas stove day Noon 3pm Sat

GROSSE Pomte City urday gam~ Noon No
early birds Kid s

952 Lincoln Saturday Items 100 s of Videos
9am 1pm onlyl Many more
great deals sleeper _
sofa sofa table rugs GROSSE POinte M
ect Stereo speakers Woods 1660 Little OVING sale In apart-
computer puzzles stone Saturday, 9 3 ment Rlverhouse co-
games roller blades Miscellaneous estate op 8900 East Jeffer-
skate boards clothes sale stuff' son #501 1950's pot-

___ tery, antiques, collecll-
and much more GROSSE Pomte bles, framed art pnnts

GROSSE POinte Park Woods 607 Canter Mlsc Items Thursday
1102 Beaconsfield bury, Friday & Satur & Fnday noon- 4pm
Saturday 9 5 Furm- day 9am 2pm Baby 1!2 mile southwest of
ture children s toys toys Items and furnl- 5mbads
mlsc lureM --O-V-l-N-G-s-al-e-fu-r-n-It-ur-e,

-G-R-O-SSe--Polnte Park GROSSE Pomte, 857 tools kitchen house-
1119 Bedford Friday Lincoln, Fnday hold holiday, decora-
Saturday 9am 4pm 830am- 4pm, Satur live Items 24785 WII
Wowl Antiques baby day, 9am 3pm 2 lowby Court East-
Items loys appllan lamlly sale- Ram or pOinte (10/ Kelly
ces elc shine Furniture area) Fnday Satur-

- -- lamps vintage linens day Sunday. 9am- ST~ Clair Shores annual
GROSSE POinte Park Decorative accesso- 6pm

1151 Lakepolnte Sat- rres Lots of house- subdiVISiOn garage
urday 10- 4 hold mlscel1aneous MULTIFAMILY sales on sales- 32 homes I

- -- -- - H II t b I Don't miss thiS onelGROSSE POinte Park DeSigner mens, wom- I cres e ween
S ens chlldrens cloth Chandler Park & Between 8 & 9 Mile, ANTIQUE rocker, cain

501 Lakepomte at M k S J h between Jefferson & back & bottom 2 tWinurday Sunday 10- 4 Ing Kids bikes Alley ac near ton
I f & t ddl t & Cat Tons of toys, Hospital Furniture Marter at Westbury La-Z-boy lounge
n ant 0 er oys b b f September 25 27 chairs, exercise bikeclothes furniture ster- many books crafts a Y url1lture, lays, -

k Beautiful new Jewelrv men s, women s & 9am- 5pm hand made quilt
eo spea ers mlsc '] hid I th queen, outdoor furnl
t S Many wonderful sur- c I ren s co Ing ---------
I em S ST. Clair Shores 20700 ture old trunk Rock-- -- - -- - pnses too' mason jars, mlsc at

GROSSE POinte Park _ __ urday September 27 Gaukler, Friday, Sat- well large flgurrnes,
1245 Harvard Satur- GROSSE Pomte 9am- 4pm urday 9 4 Furl1l1ure plates & bell (half
day 930am 1pm Woods 854 Morland, dryer, rug price) (586)775-3461
Multi family Some Thursday 9 5 Frrday, MULTIPLE famllyl 1033 _
thing for everyone I Saturday 9- 3 Ga Harvard Frrday only' ST. Clair Shores, 21751 BOB-CAT walk- behmd

GROSSE POlnt~- Park rage! estate Items 9am- 2pm Furl1l1ure, Edmunton, Septem- mower, Wide cut, used
Furs, jewelry, anti kid's clothes toys ber 27, 10- 4 MOVing 1 year $1 200

703 Berkshire Satur h d I F 826ques china new ml- c an e lers, pamtlngs sale rench provin- (313)882- 8
day 9am- 4pm Craft- h t ck kid tcrowave & cooktop, w I e WI er, s liS, cia 100ngse ,sewing _
matlc queen bed 4 clothing household mirrors, twm & king machine, quality girls CARPETING, Mlilken
Pottery Barn chairs, etc Everything must mattress set Stark clothes, tays. m\sce\- Macintyre plaid (9
white Iron bed Dou- gol woo! carpet 9x 13 laneous 112'X 20' plus $125
ble Single mattresses, paid $2,500 Fabrrc vertical blinds,
mid SIZe boys HARPER Woods, 21533 ST. Clair Shores, 22512 weighted bottom,
SchWinn bike SkiS, Bournemouth Friday, MUL TI- FAMilY Amherst, Friday, Sat- cream (144"X 84",
boots costume lewel- Saturday 930- 5pm GARAGE SALE urday, Sunday, 9- 4 48"X 84", 36"X 84"
ry washer! dryer DownSIZing sale Ask ExerCise eqUipment, exira vanes, $100
clothes more about doll collection Thursday, Friday oak entertainment Wieder bench press

GROSSE - -Polnle ST Clair Shores, 22013 Saturday 9- 4. center, china much bar, 8 weights $50
Shores 80 Haw- Avalon (between 8/ 9 1245 Whittier more (313)8841525
thorne Fnday Satur Mile Mack! Harper),
day onlyl 9am 2pm September 25 26
Lots of bab\' Items 9a m 3p m

406 ESTATE SAm

FURNITURE sale din
Ing room table chairs
sofas buffet etc
Good condllion mex
pensive Grosse
Pomte Woods 1869
Severn (2 blocks off
Mack) Saturday
9am 4pm

GARAGE sale Mlscel
laneous Saturday 9/
27 thru Sunday 9/ 28
20615 Kenmore
Harper Woods

GROSSE POinte Park
mulll family, 15804
Windmill POinte Fn
day, Saturday, 9- 3
Babies to adults toys
to Antiques ThiS IS a
great salel

GROSSE POinte City
922 Lincoln, Saturday
Sunday 9- 3 Sofa dl
ne11e household
Items toys Spinet
Hammond organ

ANTIQUES, furniture &
more 2000 Hunt
Club Grosse POinte
Woods Saturday 9/
27 qam- 3pm Don t
miss thiS onel

ANTIQUES- furniture
collectibles old china
art glass Wicker sll
ver sports fashion
accessones cedar
chest, kitchenware
air bed linens tons
more All must go
Windmill POinte area
535 Pemberton
Grosse POinte Park
Saturday 27th Sun
day 28Hl 9 4

--- --
ARTS & scraps Side-

walk sale Saturday
September 27 lOam-
3pm 17820 E War
ren Detroit Great
bargains and many
new Items Jewelry
holiday, household
crafts toys greeting
cards stuffed ani
mals, baskets

BLOCK sale Grosse
POinte Woods 1900
block of Broadstone
Saturday 9- 4 Furm
ture, toys clothing
kitchen books mis-
cellaneous

DETROIT, 16500 Chan
dler Park Dr Fnday
and Saturday lOam-
5pm Annual sale
Four family 40 s 70 s
furniture accessories
all kinds of other stuff

FARMS, 330 Moran
Saturday, 9am- 2pm
3 family sale Toys
clothes bikes house-
hold

EASTPOINTE block
sale- Saturday 9am
4pm 15764 Camden
(Gratiot! 9 Mile) An!l
ques oak tables
chairS, dressers mlr
rors Victrola scroll
saw electriC motors

5101 Yorkshire (DetrOit)
Saturday September
27 9am- 2pm Anli-
que sewing machmes
other anliques, books
kitchenware, mlsc

513 St Clair, Grosse
Pomte City Big sale-
furniture collectibles
anllques Bowflex
Saturday, Sunday
8am- 1pm No pre-
salesl

GROSSE POinte Park
862 Barrington Fri-
day, 9am 2pm Multi
family No presales

409 GAUGE/YARD/
IASEMENT SALE

406 ESTATE SALES

THOMASVIllE dining
set $800 New 3
piece navy leat'ler
sectional $1 800
(313)882-4365

USED upright Wuriltzer
plano $200 Winners
roll top desk $900
(313)882- 7967

WICKER furniture
couch 2 chairs 3 ta
bles $250 (313)881-
3548

$1 bag dayl Clearance
corner Unitarian
Church annex 17150
Maumee Wednes-
day, September 24
lOam- 3pm Thurs-
day, September 25 7
9pm

1229 Cadieux- Satur-
day, October 4 9am-
4pm By Village Fur
nllure, weaving loom
Clothes golf clubs,
kids stuff, pedestal
Sink, mce stuff

1515 Anita Saturday
9am 5pm Toys
clothes ages 3 13
moral

1713 Aline (north Vernl
er, east Mack) Friday
9- 2 Little Tlkes toys
games, clothes tread
mill, household mls
cellaneous

1950'S diner set,-2 red
booths & table $250
(586)726-6929

--------
19925 Mauer (between

8/ 9 off Harper) Sat-
urday, Sunday, 9- 5
Huge sale deSigner
women'sl kid s
clothes much more

3 family 22913 Llnge
mann St Clair
Shores (between Mar
ter! Greater Mack off
Edgewood or Engle-
hardt), September
26th 27th

354 Moran! Williams
Fnday, Saturday
lOam- 4pm Clothing,
beauty supplies, baby
bed and chest, furni-
ture, artwork craft
supplies home decor
sports, bicycle, tools,
ale

www metroeslatesales.com
(313;8842700-;("::;;11 (248)821 9919

20% commission
Excellen. Reference. AvaLl.ble

20 Vean hpenence In Antique. And hm,wre
'ie""n The Greater (,.0... 1'00nte Area

ESTATE SALE
2216 S SpiTZLEy DRiVE

CliNTON TOWNship
E",y of C ... "OT bETW"N 1 '5 ,.ulf ANd MnRO P".kWA,.,

TU.' .'Gh, O. P.,CE 0.,•• (Tulhe lIGhTI '0
SpITlhy O.M, (I.h) TO ho'"

TkuRSd"y, SEpnMbn :2", }, 6p",
fRid"y, SEpu",bu 26, 9""" }p",

SuuRdAy, Sfpu",bfR 27, 9""" 2pM

CONTENTS: ROUNd OAk TAbh, WIN£ r"sk,
sIAn pool Tot,bll, GRiNNEll fRlaTWOod CONSOlE

piAI'IO, HUIMONd ORGAN, PUI'ISylV"Ni .. ItOUSE
dRop-IE,,' diNING ROOM ,,,blE ANd 4 CItAIRS,
BuuryREST doublE bEd, TWII'I bEdROOM SET,

coloNi"l ENd ublESi klTcltEN TAblE "Nd CIt"IRs,
MoviE PROJECTOR, dRAhiNG ublE, SEwil'lG

MAcltiNE, CltiN", GlASSWARE, old TOYS, G"MES
• c".ds, pOTS. p"u, Tools, ""d MORE.

STREET NUMBES HONORED

1M IETROPOLITMI
ESTATE SALES

~ v -.: "' "" ~~....... ......... .~
A HUGE ESTATE SALE BY •

EVERYfHING GOES
Friday, Saturday, September 26, 27

10am-4pm.
Call 248-988-1077 for detaIls ,

Complete house of quality traditional .:
furnishings, wonderful accessories, several ' c

TV's, OrIental rugs, appliances, • c
antiques & more! c~ . ~

...: :.1



e
RECREATIONAL

TURNER'S Custom
Canvas All types of
canvas work, boat-
RV- etc Multl- year
wmter boat covers or
shrink wrapping LI-
censed & Insured
(586)293-1192

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom DeSigned
& BUilt Cabinetry

Repairs dry-rot 23
Years experience Have
Portfoho & References

(248)435-6048

053 IOATS PAIlTS AND
MAINTENANCE

65410AT

061 WATERSPORTS

651 10ATSANDMOTORS

1978 Seldelmann, 25 ft
4 sails, self furling lib
9 5 HP outboard,
depth meter, AMI FM
stereo Winter storage
paid $2 250 Will con-
Sider shanng owner-
ship & manna fee
111881-5512

MOTIVATED seller,
1995 Four Wlnns 170
Honzon Bow Rider
With trailer, new can-
vas, alternator low
hours Padded sun
deck $7,0001 best of-
fer Seller Will cover
winter storage fees
(313)8864280

DONATE your boat!
clean Lake St Clalrl
We Are Here Founda-
lIOn (586)778-2143,
100° 0 tax deductiblel
non-profit

HEATED boat well 65ft
Winter season 2003.
2004 Gregory's River
Club Condo
(313)965 8594

SEADOOS, wave run-
ners (2) 1998 Bom •
bardlers G S With
shorelander trailer,
low hours, excellent
condition, $6,700 Call
Richard, 313-320-
4336

WIl\'TER
«)'\~l Hl C' 10""

ANTONIO'S Cement
23 years expenence
In all types of cement
work & waterproofing
(586)350-4646

JAMES KLEINER
Driveways, patiOS,

walks. garage floors
(313)885-2097,
(586)552-8441

All masonry & basement
waterproofing

VITO'S Cement Dnve-
WdyS, porches, patiOS,
garage floors, chim-
ney repairs Licensed,
Insured, bonded
(313)527-8935

9111CEMENTWORK

oDn\ ('\\,dV'"

oPdt!O..,
0\\'.11)"..,

o,\ddlllo!l'"
o("lfll~(,"

-I !( ell ...erVlIl ...urerf"
I we I ...lllllr Ill''''

:;H6..7nO.) 923

911 CEMENTWOIlK

Classlfleds
Work For You

To place an ad call'
(313)882-6900 X 3

~~;;~. p...OP--

•

Thursday, September 25, 2003
Grosse Pointe News

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

012 AUTOMOTtVE
VA"~

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTEDTO IUY

FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE

1996 GMC Sonoma
SLS 4 automatiC,
Eaton pOSI, cover
bedhner One owner
$45001 best
(586)790 3576

2003 Chevy Silverado
2500 many standard
options snowplow
package $26 500
Call (313)882-8268

1995 Chevrolet custom
sport van V 8 load-
ed excellent condl
hon 75000 miles
$55001 best
(313)881-6758

2000 GMC Savanna
conversion van full
size luxuryl All power
options Clean only
$12775 Rinke Cadil-
lac (586)757-3700

1995 Ford E 350 cargo
van 128000 miles
Rough but runs $9501
best (313)823-3199

--VISA

Drlleways - Patios
fOoUIgs, Garatt 1atsIIt. ~

Rasnnmt WataproofinK
11unud & lmurrd

tAllY DIPA.OLA MA.J.nH 1lII'
"6-226-2212 5'6-775-4268mOmmOnOn

CASH for any car
Grosse POinte bUSI-
ness Immediate pick
up TOWing (313)610-
9296

WE ACCEPT

916cum INSTALLATION

RI ,1111"II \1 (0'"( RI n

912IUILDING/REMODElING

914 CAIlI'ENTRY

- 'EXCALIBUR
BUILDERS, CO

Complete Remodeling
New Construction

'Addltlons -Kitchens
-Basemenls -Balhs

LIcensed BUilder
'Custom Decks .Pat,os

-Front Porches
-Gdrages

Free Estimates

911 «(MENTWOIIIl

(586)242-0533

CARPENTRY
Richard A Munro

48 years expenence
Licensed

Grosse POinte Farms
ReSident

(313)885-0021
- - ------

EXPERIENCED carpen
ter since 67 Altera-
tions Windows
doors decks porch-
es garage straighten-
Ing seamless gullers
Vinyl Siding Referen
ces (586)779 7619

GARV'S Carpet Serv-
Ice Installation re-
stretching Repairs
Carpet & pad availa-
ble 586 228 8934

600 AUTOMOTIVE
SPOIlTUTILITY

6I I AUTOMOTIVE
TIlUCIlS

2002 Cadillac Escalade
4x4 White diamond
exterior Tan ledther
moonroof Bose CD
chang"'1 25 000
miles Perfect'
$35 775 Rinke Cadli
lac (586)757-3700
- ~---- ----

2000 Ford Explorer
35000 miles
$10900 (586)899
3659

2002 GMC Yukon SLT
t1 rI",,,,," ilvl1 ICl~tl,j:H

rear seat tow pack
age moonroof all op-
tions 19,000 miles
Rinke Cadillac
(586)757 3700

------
1998 Honda Passport

luxury edlllon Fully
loaded Mint one
owner $10500
(248)582-0350

- ---- ~- --
2002 Jeep Liberty Limit

ed EditIOn 4x4 leath
er CD player, moon-
roof 16000 miles au
to alf 3 7 liter 6 cyl-
Inder Like newl Savel
only $17 775 Rinke
Cadillac, (586)757-
3700

1997 Grand Voyager
2000 Jeep Sport Auto- Excellent condltlonl

matlc 4X4 full power, maintenance 73000
remote start new miles $7,0001 best
tires 75000 miles (586)771-5108
Good condllron
$10500 (586)779. 1996 Grand Caravan
1083 after 5pm SE Very good condl

-- - lion 103K Well maln-
1994 Jeep Wrangler 5 talned loaded

speed new tires, $3995 (313)885-
brakes adult owned 1786
garage kept $5,5001 _
best (313)824 8675 1998 Pontiac Montana

excellent condition
loaded, 79 000 miles
$7900 313-886-1729

1999 land Rover DISCOV-
ery 11- 7 passenger
white dual moon
roofs, tan leather
warranty Included
Very clean' $15 775
Rinke Cadillac
(586)757 3700

ONL V $2421 month
Take over last 9
months of lease on
black Sonoma pick-
up Automatic low
mileage, excellent
condition Ideal for
college student
(781 )894-5236

INCORPOR~TED

1101'1f. IMI""'OVI1'11 NT

(313)886-0520
IKl:Mfl) & INSlJRm

<:ompkIc RuiIding
& Rtmodding Servias

Reiidmtial &
ConuneniaI

Kitdlem 0 8lIh
JUc-R.oo.m - Additiom

Sidq; 0 Guaas
rrim 0 Wrndows

Doors • Cement Work
oRoofing

912 Iu/LDING/REMODELING

f~
BUILDER speCialiZing In

kitchens bathrooms
finish basements
electncal plumbing
and more Excellent
workmanship Rea-
sonable rates
(586)909 9444

DIAMOND Home Serv-
Ices 'All facets of
home Improvement"
Roofing Siding, addi-
tions, garages bnck,
stone and concrete
No Job too small.

Free estimates Tim,
(313)737-4825

FIVE Lakes Construc-
tion Additions kitch-
en & bathroom re
modeling Finished
basements garages
New home construe
tlon Interlorl exterior
palnllng All finish
work Siding Windows
& more Excellent re
suits References LI
censed bUilder fully
Insureo All malor
credit cards accepted
(586)773 7522

NED IMPASTATO-
Master BUilder

Complete
Home Renovations

SpeCialIZIng In Additions
Kitchens & Bathrooms

Marble CeramiC &
Granlt£' Installers
(313)640-1700

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

000 AUTOMOTIVE
spon UTILITY

1999 Honda CIVIC EX, 2
door auto air CD
player moonroof
power Windows, one
owner Warranty In
cluded 62000 miles
Cleanl $8875 Rinke
Cadillac (586)757-
3700

l iiI tiT tr I hllm..tlt

I, I n'>-( lIlll"'llr r

91I IRICK/ILOCKWORK

1999 Mercedes Benz
Kompressor sunroof
new brakes new tires
78,000 miles
$14995 (248)496
7375

----
2001 Volvo V70XC wag-

on, 71 000 miles
loaded navlgallon
system, child boos
ters 3rd row seat ex
cellent condition
$22 9501 best
(313)884 0709-- ----

2003 Toyota MatriX XR-
auto, air rull power,
18,000 miles Save
only $14775 Rinke
Cadillac (586)757-
3700

2002 Volvo S60 blue
low mileage, $24 000
(248)391-1330

""",,!\>ml' 'II. ... IL-AI'lI_._
.. 908QloMrnao r-"v,.-..
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

2002 BUick Rendezvous
CX 2 tone blackl
gray 17000 miles
Perfect Fully loadedl
$17,775 Rinke Cadil-
lac, (586)757-3700

2003 Cadillac Escalade
ESV moonrool,

---
2003 Cadillac Escalade

4x4 white diamond
With tan leather
chromes moonroof
13 000 miles Best
pnce m town
$42 775 Rinke Cadil-
lac, (586)757 3700

1994 Ford Explorer XL T,
excellent shape air
all power newer tires
no rust $4 3001 great
for student (586)777-
0588

CaD ...

,:a BRICK
amrATE MAGIC

Expert
TuckpOlntlng
& BnckRepalr

"Grosse POInte's
Reslorahon Spec<tUlstO"

The Art of Making
Repair Wol'k Disappear

Specializing In.
• Jomt Restoration

• Ch'mneys • Porches
• Lime Stone

(restoration'" repairs)
• Water sand BlastIng

LI,ensed
Work Gllaranteed

Callror Free
Detailed Written

Est.lmate
n.1-882.1804

Rktlard L. Price B.D.

• Jt1lnf HI "forlfr n

-l ~Hmnt \ ," p, n. h
RI ..rnroetrl \0 ..

."m~11 tit L.u).,t R~r~lr..

.\i riM ( llnr M"I~ h1n)..
h 'IoU .. }-'rtrltnlt

John Price
313-882-0746

JAMES KLEINER
Brlck/blocklflagstonel

IImestoneltuckpOlntlng
PatIOs porches, walks

chimneys, walls borders
(313)885-2097
(586)552-8441

SEAVER'S HOME
MAINTENANCE

Brrck repairs- porches,
chimneys, steps.

Mortar color matched.
24 years. Insured.

(313)882-0000

SMALL repairs Tuck-
pOinting concrete,
porches chimney re-
pairs Steve Kleiner
586215-4661 810-
7658602

BRICK DOCTOR

Classlfieds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

oQS AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

907 IASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

003 AUTOMOTIVE
• GENERALMOTORS

2003 Cadillac CTS
sport auto air
chromes, CDI cas-
sette leather 15 000
miles Savel only
$26 775 Rinke Cadll
lac (586)757 3700

--- --- -- - --
2000 Chevrolet Prrzm, 4

door aulo air cas-
selle, 27000 miles
Warranty Included
$5 975 Rinke Cadll
lac (586)757 3700

91I IIICIl/ILOCIl WORII

2000 ('hAIf,,,I,,, r ~~I h"

LS- 6 cylinder auto
air full power 40000
miles Clean- warranty
Included Only $4,975
Rinke Cadillac
(586)757-3700

1994 Grand PriX SE-
black 2 door 96K
ITllles one owner
loaded very good
condition $2,600
(313)885-9331

2001 Pontiac Sun fire
SE, 4 door, 61,000
miles automatic. air
power Windows! locks,
excellent condition,
Driver's Education ve-
hicle $7,900
(586)779-2207

1998 Pontrac Trans
Sport Wagon 7 pas-
senger full power
warranty Included
66000 miles Hurryl
$7775 Rinke Cadll
lac, (586)757-3700

1997 Pontiac Grand Prrx
GTP, white, 2 door,
new tires, excellent
condition best offer
(313)885-3249

1997 Pontiac Flreblrd
very sharp 40,000
miles loaded T- tops
$6 700 (586)945-
9844

1998 Audl A6, 89,000
miles $12900
(586)899 3659

1995 BMW 5301 79K
miles perfect, must
sell (586)776 6771

JAGUAR 1987 CabriO-
let convertible, rare,
27 000 Original miles
Must see $14,000
(586)778-7307

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Digging Method

-All New Drain Tile

-light Weight 10Aslag
stone backfill

-Spotless Cleanup

.Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundations
Underpinned

-Brrck & Concrete Work
-20 Years Experience

-10 Year Transferable
Guarantee

-Drainage Systems
Installed

Licensed & Insured
A-l Quality

Workmanship
(586)296-3882
SI. Clair Shores, MI

CAPIZZO CONST.
• BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPL"CED
.10YEAR

GUARANTEE

Family Business
LICENSED
INSURED
TONY

885-0612

AFFORDABLE hght ma-
sonry Save on tuck-
pOinting brick re-
placements mortar
color matching Estl
mates Strong refer
ences Mike
(313)884-0985

ALL masonry work
Tuckpolnt chimney
bricks block stones
Lay pallo slate Ce
ment steps Reinforce ~yMO~
house foundalrons !~ (
References 586-779 pI' I' ~ ~
76t9 ~')

- • J..'I..!?J ..v?
SEMI retired bnck layer Sell" InThe Clallifieds

over 50 years In ma- ':;,~'" fI-r()p....
sonry trade Reasona
ble (586)772-3223 (313)882-6900 ext. 3

001 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

002 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

003 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

'07 USEMENT
WATEIlP'IlOOFING

'07 IAS(MENT
WATERP'IlOOFING

1998 Dodge Neon, 4
door Clean 27500
miles $4.0001 best
(313)884-0623

1992 Dodge Daytona,
automatic. air. new
tires, $1 500
(313)47/-9219

1992 New Yorker 5th
Avenue Onglnal own-
er well malntamed
86 000 miles $3,800
(586)954-3565

2001 PT C'"L SC" Li"'"',:
ed Navy, 31 000
miles Moonroof CD
$12,500 (313)884-
5677, after 5pm

2002 Ford Taurus SE
wagon, 4 door, 22,000
miles, loaded, excel-
lent conditIOn, Driver's
Education $12400
(586)779-2207

2001 Ford Taurus Gold
57,000 miles Good
conditIOn $7.0001
best (313)417-2373,
(313)613-3739

1997 Ford Taurus, runs
& looks great, high
way miles $2,8001
bes~ (313)304 6535

1997 Mercury Sable
GS- 6 cylinder, 4
door, full power, leath-
er sunroof one own-
er 62,000 miles,
cleanl $4 975 Rinke
Cadillac, (586)757-
3700

313-882-6900 X 3
~~""P-()P-

2000 BUick LeSabre
tan, loaded, leather,
excellent condition
82,000 highway miles
$7,700 313 882 7303

1991 BUick Park Ave-
nue, 118K leather,
comfortable second
POinte owner $1 750
(313)882-3294

Don't Forget-

SERV NG COMMUNITY 33 VEARS

R.L.STREMERSCH
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS REPAIRED

STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED

ALLWORK
GUARANTEED

LICENSED
313-884-7139

II
ANIMALS

James Kleiner
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

• 500 ANIMAL
ADOPTA P'ET

609 AUTOMOTIVI
CARS

505 LOSTANDFOUND

907 USEMENT
WAHRI'1l00FING

907 US(M(NT
WAHIlP'ROOFING

D
AUTOMOTIVE

ADOPT a retired racing
greyhound Make a
fast fnendl 1-800-398
4dog Michigan Grey-
hound Connection

AFFECTIONATE female
Colhe mix needs lov-
Ing home With fenced
vard 124R\RQ~-8846

FREE cat to good home,
4 years old, lOVing
Son allergiC,
(586)772-1007

GROSSE POinte Animal
Adoption Society-
pets for adoption
(313)884-1551
www GPAAS org

GROSSE POinte Animal
Clinlc- brindle sweet
female dog Female
dog, female Beagle
female Shepl Shellre
mix cats! killens
(313)822-5707

EVERDRV
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
.Free Inspections
.Free Estimates

.l,censed .Bonded

.Insured .Flnanclng
.75000 Sallsltled

Customers
.Lltetlme Transferable

Warranty
313.527.9090

FOUND cat, male
brown With dark spots
& stripes Loud meow
(313}318-4121

FOUND, black Lab Ter-
rier MIX, EastpOinte,
Shakespear & Ego
(586)498-7080

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC- light brown
Bnndle mix breed
dog Female Ider pud-
gy Beagle Male Shep
mix With red collar
Female brown Shepl
Sheltle mix Few adult
cats and many killens
(313)822-5707

llNa-I087 - 888 111-8441
10 \<M 1"",1,,,1>1, l IIM'nier ~ 1\1 r II( j '\\1 [)

r\l. [\g"'dill\(I'\,li J,,'d (~)!l \"IlJlIl l IR\'\,ll);.l,

,\ R"'11l'" Built ()11 Honc'n
IrH'grlll c\ I )'pcnd 11>1111\

~lr"ng 111< !""nt" for 2'; 'I, Ir,

Speufi,allom
.ptywood • round Inll re Ire. to p'OIec1l"~Ka9I
.AH tr .... ""ub .. bu.,," .fc wHI be protected
-Ercavli. (hand dig) art. 01basement win '0 be wltet'proofed
o+teul ••• V .11 c I"..,. .. ~ ~ebf~

-A.mow err-ling dr_~nIn•• nd r.pl.e. wtth new dr.ln tile
-Scr.pe and wi,., bf'u.h w.ll r~o..,l"g .tl dIrt 1".url"9' good bond
ooR.pah ,,11major cracks wlft'! h~d"u'k' ce-m&n1
oTrowelQrildl tllr 1M &-mlll vl~lMOe applied to win
.ftyn "oN In blMder(I}lOInaur. a.ufflclenl dr"n. eMtctnc ,,"Ike

b~'1 H_" .. ,y
-Pe •• to". or lOA _lag .tone lIIftItlln 12 of grade
"o\H Inch m.mbf.". ltpe .~*t 10 lop or MMn 01vlsquene
.Top ~, '0 11'- wilh p<opor pilch
"nw.rtor crllC'h Ill~ H' MC4I"~
.r-OU9" wonmo."'1l' and c_ up
-styrofoam In.uYt~ .ppl~ 10.,.U 11requ4ltMd

WHAT'S BLACK & WHITE
AND READ ALL OVER???

Grosse Pointe News
(Our Newspapers) &. 9tOmCONNECnON

P-()p..-
The Grosse Pointe News,

The St. Clair Shores Connection,
Pointe of Purchase Classifieds!!!

413 MUSICAL
IN?TIlUMENTS_

~12 MIS<EllANEOUS
ARTl<LES

415 WANTEDTOIUY

907 USEMENT
WATERP'ROOFING

WIRE shelving by Met-
ro Stainless steel,
commercial, like new,
20 Units (313)886-
2920

10C

904 ASP'HALTP'AVING
REPAIR

ADDUCCi- DUMOUCHELLE

We Are BUying
Diamonds 0 Jewelry
(Estate, Antique, New)
Immediate Paymentl
Artwork- Antlques-
Paintings. Flatware,

Silver Holloware
(313)300-9166

or Hloo-475-9166
5 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pomte Farms

903 AP'P'UANCEREP'AIRS

WANTED- GUitars, Ban-
10S Mandolins and
Ukes Local collector
paying top cashl 313-
886-4522

WWW.NICEUSEO
PiANOS,COM -Local

delivery available

YAMAHA upnght plano
Beautiful condition
Bought new In 2000
$1 5001 best Please
call (313)8812019

BUYING COins, paper
money, gold, silver
mllitana & memorabil-
Ia Coms & Stamps
Inc , 17658 Mack
Grosse POinte
(313)885-4200

FINE china dinnerware,
sterling silver flatware
and antiques Call
JanJ Herb (586)731-
8139

PAYING CASH!
For antfques, coins,
diamonds, jewelry,

watches, gold, silver,
paper money.

The Gold Shoppe
22121 Gratiot

EastpOinte
(586)n4-o966

SHOTGUNS, niles, old DONATE your boat! Call your ads in Early!
handguns, Parker. clean Lake St Clalrl
BrOWning, Winches- We are here founda- ClassifIed AdvertiSing
ter. Colt, luger, oth- lion (586)778-2143,
ers Collector 100% tax deductlblel
(246)478-3437. non-prolll

GOOD and reliable ap.
pllance repairs by
.Promlse Appliance
Inc. No extra charge
for weekend or eve-
ning service
(800)895 2111
(586)465 8016

Some
Classifications

are required
by law to

be licensed.
Check with proper

State Agency
to verify license.

NOW. .. CLASSIFIEDS IN COLOR!

Your AD can Jump Out at our LOY'll Readers
Call 313-882-6900 ext. 3 for details

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
040 Yrs Experience

o()utslde .Inslde Method
oWalls Straightened

& Braced
.Foundalrons
Underpinned

.Llcensed & Insured
313-882-1800

AFFORDABLE Asphalt
for a quality lob you
can afford Fall spe- - _
cia I ReSldentiaV com- TO PLACE AN AD
merclal Free estl CAlL 313-882-6900 ext 3
mates (734)777-4933 '~c:.;;-P-()P--

C & J Asphalt Improve
your dnvewayl Expert
!>eal coating
(586)773-8087 586
756-7935



t

11C

973 TilE WORK

917 WALL WASHING

INCORPORATE D

9110 ROOfiNG SERVICE

110'\" l'lI'KO\ t "11'I

25YEBSExp
Lansed & Insued
FREE ESllMA 1ES

(500)0n504434
QakywaKaa
~Prt:e

931 WINDOW WASHING

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886.0520

TILE BY SHERI
Tile SpeCialists,

& DeSigners - 20 Years
Repairs, Small Jobs

Free Estimates
(313)570-4092

DAVIDFDWARD
ROOFING

Residential Speaa&t
R&ROOFS. TIAROfFS

TRAPANI Tile & Marble
Installations Com-
plete bathroom resto-
ration Licensed, in-
sured Mike,
(586)822-2386

ALL ceramic tile repairs
& installation 35
years expenence
(586)771-4343 Free
estimates

ALL tile, complete new
baths, kitchens & tile
deSign 18 years ex-
perience Licensed,
Insured Joe,
(313}51 0-0950

CERAMIC tile installa-
tion & repaIr 17 years
expenence Free esti-
mates Carlos.

FAMOUS Maintenance
licensed & Insured
since 1943 Wall
washing! carpet
cleaning 313-884-
4300

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wash Windows
and walls Free esti-
mates & references
313-821-2984

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washing
Windows tool Free
eslimates & referen-
ces 313-821-2984

960 ROOFING SERVICE,

9S7 I'LUMIING l
INSTAllATION

960 ROOFING SERVICE

960 ROOFING SERVICE

Place an ad ...
call1he

Gro~.e PomleNew.j
The ConnectIon

before deadlme ....
(313)882-6900 ext. 3
~Poinle ~ws
& 9tOO5 CoiNi:ooN
p.m()~

J &. J ROOFING
(586) 445-6455 or 1 800-459-6455
SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BEl

10 year workmanship W&lT&llty

21\ year or longer material warTlUlty
Specializing in TEAR-OFFS

Ll""nllfld

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE!

hI .."rT\ll'\tr.':I'IIi~

Cll'tkll'.t~ho'rnthc W.
(IrlC\1-.f1'(lmJ~~k'
It'jrr4Tlol'lol~\

nctdrd~\~ d'Im' \
'1\'11\ 'f'('~.k(," hi and
'Wlh ifttrlJ..tL .-!\-n'tlllt

The a\...h((! 'tl.. .... "ll .... 11

~lt'r11Qft1CYCl"otl.ltK

Check
Classified
First

e.-I\:on~~&.~
p.~P-
Clll\9fifd Advt~
Iltpartment
(313)llll2-6900 m. 3

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Llc. Master Plumber

.&..Jlsed VIsa! Master- ..sAN Manno r~ Mar
-~ CIPtI accepted 313- ble Trained In Italy

372-7784 37 years experience
KARL Felstammel Roof- (586)725-4094

rng & Sheet Metal
Constructural & artis-
tiC Standing seam
roof & restoratIOn
Slate & tile (248)628-
3159

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
fixtures Installed
Copper replpes

Sewers and drainS
Licensed and Insured

(586)772-2614

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

886-8557
"'Free Estimates

xFul1 Product Warranty
:tSenlor Discount

.< References

xA11Work Guaranteed

ROOFING REPAIRS
Tear Offs / Re-roofs

Siding / Trim / Gutters
(all types)

WindOWS/ Doors
Sun Rooms

Grosse Pomte Roofing
(313)884-0117

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance Roof repairs,
Ice shrelds gutter,
chimney mainte-
nance Insured
(313)882-0000

ADVANCED Mainte-
nance Inc Roof leak
speCialists Tear offs,
re- roofs, shmgles,
wood shakes, flat
roofs, copper bays
decks slate and tile
repair Fully licensed
and Insured
(313)884-9512

ALL PRO ROOFING
.Professlonal roofs,

.Gulters .Sldlng,

.New .Repalred
Reasonable/ Reliable
27 years In bUSiness

LICENSED/INSURED
John Williams
586-776-5167

CODDENS Construction
Since 1924 New or
repairs Reshlngle
tear-off Licensed, in-
sured (313)886-5565

FLAT roof speCialist 30
years expenence

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master

Plumber
Grosse POinte Woods

313.886-2521
New work repairs,
renovallons, water

heaters sewer cleaning
code Violations

All work guaranteed

957 PLUMIING I.
INSTAllATION

HOUSE PAINTER
Plaster Repair,

Wall Paper
Removal

Call Tom
(313)882.7383

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Expedenced quality

wOl'k dependable.
lowest price

586-771-4007

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

L.S. Walker Company
Plumbmg, repairs &
drains Reasonablel

Insured (586)786-
3900, (313)705-7568 fiiMmMijij¥.iijiiji!~
pager

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
Smce 1949

AUI TO\\
"A~n R PI' "'JI~R~
313-882.0029

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

FIREFIGHTER! Paint-
CE ers Interior/ exterior

ReSidential Power
wasnlng, wall wash-
Ing Free estimates
(586)381 3105

J,L. PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

Plaster repair
Drywall craCKs!
peeling paint

Window putty/caulKing
faux finishes

Power washing!
repainting

Aluminum Siding
Grosse Pomte

References
Fully Insured

Free Estimates
313-885-0146

DEAL DIRECTLY WITH THE OWNER
.IJoenaed • lJuiuJ"ed
.Commeroan • BealdenUal
-All Work WarraaMed
.Ret_ in your ......

Charles ~Chip' Gibson
CUSTOM PAINTING

UITElUOR & EXTERIOR PAINTIlUi
-WaterDamatre.
Insurance Work

.WrJlpaper Removal .aacll'1Dlr
• Han~nl' 'Gluinl

.Plaster Repair '8poDcinc .• tel

.Sta.inlq • Reftnishlq

313-884-5784

9481NSULAliON

945 HANDYMAN .

INSULATION
Fiberglass

SpeClallzmg In Intenor/Extenor Pamtlng We offer
the best In preparation before paln1lngand use only the

finest malenals tor the largest lasting resuhs
Great Western people are quality minded and couneous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES' FULLY INSURE[){ UCENSEO

313-886- 7602

Owned & Operated
By John Stelnmger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC.L 19675
Licensed Insured

946 HAULING l MOVING

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional pamtlng,

Intenor/ ex1enor
SpeCialiZing all types
of palntmg, caulking,

Window glaZing,
plaster repair

All work guaranteed
Fully Insuredl

Free Estimates and
Reasonable Rates, call

586-778-2749
or 586.822-2078

local &
long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

•822."00
• large and Small Jobs
• Planas lour specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Senior Discounts

954I'AINTlNG/DECORATlNG

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

PI'!' mE OOPB
HOME MAINTENANCE SER

• .> THeme Rtp 1r\

.( Jtl{ r crt 11 ;..,.Rf ~ 1 \

I' n ~ P ) [ ~hI

fit r,q h~ I

.J v IV I I f..{ rr ~

• ~ j n J ... D (~ In I II III ,n
~ 1m. red

rB58~-774-0781

J&J Home Improve-
ment- Plumbing, elec-
trical, painting, finish
carpentry, ceramic
tile (586)779-1043,
586-945-1085

DINO'S Painting Inten-
or/ ex1erlor Over 20
years experience
Best prep work before
any painting or stain-
Ing Satisfaction guar-
anteed Grosse POinte
references (313)872-
3334

AAA Hauling Rubbish
't>moval, apP"ancils,
concrete, dirt Any-
thing houses yards,
basements, estates
We rent 10 yard
dumpsters Senior
discounts Insured
(586}778-4417 JOHN'S PAINTING

_________ Intenor Exterior Spe-
MOVING-HAULING clallzmg In repairing

Appliance removal,Ga- damaged plaster, dry-
rage, yard basement wall & cracks, peeling

clean outs Construction paint, faux finishes, wln-
decrls Free estimates dow puttying and caulk-
MR. B'S 313.882.3096 Ing Also paint old alu-

586-759-0457 mlnum Siding All work
and matenal guaran-

teed Reasonable
Grosse POinte referen-
ces Llcensedlinsured

Free estimates
313-882-5038

PAINTER. Interlorl exte-
rior Great rates LI-
censed! msured
Grosse POinte resI-
dent (313)670-4399

PAINTER. Interior/ ex1e-
rlor Great rates
Grosse POinte resI-
dent (313)882-3286

QUALITY PAINTING
EKterior 1 Interior
Plaster Repairs

24 years.
Insured - Neat

Quality Preparation
Seaver's Home

Maintenance
(313)882-0000

STEVE'S Pamllng Inte-
rior/ exterior SpeCial-
IZing m plastering re-
pairs, cracks peeling,
pamt Window glaz-
Ing, caulking Also
paint old alummum
Siding (586)469-4565

TWINS Painting- Interior
& extenor Plaster &
drywall repairs Caulk-
Ing, Windows, doors
Pamt faded aluminum

Y k hi Build' Sl I \1. • • ua I
, or s,e 1119 q, materia'" antf ....' work-

(313)881-3386 manshlp Free esti-
mate 586-822-7418
(800)819-9841

Classifleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

944 GUTTERS

lNCORPORATeo

1I0~1[ 1I'tl'1l0VlMI NT

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

945 HANDYMAN

AAA Handyman Interi-
or/ ex1erlor Great
rates Licensed! Insur-
ed Grosse POinte
reSident (313)670-
4399

ABLE, dependable,
honest Carpentry,
painting, plumbing,
electrical If you have
a problem need re-
pairs, any Installing,
call Ron (586)573-
6204

Some
Classifications

are required
by law to

be licensed.
Check with proper

State Agency
to verify license.

954 I'AINTING/DECORATING

SUPER handyman
ProfeSSional painting,
electncal, plumbing,
carpentry, remodeling
Senior discount Rob
(586}777-8633

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & gutter
cleaning licensed
bonded Insured since
1943 313-884-4300

GUTTER maintenance,
small repairs, clean-
Ing, Install guards
Window cleaning
Free estimates,
(810)217-7335

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance- Gutters re-
paired replaced,
cleaned Roofing 24
years lnsu red
(313)882-0000

STUMP & shrub remov-
al, maccesslble
stumps, hedge & or-
namental tree trim-
ming yard gradmg
Call Rodger
(313)884-5887

"QUALITY IS OUR SUCCESS"
"",tlclllOW ~
• WAlLPAPERING • DIWWAll PlASTIR 'If PAIR
, STAINING' CAUlKING
• WAll WASHING • ACCOUSTlCAl <;Pf\,\ \1NG
• VARNISIiING • BRU~ ROll! SPflAV PAIIIT1NG
• IDTIJfIING • wooo REFINISHI~,

FREE.EsnMATES

(313) 881.3970
16837 HARPER' DfTROIT. FAX 313-681 3951

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

9311 flOOR SANDING/
REfINISHING

Visa, Discover &
Master Card accepted

G & G FLOORCO

9S4 I'AINll~G/DE(oRATING

REASONABLE STU
REMOVAL

SHRUB REMOVAL
34 Years Experience
Call Dommlc/lnsured

(586)445-0225

HEDGE & shrub trim-
ming, gardening,
cleanups, gutter
cleaning, grass cut-
ling Lowest prices
Don (586)350-3675

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Complete Landscape
Services

Lawn Cutting Sod
Installation Paver

Resealantl Repairs,
Shrub & Tree

Trlmmmg! Removal,
Clean-Ups, Fertilization

Gutter Cleanmg,
Power Washing,

TOPSOil,Mulch & Stone
Installed & Delivered

VISA! MCI DISCOVER
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed & Insured
(313)417-0797

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality Service
Call Tom

(586)776-4429

STUMP Raze Stump
grinding! shrub re-
moval Small trees re-
moved Yard clean-
up (586}778-0419

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of distinction
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder / President
Licensed Insured
member of The

Better BUSiness Bureau
Free Estimates

We supply mstall, sand
stain and finish wood

floors, new & old
SpeCialiZing In
Glltsa flOish

(586)778-2050

Tee's Lawn Sprinklers
Owner does the work
WINTERIZING

Prompt elleclent
service since 1988

(586)783-5861
TREE '1nd "hn It> In,"

mlng removal and
planting Snow remov-
al Free estimates
Serving the Grosse
POlntes for 13 years
Call Timberline
(313)886-3299r--------,

AAA JASON Pallas I 20% OFF I
Landscaping Servmg I SPRINKLER I
the POinte's for over I WINTERIZING I
20 years Weekly IA.M. IRRIGATION & I
lawn maintenance I LANDSCAPE I
New customer and I LIGHTNING I
senior discounts I N~S~~U~EM{8D~J1~YI
(586)752-5492 IGo()J1f.?~.fJ~~f:II 03I

AFFORDABLE land I 800-576-6200 Iscaplng work Land- L. .J
scape deSign/ Installa
tlon, patiOS, sprinkler
gardening fall clean
up, Christmas lighting
snow removal Free
estimates Call Spark-
man Landscaping
(313)885-0993

ARBORIST- ISA certi-
fied Five Seasons
Tree and Landscape
Tree trimming remov-
Ing cabling shrub-
bery sculpting Free
estimates 24th year
George Sperry
(586)255-6229
(586)778-4331

CLEAN up your yard,
get rid of those
weedsl Jungle Jeff,
(313)-478-5808

DAVE'S Tree & Shrub
Trimming toppmg,
pruning, removals
Free estimates Expe-
rienced (586)216-
0904

DERK Brown Lawn
Sprinklers- service &
installation Wmterlza-
tlon $40 most sys-
tems (586)774-1777

SInce 1914

936 FLOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

""'W .1IIIi, 111••
Expires 8/30/03

Ornamental Steet
Picket, Aluminllm,
PYC Vinyl & Wood
Privacy Fencing

313366-7475

923 CONSTRUmON REPAIR

9S4I'AINTlNG/DECORATlNG

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor.
313-885-9595

934 FENCES

929 DRYWAll/PLASTERING

"We Do hncing RIght"

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

CommerCial
ReSidential

New, Repairs,
Renovations,

Code Violations
Service Upgrade

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential
CommerCial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

930 ELECTRICAL SERVICES

(586)415-0153. Univer-
sal ElectriC Older
home speCialists Cir-
CUIt breaker boxes,
outdoor plugs re-
cessed lights, addl-
I,n"" "II 'yr:"'" "I plee-
trlcal work Licensed,
Insured owner ope rat
ed

CUSWORTH ElectriC-
Service upgrades re-
pairs heating and
cooling Since 1965
(313)3190888
(810)794-7232

----
FIRST

ELECTRICAL CO.
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor
(586)776-1007

Free Estimates
CommerCial/Residential

Code Violations
Service Upgrade

Renovations
Reasonable Rates

SUPERIOR Plastering!
Pamtlng Stucco re-
pair tuckpolntlng dry-
wall tapmg Insured
Tom McCabe
(313)8856991

923 CONSTRUCTION REPAIR

9S4I'AINlING/DECORATlNG

Pt..ASTER& dry wallre
pair All types water
damage 18 years ex
penence Licensed
Insured Joe
(313)510-0950

LOU Blackwell Plaster
mg All types wet
pIa~r com "

"ornamatltal 25 ~- ..
(586)776-8687
(313)658-8687

.'nnovative Hardwood'
PLASTER&drywau re Hardwood Floors-19851

pair and painting Sanding Reflnlshlng-
Grosse POinte refer Repairs New Installalion
ences Call Charles Licensed & Insured
.Chlp' Gibson Tim Tarpey
313-884-5764 (586)772-6489

_________ A-1 Hardwood Floors
PLASTER repairs 27 years experience

painting Cheap' No Lay sand & fmlsh
Job too small' Call 313-640-9349
any1lme Insured
(586}774-2827 FLOOR sanding and fin-

Ishing Free esti-
mates Terry Yerke,
586-823- 7753

WOOD floor sandlng-
refinishing Michigan
Floor Services, 25214
Gratiot Call 1-800-
606-1515

LOOK
ClaSSified AdvertiSing

313-882-6900 ext 3
FaK 313.343-5569

SEAVER'S plaster, dry
wall textures paint-
Ing Electrical repairs
24 years- Grosse
POinte 313 882-0000

SMOOTH plaster and
drywall repairs without
sanding Other main-
tenance services
available Licensed
bUilder (313)824
0869

GRA7JO
CONSIRl£I1ON, INC.

SINCE 1963
RESIDENTIAL

.DRIVEWAYS .fLooRS .PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED 8c RENEWED

NEW GARAGES BUILT
Exposed Aggregate .Brick Pavers

censed (,IA\li HIOCKli Insured
586.774.3 2

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

COACH LIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

State Licensed
'. 5154

C1JIllllleYS CIeiJned
~-5creens

Instil/led
An!maI Removal

eertmed&
Insuied

885.3733

ANDY Squires Plaster-
Ing & Drywall Stucco
repair Spray texlured
ceilings (586)755-
2054

GRACE Contracting
Company Paul Schu-
macher Expert pias-
ter repairs home re-
modeling & painting
25 years expenence
Licensed bUilder 313-
886-1247

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEV SERVICE

.lhIlIlC\(II"K'1l'• ( Ip" Irld
~(rt't n...
1"'1 ,III rt

• Me rl lr H1d
1)11111><1
Rt. p ur

• \IHJllll ~l n'(J\ 11

( <rIll "I ~\1,1< r ~\\l~ I'

TOM TREfZER
(313)882-5169

929 DRYWALL/I'LASTtRING

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. liC. # 71-05125

Chimneys repaired
rebulll re lined

Gas flues re-Ilned
Cleaning Glass Block

Certified Insured
(586)795-1711

~I "" ,('\1 r "~U.885.48671 \", I

~OR PRf.l- ESTIMATE & DF.~rGN
AWARD W\NNJN() QUALITY WORK

J6 YIiAllS llXPflRlBNCB' BST~ 1966

JAMES Klemer Base
ment Waterproofing
masonry concrete 25
years Licensed In
sured (313)885 2097
(586)552-8441
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dl1(L~ p<Ull,ll filllshld bd~cmcT1t mer
'11<d l¥,mql rH .. \ .. U carp<..lIn<\-$229900
(JI'"21RO~ 'J >-8/J/)-';()40

A \u)' unique tWJ111 m the tllitrt of
(lro~ P'JmtL tdrm~ HonK.ha<:> rlCUll
updah'So In Pdllllll1q, llUIX't dnH"\IJ"\
roof qutterc; land.,capmq and ,...mdow
trcdlll1ll1L"i Ndlurill fLrcplau IMlio \..llh
hot tllh fUl< pd ).1rd ""'10\-LIII tomlltlon
$ 'W 'K)()(,17 2'11'\ ~1>BIlb ';040

. .
(InJ'i">C f'OLnle tarrns "pacIOU"i threE:'
bulroorH bn(.k ranch \..Ith lIpdrltrd
f\lflldC.L central t\lr wmdow~ and hot
'''dler hlater ll\.lJ1q room """th qas
tlTLpldCl and klld'l'n \l,IU, oak. (db.
l1el., fUlI">hcd basemLllt $214 <)00
(,1'411111 'I ~ 8Bb 5040

ReJOKd bunqalov. lo\el\l Oclk. kltcl1l rl
open floor pllll NC\'o roof lOO"')
harc1....ood floors ne ...... tdTjH.lmq IJI
bcdroom~ I (H c!} mJ~!f'r h Jill \\ IlJJ
Ja( IJilI (md ...ep,Hcltl ...110'''( r I Imlh
mom filllShld bl"ieml.nl \..lIh blttl
$189 ')()() (Ii'l:lll\~ A ~ I ~-Ill\l,o().O

Tlul.l. bl droortl ....Ind oil(. .wd OIK hdU
t>c)th ... Till .. hOl1li h,I..,.1 ~drq( 11\ mq
roo III Ih It O\\. rloo'k... ,I IlIC I. p,ttlo .md
q mll. Il lr( d ,l (111<:' kltrhLIl a flr~t
11001 1,11Inl1n Illd IH..Wl f \-\lndt. \.. .,
(Ho ..... t. f'Ollltc ...( hoolo; IIH1 parh.,1
$120 OIlO (,I 1411\1\ "~-8tlb 'i040

1nil} b,.dulJ(ul ,1Ild spoll"" Inside and
0111 Kl.ll1o<JLlcu tlnce bedroom bunqa-
10\" rl. ,1\WE.. .. hdrd\ol.o<>d noors 1l:1artlt(' ~
IIrl pldU 'lnd updalc(j kLtchcn and
halh 1HlI')hu1 basunt..nt hd~ JlaH bath
.Hld it "'Lt ond fireplace $199 gOO
(JI'16t1A'1 ~13-8tl550~0

lovely three bedroom l\oloiobath bnck
bllllqalow GT£"at eat m k.11<:.hCI1

1 apphanccs sta, tJa"i forcv.d illf he-at <.llf

condillumllq. '''''''0 car garaqe and a det.k
In fenced ,a,d Seller 1S flnlshmq
bascl11ult t101TIc-\...uTanl\ $205000
(-,p'7'Il1.A ~ J Hl81, 'i() \0

I led Idle O( (upanc.) Three bed
rooms one bath tLlllshcd Od'UlH III
one dlld one h.llf (ar q,araqL ~l \\u
....11'1)I sldlllq \\ mdows front porch
glass block \\lrldo, ..<; Hardv.ood floor,
cO\lcd cClllllq., fell( cd \arc1 $115000
(1'~l[ IG ~J)-88() 'iO\O

~C\ .. ,,, de (or,tlrc! I"j Itur.lI h.oudl,orK
n d o,k h.1HhH)od floors T\..0 full
h.1Ih., U11"loIe; .1 11l1l~t sc<' tWIlll' 1 Dcn
(ould bt. u<;Ld (J<; a 61h bedroom
l~a"'l.lll( I1t h~I'" 1 i\- alld pltlll1hlllq fOf
...tlOhll (10..,( l)..,< tWi I.., I1H1 P uk')
$IH~ ")0(1 ~( Iqf~1 \ ....H' -- Hl()(1

LOVELY CANAL HOME

\\om1crful waterfront totally redone
Addlliol1 In 2000 has a master 5LJIle

doornail balcon} ove'lool<mq water
sk)hqht5 gorgeous master bath
J.1C\lZZI standup sho~er c.:ithedral
(1.111I1q~cr.Jnllc t11c finished basement
"_"0 (J()() (,n5'1~1' 31 >-885 5040

~~)~}~~II.~I:h~~~~,q~~; n~~oh~~~~,a~::'
lhre,. bedroom. IINO full baths plus
a larqc bonus room 0\ er lhe h",o car t

q,lrdq" 5l, eI sed"all dnd bOdt ho"t
to handl~ up to a 30 foot boat
$419000 <.. t109~1'( 56b '149-5590

t ,jblIIOll'i letke front h0l11L >\lmo":>l 1\\0
aUl ... , ...1111 t \trite., I c1rqc- hOnJ( \\ Ifh
.Ilta( hCll q,U(HW cmd em IOSLd boat
hULl')!.. \t. r) pmdtr- ...Ullrlq 10CAluj on
rm. ...tl(pou .. fOlllle l.1hl..\lc~"
(Ill 'lull, Id '1" hl<l,m $3 700 000
Ctl)()PT[ =;R6 9-\9 ....")90

CLTSIOM (0\ II \lI'ORAR'

BeauttfLl1 ccJtlal front bn< k tn Ic\ (1 Ju ...t
d f('w home.., from I~h(' 51 (11lr lOL"iof
lIrxJc1t("") qorqcOlI"J hnc~ p.l\-I. r p.ltlO
ekctn<. ho.lt hOlsl .md "il I)oU III Jct e."kl
hOL~. 'NICely 'dnd~( ()pt. d t-lIJ..1 ...( ( !tWo

IlOnw' $248000 <.. t15hKO'> 'i1l5 9~'l
:>')t}{)

Michigans #1 CENTURY 21 Firm,
CENTURY 21 Town & Country.

19251 MACK AVE., #140

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

(313)886-5040

~ larqe N~IN Enqland style home
JLJsl \o\dltlllq for d family "'tan"
upd.Jtes walk to pTI\ale pdrk
Family room and 11vmgroom fu ...t
floor laundry Nome IN arranl;
Included I $254900 '>t166DAN
586 7'" BIB 0

www.century21town-country.com

SHELBY - ROYAL FOREST

ARCHITECTURAL DETAil

CU'ilom "'7th o\cr B 000 fimc;;hed feel
four bedroom ... four full baths one
powder room dnd four flreplace"i
~111t) masl,.r b,.droom \<Inq WIth
pillared bath <;'1\ <IoseL"i IlrLplacc and
pnval(" stalf(:.asc 10 loH Coffered
$940000 K06,;rLK 246~52'{){)00

S'Mrp bncf\ <"'OIOIll.l[ '''111l metn} (llstortl
.lt1le'lllJ("s lhrollghoul Open noor pl.Jn
odk kllt.hcn mdSlt..r bedroom \...1111\'ll1lk
In (IO"ict .md mac;;h.r olth Deep
bil.,)C'lllcnt ",lll1 q,udcn \'ollldm ...., t1uqe
q.lraql larq{ pallO IO.?ldl.d ''''Ith <,\tf,I~1
$4'iO 000 <.. T25t1K, ';86-2Bb'(,000

f\qulslte thn L bcdroom fhr(.c bath
ranch on app,o>lmately 1 15 acres
Nc'Wcr kLtchen With cherry and qramtc
open Ooor plan and master <iUlte \.\Ith
wall< In closel !le~k oyer1ool<ln'l )drd
and nnlshed "all< out $749000
BN26CAP248~42~IOO

Wonderful home- on 51. Clnlf RI\ cr Two
le\c1s of qraClous ll\lIng With ,"-ground
pool Enclosed SLimmer hOLJse wllh
klt<..hcn drld fin..pJ;JLC Three bedrooms
two and one half baUls d('"ck t"-o boat
hou~cs ~Iecl Sf"a wall $598 ')00
GPII NRI 31 >-886-5040

EXCLUSIVF RANCH

Gorq,eOU'i two hcdrooms thn-c and
ont" half oath.., ty.,o car ittta~h('c1
qaraqe fmlo;ht: d low(,r k\{"1 huQ.('
rooms £"Icqanl mao;trr ...wtr white
kllchen With qranlte (ounl('"r tops
Portico 0\ erlooklnq fllr\~a)S
$679900 PL5PRf 7 ~4 4';5 ';600

CONTEMPORARY HOMF

Spanous !"'O ~tOJ) \10 Ilh <,Odrmq foyer
itnd Clr('~ Room 199.3 bUilt thf('C bed-
rooms and four batt"s Orcat heated
thrc(" car qaraqc Zoned heatmq and
coo1mq Partl" flnl'''ih(''d ~dlk out
l..anc1~cc1p<'dhalf acre lot (ol1lmrrrc
$525000 (LOO\\f1 248-6_07 2l)O

5,.cluded pond hI<,. s,.lImq p,,.S<'nl.
nlls three bedroom two dnd one hair
balh Dp<' Cod With two ca, dttachcd
qaraqe basement hickory kitchen
Great Room wlth qac; fireplace cu.,!om
derl< overlookmq pond $~19 '100
f18311CXJ 7~4-4';5 5600

ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL

~plll 1('\ ('I backs to v..clldllC1'> f Ollr

bf:'droomo; fom .md on" h'llf IMlh~
lhn"(' ann onl' hall (etr ql\Tc1Ql I '1.1pll
(ablnf'l<;. qrdnltt' (ollnt('rtop
.,ramlf"'is steel dppllan( ro;. t ml\he<1
.....alk oUl hac,cm('nt $f)2g ()OO
~H2'ir.f~ 5867~1 8160

Imprf'<;'o;",.(' \...ith rlront <ondo ,..Ilh ftft}
foot tHMt \..('11 '\lcHhf<' fO}t"r halh~
lour (1(mn .. 1110\:0fdC IIlq hi\rbor lake 51
(Idlr ....t (hJd( d dtTiUm 4.pphetnreo;
.-3nr1 ~"'IJH!<)\-\ r 0\ (nnqs Includcd
rn( ~ (1 tH 10'", 111 ukC't $ ,Q4 900
(I1l0t1,K ")~ih9~q::;..,lJ()

HARBOR BEACH

Lake Hllron wdlcrfront on appro~1
mcltr-h four clerc'" ".itch the SIJnn<iC ~

dnd f''''qhle" qo by Irom lh,. la,qe
dr-ck on thlo; four bedroom and thrc('
and one half bath home m the Ihllmb
a,,.a Mar.) <"'tras $525 000 BH65LAK
248~4 2-8100

Onl\l mmlltt' from lak(" f Ollr hr(i
room" lhn (' full hath.... r"1<t..1( r h("d
room \.\1111 hitl(om I) <'111°\ Oil \-Ii \01.of
the Ir-tk( I <i'''Qt l!\-Irq ro, n hf"~1( <1
titl ...k hcd q,if 'Q~ I~..n tU'n d It {~ ""cw('r
hJmiH (' ( nlr~1 I I II III I .. c 1 l~ roof
St2A9<J()()(TI()fl)(I ....HI ..dh~(>OI

f'f1lIlSt((" honh \'0 rth nc~('r lanc1scap-
mq dl. rk .1rH1 pii\f'r patIo Fl('qanl curb
prc"l n( ( (Irrlll,H c1n\r "'1~"iler ";\llte
'\dO, 1\01.0 ~.. <i" fHf pi ,(. to e.,ltlmq room
....1111 .... t I t lJ (Iu n .... I 1111 kc1 ~In('
room ...1 I 1 ~ > n II d till 11( r room
<,q l 10 h.t'l\ ,1"\11 \H f ,2 HO(lO

DON'T MISS OUT!

5yh an I akf' ""atcrfronl
,,.modekd (olonlal "llh Ih,,.,. r-,,.d
room." '" Hi Ihrc(' hath.:o. 1 p<1.ltcd
"Ih hCIl 1\\(1 ..tof', II\IIH~ room \\Ith
Inr,Hj( 01 I"'I(j( I f( III H C to <le( h. ~\lth
lInl t lh 'r \ II b lit Otl~ 1I1d q..u HIt
("r '")( O( I III HHJ '"' 1. H~6L'-BIO()

CUSTOM ESTATE

Appm\lIllittcly lcn durs of Wff'n(' ",(.(

11l1q ""'1\ twdroOr11O; "1\ hath .... Irm\( fill
I\~lf c1 ",cllk-OlJI ......1111qdm<, room h. c1
rOOlll lIH11llOT( (Jclr.rtq.C' hold .. e.,1,,11. n
(1P.. 1...lnl'l pool", Ith ....rltf'rf 111,H1ci
Ihl lilt c1 (k. $1 f).r,OOOO r~thHf\KI

HI l 1\ 00

Ilk.C' t)('mq on \etc"tlon r-\eryda)1 tom
hedroom'" thrc .. filiI b.iths felmll) room
"'lh flf('pl<i~c fimc.he rl Mo;;('mE'nt C('1l
Iritl rUT r. rHOdd('d kltr twn n(,,,,,cr ...1c1:mq
111\1 \<, ndm ..., 1)('( k off nM"itrr r,lJftr
f<llldu l'llu \.'ollt1hi ..Hh ~ ..7 qn()
ill ~Jl t ~Hh 2H6600<;

SPFCHCULAR HOME

BUilt to Impt"~cable laste in
~r(hIlcclllle and dcslqn I <tensl,,. uS<'
of qrclnHr oak ;'.In" map1(" Gl ...tom
v.<>O<1\foorkthrOlJqhollt Two kllchens
OWl I ",falr( cl,\[',,; (our nrrpl<l((>s and a
f,lblilou .... In l ..h r ""Lntr $1 4QO 000
Im'i~~ I 2~H~_2~1~

..Website: .www.ceritury21town-country.com
• Complete Home Marketing Plan • Home Warranty Program • Local and Regional Multiple Listing Services

.• Full-Service Relocation ServiceS.1 (800) 448-5817 • Financial Services (586) 264-5400
Grosse Pointe Woods Clinton Township 'Rochester. Troy Birmingham

(313) 886-5040 (586) 286-6000 Sterling Heights '{148) 652-8000 Shelby (248) 524-1600 (248) .642-8100

[H Commerce
(586) 939-2800 (586) 731-81.80

(5:tNor!hville Royal Oak
(248) 363-1200 Administrative Office (248) 349-5600 (248) 280-4177

Rochester Clarkston .
West Bloomfield Chesterfield Twp.

(248) 608-5000 St. Clair Shores (248) 620-7200 Plymouth Fraser
(248) 626-8800 (586) 949-5590 (586) 778-8100 (734) 455-5600 (586) 294-3655

http://www.century21town-country.com
http://.www.ceritury21town-country.com

